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Hu'J I. S IS-S' :T’ S
te,i^> fU->h(l Mriuiu t 

Hun SHfi^H M^HHKRj S NUfKA’At
'•S’

i rcasurv N!cnun,\niUsjn oji ihc Rcpori 
of the Ruhijc Accounts Committee 
oo ilte i'olot»v’% \ccoimlb for 1950r^ 

ntS rm- MiAtmu inii Fisw? ^^D
■ _ " r)rvr,.un*vi)':,si'i'''-. -i-i-c:

Kepiut ol the Commitic'c oh A\>uilg 
Persons .iiiii (Vhihh.en.

PfotCsicJ Areas Ufil'iiaficc,.
IS oi GoveTfiment :Not(ces

•N«‘^. sis. \m .itw!'flu, '
tH\ Tin MlMHfK 1T1H SSn

l.AliiH'itU

|fse';'C\j>U!K'i,![.-meJ ;>l 'Tcti. o’cli-J^-k 
f.VtjL '.Sjjca.kef in the C!»TirlA tilt' :

Hcn SfliRUi AfiDf U SU SmIS<

-f/'aJ :'«•’■
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The Oalh yf LUt-pMce 
.icierf to the follpADte Mfini'crs 
AxiiOLv :?afrusl Dttio. H X Oh.nsij; 
{;• i iVtric.-R t'> 'liUTtl'VU

was aiiminivr.
H- IH

;v , f.3.v.n<»fO; (..'iyi-X Hi ilu (
li fuOMsYf
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M't
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* Aftajks)P. Hi'HMARU .an the Census of the Nun-
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mj^nav:?trmrthir«tgRr*”
rteaTTc^^Ikiuicftijn-Kau y a ,-l iMfj-------

.FrS5-'Lain!, Livcsiuck and Water.
(t*fctgress Report jvs}i€di^-4>e-Mgm-".............

.....TTcr'^iT AgficwUnre unU Katural ReC
F-«'SSfe«™st,„re«H^wesWwi“H^^

mt
pf -isih Febrearv. HMS.

----- L.1,---------—-— -------Rejftifi of the Bast Afr&n
—^itRtcrTKrnhc yfe,Trri^^V
Report by ihe C ommmioner for Trans- 

. . port o£ Civil Aviatum (Ineorpcratmg 
Report of the East AfuQ^m 

Oirectoiate of Cisd Aviation* Sn- 
nupl Repoft, l‘^52. .

, i-;.,! Arr.calt',St.U^'..| Dip.iru.1c«- NOUU's OF MCUiON

Vitiw -teicrt, .,t the Ocdupmcni Ki im MtHt.K. i»»
K«nC <LwernmB>i Servr.w (or (hi: Sp«U-r, 1 Nr iy give iii.ticR oi (he fol- 
benefit of Af'^ts-ans from iy46 oit' H)Vi mg Motion

Bf ’n itiscuviP that .1 sum of 
•£l,(X5fi,000 be aRueated'to meet e\- 
pcndilnrc arising from the State Of 
Emergentry.

.v'
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Secondly, ihut whereas ai! 
aircraft have been exempi,
Isi April, 1952, from the payment of : ] 
landing fees under the regulations ;' 
governing the use of\^ Government - 
Acrodrpnics in the Colony, published ■ ■
in Government Notice No. 356 of the ? 
2.Sth Slarch, 1952; Be it Rnsoi vTo f 
that the sum. of; £281 due fronV the - ■■ 
Royal Air Force on account of fees for 
landings made prior to that. date, be 
vvarved,.' ■

ADomo^/f '.V firrx'us nr ADornoSsL

Ijii. ioK Fissnoj; and
‘ t)m/(>t".n;vt: Mk Ijpcnker, I heg to 

give notice .of^-lfic fcliou’ing Motion: .. 
Br If that the following.

Sclicdiilcs: of Additional I’rovisiaii be 
f adopted,

• ;Vmic rMembcr . for Hcalih; Lands and bo ollcrcd rcsled wilh Ihc Nairobi City > 
' ■ ' • ■ ' GounciL ^ ■

service
since Local Goycmmchi] 

tenant purchase scheme for ^hjch_^ f2)The answer is yes. . 
Gbvemnicnt has.madc a loan.of.jtlO.QOO-: . ' 
to the Bottrd- '{3) The answer , is ho.

(4) The city CoimcU Is providing an 
area where Africans can erect; low- 
standard housing under proper super
vision. Work on the provision of essen
tial services and the marking out of 
plots lias been spectled up in view of 
the recent demolitions and Ihc firsl plots 

-will be ready by the end pfMay, an • 
advance of several months on the

A detailed layout for the area has 
been -prepared by the Town Planning 
Adviser and this was discussed with 
representatives of the Board in .Mombasa 
curly in April and now awaits final 
approval by the Municipal. Board itself.

A further scheme for general housing 
including .Arabs and Swahilis estimated 
to cost £57.000 has been prepared for the .

Tudor Estate. This will consist of programme

No. 15 of 1951 >.
Nrii. ll and 12 ol 195f

. lil- Sj.X ' TK-l li Mciih '
,'v\uir'»Arr :

iiuMiMriij? rfjiy HrncMtos vso 
f.Aii'H i; NJj, Speaker, I, heg lo give notice 
of ihe jojlowing Moluin:

Tllf. Pl.SSlOSS-OKDINASrE.TyjO

M of 195(1) Port
2*storcy Swahili type dwellings and 3-

blocks of fl.us. NIoncy for this of the answers to Part (I) and Part (21
I jii, .Si.cHi:i.\Ky to nir; Tfu-ASURV; .Mr. 

,,, Speaker, I heg to give notice of the fol-
WiUKEAS m 1952 the Oovcnmicnt lowingMolion 

purchased SIX *’l^gcr, Mo^h'^ aircla^l 
ind

MR. MATitu: Mr. Si>c.akcr, arising out
storey .
scheme has already been paid-to the of |f,c question, will the hon. Member 
Board from the Housing Fund and con- say how. these private landowners could 
stniction is about to commence. ; j.ct away with^ it after misleading

Africans to put up horiscs in nreas where 
they know’ they arc not entitled, to do

Ih niiWJLViT) that tliis^ 
pur>u>«i;e of the rcquircnieni imposed 
hy ilic ./i/ruvM* to .sub-section Gt) of, 
vtvtiofi 3 «)t the Pensions Ordinance

supply of vpliie ji.ufs thi-rcfoi 
far liar , sum afVl l .0>2 ..in ■;uilici(xihiin 
af liu; inlr<!i!ih’la<a pt a .l-.lving 1 null
ing- .Vhemc, ,■

Qut-.^Tios No. 93 
Srt..Akr-R: U Mr. Tamcno is not that. 

^herc, we will cull the question aftcr- 
■■ vvards, ■

appiiiVes that , the : Pensions 
< Amcminicnu Uugiilalioiis. 1953, shall 
have ietiospc.livc eireci front the dale 
on which die principal RcguUitidhs.

ue contained in the First; 
Sclu-dulC to the Orxlinanctf, came into 
tofve. thii tn say iVtuiv the I.si ihiv 
of January, lu.ln. :

Ash will 111 AS ihe>said Scheme was 
not, in die tvent, intiodiKed ovving to 

, pi de.vtsion by He? .Majesty's' Guvern- 
in llieM uuted King»h»iii. ji> 

I'livecd vyath fliv fotmatum of a Itovai 
N'ohmieer Rcxeivc iinit m 

Keny-.i. uliKlt u.is U) have been an .m-
tfgi.il pm of the Sclicnie.

Tnr: Menibcu por Hc-Afni; Lands and 
Locat Goveh.sml.nt:Mr. Speaker, this 
kind of thing has been going dn quite 

: QuisTios No. 97 - frequcnily.: These shanties spring up
Mu. TL AV. Matjiu {African Rcprescnla- overnight- Tlic authorities cannot be

aware of everything that goes on in the 
Member fdr : Health. City speedily-—^ V -

Mft 'MA-niur Question!

which
• \ir I live) c(IJWill the

l.aiid* aiiU Local Gosernineni stale 
who were . responsible for allow'ing

..ieliSssilit--.:
. .lili . '»in.xKi n 

Afi’tioivs.' .. •
'M’.y . odici NiUiccs . vUHyiiii-i i,s liic.-.It

.»iVci-il.i. ..’-fucii. iiiv "sMilahiC ixili for 
llymi', :iijitn..iK' pliipo.f..: are accoij. 
intly ni'l freiuireal by ihc (.itnl-inmnil,

lb: It IcrvalMl) that t|ii, V
Iirr-PbTWTgcnu-nl I,. Jlic uaiiiiAC --
■i''’’''::!;[l*:iliJ-'LKf!l>ai.-a94.a.Vi.v.lbc---—wrihL.bivanr»vririTiib; ff ll k a ware- 

- *3S:3-:iO!f--bl«aaal_ai.,--=.TiErr---'*Hhc-cnf.bliHfre condi-
, u b : ..inrafi .1. a (,cc Eif! n, Myinjv liomif coriscstion of Arab mid Swahili

,,4i"!'JdfUl>9~LoJu«v......—‘ bomns-ir Mdmbair imd’if in view........................... I'
of. the assuranej: given by Govemment ' ■ 
iImi the, rccommcitdaiions ' of. ihc 
Comniillee of Inquiry under fhe chair- ' i 
ili.m.M(. v.f .Sir Howarei Elphinstone
were bemf aelivelv considered: three . . ■! 
jcaii ato by a viih-commitlce of ' i
l Avcuuic Council. H is now posiiWc '
111 iu.il,e .1 c|ate!nenl.':oa_;ihin.,:tlei......,.U.

•u I'cHWcn' to ictnedv the

IHL Member toh Health, Lands and

OHAI ANSIVHRS iu. yuiisnoNS

^ ...ahanlyvlpwas, ■a,-;Uiav&-aakf,.,pfingwbp.—------
“T-mte-atly-KGjis-Klnr'taen .1!' ovetniBlil- When they arc broughl 10
avoid any: fulurc Efowih of shanty ,(,c notice .of the aiiihorilies,. ..siul-
lossTfs -wiihinrand^ wilhoui -the City • ,u.|ion j, 'taken.' In this case the
area? . demolition ..was authorized by an

OVWill the yrersons summarily EmcrEency Rcgulaiion,. .The. arrange-
cvicied from .Malhari and siniilar ment bciween the person who builds Ihc
piaecs be able to claim corapensaiion huts and ihe landowner on whose land
ciihcr from the landowner or from any he builds it, is entirely their own affair 
public body? _ ' and il ls impossible for the authority lo

(4l\Vhai aeiion is beii\g taken by the eonlrol such private arrangemenli. to
:b.i..slembei.-flr.-.«.y-any-Toea|.-auihoritj..--b^lhe.»<teitoiu--lha1-“has-”beeir

under his direclion Id re-hmise the Africans whoare disiwscd m build Iheb^
shanties in places where they are not 
legally cntiileU to do so, will. I trust, have

Tnr. Memblr tor Health, Lands astj^ learned a lesson and will avoid breaking 
Local Govxr.vsie.nt: (1) The shanties" thcTaw in ihal way in future. '

* in question were erected illeBally on , . . _ ...
privately. owned land. When their Mn. HkitRi.s CNtutobi 
cvistence tud been repotted, the decision /Arising out of the hon. ..Mcrn- 
whcilicr to demolishdr to allow them to her s -initial reply, the first part, wit
stand until belter accommodation could he stale whether he is aware that

I'Miixkxxr AiRixmi
,1)11. Sit:ui I vuv

Indi srtn
tOU tosiMi Hf I

Mr. Spcaktrr.T beg til guc 
nouce of Ihc follinvinj.; Motion: •

• ihxt ihi> { oimctf
pimciplc. the piopkAiiN 
with the fi'nMrurtton of i i

l-.xs 'imjiiv

AM>

- •*pp)i>Ti-,'....jii

•n ;iofuivxior! 
m- the Ss.-NM.Mt.ii

t

'ijirjtii evicted p«r«>hs?
Till .Mi siiiiu ti« HbAL'iii. Lands .and 

/« SI, O..M,RN,„N,; ’Sir,. The
Irene,„nu.„, |,a,

Tin: SrcRi,A«v iob tWn«, .T,. C'lT'iMmwe. which h,is been
l'0«,»v: Mr .Spvatcr. I bee u, ‘'J Un .Mombasa .Municipal
nonce of the followingMmion ‘ Ti-'U'ms estate. The first

' si-ec, s’t the dcvckiptncni wdl be • a "

Mxxii'i ; 
Lam)<v, IriA

iViKi ),v<.A,

f

r/d-
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the Member FOR HealTOj Lands andMrTTameno:
the Member for Hral*. Locm. Govebkmot

Uhds and Local Govcniment take mr. Havelock (Kiambu); Hoil 
steps to establish a special organiia- Members oa this side ot^ the Coun«^ 
lion to work on a iarge scale to.com*: wUL once again show their reasonable 
bat the disease throughout the district attitude and accept the Motion which all

Members vriU .realize .we accept with 
great distaste. We dislike the continual

The Director of Medical Services. of Standing Orders for
The Government does not intend to set bringing forward BUls of this kind. U 
up immediately a special organization ^ long lime since the last
un a large scale to combat of this CouncU imd. there has
disease in the Masai dislnct for the tot* plenty of time for notice of these
lowing reasons:— qjjjj be given and printed. We know

II)Following a survey of venereal the difficulties Govenunent are. in, 
disease which was conducted by the especially as far as the Government PrcM 
Medical Department in 1950, greatly is concerned, the very great amount of 
increased facilities for the treatment regulations that have to be pnnt^, and 
of venereal disease have been made so on, but I want to say .once again most 
.isailablc m the hospitals and dis- strongly that this should not go on. It 
rwnsaneb m the Masai district, and h a practice we deprecate most Strongly 

of treatment safaris to on this side of the Council and I do not 
remote places, conducted think our generosity can be traded upon 

riT^ical olficcf. The Masai very much longer, 
have assisted by providing Speaker: I will ask the hon.

(Mr. Harris! ^
Government brouyjf considerable influ
ence to bear on the City Council to in*

Will the Member for Health, Lands . ' - 
and Local Government slate whether ' . 

fiuence their decision in 1950 as to ihe land occupied by the Mngndt :
whether these houses should be Soda Compariy is Crown land? If the
demolished or not? answer is in the affirmative, will he

stale how this has arisen having regard ^ 
to the 1904 and 1911 Masai Agree- : 
ments?

f^.

I
I
f immediately?The MEMtiER roR Health, Lands and 

Local Oovernsii^: Mr. Speaker. I am 
not aware of that, f was no! in office 
at that period, f have no knowledge of

I i:.IIli I'Ht Member for Health, Lands and 
L(k-al Government: The answer to the 
tirst part of the question is in the 
alfirmativc.

I it

IIMr. Cooke (Coast); In view of the 
shocking conditions disclosed by the 
shanty towns, will Government now Dealing with the second point; 
admit that shim conditions arc the .dihough Lake Magadi is within the 
iipprosimale. if not the real cause, of boundaries of the area reserved for the 
the tcrrfinsrn now sweeping this use of the Masai tribe by the ISHM and
country? iht 1911 Agreements, the latter Agreement

cvcL-ptcd such land as. may be required 
lui mining piirpt>ses As the original 
ciso dI Liike Miigiuii (or mining pur 

ktjlcd Irom ii was auto-

si
III I m. SplakER I hardly think that ilii-.

IS supplementary to this <picstmn

I HI Mi-siiuh
[)( VI I (ipMI M 1 A.i\

l<'r local Govcrtmicnl in 
teferred to by the lion 
N.mobi Smilh. I would say that 1 am 
onawarc al .iny Cnivctiimcm pressure 
[laving been brmighl iti thl.s uonnexuvn

Mh IlsHKis Will ilic hon Mcmbt-i 
lof I maun- siaic whether he has

(his vsui, (he t hic) Sat.vc (
....... ,1. 1 uappciu'd (.1 hr M i'..
Ihe y M\ at that time '

IhI; Mf>ltll.R 
DeVTUjOPMLNT ; 1 
aware ot'iT

Mr Mathu: Arising out of the rysly Mr IAailsu -
to_.my-.*«pplementaTy queitlonT wiif»...... • ^
regard to private landowners, could the . , Member for Commerce and
hon Member say that as a result of the '"dystry slate whether the Esageri dry . ,
demolition of MaihaH and the other » ‘o Ihe
shanties, that the landowners w'ill aiso African District Council?
learn a lesson not to permit Africans to " '
act illegally in matter's ot this kind ’
(Hear, hear)

THt Member toR IIevlih I 
LcraI OoVllRSMr.VT Ml

If
by means 
ihe more
by ■'
tnbe
funds for the purchase of additional ^j„ver to reply if he wishes to do so.

am grateful

I 1 ISS-., ,

M rrnr-ci 
itic period 

Member loi

iiMticjlly excluded and had. in fact, 
nevi-i been included in the Ma.sai Native 
Revel VC

f;I L
Ipenicillini Ihp bcl^edulc to the Piociarnalion ol 

ihc Mavai Ri-wivc, dated 23rd July. 1912. 
iMci de'Ciibifig III detail the outei

aid.ii ICS

The Chief Secretary: _
for the leniency of UnolTtcial Members

t
0)An oigamziition capable of carry-

ireaiment of venereal opposite on this occasion, 
the Masai district would

m t
mg out mass 
disease m ..cvpiessly excluded Ijke 

M.ig.uh .iirI the land immediately sur-
Qiu’slioii ftroposeti

............... .. —'-"‘"'S' "• kevsT:.. (Tram Nro.a): Mr.
(vvond ihc rc'ouiccs of the /vtcdicai ^ j rujsg ^ point of order?.
Depariiocm .it the present time j the hon. Member excluded
Moreover, due regard must be paid Unds (AmcndmcnO Bill, but
to the fact that the incidence ^ ihw gnestlnn——
A'cncrcaldiscascls-very high amongst >
certain other Iribes in Kenya. Tiir Speaker: i-havironljnrcad->whar-

__ I iMVf gnf on «ht» nrder-Bapeg>liiejCX0Wn~.~-—----
** Tands (Amendment) Bill—two Local , - 

Government Bills and the Sugar 
(Amcpdinent) BUI.

•v) invevi,.
’• Di: ui me

M.iv.u l..md Unit contained in the 
Natjve l^mds Trust Ordinance again 

(o» liN.K,. .K.. excludes (he Lake MagadiNo! 7 J,TrLZ. ..ZZ .Con«,sicm.„ . .
Oi'f;stio.n No 94

i

W
I :s

(3) Tt--ts"-doub!fnf*-wh«hcr • the- ma 
treatment of venereal disease in 
the Masai tribe would have any*

- thins more-than a temporary effect-
upon the incidence of the disease The Chief Seciuitarv: 1 must apolo- 
unlcss and until the Masai them- giie for not having brough.l to your 
selves effect a fundamental change notice that this morning I begged leave 
in their personal habits. to withdraw from the Order Paper The

Crowm Lands (Amendment) Bill which 
pul there, with a view to further dls-

rnt Skretary I or Commerce and 
Industry The Carbacid Manufactur* 
>ug C ompany, Limited, which operates

Council but to Government, because 
-iobon dioxide IV j mineral reserv^ to 
the t fown under the Mming Ordinance.

I was
.....cMhI™.-—

The queslion was put and carried.

MOTION
-SOSPENStON-'OP SiSNDIMI Ol<0E*S-
The Chief SiriuiTAav. Mr. Speaker. 

Sir. 1 beg to move that under Standing 
Older No. 168. Standing Orders Nos. 91 
and 94 be luipcnded to the extent neces
sary to’enable Ihe Local Government 
(Eldorcl European Hospital Rate) BiU. 
the Local Govenunent (District Council) 
Bill and the Sugar (Amendment) Bill lo 

■"be read a Fust Time loalay.

i ..\M>S AND

iI Mr CooKi BILL.S
< First Readinu 

Tlu Custonu TariO (Amemfmfniy Bill 
—CFhc Member for Finance and 
Development)—Order for Firs! Reading 
read—Read a Firs! Time and ordered lo 
be read a Second Time on Friday.

< If', we tUo h.ivf 
-*n xvMiraricc llui u.>v«inmcn( wiH aUo 
lf..rn .1 IrKvm from ihu. u,h) • tUughlci i

1
Question No. 961i QuEsni^i No 93

Mn MxTOli; In the absence of my 
hon, (nend. Question No. 9J. '

Mr. Tame.no;

Having n^ard To the high incident* 
of Venereal disease in

1I the Masai

Ims %•St I



■K;',si■j-^hceSya LECisLxnvz couNcrt. -II ■pOral 14■B--Feperrp±t-It

Medical Ekpartnwnt Annual Report,Tht iPtHenit iBggwrction) iAnund- ■ ADJOURNMEffT ^
rntru) Bill-'Olie .Member for Comro«cc 71121 coodiules the bimneis on tla | 
and laduatryh-Order for Hnl Reading pnlcr Paper and Council wH stand ^ \

, read—Read a Rni Time and ordered to joumed until 9.30 aan. to-morrow mofn- ^''.he'.read/a SerondTrTO..on ■” .......
: TAe Local CovtrniMni {Couniyi 

CoujKih) iAmterUm^m) BUh-(T\ye Com-^
BUtttofter for Local Governmcnt}--Order 

First
Time and ordered ,ro be read a Second 

; Time 00'Wednesdiv,

Wednesday, 6lh May, 195a 
The Couned met at Thirty minutes;: 

.■ .'past NinetfcloclL

1951.
(By TiiE Mes^ for Health. Ucsds , •

.: - - ^ and Local- Go\-£iLv%t ext> " t

(M r. SpciiH to lie Ctoi]
Inqmry into the General Economy of . ;

Fanning in the 'Highlands having 
regard to Capital Invested and long- 
and shoit»tcrTo : Financed' Commit- . , },
ments, whether secured or unsecured; 
etcluding Farming Enlerpris« solely 
concerned with the Pr^uction of 
Sisal, Wattle, Tea and Coffee. 

■Report.''; ■ o-;::;;:'''';'''"
(By THE Member FOR Agricl'liure 

.LSD Natur-m. Resources)

PRAYERS 
PAPERS LAID

Council roie at thirty minutes .r
past Ten o^ciock ajit^ y

£■ • The following papers were laid on the 
Table;5

"I. ■ Emergency Eapenditure Ftmd. Suic-^ 
ment of Auttorized and Actual 
Espenditure.':

A Report by the Director of Audit and 
the Secretary of the Treasury to 
Kenya on the Control of Public 

■ Expenditure.
(By THE Member for Flvlsce a.sd 

Developxiest)

!f?rcfJ/is/rucw‘ci«
Loan F//f-HThc McmW for Finance . 
and l^vcIoptEcai)—OnJcf for ; First 
Reading read—Read a Fint Time and . 
ordered to be read a Second Time on

The Eau Afncan Industrial LictniinS ' 
Member for. Commerce and 

Industry ^-*C^der for Fini Readm read 
- . Re;^ 'a Ffn'i Time, aatf'erdered. to;bc 

. .. rrad, a Sesrod Time''.an Wednesday.:' '
:■ The . MunicIpaliiUs i.imcnJntcnt) Bill 
'-(The CornnasJiccer for X.OCU Govern- 
ment>~-Chrder for Pint Reading read— / 
Read a Fmt Time and ordered to be ^ 
re-.al a'Second Iut-c on WalneiJ iy' * 

The Medical Tnu'tieidftcn and Dentists 
: iA/nersJjneni): fldf—(Ttie Director of 

Medicai Scfvice:sV--Ordcr for Hrst Read- 
‘Og : read—Rrad A First Time : and 

: orUered to'be read a second lime on 
■■ .. Wed.Tesd.iy:'-

;■

.■^8' i

li
Annual Report Transport Licensing 

Board. 1952.
Sessional Fiper ori CivU Aviation.'Ev 

_ rwnditurc on Ground Services.

diisw Sir, with your permission ! would " iNDUainu. <
like to point out to honi Merabers that 
there is as yxt no expression of Govetn- 
meot deetBOO upon this report. A Ses
sional Paper will be prepared and laid ,
before Legislative Council for the next Mil Cooke: I beg to give nonce of the
sitting of tte Couadl The paper is laid following Motion thit:- “this Council 
at this sta^ became it is an important . requests GovemmepMo inquire into the 
and ccniplkaud paper on the Control of responsibility for(^the mass movement. 
Public Expenditure and Government both compulsory ^ yolunury, of the 
feels U .wise that hoii. Members should Kikuyu from the European areas to the 
have a long time to consider it j African areas’*. . . ^

Director of Ai^t, :^t Afncaii Hi^
—-------- -CommitsionSenricts,--; ------

i
■>;

-h

if NOTICE JDF MOTION 
.M*^ Mo^-eme-vt of Kikuyu

■lif

; f:-1
i.

:E

ThtAtru-'mllommsBitt—cncMcm- 
ber for Ksalih, IjxiiE anj Local Govern. -

------ —Reail-Tr-FiiM Time' an.3 onfertto to be
rtaJ 1 Second jTtew on WcdntiJjv.

ijxal CovernmrnI (EWoirf . 
BmiKm llmpl!d,ltali} (4m<nil,iltnfl 

„..:_._®&rfn«L..CQnmia8ktoer"-for~ltoc4T'““~ 
. Cavernment)—Order for Fim Roadinn 

re4dr“Read a FirrI Time end brocied to 
be read a Second Tins on Wednesday.,

Tbr LtKal Gtnttnmtnt

, '■ .Quection.No-..??...'
Mk Gikonyo (African Rcpreienialive);

Eajl African Revenue AdvUoty Board 
Report on UuL&sLAWsaJOBfflie- 

— '"'Tax (Mana*emenl)_AcU 19^
East African MrtcorploEtoat Depart- 

ment Annual Report, 1952. '
, Mbtobato Commitlee of Inquiry. i^htoeby these Wo paylnenU coto

, General Manaiei't Ciiin^ta , ■___ nude,;al,ililletent.itoiea ot,-hy,tottal.
.........:"'Re|;,rt of tto; Conuntoee- of Inquiry menu?

-----Sfg'iSS.S’lSK""
Central Le^ulaiive

Assembly.:,'
East African Interterritorial Leprosy 

, Specialist Annual Report, 1952.
East African Apieulture and Forestry ordinance ean be contempUled owing to 

Roeareh Organiration, Annual iheaggravatiooofadmtoatraUveiiilDcid-
ties which would result from a change m :
the due date of payment. So far as school

In
by ttuny Africao, parents in, paying

“■ school fees and poB lax at the iumcimu;
in JiDimy, will the Member for
Finance Coiuidcr making arramgcmcnis

CAJo.Ts-jfi) Com^ .. ,
missioncf for Ldv^I GovcrnmentH-Order 

, tor First Readtog .rtad-^Rrad a Rtsi :
-.Xwa.aml^rrKrTf-terraJ';''SetojnF ^ '

Time on- W'cdnciiiiy. ■■
_ ^ Me Surer W»ie,U,nrnir B,v;-_(The

MembcrtorAjricu!iurcandNaluralRc-
wurcesV-OnlerforFirstReadingread—
Read a First Tune aod ordered to be read 
• Second Time On Wednesday. .

TllE^sKta: Voil arenotcallmj 19J’
Order 19 u not to be calk-d.

;r-

Develoement: The Government cannot 
agree that present arrangements for pay
ment of school fees and ipoll ux are^ 
causing aboortnal difficultia to parents. 
No amendments to the African Poll Tax

I

t

Report, 1952. '
(By TtlE ClUEE Secrct .arv) .

f,

I
■im



KENYA tEOisE^nvi^uNat ;. p:• z:: Oral Aiwtri i6 6th MAY. A95i15 OralAmwets •0>a^7WRW7i^lf
17 Or^ Atttwns

\ _J[he Member for Finance and Pevelop- dIsUiet commmioncra aUow.exto? tim 
^ mentj ^ : : for the payment of poll tax oil tlic pro- ' ;

' . arc conccnicd experience ha$ dearly duclipn of a- receipt for school: fees,
indicated that jjhsijtcncc on the payment 'fhesc, and other administotive arrange- 
of a year'* fees jn one sum Jn advance, ments including the general rule whereby 
helps . to vcnjufc regular allcndancc no prosecutions are initiated before April r. 
throughout the school year. Both the or May, indicate that no serious pressure 
much-publicized . Report of the ,Binn$ is brought to bear for i»ymeht of school .
Group on EduKitional Policy and Prac- fees and poll lax at the beginning of the 
lice in East and Centra! Africa, and the year, and I regret, Sir, that at present 
Beecher Report on African Education in when staff is short and there are adminis- 
Kenya lay great stress on this problem. Iratiye difficulties; I could not agree to

any'alteraUons.^; \
Mr, Cooxe: Is it in order to readout.

: answer to a

m, v-hi-r month is not so tif betag dr?vm u^h at y
will b= alloniod anything opprMchmg this

' ;mid.Ootobarvhd.outral^ngppnc^

evidence in ampUfication nnj^ em ^ quantity of oid cropwhich have ^ cxpr^cd jn_wUng.
Detaini» will alloi^ lo_ap^m raoiM^^ ftequent and costly
person before the C^mmiaion if »^u recondilioninB and losses at the espenso 
ally invited by of the^ransurner. 242,400 bags were Ihere-
subiect to adequate fore cworted in the latter halt of 1952,
will not be permitted to give rml tjj- .no 000 bags of the carry over weresssssjstrS £^£s.‘r'ls,““.
should appear in penon wiU rat wrm J„usunlly large stocks were
St^Se^uSSX hi.^ Ss 1" in the country iasfyear. ^
S^^for which he was convicted, and m order to anticipate the p^lbUIty of . j. 
the views of the Prison Authorities as to an abnotmally late or of a short 
urn advisabUity of permitting the prisoner “^pt

up to 10,000 tons tor October^and 
November consumption. At thc'^nomcnl 
it ippeais improbable that uriy impora- 

, , tioDs of rnaiio into Kenya from outsideWill the Member for A^^iurc anti will be necessary this i’car,
Natural Resources stale what ;i$ toe of courre Tangaoyika'i rcpl^

^ya with special reference to yfhai , .wnt i«
Stocks are In hand? answer, I think, is

dtimated at approitotely that. _ ^
K : ..QuegrrON No;^

.i.->tothrS9:270^bags-have^.-beeti-des-.-=-MIL-Ta>0KEf^^
patched to Tanganyika on a rcpiacenient. {() wiU the Member for Finance
basU to meet an emergency food shotogc D„tiopmcnt stale if the sum of
in that territory. This replacement wUI „oney; alIocaled to construction of 

'make the total 734.000 bags. This qi^uty ..q„ ,oute ;to Bambini has been 
win meet Kenya's requirements, Muding other purpose? . v
those of the Sey^eUes and ^ (2) u the answer is in the kffirmaUve
RanwayM^hWitary^famm*^^ wm^SnmeniseethatirisIm-:
for the period May to : Si,Uly restored so that this tssenllal

f

: Mr. Matiiu: Arising out of the last
V : > part of the reply,- could'the hon; Mem- 
' ber say wliat- difficulty there w^uld be from ^a manuscript the ■
^ If the parents arc asked to pay fees on supplementary question,

the first of March of each.year instead 
of fees and. poll lax. altogether in 

"January. ■
The Speaker: How is it out of order?
Mr. Cooke: Well, aim

^jmd object of a supplementary question .
''U to catch the hon. gentleman out. (Crira 

of ‘’ShameI”) My hon. friend i^viously 
had a , guilty conscience because he; . 
understood what the supplementary'qiies- *f { 
tion would be and had an answer there.

The Member i or Finance and 
DtvELOPMprr: Mr. Speaker, the reply 
will be rather a long one. because the 
hon. hlembers are now asking for details.
The payment of secondary school fees 
ii usually spread out over the academic
year although an initial payment of Sh. The Member for Finwce and 
100 is expected at the beginning of the Development: On a point of cxplana- 
year. In cases of hardship principals don, Ihave no guilty conscience. Surely 
may use Uieif discrelion to allow-pupils for once the Member for the Coast will 
lime in which to make this payment, give me credit for having the foresight 
Furthermore, .a large number of pupils to see the supplementary question that 
ill iccuiidaiy schools receive direct was obviously goina to be asked • '

by way of bunaria. THE Sveakeb; On your poiot ofordor : J
. As regards primary and Intermediate i out of order in a Member 1.

schools, feet are normally due at the .^P® ‘*_iouod lOLanswcrquation»rend*tb“^''^r 
b'i-'~i«ginoin8-nRhe^'carflirrh6sr^IiTHrii'^*^'‘^‘=‘‘ *“PP(‘^e“toO'’queMions,

the feet chargcd.are Sh. 15 per annum (Hear, hear.):in fact l -
for primary icbools and Sh. 45 per '?^a‘ched this in the House of Commons 
annum for interm^iate schools, Dominion Gallery which is
method of payment Is at the disefetion of ®P above the Minlsteriai Bencho' 

^_ffic^UlricUiyiJcgtlsii..Boarda-4jus '
EducatTonDcpartmcnlhatalwty»cn- '^^**'®“>^“=^®““‘®fl»Per- 
couraged ffie adoption of OuEsrioq Ri
of payment in one sum. This gyiiem is ' i,„ 'JWestion No.
specially designed to minlmire falSff

Jn attendance afschool during the Utter , fact that many African
pait of the year* The problem of “wasl- Jf*dcra are at present Uetaincd'in the 
age is very serious indeed. Hon. Mem-. Wnp» a* * resuh _

commeiiis of the report of the mnns P^“ie give an assurance
mM. .. Group on EtfucaUonal Policy and Prac- facilities will be affoided those

ticc m East and Central Africa. "'ay desire to submit memoranda

^ . UU. r-.ato. Aga.,

i
i
th

i
e
i to give.oriil evidence.

I Qup.'mtwi No 08
£ Mb, CqbKE:

r
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pit 'KjNyA UOISlATlyE row v uSpi MAY. 1933:; /,• 19 , Oral Afuwm -iMtolton-
iSi IL:„;-JHr..Cooke]_.;.,, l, : _ r-THE-MEsiBw-Km-AoiueowiiBS^^ i.

“(3) If ihc aniwcr is in the negative Natural Resoumis: No. Governrarat '
will the Oovernnicnl stale when the will not commit itself to giving anybody *

^ work will be begun? /; tsecond priority. I havd explained, the idea
; : Tmi; /Member^ / tor ’ Finance// and ^P*™"t^-y tribe, the .Wateitai:/ //|/ 

Development: t v ^
/h w« cir »? quite convinced it owes a duty,

, ; i or might owe as a duty to certain pereons F
(2) Docs not arise. '''"® have endangered their lives, to

: ; U) Arrangcmenls have been made for “feiy..: v ^
ilic Municipal Board of Mombasa to Mr. Cooke: Are there not other areas 
undertake iJic: construction of the road such; os Tana River : Valley wKtrO 
on bcluiffofthc Road Authority. Detailed Kikuyus could be settled? V

: pbns and specifications are now being Thb Mpubpo troo

spccificailohs. ’

n^McmboP for Fiaance and Develop- Sm^ul^under

for inlr^ucing all financial rcspluUons gift, _ a
on the; Order Paper.^. ; ^^ ; In conclusion, 1 would like W

_ A . wish them long and profitable liscF : : ^
a; / Stxypc^ Mcmt" AmsATO , ; -mr. Blundell: VKll they go dif the ■ /

TltE Member FOR -Education AND / ^
‘fT'vt •‘’S'SiiSh^irS ' Ttm^M^ /FOR •EDUCAnDN-. AND ;. of this Mouon ij so compttheuslvc. there ftay wUU All but one are

these aircraft and the circumstahra in. ; TtiE OttEF SECRETARy seconded, 
which the Government proposes to dis- Qudiim proposrd: ; . ' A - ,
pose of themas a fr« oift.^e a^ / Gaoup-cipT; Biitoos (Mount Kenya): Aintend^ for ,a tl^g trami^ j j„ppu^^
scheme wluch It was hoped would y think it a gesture which will
introduced em y last yeai^r rather to appreciated by the Aero ^
the middle of last year, •nvo whmc tod j think perhaps it svould not be
been worked mt in coMuIrauon with ^ ^ place to pay a tribute to the 
the Air Officer Commanding and the Air hf that Aero Club who are now : /
Ministry and if it ‘■“f ““ “ ^ «"‘”8 in the KenyalPolicorBesetve Air
il would have cnablto ; Wing with so much distinction and who

A .N rd are doing SO much hard work. I think
r l„i,nHlne^r.i,to these alr^t Will hc cxttcmely uscful to 

the "8 fd Aero Oub and will help topfoduces^urotty^the totablislmeto ora jmt j p„i,u ^uo can be called on
of the Royal Air Fora ^Volunteer 1^ „uuircd. 1 rather regret the 
Reserve. Discussion proceeded favour- -cvcrtheless, tkat ' ‘ ’ably, and there was reason to believe
in the mi^Jdle or i952.ltol Ihe ^cme of sc^up a voluntary
would be accept^ At ttot time a in this;country. I hope. :

‘ number of aircraft became avi^ble I Q^ycmmcnt may rccbniTder the
Rhodesia at ajery favourable ptte, and a fresh epFtoach with - -
wc took the chance of bu^ng lh^;^ _ V • fornfing: jm..-RUxillsiry- .a--.-:

:._iur^l.cjat.,^82^^ squadron. An'mixiliary squadron U an F a

.■AAlMslry-uumuiuaL^W^^n-^^^

^ Kkemo tad to bf Briuln; ’ ; '
be droppeo, : . . .. ,, the Auxiliary Air Foree »qU3droni:.took
. Now. I-hope it will.not eiungmsh all; ^ /
the virtues iiTthii gift, if I say lhat,we_>A'““*J““ - : , , .,v
/to did tiyjo dispose^orthe airajflj,_„;:^JJ.onfe5i^Govei^
'’6ut”nm or al, they were obsolete jider the qiicsuon. Such a squadron at 

machines not now in production. One the present time would have Iieen 
cannot buy; spares so they were of no inyaluahic; one never knows, perhops, 
interest to commercial concerto. .We even more valuable in the future. ;BrF.e:SS«“sa“ i£^:their maU Ioad<arrying capacity, short

s-kS ■to AirWing. It s«tndivcty iMEtaelouii maiden speech. (Applause.) ■,

l;
:: n (I

ii-r

AND
were

!■

Matiiu; Arising from the ori^nal - 
answer, could the hon. Member tell us ' 
what proftaganda has been done among 

Will the Chief Secretary stale ^ BO to the Shimba Hills?
whether Government intend to cslab* M^muer for AORjcmStJSk and
lull II scttlemcm of Kikuyu in the Natoral Resources: I*^ndersland 
Slumba Hills near Mombasa? : Officers arc well aware of. this,

^Tnn MEMacn TOR AOHlCULTURh A^D^^
Natural Resources: A scheme hat been whidi has so farend 1. being develupeJrn afeVo.1" " R ‘h™''
.Sliirato Hills for settlement of Africans Ftoganda on.
of any tribe, a measure of priority being Cooke: I am relieved that Gov-
Accordetl to the WatcSia. Up to now the **“ ^ anxious about loyal
Walella have not displayed much interesL ffi® hon. Member aw'are that
CSovcrnmcnl is prepared to oITer plots in River Valley b a healthy coun^
!l» to a very limited number of “* Pf ®* Kikuyus are concerned, ihcv

; 5 ___uml because_oL:ihclr .anU.Mau -Mou >'“™- //; -... ...* ------------ ------------:~vss‘s”,ss.as:;si^^
; : Mail cases. This specind and cxccpdotul honM™^?'™” m'’' O’', : offer to «^in„dNto,,„waurS-.«Wen^^'L^^^ i

I; >S.s:skrkX,si,i2:,?,
i tL\^5?'^^^"®®“*P^'haunswer/ P««
IS the hon. Gentleman aware of rery con!sldwable opposition locally to establish* 
lag Kikuyu in Ito Shimba Hills? Will he 
not consider giving the Wakamba who 
have every rtghvmore righTto the

- QucsrinN No, 100
Mh. Coore: ■M

I fci
/■

i :: i:
/!; the

to proceed
ii
i ■//t

'I
?

y'

f

MonoN
CONSENT or Hts Ekceelencv the 

Governor..'-:-
/Tite Mttttat rjr ptNAnrw

after the begtoto^ra'''*'*'• if
■to the Governor tot been olSnto

ft/
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I F
T^: ‘ kmJyA;tE<3isiA'nv£:fc6uNciL

23 ' Arv/M Alrcrall- 't —IMtng Fta ^B^ptlon 25 Pfflirts. (An^n^hf^

'; Tii; SpaucBBrvIf'itee-<»: Mihistiy roiid the:ESr
Member wUhidg to speak, l;wUl bfc thei mentS 'SmM -lM9^^^ progrBsively :ii3 
bbh,;Membcr to reply; ‘ hasfbeen’ the lpolicy ^io, «ixcmptith6se«

hon,-' Member; for Mount- Kraya. ,^^ survey of the Colony

Aero Club, feU throu^ was iha^e had shouldi eorrect that StatemeahJ Gi'k ,.. no or|pnIatlon .tp_ which trmed pilots Ju„_;,95,^ ,
could be drafted. It meanl that a large Royal Air Force aircraft : stationed‘in S 
part of the time and montq; spent on East Africa. lit .1952, as from Ist April, : «? 
Ualning ttwm was wasted. But ^ Jtre ^1, . r„j^, Air Force aircraft 
puriulng lhal and vve hope to find a
SplUlipn-V'"' ■ ■- •

Question proposed.
Question was puf and. carried.

The MEKffiini" thc^ deletion of *certain .words and the :
DivELOPMEm-r^MbSpeaker; I;b4 to iasertibn of othCT w 
move that Cbimril- doth ^agrtt iwilhjj^
Cdiiiidittwin'aieCT RcwIuHon. ^ vm wBS^Ul be UMd as the maximum U^t :;'; -.! :

for purpos»iof iasa»sm5?lhc‘pension 
Tub SEO^ARif for t^iMERra of office. The

INDUSTOV seconded/ principal Regulations provide that when
f- tm^officc;is

The qukon tkt Council doth agree ■ ■ tirOd.i te
SS'ererforVa^Sr^r-Mwas put and carried. ^ ,,,,,

Fotstok baon^rtcn. 1950-Pnov.so ro' a
the bzUlc pensions together with the addU 
Uonal pension'Should • not cKted ^ ffie:

, , .   . amount.of:iM:n5lon which would bavc^ : ̂
separate estimate for the acffial:money ^ he:beenf; : :
afterwards? pfbceed to the ordin^ date

Tto Mei^ FOR FiNANim^
DEVEtopMEOT: I think, Sir, we will have U atands in^ffie law, U 45. It;|s dittcUy - ^ 
to submit a detailed estimate at a later r^t^ to the i legislation allowlpg. com*; 
date. I would-likc, therefore,, to suggest pulsbry or voluntary reUremeht ntiihe f 
we take this approval in prindple in age of:45„but.,Sir, officers who ^.Jt*
Council and take the actual supply tirrf on abollU6n\bf officc are W

pulsorily retired and they, suffer a con- 
Tiih-SPEAKmi Th« is whirt f tholight slderable hindicap by fe^n of Wlirair 

would be Ihe arrangement, therefore we of 45 years. It boib down to ftis, that , ^ 
wiU take this in Council and get, done any man retiring after the age of 40 docs 
u/Uh it J) not get the full benefit intended by law. •

’ Anyone who retires before 40 docs get ..y^
'■ Mr. that benefit'; 'y..

V i , "These'ragulaltonsfwui provid/hafVV V:’:Bb it re^lVed: that this,CouncB in whm;an oiBcef'leflfes'hecause of abbli 
. puisuanco „of the requirefflenl hhpoKd jibn roflolB^: hls;Eeniionp,;will ,hbi <#•: 
''by^'the^provistiiTO'Subisection'tJIj'ur" culaKd hi thc-sbSightfbf»M-.ray »■“ 

sectibh' J of The Pensions Ordinance;' ,ybicst:io the.ncw-inaiiiiiuinlici;.-i

have tetrosi*ttive effect from the dale The .Mtuaia fm Financb 
., 9hiwhich.Jhe_ principal Regulahons. _EBVEU3PMtttr sccoaded. 

whii ' are ; Mntained. ;; in the Fust v gubirfoupropbieif, :. w i' '

^"^aris*"!^ °^‘sr-thT?« r«>•
of January, 1945. ' COMMITTEE OF SUPpW
Sir. «rtiun :3 .of the ,, coikffu«^;oP;Su^^^

jnce confers p^ onj^ov^m; committee read.'Mr; Speakef- leltitlMi' ' CouncU toimake Rcgul^nSrama^lpg -
to the principal Ordinance. These Regu-

fSirVChMjes M^.9kE:t:in^ 
the Regulations; proposed by the '-““f)
dovemor Jn Coiincil involve retrospective' S|aiiiHn.M op AotIticwai. i^yimoN'.

*'4

i
'g I

SUDrSECTI^ 3 OF SECnON S - 
Speak^: ' 11^.

consideration, ;1 think-^vyiil there be a

The i»»ition is then, therefore, that 
no landing fees have b^n paid since Irt 4 4 
April, 1951 The , Royal Ah Force have '-I • 
asked that the payment of fees should y 

Exemption of Servicc Aircraft from the previous period during . i
which the negotiations were being canried . r r
on, and we arc now seeking the authority / :£' 
of this Committee to ^ve payment of ;• 
fees to the exi^t of £281. Th«c are in 
respc0 of the period from May, 1951, -;5?, 
to 3l8t hfaicb, 1952. If the Committee is ; ?

Ivit I
iLANDUta fees

The Speaker: This ihould r&ly be 
taken In Committee of Ways and Means, 
should it not?

The Mehuer por Finance and .....
Development: It U indeed a write off of “e'KRble to mis course, there is also a J,
revenue, k. request from the Royal Air Force for the g

refund of Ihc sum of £232 CDVeruig pre- -
Thu SpbAKER; I ilimk we should go vious paymenu made, and the Ooverh- S:

into Committee of Ways and Means. ment would Be prepared to agree to this. ' *
The policy is agreed by, the other East ' f | 

. ,«^rfcan Govetlimedtrimd it ls mefty— VH| 
the present lequeii is merely d^gnedlto I 
clear up the outslanding'iwsilion. ' f

■ 'vSir,;f beg:,ta move.;';'.:, "i I

V: sestimate In Committee at a later date.

’I1
I

i
Tub Secretary to tub Treas 

Speaker, 1 beg to move; , ii

COMMITr^OFWAVSA^

IN THE COMMITTEE 
■ IMr. W. K. Home In the Chilrl

. The SrxROTARV^ CoMMCRa -and----- Quaihn-propoud.- - - -
Industrv!,' Mr.:,Chairman,; I',beg:;t0

The question Was put and carried.-'

AND

SI I 4'
ii ^ntove that: Inm Wii»£AS.aU servioB oirctaft have iKfr'y

under the regulations Sectary ixir CdMi^ffiRCE and ' f
: UM of Ooventment aerc^mes in the ™MsntYt-I beg to move that Committee K 

jCoIbny, .publithed/in::.GovTiMi^t._”^,l?2.rS55ijJft-lii ‘̂
1952 Council resumed.

{Mr. Speaker in the ChairJ

i '.',i..4

i*fi V4u^witrA4V--»',av.Mr

IN THE CbMMrn^V"
Be : rr resolved' that the sum of

on account. Of fees fbrUndtbgi made •‘“^ITOFCOMMtTTEEOFWAyS iS 
prior to that date be waived. - AND MEANS ; . v ; J
Sir, there has been discussion concern- le^ aukki. I have to i|

Ing pas-nwnt'of Isndlng^iby’RhxSt considered 4
Of the Roysl Air Fcrec‘j>e,viecj: J^'CcSl

■:.f

eff^ it is necessary that there be pribr^ t^ .
appiroiral of this CoundL The Resolndon’ Developwent: Mr. CheJnnanr X.beg to - ' * 
before its is to.obtsto ffiatpnor approval n,ove that a sum not exceeding. £6,921 

the R^uIations wUch have bdm madeV Ixs'g^ ibTthe Govi^r on account, 
by the Governor in Ciuhdl provide fbirv for or towards defraying the charges set : •

■f m
■A



r- it
: ‘ '■'

v,™»^5rf-Si^ri-2»gg

'ilr' ■''■-I•S^vi I«ni MA.Y. ISU
St oiMiiuiiwi frdylio’t ':-y\-J24 .'CinMir.SoioKkr't

"tr”'"'"”.”'”""" »SLSr;^.srs.s r
5i"3tsr““-“* :i:

---6
rs.'EiUr o—?.r»2.“Ti3?=s!S: SE-t^sss^isi^—
hon/eraSssioner coulff explain that word in and tay that IdOi ncl acree with- 

reply ^ procedure:

vartou! grauis have been grated ^ Session^ Comra ttetr OlhK^iWe^av ;, 
nrpesaiiaUen on Aose bodice, have go! ouraelva ^judiced by accept-
aiwndincnt may have the effect of dis- ing your, intenhoir thia morning, 
tmblug the relative proportion,' of the j „„
variom group! dimuaiag it. in Seaioaal Committee;

Tue SEEAKEti: :it,thetc r,; no olhec. UntiTStanding Order, make » deffnltdy.
Member widdng.to CQntiiuic,the.<tote, clear, 1 draff adhere to iny mffng. if it 
I iiU a* tire honi Mover to reply. come, to a pinch, bulTdo not rvant to 

Tm. fyuuMrsmoNEJt lia t«ii^ Gov- tmddy iOThatiaa any-.oC you, at the 
^ISTs^Sifsir^airae P'“MUme:

“mS I'S*..4«iss"srss rr^rsarsiS'S's: s-zrstvi^e£:f
Pletloa of the 1951 operation. I can «y dllct JoS^dS^ !«« .*gmt I have no hetitation in !.y- a certain atage and then move to the
natilei^ a"”'  ̂" whore areatp-or ^ore m A i-s <hat a. *= ^ “ Commiuee etage if time allow,,
particular pertoa. cipaliUee have been contained gcographi- * S amendment of Ehat mrt would oe

Question proposed. etily in thore district,. One minte^or accepted by the Government.
•*“ municipal ; *> With regard to the other qucMipn; Sir, vjmii Question put and carried. ^ reprerentative of the rnumcipal me^

The Membeb roa Finance and municipal council or board sit* on the ; council or municipal board. There i, ihe'C
BtvtEorMiiifl: I beg to move that-the district council. The arrangement, has liS-J nothing to ay whom he draff be at all. .
Cornraluce having agreed whit tto said ^i^, vcry:weU.indeed and now that the question that; theitjEadiGoyernr ae Municipoi/rler Wmuu^ :
t^lution doth report to the full Coun- Nairobi Distnct Counts ha, assumed i. mcM fCiiunty. Cduncfls),. fAmendmenO tub CoMstisstoNEit roa Local -

its: ngrtxmenl therewith,: : uQumy tarundl slatt^ they have; shown^^S mil rraira'SecDiid.Timeiwas.put.and .GovEiiNrffiNt:-Mr.--Spcaker,-I-ber to-------------
-----Quc,llon-pul-aDd earned----------------- ““ i ' I catacd,..;0{deriid,;io;:he:.je^a^x^.ttd-^rnove IhM'the Mdnici^lit^^^

■ "Tv.’r»u.oc;;r--'-_SSSs=H-: “
ZZSfiTZl sSSHS ■' ^£tS!rF£^, .

ThB MEumt reaWiiL Iandb and- - biuinessof thacCoun------ 1-
;^pcoBded.ia;..a..>,_...i.i,,,-iy ■ attidnlyrthBrS^ cil'hag grown Mr much tincrrs theiitwo .

taken on 1 different day^toi^FW Africari Members were appoint^ that 
Rcadtogv That bc^ ol^y»^ ther burden upott ihosc.twb meraberr, of
case, »o ^ coninUltee work w-wcU iuPC^^
“On: the Octo: ot tto D*y ^ ij atren^cly hcavy.jmtf itis-.to

m™^'.“n»inSf^ 'member appomted..

w ’

I think,Sir, thiscommitleehas,agrer^ . euer^rr:^™^^ ; . 
tif iV;: .- That thcMf Motions are mentis :.:,:(}o«tioq:pntandqarriei--i

.;_„_Jhey; indeed-now^repreKnt'the windlng. :

in this qounoI and .ibtSchcdde

eomraillee wil Me how tapidiy wc are effs) Onhnance, I9fl; ^
now moving up to date. Tub MmiffiH.roR Health,gsarms-sSiSsa

Question put and earned. Mr. Hunter, i, proposing the Secohd
Tim Memoeb POR Fjnance AND Reading, .

DgvttioPMnfr: t beg to move' that a

.yryy- la I■ -'r
SEcomy R^INO;h:

Uir
1"it f■'4

Kmn
SUimnot eseceding £552,807 bo-gmnted I !

jSssssiTs;: s.'SA Ja.S'ST "
tl and 12 oMm!”" "“W «=“» h Second Time.

S'V
ernmeht:

ij
■A 1

fi! The Speaker: That would be-tnons 
ihje to me; andi wouldi be: in iiny? 
jctmsistcnbwilhi tho:iirdpeif patUit ■ 
,ry pmclico. 'nierefore- f will-ask: 
lerk to call Order No. 1 li; i; ; ;,3

I
S'

I!2:,-

a
I G
1

........
-rrm acTOuni. ftr or towards defraying tQuaiton proposal. \::

1
vi
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r^ecvndJUaJing

:s-a”;,'s,"£.5iss -
a waoUlnWnlhlotret^rlhey «nnottev<r-ttnr11ie^^^^^ ZSd The remaAe made by the bon. Mover

^ra inilJduein^s Bill i^ke one wonder.
^ rousVnicct n Umw a ywn l^e oww of the buildmg K-^e Oii^t to ; r Munidpal Bo^ Again it ii m ^wal whether Govemmebt should hotv at,this

rnent shall be onM in thr^ ^ authonty. ., hatroeh in the fiihtre.
mMlfae* “ .Clause 7 'is anotfier' cliiuse The iheanle. Sir contains ndthina of duction ot'^hat .one,, rnight , call .'the

necessary oa be held. assist local; auihinties w recover b^ S -Bf-g^^T^a!?!:“°S!S.r?S?n Nairobi Oty ,Council,Ordinance .which;:
Clause 4 brings toThe municipalities a ,supply ■v^tcry!;^ / ' ' ;separates thevNairobi City Council yWch

fejajiation which you gave—the previous does not arise at the moracai— ’!:* , V • has . financial autonomyi and which, has
Counill gaiie-to eduntynouncils at the by deling in supplfwiter to premises ■ ft " , - . ...j., : SS?
last iessiOn. A cdnlraet, .the value of ““^Pitd by; a man who owes ira'ler 'i,3 The Masmai ron HEAL-ni, Unds and apply to other municipalities. 1 feeI,jSir. 
which is less' tliah £500 niid not be ad- 'hatges at other premises. . Local GovEnNMENr seconded. that onc ot thc dimcultieswhich Goyern-
vcidscd for tendm. ; ft : ’ Clause i is nyriovision enabling grants S Quaiioit fmjioKjy ft : ft ftft, ■ , 1®'?*

Clause 3i'Sin liftte 'ng'?^£X«r‘Hh«X^'bSfo^ as”"" S^to^^^iSmient,;develnpmeBt^aU
tr^a-^r^ orrSlr^-^siSe:! onder one omnibus Bill. I wpuld: com. 

multinli^by four (he number of pro- !Smatters dealing with the MumdpiOities
fcsslonaily oualincd chief offleen In the contribution made^ J .; Ordinance. I have to agree with that state- Now, Sir, in section 2 of .the Bll^l

L^ndTooTSJ*'. 1, Sir. and say that, in fact, it is such would like to deal first with 2 (aV The
abd one of the reasons why it has b<^ l,f a “hodge-podge** that 1 am rather at a hon. Moyer said it had been decided to
poisiblc for this to be done is because *^A ; -?■ ioss to know how to deal with it under iiicieasoftAfrican-rcpr^ntation_ on the
they have found it possible (o ^ngc ”“*^^^8**** ihe Standing Orders. I have alwaysunder- Nairobi Qty Council bccause.the w^^
through Nairobi City Council to bring “ “o^her important advance ft? stood that matters of principle should be had so increascd smceAmcanrcpi^cn-
wllh them the benem of years of con- ro^tnly required at the moment by ' - reserved to the Second Reading and taUon was initiated that it was considered
tributory service which they have spent ^“^o*** City Council, but again in general v r matters of detail to the Committee stage, u should sprea^e work load.*! cannot
In the/United Kin^om. This has been I* wih enable a local authority to. ^ When one has nine pnnciplcs. all entirely see. Sir. the l^c of that argument bo-
done under sub-uclion 3 ofSeeiion 4’ (d) “lublish e capiial fund into which they S| repuraic pruieiplei. in one Bill and finds cau« if fi e reprcsenUition of Unit com
as 11 now stands, but fiial iub-seclion*can '”** '“Puyeueb fortuitous capiufi i a: one's enthusiasm for eight of (he princi- munily is to bc increased bfi^O per cent,
only be applied; to munlcipalillA The “•npenialion for an aballoif . Li pies only exceeded by one's dislike of one which U what Uiis mMM, men surcly Uic
proposed new sub-section will enable ‘•'4 Meat Commission, the ; P; of them, I am not sure whether, to deal work fpr ilie pfittf membere of the «un-
o'dml^on mgretraenu to be arrangedhot Wfig^odyed for the safc of a piece otft p withUntthisitageorataUtifiiUgcof dlhasnlsoincfeascdondithcreJiould^,,.!,,.^^-
only Wlfo muniapaUtles but ^h county also coiitributldnft *5 the Bill. Howiner, rthinkjfoB.besyhingja>Cisftptopor?!onatp: increaw te.^foe rcprfc . , , ,i__

ft-. cbuncilinn4.diuricicoimcllfc and iilfo B'^^^ “'‘'^‘*“r3mdcrt4kiri^liiia;rrom-^ liTBo vnjuid^BEho"carry bntahd leave it- sentaUon of the other coramunltieJ, ,BfiL . ; :, : -
ftftft ft ft fiieif -owhLLeghlalurcs Will give'thOTT ®“‘™>'fiVenuc;of'fo^^ to your mIing,:in;the;imowled^;thal I Sir,::it'tHe,hom: Mover.wouId.atudyifooL .

authority, to/doLso, . with 'othhLiocai hfiU.bo fised to'mcct jtiShs ofrapitai ex-ftft am tather-stuck because of,the compen- reports of the Nairobi City Comcfijince
ptvenimeat bodies in olficr East African - M<Ho avoid outside borrowing fft dium nature of this Bill. ; ^ Afncan representation was lnltlalid,,he
tanitoflet. I think I ou^t to say at this w, - - - ■ , vvbuldnotflnd ihatthereis atrcrnendou^
itage that ihctb wis neveranyobligafiooi Lfhohecond hew eiausehi ciaui. 0 wmft i . foad of woric on.Uie Afrii^ meraben.
on Nairobi,City Coutfcil to do anything authorize a local authority loShll* I ‘ > Tim SfEAKE*: Is the hon. Member He would find, Sr, that of nil fiic African 
of this ,kfoi Jfcan.bnly have a iriain cohsoUdated Ibahs fond. That bn d^- ft* 'cally seeking,a rofingornolTBccause memixrsthat lean remembersincc,1946,

-amount of nuisance value to the Council. wWch abolishes the ear-markinArftm ■' if so, 1 urn quite prepared to give him one. two have done an cxtraordlnariy; good
but itisof Iratnemehcnclll toXocd *“• fo>TOwiag,.™ww^iSM^^ft i ;„r , ■ Job of work and have beeuconscienUoiB,
Oovcrnnicnt in iho Colony as a who£^ >«"o»'fI00.0Mfor * " , ^*'^ ”***“: 1-'?°““,^!' very gralrful hc will; also find In the records ,of his
ant V'cry ^ to havean opportuhiiyof 'rill nolhave tofindonSder^hS^U | a ruling on this tnatl^.^^^^ , owh departmMnha^itocvanh

■ Wfh^.tnbute to the public spirit of the-ft, !4°daoBj|pl»M0..and.tS-t^fi°E”/-^^^^ ■ -TimSHSAflfo'innHere'fflethOhi^^ —
,,„ ._ *.Ctty.Coi»cii .aad iti ofncerslinTiiis and Xofi ;™rrow for general nreds of ihe - ■ amendmoits to a very large Bill like the tauve, it has been neressary to_^lch

in have and you find (he £100 000 from ' MuaicinaliUes, il is quite obvious Ihero around to find somebody to TiU t^^
S whdn lHSrK'"'”! “ » also provides a iS^orim ft? >"ast more than one principle.. As, N<W; S''-.?'"
as a whole, (fitat, hear.J Ici^ ravestment of the varioui funcfa Si ' I diere; U, a principle practieaUy in every » »>»« aog£Otion.if .we_knwjhat^

; ftCUuse-(i*is,iAt,..4H foftfatiiiiift ftft ^‘*'“‘>^‘“fo')df tbecIauiei whiS.V 5S 'anwa*™"*
i 'coUccUoh of ih« dvw* II haro to be invMf{«t»yi nearly cvew proposed amendment—some to come forwfd who wuld make

pb^'cn « Local Government W Pntcli^g . the jtbek of the - ^ what is .part of Iho pnnciple and what wth Ac hvo cxccpUonSjlMt l m e
isdeiailFyou do t&ibaflne.yourself: tioatd. Afnraa rcpresem^tion.od.t^^^

i- eniMAY. IMSi.

U MuildfeSda (AmmlmmO Bill- i, -Jrand iteidlaa 34Is ftgl
s 5

Si1ft
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m

[Mr. Chmim Singhl N ^ - ’ > m3 Speaker/1 beg to oppow!®^
Now Sir, I believe there are three solu- and wish to move aa amendment when It 

lions dl the difficulty -to which 1 -haSe comes tunh<rEon^ee_aU^^ft^^ei;:;r;;c=r
referred. Eilher^ihe pioiiOTed-amendmeht work' of the Teouneffiots on. the : Qty ; 
to the liaisonmembership of the Nairobi Council Warrants more^ . to^
Municipality should not be dropped, or coimciltors. The proportion of .the itim? 
the voting powers of the liaison members hers there reaUy iwarrante UBt ; .to 
should be limited to matters-which con- Aftican counciUora should bc .maeMed.i 
cem to county coundl. If that is not by iHore than three. The: Afncan.popular 
done ton I suggest the Member for tion in Nairobi is such that it needs more 
Local Government should give us an representation than three.
assurance that-the two liaison menihOT
will not be selected from one racial

" body,d»t:i will move ithatmrlhe Qsm:: i
——^CStr Council'has added very little to its nuTtec stage . - ■ . ;s

that this Mil-Cbaww SiNaHr-.Hr. 'Spcaker.'i-1 
It;;:: : : ^ recommendalldn is nothing else but in- wishUnDUtmrecordttheobicction whirii^

---:----yCTted"riICIall51irsiffriil!e"snobbery m its i made against the’ previous; Bill. The T' 
. inverted Torm, It is Worse than in its same objecu'on arises-here, but in niOtt i

itbrotal form. I believe this is just an pertinent form. The composition of the- li
cacuso to reply to the considerable Afri- City CounciT of Nairobi svas arrived at '
can ablation of to last few years for after a long discussion going over several '<
more Increased representation on the City years. If that compos! don is going to be
Council, and I believe that the present disturbed in the manner in which it is . i
moment Is the worst lime during the life suggested in section 2 of the preaentBiH p 
of that agitation when this concession then I think that is a most inappropriate' 
ahoiild have beenmade. But, Sir, to prove way of disturbiog the proportions of the i
that there are 'clcmenis of racial "jiggery various groups. ::
pokcry" it would be found in scctinn

1-.7

I1:1 ^31
.iir:'

i/i'Mr. Speaker, r beg to bpposc.
Mr. a. B. Patel: 1 rise to mako aiew 

observations in regard to the matter 
Mr. Gikonyo: .^ych-has-bcen~raised-by iny'Colleague^

agree with the tion. Mover that the work ihe hon. Member for Central Area.; 
nf the Citv Council has incnuiscd so ,■ ; . 4
much that two African councillors can- Sir, that is 
not cope with it. I am not satisfied with which
his intention of increasing il by one addt- nominated ’umS hlv S
uonal councillor, because I thouglit that Conned to the City Couneffi My hon. 
his rcalieation that to work has in- “““^““-hiis already stoted^that he 
creased, would mean his intention to in- wished to pul on record the reasons for 

the African councillors by more the observations he made.
1 would like to say. Sir, that when the 

Asian representation on Nairobi "City 
Mr. Speaker. 1 was very much surprised Council and Mombasa Municipal Board 

jnd very much ashamed to have listened were arranged about a quarter of a 
to the speech from the hon. Member for cenWback, various negotiations took • 
Nairobi South. I have had the honour to pla^Tbeiueen Asian and European rcpfe- 
serv? m that Council with him for more senVatives and the Govemmenl and, 
ihan six years and he would be the first after long and protracted ncgoiwUon?, 
man to realize the burden of work that is an agreement was arrived at for the put-, 
shouldered by the two African council- pose of giving a certain ratio of ;^tan ^ 
lors. At one time I had Ito Jmpour-to rerjCKhWtlQn:,^4^«e-^WO-^uni
serve uiRIer hBn^as Mayor,-laridHl It a bodies, 
shame for Win to borne into a VAii, qlr I dti not
like thb and not appredatc thejvorfcimd

S5,;;,Ssi"s./£:iSS:

members of tot cottimittee„5arely bymy d?r^ I" take

tot. tmd h^wonld nntlre tlje 'SpSf ^^ :■

additional councillor. matters ar ded«

group.

/.V i, J .1. . t .. . . Now* Sir, that representation of the-
Mtonre'^h i,"ne^ti m hnv"’an”dm' in n similar‘ i‘ nt'^ry 1“ have an addi- „„„„„ ^hen to aldermanio bench wu
tienal liaison officer from the county introduced some years ago. Now thU Bill 
councB which reems to suggest a hosts of proportions slfll
oncaitoonc. furlbet. Although to Dill docs not say:

lhat who the two liaison members of the

:fA')

The SPCAKiiK: it iias struck 
the expression '‘jiggery pokcry" might not county council will be, but that is one 
be a pariiamentary expression, it is a aspccLorThe amendment which is open 
slang term. ! understand, which imputes otijwlion, because if it said definitely 
fraudulcncc or fraud or something of ^Im those two additional members were 
that character to the person to whom it going to be, then wc would know 
is referred to. 1 think some other wording definitely whether or not the racial pro- 
should be substituted for the benefit of Portions in the composition of the 
Hansard.

me

crease 
than one.

'

muni
cipality were going to be disturbed or 
not. The fear is ihat ihc composition shiJi 
be disturbed in favour of one racial 
group.

f?Sy

Mk. Harmih- } apologue, foi >oui m 
tcrprctaiion is nol ihc same as mine. Per 
haps “skulduggery" would be belter.

i'U

i
iTmfcr^ataEngllto. : have :bccn-four iiulciffi of ffi^prerent^

‘Mk HtolSi T do feel, Sir, Ural there ‘Mriian popiUntion of the city
isi In Ihe association Qt paragraphs 2 (a) *hc*^Jtscd very much and their prob- 
~of. clauses 2/A) and (o) in this Bill, an ^ Increasing day after f
element of trying to retain racial cQualitv “y* a *ni sure the co-operation and ^
on a racial basis, when it would be very African councUIors is very |<
much- belter that the representation on solving the problems that ^
all boards and councils should, in fact *tie large African population.
be in awrdance with giving the ri^t * Sir, Uiat the additional liaison ' li 
people the right job of administering V from the County Coundl of -

*»CD7 iuggesttd-tb’ofrSet Thc'T?'
-••'”Brto olhrehiid,:Sr.in’»niieof ell I Neirohik.,, r™?” '

tovo raid. T do not inlcid nr7ev "“'.'““f Municipality. There u. therefore, f
to Dppare claott 2To) I will Sir^m th* fnr uiat additional liai
^Sre mge m^i ^nn^lilii’ «

tho a^dn»nl»hich'lm been hotMed. ore .'k
«n>riy ‘two members of i the CaimiJ v
Council oftNalrobi to be-notoratThv »«><iuilewifficieni.aii<l he ifi

■i:
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M
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(Mr. A; B. PalciJ^^^: ^ Having said that. Sir. T woultl liv*.
That is ray sirongcsl compiaint ogainst make soine conraiehts ph the sn^v IMr. Malhu] way in which he mwed this BAl and tO'’

Ihc Goveramnit in regard to these made by ray hon. friend the Me>^ popubtion in t^_aty ,firowing.-cvery .,^upport.the^c\va-^.tos^ptes^.lh{4-.^_ .
mallcrt. _______ __ for-Nairobi Southi-rdenlnfft ^-rs;^- day—t esUmaie there :^C|Vtf J00,000..jhe„^can^represcnbUonn:i^uired^^^^^^

Srr"Si^rTiiinioin8-to oppose the Speaker, bccause lris a spi^*^S^ni ‘ Africam invNairobra^and I may he jnercasing. so iharmen^^^ho Are 
We&ffin nSdc hon. “ ■«» based on any facis of^y S:’ ; uoderesttnuUng at pwpl^™* Hus wo* and 1 think discharging uwiy

fnr VjiJmM Cmnh.laa^iu., ..f .u at all 'V *"**® j; a] tfac problems that bav6 to bc aUcnded admirably should have an additional :
,i„rs.otaU..yhon..end.*. :i^ -

nominated by the Member l^uK there ’be proportion—that the African -i: 5= would bbe lo know on what basis those been levelled against them, by my hon..
will be an Monrt.mire m f membership on the Council would two can very well do that I would even friend, the Member for Nairobi South,
him to excrcire discreiinn in'n^rSnl?'^ increase Sb per cent He did not give us i BO to the estcnl of saying that if my will be noted by all in Uio couhlry. thU -
a non.Fiirniv. ,n If I, i. ° nominate the composition of the whole Council so hon. friend thinks that the work of these negative approach, instead of encourage-
nominated on the City Cmmdrbui'wUh *' "1“ P™Po«loa in relai ' : | ' P«>pln bas not increased, and that the ment in appreciaUon of what they are
election I nm niMii.' u ^ composition of whole Otv burden of the whole comnuUee work trying to do under very difUcult circum-
w «nl ceS,r L, m J have analysed th^e nr,S„ has not been incrensod, I would say he is stances. ' : : ■

c n crrta nT ^un>PO«li<-n as providil for u„der^‘ :: not putring the case properly. All these ,
S^raemtoo . of'he Ordinance we are nmendS ^ problem, arising in the city, aU these • beg to support,
elected ' * *’ 'iehteen Europeans on the 'banb'’- *">’ “>• within the City

City Council, there are nine Asians and Councirs purview, and they affect
there are two Africans. If my hon. friend Africans more than anybody else. Now.
thinks that hy increasing the African ■ surely all this would require more bodies

i>Prw)sing tile increase m the '^lenibership from two, bv one to three ' attend to matters which affect our
Airican rcprcsemalion. that the right ■' going to affect the effectiveness of ^ Africans in the city. I suggest that my

I .opporluniry the Huropean representation on that I hon. friend is very wrong to suggest that
ork. I would welcome that, if in this Coiincil>t{ do not see how H is three ’ increased here is

Member for Nairobi South will have the Africans 
courage to say $o. when the time 
for moving from racial r 
iciucMmuiion on merits.

-Sii, Ihm i, ihc reason why I shall have 
lo oppose clause 2 in ihii Dill for the u
reasons already mentioned. iion\i^?“i oiplana-
JTifp Smsoiin isjuit on 11 o'clock one’mlnnfnh'^' ’ ““Sgesl for --
w we wlll:,mpe„d business now ^ SJcve“ l W„7? ..^nutnee 
minulcs unlrl II.I5 ..m. bon^'

Council nJJoumeJ ai Eieve, o'clock “b'liaomil work il lo*^
'■ T,i ""T‘'s “ «""• -oinutc. Zu “ “"bional number

Mr. h!*TO„: m,. speaker 1 beg ,o mr

: when you have '*
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Mr. Cooke: Mr. Speaker, unfortu
nately. 1 was not here'wheq:the hon. 
Member for Nairobi South spoke, but 
if he really conveyed the impressions 
which my hon. friend. Mr, Mathu, has 
just said Tie conveyed, 1 would Uke to 
disassociate myself entirely from what he 
said.

r -
1=.-

riic hon. Member for Nairobi South. 
Sir. said,'during the course of his le 
nuirks

support this Dill very firmly 
indeed. ] think that in an important 
town like Nairobi where there is such a 

. ... . very large African population, even with
One furlher poinl Sir, which ray hom repn^enlation Is not enough.

I.icnd menlioned-lhe unavailability of
unlable Mricans in Nairobi City I do £ tcllt. than no bread. It may be,
noi agree with him. [here are very smt- if „j,„.
able African clIiKns m this city who ran i„ the Iasi few years wo would
discharge civic duue like anybody else had die shanty town, which
if only yod appipaato wtat these men h^yp had springing up Jii NairobL It—

amtude toward. tho Afncan contnbuUon . jipujicil that such a thing should-have
lowaMs It^ govt^enV I should hale happened, I would like, before I sit 
lo ihink-it would 1» a very tragic thing yowni to pay a special Iribuie lo Goun- 
for race relation In ihU country, let ejiior ofafa. who t thought the bthef day - 
alone m Natrobi itself. made a «ry brave and courageous

speech. (Applause.) I wbuld tay ttiU 
without aiming at anyone in this Cduncii, 
that If certain i^ropcans were as brave 
and courageous as Mr. Ofafa >vas,’there

«« iR. V'Wu would soon be an end to Mmi Afaw and
II tAiinrii I Hrr nnr ihmH»T«'n’'f«nfwlnT?" othcrTteiToriSt buifne8s-iirrtht»"cmintry<’'“-.....

..........^ Government has not ^ establish *
in any way other than m a consUtuUonai ^ ■ . i- .J,
^dSrnarmi'nTrlnfTd^trcauX: vFSref in ^'"?osir df
agilation. 1 call rimt adequate consUtu- il m " - - '
lional representation, to bring to (he responsibility. ■ :
noUcc of Government the wshes of its MR- Usher: I wish to iplcrvcne
citizens. I deny that it is a cbiicession or briefly In this debate Just to comment on
that there has been agitation. There has the statement by the hon, Aiembcr for
noL I would Uke again, before 1 sit Easicm'ArKi. 1 understood him to;sug-
doWn, to congratulate Uie Mover for the gest that there had been some discuulon

I
t

r!i
presem time it is two 

against twenly-scvcn. Now if 
>n> hon friend Ihinks ihe African 

-■*,11. Ill iwo members :: 
inllucncc iwenly-scvcn 

ihai Council-----

i
comes &

V-IS so strong as 
I members in 'I:y

'i f'li
h

A

Now before I sit down I would like to 
uy this. My hon. friend mentioned about 
the conceesion as a result of African 
agitation—why this one body has

i
i

i i

■ v:
lAtr

t i-

.on African
■I
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1v6TH*fcIAY;'JM3,(
AS H«ui»TX^BW-r AS::

■‘T ;IMr, Uihcf] The Medical Practliiofurs e^ ^
of cohm'luUonal changes in Mombasa ' (Amendmeni) Bill ■ ^

. i™nil« J Jo ml oulle horn, in nhieh ^ .“oi
(he Ajiaa commuaity were nbl taken fAmehdmeni) Bill '
ihlo conOdcncc. Ul me c*i>lmn Ihc fseU, BU ^ «ad a SecqndTuit
Sir, bccaiise 1 perhaps have more Ounng the l^i s^ion of Couhefl i 
practical experience of the Board in Pf^P^^o Motion intKKlucing the ^;- 
reccni years iban’ray hon. friend- It is f/|f "medical pracriUohexs of ; 
quite true that there was an inquiry held M^crereCollege should be grantedlocal
by Sir Charles Mortimer under the *^8wtration. That Morion was passed by
Ofdifuiucc on one occasion. It is also Council without dissent, 
quite true tliat gentlemen made nrtain ’The details of the reasons for this 
remarks in regard to constitutional proposal were fully explained in tint
vliangcs m Mombasa which gave rise to debate and I do not think it is nece*. 
a morion in the Mombasa Municipal «ry for me to go over the ground aaaln. 
^ard, of which I was then Chairman, but I would like to remind hon. Iktea*
That morion was of course a public one b«s that the reasons for this were briefly
and if consrilurioDul changes lake place that the General Medical Council of 
an m^ry will be held in accordance Britain sent out a panel of vislion
with, the law and there IS no escaping it. m Mukerere to decide whether the
w to suggest that there u any under- curriculum and degree which is now 
nanu dtscuwion or promotion of these being given warranted local rcsistxatim 
matters is incorrect. Sir. and t^iCWas the recommendSon they" !

made.*^ '

; »■ [The Director of Medical Services] • • * areas and who have-aTcgilimate 
personnel employed by the munidpall- be there, should be pflpperly housed, out 
tics, by. 'the missions trad pwto wcinecd to-takc-uito account-also-^lhe-r^
laigeit numbin' of all is employed by the mealai, moi^ ondl sodal iaHuence upon • 
African district councils -for whom no Africans of bad housing: wndiridnv 1 
such safeguard applies. ^Now, it is will not go into great detail. 1 might cx- 
obviously grossly unfair that there should pound on this subject fori a long Umc, 
be legal safeguards to-employees of the -but it is not nwessary because I am sure • 
Medical Department and no safe- no hon. Member of this Council requires 
guard whatsoever to other people cm- to be convinced of the t|nportance of 
ployed by: outside agencies carrying out making a strong and adequate drive to- 
precisely the sainc work and it is Ibr wards remedying the evils of bad and in- 
this reason that clause 5 of the JBill has adequate housing in ; our; urban areas, 
been included in this amending Bill. I ,^What we heed, Sir, is a new impetus in 
believe, Sir, the contents of this Bill are this drive for better and mote housing,
non-controversial. The City Council of Nairobi is embark-

X ing on vast brojects and the Government
is assisting in every , way possible, both ; 

The Member for Health, Lands and by provision of laiid, assistance With
Local Govebnment seconded. funds, with stnlT, and assistanw in co

operating on designs and methods of 
carrying them out, but it is nbt only in 

The question that the Medical Prac- our mdiOr municipaliries such aiNalrobi 
litioncn and Dentists (Amendment) Bill and hlombasa that the problem exists, 
be read a Second Time was put and but Jh all our smaller, municIpalitlM and 
carried. Ordered to be read a Second townships Ihrou^out the 'country, the 
Time and committed to a Committee problem of bad and inadequate housing 
of the whole Council.

i
■I

f:

.Ht

■s:

Question proposed.

M«, M.vco.sociiit.Wtii.woi^ (Uasm r-i •>
Oixhu); In view of the fact that Mem- . ‘ sives legal sanction
l»n of all groups have now spoken on principle which has already
Uic mailer and the urgency of the present Council.

^ ■* **"= B'B f"work lo iio, I bej lo move thal Ihe que- '•’= licensing of districi 
t.on be now nui .--n,.uu,iy ,o, me licensing io pmclisc '

in fhis country after they have Mmpleled " 
a mentonoin service with the Govern- 

The question ihai the mraUon be now -As the law stands at present the « 
put was pul and cairitsl.' °“*if who can be Ifcajsed nfler^^^'r 1

. pu amicamcd. ^’I*“».;>>^ver, that district stirgeoiu
- - Op*."®* to be read a Second Time and "'>» •>»« n«dical drsiees

Sasf £■ ‘I -GS>JS'2.‘S rS£ £!
^ loni When Ibe Medical Practilion- ■£ 

Tun htouiti, TO« , 'fXf. ‘^"'toii Ordinance was intro-
toc.u. Gtlvea.Mttj.i Yes. Sir h'fuwd into Ihe Staiuic Bool in 1910 
arc other Bdls on toatfctr
to aowtda^ with your, other rS,^ ‘ho Medicnl Depart- i.. ,~r.w „ ..rua £ >

•a targe body Ot lubotdinjlo rnedi^l ££S

exists 10 a greater or less degree and we 
want-to clean up and as tpci^Uy as pos- _ 
siblfr-the mess that'has been crealed/ln ' 
nlany of out iowusliips.

My hon. friend, the Member for 
Finance, when ha was still a member .of 
Nairobi aty-'Cbuncil was enirustKl by, 
me wiih - a .commlaidn £ to. inquire into 

. stills housing problcm in urb'aii-areas and- 
- , 1 • r .ki. ba submitled in due course » n very

IM ye^ ngo. Lclann, for thU measu^ ^It^blc^h^^ been accepted , , ,
ihe enmusiashc support _ot^aU -too.hra. ^j, Government as the basis and prin- . I •
Mcmbera »"« ciple on which our housing scheme can | ;
IS one _dose to-the hearts of aU orus. developed. There are Ihree | £ ,
U ne^ no^imyhasls on tny^A of advance that we are proposing.
I assert Uut lheroot ^ » 8«u« toimy f 5„e is to work through local authorities
- soeiM problems in -thhrt^lry^^ to inspire and help the local nuthorlties
the madequale and ineHIcient . and ^ their obUgations to residents 1. 
shocUngly bad houMg m many of our iheir„udst The second ii to encourtigti 
urban areas. (Hear, hear.) by every reasonable me  ̂, employers

We have much housing in Naifobi City iq houte th«r own xtalEland the time . 
of which we arc justly proud hut we have biay come when wc havc to bririg for- 
a great deal of housing of which no one ^ard to this CoundUegislalioh (o impel 
could ix proud. Wc hope to develop in those employers who are holding back to 
the African residents of our urban areas jq their duty by their ^wn staff. The 

kind of civic pride. It is very diffi- ihini line, and one which I think is most 
emit to de^op civic pride if you happen profitable arid contains an immense
to live in Bumwarii Dr.Kariokor orsomc amount of hope and for ,
of the unfortunate spots in oiir City. the fuiurc-dcvclopment of the African’s |

It is nhttmly on pubUc health groimds own housing Is I'J': 
that •weinetd to ensure that idl Africans by ihe provision of Imd, by the o^sU^ , ;
who -are Tightly housed within urbaii £ that We propose to give in the production -

i
African Housing Bill}y.

Tilt MliMBFU FOR HfvITH, 1 AVDS ,AND 
beg to moveI surgeonii and

Local Goverrment: 
ihal the African Housing Bill be read 
a Second Time.Queuiun proptaed.

This Bill, Sir, repwls and re<nacts the 
Housing Ordinance, Chapter -142 of the 
Laws or Kcflya  ̂Which was enacted some' ■..Mz

our

if

f!£
g-;:;

f: Isome

££

i; ti

I i::?i
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..i ; V. - KENYA iEGISl4mVE.a>UNC^^^ ' ‘X Ar>i- Second lUedi^ ■?^4^ 6m ‘MAY,* !«3%uy--.y ^5 ^friamllcm^^Bill- -’Second ReaMag .46KSLj ‘“‘isisr.r
Ihc Ajian communily were not lakm t '

—lnlO;):oiifidence.-Ul.ine e*plaln-lhB-ficts-,—;
Sir, beauie I perhaps have more Dmos the last sesaioh of Ojuncil’ i
pracucal experience of (he Board in l““P°“d a Motion introducing the prfn 
recent years than my hon. friend, it is 5'/’',' rncdicM practitioners ^ 
quite (rue (hat there wa» an inquiry held Ma^crcre College should be granted local ; 
by Sir Charles Moriinicr under the That Motion was passed bv ‘
Ordinance ph one occasion. It is also ‘his ,Council without dissent ' '

that gentlemen ihade certain The details of the reasons for ihi : 
remarks In^regard to constitutional proposal were fuUy explained in £ 
chansM in Mombasa which gave rise to debate and I, do not think it ia nnS ■ 
Board'Tf "i,i*n'r Municipal aary for mc'to go over the groundmsaih

then Chairman, but I would like to remindhomS 
Ivo* “^1 “c “ public one bets ihnt the reasons for this weroirieflv 

and if constitutional changes lake place that the General Medical rnimrii'^r
whhlh^’^ “““Mance Great Britain sent out a panel ofvStors
with the law and Ihcre is no escaping il. '•> Makcrerc' to deddr whclLr fhV
hand dStror XoUoa" of"r'‘ S"!!? “■* ""'hth^ now :...»»sr“- Sswssffi;

irvi'!

I [The TSirector of'-Medical Sen-ices] .■ areas and-who have a'legitimaleTightito 
personnel eniployed by-the municipaU- be there, should be propSly, housed,ibut ' i 
•ries,-by ithc-missions nnd-iperhaps: the- -w-e ncedi to Uika m^^ ^
hugest number of.all is em^yed by the mental, moral and social inilucnce upon 
•African district couhcils for whom no Africans of bad housing conditions. 1 
such ;5afegunrd appUes. Now, it is vvill not go into greal detail. I might ex- 
obviously grossly unfair that there should pound onThiS i Subiect fot a long time. ' 
be legal safeguards -to onployces of .the but it is not necessary because J- nm sura 
Medical Department and no legal safe- no bon. Member of this Councilrequircs 
guard whatsoever to' other people cm- to be convinced of the importance of 
plqycd by outside agencies cariying-out making a streng and adequate drivo Jto- 
-precisely the same, work and it is :for -wards remedying the evUs .of bad nnd in- 
this reason that clause 5 of the Bill has adequate housing ia our , urban 
been included in this amending Bill..1 iWhat wenced, Sir.-iS a ncw-irapelus-in ' 
believe, Sir, the contents of this Bill are this drive for belief and-more housing. : 
oon-cbntroversial. The CilyfCbuncil of Nairobi is embark.

ihg on vast projects and the Covcmracnl 
„ . is assisting in every.«ay possible; both

-Die Meuber FOR HEAL-ni, Lands AND by provision of land, assistance with
Local Governaient seconded. funds, wilh slafT, and assistance in co

operating on designs and methods of
_ , , ___  . „ carrying-lhem out, but it is not only in
The question that the Medical Pra^ pur major municipaliUes such as Nairobi 

Uiioners and DenUsMAmendment) Bill and Mombasa that the problem exists, 
be read Pj^nd Tme wm put and but in all our smaller municipalities and 
earned. Ordered to be read a Second lownships throughout the country the 
Time and commitl^ to a Coraimllce problem ofi bad and inadequate housing
of (he whole Council. exisla to a greater or less degree and we

4fr4,>jtn inii wafl^o clcon Up ofid as speedily as p^s- *
African Hotisinii BUI siHlTthe mess that has been . created in

Tut MbMDEn FOR Health, and m^ny of our townships.
Local Government: I beg to move 
that the African Housing Bilf be read My hon. friend, the : Member : for 
a Second Time!; Finana, when be.wu itiU a,member of ^

liis Bni.Sir’ reprals and rccnoiiiie TlidrobLaiy CouncUr vm eqttuslcdiby:;^^ :Housin£OtiluuuMai3iaDter4l«-of--lbe-*T”® '”“--“-““™^M»fl'>qulre-lnto-----r
S-MIcS^ch “-W ^ - —
ten years ago I claini; for this measure-- AubmllW, in; due course , a very , 
iS:Sffii AStiof Rlf:iSS ™'“““S«port Which to 
Members as l am^Sfc that the aubject
is on. dos. to the hearts of Ml of w S^’p^S^^letSopSSJrd^to

f

areas.

I t^g to move.
■ '
>-i

Question proposed. &
s '■ ‘

ben if an BUI gives legal aancrion

work'lo'do'TL'^"’' have , Clause 3 and 4 of the Bill provide for

“m’eriS’rire'^ have -riraptoBl :

' : T.m.:w..^uiandearried.:
- commbJl'®^ Tin» and

SS"* “ ■ “Ks-3

»:*

j..

Ei.»
IS
IS

Queiihn proposed.1 j2
I-;;!

li

linei of advance that we are proposing; v

the inadeqmti- ^d Si^%nd ““Ph' and hclp^the local nulhonlia 
shockingly bad ImZig in ihiiny Of bur
urban moa. (Hrar. hiSr) - ' m thor midst. The raond is to encourage

by evciy reasonable., ineaiia employeia ,- 
jWeJiave much housing in Nairobi-qity • re ijoqiie -'thbiF own stall and the Ume

of which we are justly proud but we have may come when we have to bring for- 
a great deal of housing of which no one to this Council legislation to impel
could be proud. We hope to develop in those employcn who are holding back Id 
the African rcsidenti of our: urbim areas go ttinr duty by their own staff. The 
some kiad of dvic pride. Il ls very dilH- third line, and one which I think is most 
cult to develop civic ptideiif you, happen pfogtoWo mig contains - an immense ' 
to hve inPumwani orJCariokor or aome amount of hope and encouragement for 

tmfotfunalc apots, in our City. the fulurc development’ pf the African's
dt is not only on public hciith-grotmds own'housing is by the advance'of loans; .

that'wc’nced to ensure that all- Africans by-thc provision of land.'bytheassistance 
«dio -are ti^tly housed within urban that we propose lb give in the production

4,"-;

i-

;?
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fini MAY. I9SJ^'-:':;--Sca,n4'.Rcdd^,:U il49 Alma, HouMi BUI—

nj' Member for HciltS, Lands and nutters thaL: can be dealt swtli bv the 
, K local, Goyemmenij;' Member himselL i-,,-™,;;;,;:;,: ” ,
. of, the plans for then houlesVand ;atsist-C a-it - ' ^

ance and advfce in the bnUding. So we
hope to provide,that the Africmis them- fW' <<> ®nle ^

) . X selves; wBI bavi a suite in • onr-nrban • ^ "h" 
areas and will itevelop a hljh sense of ^

, cititenihlp,of which I am sure they are ““ ‘’’'^ •“ Prow^e honsing for their v ; ; 
. quite capable- I have said, Sir, tha^this anthonUes,, or the. i

new meaiurc repeals the old oner the lo em-
reason why we took this step was be- E ^ of them staff, 'rhe i
cause they were proposing to make so “>so make advances direct to
many nmendmenu that it would be h?oua1^^l°^‘‘
easier to understand if we produced an nuiionly. r;
entirely new Diil. , Under the old Ordinance thlt thing
_ Now the old Ordinance set up a “o’** “"'y <ione under local author- 
Ccntral Housing Board to administer a ‘•’e old Ordinance
Houiing FunJ. Fundi were provided to could apply for gist;

that Gcniral Housing Fund off, housing iu staff unless it was a non- 
chlelly from the Colonial Development Pfoiit-making company; that is, a purely 
and Welfare Vole of the United King- Philanthropic, or subsidiary Company of 
uom. Tile Housing Board did very commercial company set oo ea-
valuable work as long as money tailed, P'“>ly for Ihc purpose of runniog 
bill the fund was not n revolving one and housing schemes. Needless to say no 
inc money was soon eshauslcd and no “PPh“iions have been m^de.amder’lhat 
funher funds were forlhcoming. conse- Poct'cular scheme.
quenllylbe old measure has been in coTd v
Siorage for Some years. The new Bill , "‘‘",,"’5 Ordinance those reslHc-
glves a new orientation to the whole L" ^ "uPoved. The Board wiU 
tlloation. I will just refer brieffy to the .g, ' i”*'" <hon it had under
principal changes made in the new Ordinance, it will be able lo

n with Ihc old one. ?' u 1, “"<1 “"T out schemes
nm of all. Sir, ihe new Bill is spe<-ilit-ally ■ '"oul authorities are,

, Anplhcr dlfferenW is that the Homini ilZfTL; m^ “hlhoriUc^^^ 
fioard i» » body corporalcdhndcrHKe ThuS-?—"*'*‘^’''®‘'^’ hs’hereloforer

■ Eiy™ ■•i'f.-sf SSfdiisiSS 

IFSpSSftis

[Ihe Member,fbr;Hcallh; Lsmd3 and -and sksiahs,;Nbt;raly hi there;
. Local Gtsvemmcnlli. ■ pondcmhce.in certain quarters oflArahS' l

minor amimdmenls. In tnddition,;. which and Asians over^ricans,- but lyqiLWUl.
areycan«!ned.,only.,withithe machinCiVi fuul iniSohte^houstS ihtermlxtuto bf' the::
of operalion of the Board,: and ate of races, themselvesfAVell, Wo hope in dun- 
no great consequence for the debate. . : course to be able to do what you might

Horn Mernbob iviff renterniter ihatthe 
fUhd vwte csealcd'toto n levolviog fund

Mntlon 'of this Coundf 4 2Ist- ^ ™h'
October; _1952.:sotlta.=dl.he:moheis ohSag"®''''™-'"'’’:
lent, as they come back on repayment; — , cV . 
loBClhcr with the interest accrued due ; Sir-^lhe wordmg or the dcfinl-- 
from borrowers. \viU be available for rc- ‘‘dwcUios” makes the thins rather
lehdins and so do a valuable work in “PwcUing’V it, saysi-‘’mcans*n
developing bur improved housing con- btiildins, the whole or part of whlch U 
ditions. mtcndedtqprovideresidcnlialaccommo-

dalion. for Africans”. It is possible ,that 
that is a loophole, whereby we mi^t 

Tun Member FOR Finance and introduce members of other raccr^intb, 
Developmejtt seconded. houses which Were intended-^ut, Sir*

what is intention? I recall a very charm
ing triolet from the Oxfbrf .Book of

/v;

by a
■fi
/T

iv;
■^1

no com-
in 1 beg to move. (Applause.)

f
‘ I- Qu^s/ioh proposed.

Mr. UaiER (Mombasa); Mr. Speaker, ^sHsh Vcraoi ,‘,T iiilended an ode but 
the hon. Mover I think very properly « turned to n sonnet"; and it seems to 
claims the enthusiasm ol the ChsuncU for m? .that you might, say you . intend, a 
this Bill. I am not slow lo respond but f“ :.by. AfricaM^^
my enthusiasm U tempered by one d nught thereafter; be applied to cnllrtly

dificrent purposes. ^

"it:

M arid
ai

imponant consideration. As has been
pointed out, tins Bill replaces an Ordin- l do not thtnk.'\Sir, that is .a very 
ance where the application of the fund satisfactory way-m gettinB out of my 
u-Bs unrestricted in respect of race, I difficulty and I'^uld, therefore, be very 
feel it lo be a pity riiat this restriction much obliged if^o hqn. Member;Wpuld 
has been now introduced, paniculariy, as either consider a select committee which; 
lias already been staled,,adminiurolively perhaps in the maUer ■ of half xaa 
the funds available to ihe bld-Board were hqur^ cojild retolvc the difilcultlesdn the ’ 
in fact applied solely'to ABIcan housing, manner which t hava frid[i^it»d, .nr:,thfft-r^.

favourably, a town where thwe is n very;
large proporripn ofF-bqd hpusinfi—that W»lh this vreiervatipa. Sir, I lK?g to
is, Mombasa. , support’ • ; • - ■

Now, in Mbmts«i JiKra Qra about Mit. Omkb: ^ In supporting ' the hon. 
60,000 Africans, 30,ilX)b Asians, 16,000 Mover, there is one point I want lb 
Arabs nikl 4,000' Europeans. Most ’of make,'and ; 1-think it it an important 
tho^ people are poor and are living in pobl, I ihink (hat there African houset 
poor houses. Jn fi^ it may Wsalb that ' lose n great dal; of their value if; they / 
they are .Hiring in Africin-tyiie housing, have not got n proper water supply. I ** 
perhaps'rather better than in Nairobi, came sreross a case the other day—you 
perhaps brie’had better call it Swahili- may say that single cases make; badJaW| 
type housing. Now, in that town we have, br that sort of thing—n case where tep 
in fact, nothing that you could call a families wcreJiWog in one Swahili-t^ 
natira V location,, or’ African :location, bianco with no watcr. suppiy.or lanitory ' 
There are bcrtain‘houses reserved for iiipply anywhere excepf in the muriicipal 
African staffs but otherwise we have bbi location, and I would ask my hori. friend, 
got this > location system, and these 1: am sure it Is at the back ofhls mind- 
houses to whidli 1 am referring are occu- it would be reassuring if he' cbuhl trii 
pied by three^ races, the Aiabv Africans ixs-^and especiany now it would be rnore

i

iI
Ii.

never* ;
I 5-,5 IIs
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of urBracy r wouM^Iikc somt indication it; mmt .operate ilielf, '
from tlxhon.; Membtr iu tohow hepra-; hence Urn paiticulai; type oMcgiilaUon. 
poses ro obto tli^ne<»5^;ftmds.^;; ; Myhom frienilhn 
make thB scheme eirecUve,iMiiM,I do Oovinment. refeimt to the question of 
co^ to the;smn; involyed:.here:_?s employera' housing. 1 wouId:likciiSin:tOi: 
quite insuffiaent. One poml on: the ipst fp, p-e second When
raeasute of control over the attual con- an employe sets up an industry inSdl i > 
strucUon and buHdmg of these houses or 1 call it an cstabUshed industrial civaiia- 
townships, as,the,casc^to be, I Uon like that of Great Britain, he is able
Uiat they rnust be lefored to the by payment of: his weekly wage io cn4 
Council. We do not want a hop^teh able his employees, to obtain ..accomr, 
coaglomeranon of all sorts.of,b^^gs raodaUon through the payment of rent,.: 
sponging up here. I trust to wHl have Uiat is because private enterprise and 
the necessary consideration,;Sir. ;;

•I

what we want is not more talking now tunire fnr !''™‘ S'*' Ibc oppor-
or more icg/toon. it !, four wall, and |bc >Wricans.toirgi?™liJ

Africa to provide houw for& a roof for these people to live In. ________
i. ^'”“^‘’«^'wS3i” tok h one if the

^ i" f“* important prSe, w“ch' we

^as-s.'X-^a SZ^-f-sss
for lhaJ, and why have oihtr com- Providing houses
munlties bMn deprived of ihii advan- i would sup-
lago which Government could give them? to Mrabers. end say it

lui been given’to ronto™ into'iShhh ihl'to“to 71““ P^'iPi'.
Aslan, and Arab, are living Into tew? ?oes .t'* “ "<*>1 00^
^ey are living in shanties and almost is no!™ !”* ° 'be fact that discrimination 
<1.™ areas whicl. are creating peS ouit? f""' » i^
headache, to the aulhoriile, of tSS rountrv sS.
P'r'mjPie'S® number of Aslan, and ,
fin i^Uct on plots which _ *Vcry »ympalhy with uie

u rt? to them. I.khbw on severay P^tilrcments of poor peoptp of nther k
1 served' - I
I ihinlle, but because- there hss been ^nniber should-give in hS^re^ .
1 Io?^,^r i'® , ; |

have they-means to pul Up riumui to taces o„ a powtoaro .iS???.?' 
^tmsdves,: .Utcetore tho Stoto

I mo them iln» and lust walli^ to an 1 would.^*,^^

I'!

local authorities and ccnlnd govcrnracnl;
TiiE Member for Finance and have , provided ;ihc: buildings fqc -.the; 

Development: Mr. Speaker, 1 want to .employee to iimt, but that Is.not the 
make one or two points in particular, general position with us at this particular 
Whilst I think everyone in this Council time, Maiiy industries that; start here 
welcomes this Bill, there seems toan attract fr^ laboqt,. to the towns and 
impression given in this debate that impose an additional burden on the 
African housing—the building of African housing situation, although, at the same 
housing—has not been going on, and time, we recognize .they, bring additional- 
going on apace, and I sug^ that an revenue and'impetus to the development: 
examination of the records of this Gov> of the town or city.' The question, of 
emmcni will show—ns an examination course, arises, particularly at a time when 
of the leading municipal authorities will wc wish to aUra^ industry, at to, hdW: 
^ow~that there has been a considerable far we can
-fnmint of building of African housing pcll‘«a an enijj^r who was spending 
proceeding regularly over the past seven £50.000, shall we say, on a factory, to f

spend £100,000 on providing hohslng for 
o' . i . . workers in that factory.!thcre would be

What, SiTi IS. of course,.happening tt. a grove danger that industry would-be ' ^ ^
that those, huildm^ur Tlhancea. and rjepeJled If we start^^
our resources bave.nqt been able to keep diliow olUmt^d.
SSa‘!;ai?S'S5g:' ib .«-y «-»■«;::

mala reasons. Sir, why Ihc'problem has' 
not Ito caught up wito Tha ^
to has been sjamt iind the house, that '
have been er^ would havb hiiri ?hS

it is obvioioly incapable of kbsping pace 
with the present rale of increase.

IIf

Hi

/&ng the line of corn-
■: S' ? rnilo ten years in this country.a peculiarSI
VT

iKi
■vi!

fS

I ■ ;ii■A!
:vi!:: •..SvU

.-!■>'

Now, (be last poin t 1 would like to 
deal with is t^t raised by ray hon. 
friend, the Member for Nairobi Northi 

Now.^Sir, ! think, too, It should be on the question of fundi. As I think has 
rwnembbed that bousing Is not purely or already been published in the Press, Siri , 
mainly a Central Goyenuaent ' ^ visit to Loodoti last week !
ponribiUty, It is the ^rranment was negotuUng for money to be made : 
amhorilles* responsibility to ; provide avanable oniairiy long term loan'period 
houses for its citizens, with all the aswt* :© the Central Housing Board/and if 
onos and drive that the Ceo&al.OQvm- thiKd negotiations succeed^ os t have

If

Jii



m ■3

■;,^tnr_M^;;l951j :i.!'! ; : -Hmtlnjrst g:

'l ITIic Member for Finance] ' ^^on^ra^ bul I wabrini it t6 Uie iDii^

ES'Sn'SS H”SS!i5Si“Hh
Ihepublfcnivkelrmveeveiy hoiw (to need for n select connnitSe,^Se^^^^^

. mm:,
sure that ibe™oustrBo?rd*and a?nS^^ '

mention that the African membere will have that very closelv S 
Uie^ homin' Bl"- Rcsnrding view: There arc no less than^fou?i^'
Ibe boosing, there is only one point I bers of the Housinn Board hen- '

SteSKiS SSiSSESJjJfS;
j’“'''""nUKe‘l'ownsla''trtS>'!; bcJcL'^'tlB^id r"*

and he docs not feel he has any security tills side?
at all, but f thlnlc:^3i when this BUI is . Mcmoer for Health. Lands ank - - 
Implemented we 'shall be able to create a Goveiinment: I do not see any at
class of Africans who arc urbanized and fcsenl.

^ housing needs of alt rn>>«a« u/
Mr. Speaker, I wish to support, tljaU go a long way to meeting the
The SrcAKua: |f „„ „,b„ .Ma„u., ‘'‘7.^"'’ •>> imroducing a new

wishes to speak, I will ask the bon. Mover "African" which will be ' ,
.'"uV"' I**, ““l»- But for qlhcr V

Tiiii Mcmoi!* rog Hcalto, Unds ahd ^ih.r 1/®' Botsiog n«ds thereLoot. GovcitNMc.Nf!: Mr, sSrt^ l“a! nt‘lb.oritlB;„;ia-
wtrmly appreciate the:svelmme^at hs.' wry closely at heart

—- ‘ ^ from the of oubli^ schemes for those '
- J“' >*l'fr>li« various questions that have Oovernmenf<• mat nave - |^s|iind through the operaiiob of the

' ^ W* ™«r,. I-,,a mgrfr,'^,^ —for ftoirail Noia^

homfriend, the Atmrncy General, and ire w«l ‘Bot
fS,'™”'' Ptovi*a soluUon by inl^ between the Housing f

. ..*««*■« tictoiloa.at -AMcinwLHii' ■ «<iiltiitftfa.-iiiir«iiy. ri
hf ^1^3* “-?*^ ***® *tind4fd dtfiniUon C

«*Bytv,.hUieprecl«d.nnitlon.,.he

j7 £tdatri £umpean Haspii^ 'Rale iRegUntulan) ' 54 •;i:.;

-■irr.:

,irS«S'?.a,'t3T'.^£ S«"iK. avis’s.;" :
to toovo- once end they are levied upon people in

The question that the African Housing J= Unsin Gishu District tinder the Local 
am bC now read i second time was pul •Government (District "eouncils) S : 
and carried. ance.

OrderHt mbcteadaSecondTiiiieand ‘ B'ririi'g tomoife^^^^^; ; ^
(»3mmin«! to a committee of the whole 
Council.

%

I:;,
S P%

Tiie Mesibeil™ HEaiTii. iisNOs 
Local GpvEiiNMENT KMndcd. ; - 

Quesilon proposed,
, The quesdon that; the Local GoVexn- ' 
raenr (District Councils) (Amendment)
Bill be now read a Second Time was pul 
and. carried.

r
Local Government (Eldoret European- 

Hospital Rate) (Amendment) Bill 
The Commissioner for Local 

Government: Mr; Speaker, I beg to 
move that the: Local Government 
(Eldoret European Hospital Rate) . Ordered to be read a Second Time and ;
(Amendment) Bil) be now read a Second committed to a Committee of Ae whole 
Time. Council. \ v "

a many on these

The finances of the Eldoret Memorial 
Hospital are derived partly from grants
from the European Hospital Fund, pailiy . ...........
...... fees paid by patients, partly from ?f for Agriculture ahU
voluntary contributions and partly from Resources who b in charge of

.. rabed under the Ordinance which »ne Bill, may I ask if Ihb item may be 
II1$ proposed to amend. That rate can be until later on in the Order
levied only on males and the object of P®?®*** \ .
the amendment is-to enable it to be
levied on females, apart from women ^ P<’fenfs (Reafixation) (Ametnimerti) 
living with Uieir husbands and apart from 
women below a certain income limit I The Secretary for Co.mmeiice and 
should say that fees paid by patienU are Industry: Mr. Speaker, ! beg to move ' 
less in thCA case of ratepayers than they that the PalehU (Registration) (Amend- 
are in the ca«ljL:non-ratepavers. and m«l) Bill be now read a Swnd Time,-

“ 8w m inis uni.^, , , desenbed in the Memorandum of Objects; <
The proposal has-widespread local and, Reasons. The position b that the 

uipport in Eldoret and In Uasin ; Gishu United Kingdom law has alvrays provided 
and 1 beg to move that the Bill be read a that use of patent after the date of appli- 
Second Time. -1 i vV/: t v x? cation forTis rcgUtralion has bw made; ' 

(Question projpMed.' ' should not^judlce its novelty there-

uruered to be read a Second Time add regbtmtion. The United Kingdom Patents 
committed to a Committee of the whole Act of 1949, however, changed the pro- 
^ cedure subtly in that it has introduced

.the ,CoMMissi(»iER^v, ro^ after it has bera^ regbtered.'
1 beg to Generally speaking. tbat*b still the date 

inovc that the Local .Government (Du^ of appHcation to regbter, but not 
Uki CouncUi) (Ainenilmenl) Bill be now necessajiiy, iio that the object of this Bill 
tcau a Second Time. ' ' Z is to amend the Kenya law in order to

The Sugar iAmerStmem) Bill 
The Chief Secretary: In ihe absence

from

a rale

i
V?'

i t;; i

.S.z
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■ » £ji ^liiJmuid'liamlnt-mn-
mil kKvA lidi^wt'couWciL: ',

—Srcoiul KtcJim a \ 61 .;r>^oa%r^,;': yi

Scdretory forM ■;! do; not propose to'gd“lfir6iiiht&'
' Induslry) '; . ’ ' B in great detail* tiot there i^'ce^

bring it into line with the change in (he, mailerslo which I jhodd drawiheaW^^ 
United Kingdom law. It has been con- iloh of the hon. MOTbcrii:

»; r ; : .Imllar amendmenWfave bon or will be ^
i ■ enacted In Uganda ana Tonjaiiyika, f ^^ ,, . **“ ' deal with matters m some instanca

Sir, I beg to move, which have caused difllcullics under the
Tim Chief Secrctarv sanded. present lawi For the purposes of conveajt
Question proposed, i®nce fhe Bill has been divided into si
The question that the PalcnU tRcgistra- »“!> refer under ihe

lion) (Amendment) Bill be now read a ‘■'ura"?"^ Cottage Industiy-
which IS defined m conjunction with the 
deilhiUon of the prime moVer.

Now under the existing law there a 
no provision for the exemption I for 
industry which is operating on a very I 

The East Ajri^n Industrial Licensing Dill ®riair scale and it is thought desirable 
Tim SKMTaav roa Cowmacu and “re-l" wdl be

iNDUsinv: Mr. Speaker. I beg to move of the law ue
that the East Africa Tndualrial Licensing "Tonti S’’ ^ f
Bill be now read a Second Time. und«Ssd»r

Sir, this BUI is designed to replace the
existing Industrial Licensing Ordinance ^ wish to refer lo the-
wlUcIr was passed in 1948. This Legisla- definition "to manufacture**. That Ji- 
lion has already been amended on two designed to gel away from the dilllculty 5 
occasions in 1949 and in 1950. The pro* under the present law,;
posals contained in the BUI which is now '*'^®re there is no such definition and In

ihc case of thk Industries which can con*

did:5a^:ilmt:tt «Im^iblerto:^^ „
rapoilS for himdlmg “PJ^rebona for K'Ld'Xf'wSb^^«?uVHo’^h^^ssi.'S-uar.s:.:: s-x.”rjSiS"ss
ea. The Council is an .int^torial made •theft will beno compomUbii and 
body on which aU three,East! African in ;amwCT ft ft-supplemental  ̂»qUesU<m i •
lerrilories:are represented.!; ■ ; ; he'said ttSt he ft^ed^heitruSted that 

Part 2 <jf Die BM diuils: vrith promiv *e! ftn^rd wm iearh a ton.' Nov); 
lion and devadpment'of - industry by ■ "bse thismatter ngain,^Sir.,becausq I 
means of IndustriSl Ucensiiigi'The pro- feef that it is of major imporU^^at , 
visions of daUft 3 aft of intefest-4hey ‘f'the;^priyate'- landowners !wholallowed 
otpand Ihft provisions;-or the-pftanl! to- Afrie^ ft-puLup-shtmtlesiinfthe- ; 
seeUon 10 of IhO aistihg Ordinance and Mnitoa-^Vftley .didJ not do .Umt,!^ 
lay down soihi! apedfle-^uids which dianft dWcovMies-of Ihe poUee ofMoH' 
ihe Council tnSy take into account when ftfmnassassitniUonS and dead hbdies and- 
dealing-with apidieatibns for Udmos;; alPlfe'!patap^r^,pf-thempvemenf

These inciude nqsV the ayaiiabUity and have n ^ce*su^m*ftft one 
snitabUily of lab.^ tmns^rt and the adjaiOnt ft:NiM Citylt |doJ[rft“^ 
mierests and randitions of sem« of It U fOr Ihit ftason. Sir, I Want ft 
latxmr em^oy^ or o be employea^ I uils ftaltcr, bcdihso‘tfe‘ftplffftm;tKe‘ '

Ivlflability of irMs|)rtSuei iD» tto'2hdS'wScK^'^''cSiS 
nun 10 siting of industry are of major Miu Mau and am«inatioh.'TheV‘tbeh' 
importance. can give inslmclions to people ft collect

Part 3 of Ihe Bill deals with the opera- rents and wh^ the anthbrilift discover, 
non of industrial licensing. There is no 'hny they qfi let off. 
maioi change in Ihe form of procedure. . nir ihni ln renlv ih.. hVm ;
but it is clariBed and set out in this sec- w'Xr MLalonS-hemMoS; 
linn of the Bill. Provisions are now “ toft^fteftiithoritli Would' tee'ftni

ES«ES~, irS!“S
srift rn tho regulationsmd a. it is thoy „„,Ji .^j!

jj,....a...SSSEiSk
■1 have.nojsympathy in this case.cilhcr 

with those Who put up^shanties there or- 
pnvate laudownm and 1- fwhthat) If 

; - ■ ' those- who putftp shin^ there have- 
; lost m .two wysj-yMc have, lost the rj_,,, 

-lawful 'flBCf :iIlo haye^

r;

n'-

ti-f;

I'kJ .Second Time was pul and carried.
Ordered to bo read a Second Time and 

commuted to a Commitlee of the whole 
CouncU.I-':;

f

■!!

/
before the CouncU do not involve
major change* ill policy, bum was found !“!'’ “ number of processed from the' 
quite early os a result of experience of initial treatment of raw materi^ nghT 
operating the 1948 Ordinance, that it did through in various stagn of finiihed 
noi cntlrely raee| the purposes for whl^ Mmi-finished products,Mt is' very nects- 
jl had been introduced. Those purpose* whit extent such Indui^
Wefti^hrleny ah (ajcourageffioit«of^lhe •f^al^hpCraiiohs aref^covcrcd by-tho laif:- 
csWbllshmtnl of new induitry^by'obviat* « designed tbi make theipositiM'

. inri^ekonomlc compcUUbn^centrbUlri- There-has been tome doubt in 
the^iiliog of industry id;‘the- b^ ad- *he past as;to whether, for instance, if 
vantage for East Africa'as a whole,' ihfe^"yo*^'*cf>cduIe' cotton icxUlea under? the 
protection of the consumer and the pro* ^^i^nce whether that included dyeing - 
lection of Uw workerr in order to tafei and printing of textile* which might be 
guard the position of people who were 5?u8ht by the manufacturer in the piece, 
grtnled licences under the Uw, it was That would be ihc'case under this law, 
n^ssary to introduce an amendment as but it was not clear previously. ■

.ssSSISS
r“ry toWu^rmui''thft rtlf ^LAft£!Tnd.^ fSvSai-ssaws I
the Uil, of Ihe^at — ^ “ » considtred ft be far simpler to"

:reg!sftir'whO :Wfll bh'- I

any
■1

ii’ij

-'-TV
if intooh'lo reiitrillft the-ad^tratlod' 

of Industrial licensing'it is dcilrable, I

Tiir S^hAxi^: T( -U ‘new iultpa . 

.in adjourhmcnl, ; ' '
adjournment MtynpN'

DliiJbUTid5roF;MATii*«rVAUEv 
: SHANtiES .!'■

1rl;- --dwellings;
lost their money—I nm not interested in 
criminal elements—f do think. Sir, that 

Mo. Matiiu; . Mr. Speito, under some censure of some kind should be 
Standing Order No, 12,-1 -wish ft move pu, out to those who give oppotfunilles 
dut fte Cftimeil do now adjqur^^^

YcUerday iriy hbm^ ^ehd htio Member area, t da thinV ffir, that wiU bealessmi: 
for Hcaltii, lamU <3ovcnh' for the future;;Becdhw otherwise I think
ment ahswe^ t^ regori) UiatTrom,lhe answer Igot ffcnn my hon.;
to dernoUtioa of iho^ihantlb'iri Matharl' frientt ..yesterday, v other* :.will •/ 
Valley rcamd about the Ci^' ot Nairobi epcourag^lo give opportunities toJhese<
and in the course of hi* reply,>Sir, he ignorant fpedplci to put iip house* and-

;i;:

'JL
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i‘iVyi 6J DtmoUtlon oj^
•■■■■■ V: KENVA LEOISLAinVE COUNCIL .'-' r-;-- tO. ■■ '

—Makun V^tff Shumh, « ;<; 6tm MAY, I95J
-MatkaH Vdlry Sli^H^ 66 -P.65 Ofmpfll^ oh- 1]Mr» MalhuJ - thing but to prev«nt building of fu^cr

after they have pocketed the money, the houses in the slum areas. '

licy wfll be left to Wart again wilhonl 5“^?“)' '
any hindrance, if I may lay so, to their "'•’en :/
diny game. That i» what I thought 1 S JXhlT"it ’
ihouid bring before the Council at ihi> ““,la„j completed, but orders were given that no

houses occupied were to be demolished.
I think. Sir, I am heartily in agreement 
with the hon. Member's suggestion that 
urgent action should be taken to prevent 
the landowners exploiting ignorant people 
as they have done in those areas in the 
past, but i would like to

[The Membtf for Health. Lands and 
Local Govemroent]

share the indignation expressed by hon. 
Members that the landowners who are 
parties to such illegal agreements should 
get away scot-free and the other parties 
should be the only sufferen. 1 cannot 
spare any sympathy for the bulk of the 
inhabitants of the particular villages we 
are talking about and when I think of 
the horrible atrocities that they allowed to 
be committed in their midst, which must 
have been with their full knowledge, and 
never reporting to the authorities what 
they must have known was going on. 1 
chink other hon. Members will equally 
share my feeling of lack of sympathy 
for any loss which the individual may 
have sustained. Nevertheless, there may 
have been amongst those people—I have 
no doubt there were innocent people who 
lii ^11 good faith had built their houses 
on land that was offered to them on some 
Mirt of financial arrangement. It may noi 
n.»vc been strictly rent, or may not have 
ocen described as such, but it was. nonc- 
cheless. a transfer of money from one 
;-riK:kci to another. I have seen evidence 
that homc of those landowners have made 
-oi.Tssal sums of money during the past
... ... ill

should leave manen there, because the 
future ii actually the tune that concents 
my moving of this Motion.’rhinlc you.

ADJOURNMENT
The Speaker: To-monow is the 

Private Members' Day and Private 
Members’ Motions will lake precedence 
and the next business after that \yill be 
the continuation of the opening spe^ of 
the Member for. Commerce and Industry 
on the Industrial Licensing Ordinance.

Council will now stand adjourned until 
9.30 a,m. to-morrow morning.

Coimcil adjourned at forty-five 
minutes past fwe/v« o'clock.

il*s’;

I beg to more.

Mr. JeREMUH (African Representa
tive): i want to support the Motion and 
point out, Sir. that it is a pity to see 
that the men who committed the illegal 
action get away scot-free and 
that Government should find out what 
can be done In future in such

■ir

\ ■ ■

answer any 
charges there arc against the City Council 
at that lime—I am not suggesting that the 
hon Member made them— but they have 
been made. The City Council made every 
endeavour to stop this abuse of land, but 
unfortunately failed

believe

cases
Mr. Harrls Mr. Speaker. I think ii 

appropriate to intervene in this debate 
to give a little factual history in regard to 
the landowners in the cast section of the 
town. In 1950. the Medical OlTiccr for 
Health in Nairobi and the City African 
Allairi Officer complained of the growth 
of Kariobangi and Burn Uuru and other 
villages in that area It was discussed by 
the City Council and demolition 
decided on as

;,i;?S
Mft. Gikonvo, There is one point 1 

bring up, Jh^e hon. Member for 
Nairobi South dj*l mention the difficulty 
which has been cxpcrienccd -the lack of 
evidence that landowners have been 
collecting rents In

want to

ili
f5,f

most cases those 
fellows who have been m the Maihari 
valley, they can produce receipts and all 
of them come from Indian landowners 
•ind I liiinlc if dicrc is. anvbodv m blHPi-

was
the only possible remedy 

fbc then t hicf Native C otnmissjoncr in 
tervened and 
undcnland. b\ the (

gave instructions, issued I
TC: .a: ,1,4.

yewra Uom allowing ihcsc 
houses to be built illegally upon their 
land. I have assured the hon. Mover, 
pnvately that 1 will go into the legal posi
tion with the legal advisers to the Govem- 
ment, and with the City Council Officers 
of Nairobi ip orda to see what legal 
measures can iye taken against the» land- 
owners who have been acting' Ulei^Iy in 
so reprehensible a manner. (Applause.) 1 
cannot say off-hand what ffiat 1^1 posi
tion may be. but I vdll assure hon. Mem
bers again that it shall be invadgated and 
if by any means legal action can be taken, 
I will endeavour to ensure that it is taken.

r"--
.'..J

It musi be Indians. lhe>
. “■‘O ‘V It nniiuu,«l arc ihc people who are dealing wiUl Ijic 'rs: s

I ““l>o»vailable.cilhMthe S
•n ‘“rt ““I l>o prosecuted or the peonfe
•«lnn 'e'™‘ ““ “mpoRMIed. Tliey have lost a toTof
ncrioit. mold be uken against the land- money and I forget how much I think
thM re‘nt '^Jai'''l^'"“ '^’1* wmething must be done to thi Indian
heJd ^etta^^f ' K* '*',' who have cheated Africans.
whoie^amf landlords. P'V, have taken money, the AIiS

ti, 7^a’b" 1 ihink it is the duty of
from the Land Registry, They all of Government to create confidence in these
wh^w’nol^S^n'*”'’''’^P'r-The people who have put up 

Oor buildingj are not the people who haw 
that M^em ‘7 ““O^hincc wiUi. liviog there. They’^Srat^ moniy

'' i”* was fhay put up buildings in good faith Whili'

mea.yCouueilwereno.ah.erSry'; l~o

timi no Alncan i

I

I’
'j:

■;

Mr. Matiiu: Just to say how pleased 
1 am for the support from (ho hon. Mem- 
bets of this Council on this, and to say 
that 1 hope the investigation that Govern
ment will make will be successful to see 
that there is no repetition of a thing of 
this kind, i would like to repeat what I 
have said before—that i have no sym
pathy with these people who have been in 
that am when the atrodtia and the dis
mal discoveria of the police were 
brought to lighL I condemn them and the 
whole siuation ihoie with all my bean 
At the same time, I do not think we

T.

I
I1
i

ItM

:h
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•l^im NOTICE priBcmoN 
Adotoon of New StAFiDiNo baDEiis 
The chief SECREiwiy: Mr. Speaker. ' 

Sir, I bes to give notice of the follovt™ 
Motion:

11iun**ay, -7fh May, 1953 
The Cojintt'f Jnrt at thirty, minute* past 

Nine o’cTocIc.

rrht Member (or Fmaoct and Develop- South N>en, Fort HaU and K>ambu.
Infonnalion as to the total acreage eon- 

11 or the East African Income earned is not yet avatable,~Tihd- aie
ment]'

1^1section . - .
Tax Management Act, 1952, exempting landholders have not yet been «jm- 
from income tax the income of the Tea i^nsated, but assessment of the areas and 
Board of Kenya established under the their compensation value are at present 
Tea Ordinance, 1950.

■ii!(Mr. Speaker in ihc Chair}

Be it resolved that this Council do 
adopt the new Standing Order No. 103 
and the heading thereto as set out in 
the Instrument under Clause XXIV of 
the Royal Instructions made by His 
Excellency the Governor on the 6th day 
of May, 1953. and laid on the Table 
of this Council.

in hand.i;..; PRAYERS 
PAPERS LAID

ST-Mr. MAcoNoaiiE-WELWooD: Mr. 
Speaker, arising out of that reply, in 
view of the fact that a large number of 
the Kikuyu tribe are in rebellion, is it 
either usual or necessary to compensate 
them for the steps necessary to arrange 

Be rr resolved that this Council ijjal the Queen’s peace is still kept in 
approves the basis of financial scttle- 
uient with Her Majesty’s Government 
and tbc principles of apportionment of 
expenditure between the East African 
Governments in relation to the costs of 
,tvil aviation ground services and 
ML-icA'roiogical services as set out in the

Civil Aviation—Expenditure Mk Matuu (in the absence of Mr
Fameno) •

Aviation—Expenditure o.m 
Ground Services

»(. IV tL
fThe following papers were laid on the 

Fable -
Insirtimeni under Clauve XXIV of the 

Royal Instructions
F-a&i African Puhcrics Rcscarcli 

Organiraiion Annual Report 1952
kepofi of the Desert Locusi Surve. 

and f unirol (1st October (950 
rill Deccnibcf 1952 i

f a.M Mritiin Income f i, > i)ri>i 
Vniiw.ii Itcporl, ivv.

' Hi i mi C 11,1 ,

( Secretary for Commerce and 
Mr. Speaker. ! beg to give

IHF
■ ■- IVDI.SIRY:

notice of the following Motion:

'.i"Tthat area.
The Chief Secretary: Mr. Speaker, 

it is necessary under the laws of the 
land for this procedure to be followed. ‘

viV ;Ai rr.K.ATioNs OF Boundaries of Tsavo 
National Park

Ihl Member for Agriculture 
N'aiu'Ral RrjiOURCEs; I beg to give notice 
of the following Motion

Whereas on the ;2nd day ol f-ct> 
ruary, J952, this Council resolved thai 
consent be given to alteration ol 
the boundaries of ^ Tsavo National 
Park as described in Proclamation No 
17 ol the 2nd day of April. I948. to 
inciude the areas described in Uic 
Schedule to ihe Resolution '

And wmekea-s the Governor 
siders it expedient that in lieu of the 
iiMcrHllod uf hoiin<t;^F>r« referred 
the said Kcsolution the boundaries ol 
the aforesaid Tsavo National Park shall 
be altered in the manner hereinafter 
appearing:

AND

Qulsiion No. 91
1iiu-nt

iP,i(icT on
•M Ground Services, laid before this 

nmci) on the 6ih May, 1953 11^ 1KI I , Will the Member for Agriculture 
and Natural Resources state if the 
Government is prepared to introduce 
legislation to amend the Vcicrinary 
Surgeons Ordinance. 1951. to enable 
Makcrcrc Veterinary graduates to be 
registered under this Ordinance. If 

.».ll lifc iiaving re
gard to the Medical Practitioners and 
Dentists Ordinance (Amendment) Bill, 
which seeks to extend a similar privi
lege to Makcrerc Medical graduate?

ji
(h.- (Vr.M. GRICAN Housing Fund Credit 

ltd viember for Health. Lands a.nd 
VM ('(OVERNMENT Mr Speaker. 1 beg 

notice of the following Motion 
\h I! RE.SOIVF.D thai with clfccl from 

.< -.perabor: of the Africa:. 
iK.asing Ordinance, 1953. the moneys 
Manding at that date to the credit of 
ihe Housing Fund established, under 
section 4 of Housing Ordinance (Cap.
142) be paid ovfi to Utt Hpmin* Fund AcaucuiTOTE tHo
Ciablohed by sub-j«uon (I) of section Batumi. Jteounois: Until the Diploma 
6 of the Afnesn, Housing Ordinance, Veterinaiy Science awarded by

Makcrerc CoUege has been recogniied 
by the Royal College of Veterinary 
Surgeons as a registrahle qualification 
Government Is not prepared to amend 
the Veterinary Surgeons Ordinance to 

; the provide for the registration of Makerere
and veteriaary graduates. Local recognition

of Makcrcrc veterinary graduated-will.

I(>'(!'UaiKr I s.,
‘>l I95(li The Pcns»»n> ( Anipndmo^i)
kcguliiti.'us, 1951

tef«( V A
I

Vhc'diiti-A -.1 \ik}iiu>n.il (*t.
I" ! ! (,|

Nufriri'init .f, ,
r >'l lilt- t .v||i|i

I'l kciiva (Nti 2 ul 1951-,

S..|.pleinciiiur> Ksnmatn ol Espcndi- 
tiirc of the Development and Rccon- 
uruction Aulhonly (No. 2 of I933|.

Road Aulhonly Annual Report, I9JI. 
(Dv nic Mummb fob Fin,we ,nd 

■ Development)

l-duMUon Oeparlmtnl Annuaf Report.

Frmlins and Slalionci,
Annual Report. 1952

The Tranipon and Road 
Wages Council 
Order, 1953

f»> IMI Mimiuk K 
t

I"lAitin N..' con

f
-and I’ L'lcNiuf.iic

And toieiuias ihe Trustees of the 
Royal Nalioual Parks of Kenya have 
consented to such alteraUon of the said 
boundaries;

fifl IT RESOLVED.

1953.
}...> OR AL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Questkw No. 102
— therefore, in 

acrardance with section 4 of the Royal 
Nilional Parb Ordinance that thii 
C^pnctl do consent to the alteration of 
the boundaries of the aforesaid Tsavo 
Nauonal Park by adding thereto the 
areas of laud described in the Fir»i 
Schedule hereto and By deleting iherc- 
uom the areas of land described in the 
Second Schedule hereto

Mr .Matho:
Will the Chief Secretary state 

number of new police posts

Fort Hall and Kiarabu and the total they, and other perMns possessing Mr- 
number of acrea used for the purpose? Iain veterinary quahfiralions not reco^ 
Will he also Slate wheUlcr the land- "imi by the Royal College of Velcnnan^ 
■wners have been compensated and Surgeons, if suitable and eligible lo be 

M so sviU he iodicale in what form? licensed as veterinary surgconi.
The Chief Seciieta*y: Thlrtyahreo The ertenslon of the privnege _o( 

new police posts, seven Administrative registration to Makcrerc medieaTgudu- 
sub-stauons and two permahenf Admlnis- ates, fonahadowed by the Medical 

* PractiUonets and Dc-nlisls Ordinance 
(Amendmenl) Bill, is the result of a

II'l-;.
Oeparimcni fil

Haulage 
(Es(ablithmcni) a

j
liAsr AFRiGiM iNCUMfe Tax 
<MANAijEWE.vT) Acr. 1952 

Thl Member

'K I liiT . I ■4Mis Asia

I
„ . f™. Finance and i

Annual Report. °‘?''*‘r)niENT: Mr. Speaker. I beg to 
give notice of the following Motion;

Be rr UEsoEyp (hat this Coundl 
Approves of an 6rder being issurf by I 
Ihe Cpvemor under sub-serton (2) of

Lands Depanmeni 
1950 and 1951

:■

I(By tuE Member. H3r Health. Lands 
and 1.0CAL Gm tRKMTNr fraitvc campa. have been estabUtbed to 

lar in Ihe three' Kiku^ district! of lI;
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—at '4/-wmuW Dhcuulc^ '^ I

sis^nr s!?ai&
Mcl CounciUn U.C United Kingdom, of pmdncUon. or the 
Thu. recommendation followed a full these territories" 
mvestigaUon of the curriculum and ti,:,
leaching facilities of the Makerere Medi- fac/lhal FjsrAf^' ' “ “f Die
cal School by a panel of visitors nomi- nohiL uL^^H “ “P’ !»“■
nated by the General Medical Council, t?btrI^as^:^3tTtte^,^^^^^^^

of the Association of the Chambers “ 
t-onimeree of East Africa last Sen- 
lemher where a similar Motion received 
iinanimous support. It has been fell fa, 
some lime. Sir. that these 
subject to 
und to

li EA, Re^esmtaihn— 7m MAY. 1953
Uaa UoifuirM hi Kikujni H73 Malions

.1
4(Mr. Harris]

IS chosen for each particular job. 1 think 
more is unnecessary as the Motion itself 
IS self-explanatory.

I beg to move.
Mr. Usher seconded and reserved his 

right to speak later.
(Juesrion proposed

The Chief Secret.sry. May I first 
take the liberty of congratulating the hon. 
Mover of this Resolution on his welcome 
width of vision in the use of the term 
•f-asi African”. I appreciate the origin of 

this Motion indicates the use of that 
term, but at the same lime it is very 
gratifying to hear that term and the 
-ihstnce of petty pirochialism. if I may

being consulted in advance. Moreover, 
in order to create opportumties for such 
consultations, if it has not bMh po^ble 
at an earlier stage, it is customary where 
appropriate for a Colonial application 
clause to be included in such treaty or 
agreement, the effect of which is to defer 
the application to that territory until it 
is specifically applied.

Subject to the reservation of the con
stitutional position, the Government is 
prepared to accept this Motion in the 
terms framed.

The .Speaker No other Member wish
ing to speak I will ask the hon. Mover to 
reply.

Mr. Harris . Very briefly, Mr. 
Speaker, there is no suggestion of chang
ing the constitutional position, 
have spoken longer if 1 had meant that.

The question was put and carried.

•v'i-

,1'C: bi. 1
■ ji'.?sI

but no luch invcsugation or rccommcn 
dalion hill ytl been made by the Royal 
< ollege of Vclerinari Surgeoni, When 
the Makerere College Council tonjiden 
itial the development of iheir Vetennary 
I acully hai reached an appropriate 
ilagc Ihcy wil! doublJcsi iriviie such an 
mvollgalioii. ai a resiill of which Ihe 
silualloii can be reconsidered

is%
tcrrilories are 

many international agrccmcnti 
dale they have had very liltle 
dcliberalions leading up lo those 

inicrnaiional agreeraenu. I mention par- 
"cularly the Congo Basin Treaties widch I, 
are liable of revision and also the Laboui S 
' ■'n.enlioni of Geneva |, „ |«|ie,
'hal Iasi Aflica 
wfn> a.re

1

in the 1;
Uwi'srif^s No 

• in rile
ii'j.wouldMh Maijk

f AMIJm il
^'11 (he ( hifl Stvu 

'he iliucriw \
I (urmii.MDn

lo kt-fi>,i ' 
wut ,1onr in ihc

•..t\ solibscncc sj, ii l csi liicre be un> misunderstanding, 
>if I icei 1 should explain briefly the 
. unsiitutional position -the genera! 
..>nsiitutioiiaJ position -regarding the 
iiegotialion of ireftties and international 
igrcemcnts As regards representation, 
niv Her .Majesty's Go^ 
cbponsiblc for ihcir 
rlntions, can represent, in the technical 

•ciiwA- ( oiorual lernii''’*^'
•'n't-rencc-s Or ofganijtalions of which 

'tie members, or parucipants. are 
■vOvcTcign stales.

Having said that. Sir. may 1 refer to 
•in administrative usp«t as regards 
representation in the non-tecbnical sense. 
As (he hon. Mover had mentioned, it 
has been, on a number of occasions, the 
practice to associate advisers from 
Colonial territories with the United King
dom delegations in negotiations and con
ferences of the nature under considera
tion. I hope, Sir. with him, that it will 
continue to be Ihe practice. On such 
things as the Congo Basin Treaties, I 
think 1 am correct in saying that at the 
lime they were negotiated communica
tions were somewhat more difficult than 
they arc to-day.

1 here I!, j further point. Sir As a 
fc'cncml practice of Her Majesty's Gov
ernment. no treaty or international 
agreement affecting or likdiy lo affect the 
trade or economy of any territory for 
"hich Her Majesty's Government a 
responsible would. In the normal course 
of events, be extended to any territory 
without the Government of that territory

can now produce men i 
cajxiblc of putting forward the 

'point of view
>1 lie -li.

t’( ibe E.i'.t .Afnc.fn Kus .,i 
during Us prclimin.f.

Kasi Africa on these If■wv,„K,n, iinii arc quite capublv ot i 
Iicg.ilialing agreemenre. lust as a lew | 
= wimples I would mention that Ihe hun. ■ 
Member for l inance. seems lo have held 

-.1 recent years id 
Imins ,n the City of London and

'icpoiiruini: ell .1 tiitd, UvH T}-n v^r_ ’

MOTION
M\.ss Movement OF Kikuyu

'■JU ( OOKt
move "ihai this Council requests Govem- 
meni to inquire into the responsibility for 

,i.o>ciiiciu. both compulsory and 
voluniary, of the Kikuyu from the Euro
pean Areas to (he African Areas.”

Sir, at the beginning of December last 
—that is over five months ago-^yeral 
Members of this Council drew the serious 
attention of Government to the evils that 
would flow from a mass movement of 
the Kikuyu from the settled areas Into the 
reserves or, I sbould say. Into Kikuyu- 
land. Noticeably the hon. Member for 
Kiambu and the hon, Mr. Mathu, and 
myself drew the attention of Oovemmoii 
to (his menace, and 1 received an ^ur- 

from the hon. Member for Native 
Affairs that he was fully alive to the 
seriousness oT this siruatfoD, and f 
thought it was implicit in saying that, 
that he himself would see that this mass 
movement did not take place.

Subsequently in one or two Motions in 
(he early pan of the year in this Council 
the same matter was brought to the atten
tion of this Council in emphatic language, 
and In reply to a question which 1 gave to 
my hon. friend, the Member for Agricul
ture and Natural Resources, he replied 
as follows: The second prt of this 
question: —

(UK published i 
ot Uganda 1- •'ment, being 

mteroationul
Mr Speaker. I beg to

iV;’I HI ( Hit 
kuasiJcicd

the pfchminan 
» African Rovai 
-•>. MuiiicfcU ihf 

'vbich

Sn Kl MKl I' >vui n.‘i
pubtn..i(ioii of the

'■IN own vcr> well in
lhal

Uhji ii[ the

is(
li’i f ornmercc and Indiisiry 

™i:lil he rermed ■Kenya's Head Salis- 
man m view- of ihc

puipcise „i Ihe
“ai 111 enable die Rpy.i

«a. also considered lliat, in view 
Male of Emergency, there 
ailvanlages in publicalion.

f".}I
ceivrt In selling Kcn;^'' ngricultiiral

were'r

rerriioX' IhinoCbm

a

i

motion
-liaai AlTUtsN REnuiSENTATlav A1 

iMtRNATtONAL DISCUSSIONS

morinn UiTir . *P“I‘"- Sir, m oiireid^m '
wSon aid In"' ' 1'““^ Unla^d D Southall of the

r "" P'TOiaion of ihe ‘rPl“"<l» Factory who haa con-
whkh I Wiew I? “if" “"'“'li™' neroUar" '"r mP" aucoeasful

«hat“fhe"lS>frS' !nd“““- clibje'f «' »■' righ,

s'u' "fh rir ■“'u"'’"' “'“'(P'c. LdT Ihc'Co "“y “P P™' "I
East Afriin"' ““S” 'liJttr ■ ‘’“'.“''p'li' to ay Uial I have |
made^M?.M“‘^‘*P’°P «!iouI^ Miendenl in the

oiuciaii to make sure that the best

success.

ance

if;r.v

i.v:op an international
i

'■V-

Uo-
man

i-.

a
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i^oHd pa. Of .he
hon. MOTber's question. I would &ay Kikuyu reserves, so that in spiii of Hi% 
ihat Goycrnmcnt is fully olive to the Excellency’s advice—or ind^ i must 
scnoiis setback (o dcvcloprocnt which say warning, for advice coming from His ‘ 
mfghl be occasioned by any uncon- Excellency is equivalent to a waminc^
^W 'lW-s^le influx into the Uus mass movement—rhy hon. friend of ^ 
^^‘kMyu land unhand jl is therefore the course, would call it phased—ias 
policy of the Goyemmcnl to make allowed to go on. but I shall come to ihai 
every cfTort” (emphatic words) “to matter later on. 
arrest any wholesale movement of 
Kikuyu from the settled areas into the 
Native Land Unit."

77 Af«j Afov-^nl— -ol,Kikuyu .78 •

(Mr. pooke] posiu’ou and after the advice of the ^
people who were obviously belonging to Governor—indeed tiie injun^on'of toe ^ • 
terrorist gangs against whqt^ at’aay irate, Gqvenibc-€vd7 po^ible effbit'-'wbu|d ^ 
smpicibn fdl, toould have, in toy tove been made to have'i^tHcted '^ 
opinion, been at one friiiufe^; to places further tobvemtot of Kikuyus‘\fr6ra thfe 
like MacKinnon Road where they could MtUed areas; but no.'tois tocMure: \m 
have done clearing in toe bush and we enacti^ and when it was enacted—I must 
could, at tmy rale, haw got something say that .in Janiia^ mtol of us Ihou^l it 
back from their work in these desert would be put Into force only after 
areas. But no such thing was done, they suflldcnt propaganda and that it would 
were put into transit camps full, of be done very quietly, and that the 
course, of suspicion and hatred and every- reasons for It would be explaindl to the 
thing else a^inst people who had com- Kikujni, and that, indeed, it would nofbe 
pclled them to go in there, and naturally forced probably on any Kikuyu except 
they were kept more or less idle, because those who were seeking work—but no, 
ii must have been impossible to find the forces of authority on the very next 
work for them. They were hoarded into day after the Governor made his im- 
transit camps. I am making no charge portant broadcast, they s^cpl down, 
whatever against the people who ran litentUy. on the South Kin^gop farms, 
these transit camps. I believe they ran They certainly, within the knowledge of 
ihcm as far as humanly possible in a myself and other farmers there, without 
Kindly and firm manner, but nevertheless any previous^oticc, they proceeded to 
the reputation will live for years about order these Kikuyu labourers to have 
these transit camps, and they will prob- their photographs token. I mention my 
ably gel the reputation of the concentra- own instance, not because I want to bring 
tion camps after the Boer war, memories anything personal into the matter, but 
of which live even to-day. There was because I know the facts are true, and ii 
every reason. Sir. why wc should have is an illustration of what happened on 
laKcn strong steps to avoid such a posi- other farms.^ 
lion as subsequently arose. ,

.r

Now. Sir. I am dividing this Motion— 
my considcraUon of this Motion—into

cou™ Ihai evenneM of purpmccouragt and ijic iremendou. wnst of rhal moderation under a difflcull Sluaiinn 
mrnour under ll,e diilieull .nualion, and il mighi have shown,' but Ihey consented 
or Ihe human,ly they have displayed that this Leshau Ward should be Mm

lar ma 'ler^',rih'T 'i'"' "“'=■“'‘4* “d i" spite of Sl^Zt
r^ J " r ' “f ">»« farmers in tha"

oilieers " ' only say, entered into
**=*fJt conspiracy with their squatters to

Now. Sir. later cm. His Excellency ihc disobey the law, because some of those 
Oovernor in a broadcast in Kenya in the had three or (our times as many
middle of I cbruary used these strong 'quatters on their land as were entered

books, than were legafly on th^ 
mteny thofisar.J. kikuyo fc|>oricd to Government, yet

vuddcnly be turned oil the farms and ^cy were encouraged,
out of the forests in the settled areas encouraged by Government
more especially from what have hither- ‘o l»y two-thirds of the wages
IP been the less troubled areas, the *quattm «, that iheyi could be
rocra would be iwamped and the first to the transit
rttult would be a horde of hungry men. ®*'"P** and then to iherescrves. : ' 
tSftJ^nnWbe asked why I should

®f if I myttlf, and oAm.emitting gangs and form new ones could not suggest what mieht Iiavm 
on«atft*'r J^Uld undoubtedly the Circumstances. What I would
f™ ^hl" r' “ «» “ hove ddvisS^in “a dS-
l^Sd We ‘lo-oa in . mattar luch « tWs OTTfor
ihora “S,i '"vin* Govarameni lo have pm down V alob
dcnldlvSv,^^'^”"’ '’', fu"*" P" *“>' movaments and Ihim
Tha™nanfl?w^.' *°“ii'‘**‘‘'’'4- ^vould have vjgoromly sdtanad
wd™b; "’""'-f)' f^uallers and divi^ (hL^^S
and llie^y^d.“Sd i" » Ihrea^viaions; fmtly (hosa Iho are«p-.'-i.irssr- •' £r r."=r.r,“bs

to a broadcast and as 14ill ^ow ^8bt have been diffl-

!

I
i:
I
1=

Nnw.r^, whan I wa. in Mombasa I
Nuw, ihcse hikuyus—on oovcmmenl s receivedVrelephone message saying thal 

own confession, I think they come lo my farm had been raided and that flve 
something like 70,000 men, women and Africans had been arrested because they 
children, and that, of course, not Includ- refused to bo phologntphai. iNow the 
ing probably, people ‘who could not .get same thing happened on a mullittide of 
into that count, but probably:, a modest other fsnns. No previous notice was given 
cstimatewouIdbe tOOJXlO ,Kikuyus, men, to me of Govdnment'a inlenllon to visit 
women and children—it svai proposed to that farm on that particular day. I may 
put back inio the already overcrowded say I r^v^ a bandsdnie epologyfrom 
Kikuyuland. Now. that roughly is 8 per u,. Deputy Chief Secretary for this 
Pfut of ^e i»«ept,Ki|ci)yH.;poppIation. occurrence, huf apologies do not ittako up 
and .it jnwos thal .gillb; the pfUtfal for anxiety and eai^o caused by actions 
pppuhffijn jncre^pfyJJiper cfntiRcr of this sort. Now. as it happens, Sir. I 
yejir. .we. in.sia riont^ have iflWcasM have had from Use very start of this 
tbat ljy, 8 npf cent jn ; ^ .reijnlhs. (md EmetBSicy, Kikuyus, and 1> have no
ihet)! tj)(),tiBeyitably: beyery.s^'6uapyw-- Intention of getting rid of these men un- -....
cyQwdipg and' ' jery W9U?las they leave of Uieir own accord. Now, 
amongst Uidse people. T1ieji.will not be of Uiose flve men Uiree lutd'been either 
tefxiyt»} .wi|h ppgn arras Ijy the people wiu, myself or my predeccessor, Mr. 
already there, although in the long term Allen, who used to be Commissioner for 
policy be possible to Bt Uicm in - Labour here, for 20 years, and Uiey had
1 do noi personally Ibink ii would be— a fine record indeed of service—they had 
u is a jsJjprt term policy at the moment been loyal^ obedient, active in Uieir work 
Ibll wejfaye before^tri.'^^; ; and in every way niost aatisfactory. Now,

Now, Sir, my main indictment is nuro- Uie three of them who had been 20 years,
her two, and that.ia,lbe implcmentiion hiuJ retained,'on my advice, Ihe scctmd
of Uic Regulation edseted in January last half of their reglsnaUon Upandl, in oUjer 
concerning the History' of' Eriipl'oyment words they were people who were pre- 
Oni would have thought in such a deUcate pared to keep the law. They had not
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^nd Imlf. U,«y S.^-n’SJTc
Ihorou^y resistertd, they tod 0 i«ord tos been a few ySra in ?h?« -

over20yean recorded whoinowiiHetetorv^Si?,!?*?’
OD lhcir and >el Ui05e men, after the ratopUon, Sy-to -
Ihft record-of Mrvice, were^ M maSy Kito^ hme biten^^*'^' '
ri^i.

sS^ssttKi |M;!S“srssfs
lime and Ihe lack of consideration shown '“w ww not enforced, bctaiue ^ wS! 
nofonlyro the wployees but lo Ihe em- f“™‘l Oiat so many were leavina 
ployen, by the Kenya Police Reserve. I becoming an embairasamem >'

memben of Ooventraent. and this is a queer indiinSu of^
Now, one would have thought, as I said P'°P‘' want law or discipline in the 

dealing with a Ucklish have one fnim which
■'■‘'.'hl’-.O''' would have avoided !??t, by the Labour Offlew

Myming that ml^i lead to aasperaiion ^'^ labour inlacl, and the neat 
or In any way Increasing the problem r,“°P "“0'’bour with all its labour gone
lo'aSh 1°’ P-k'"' o h”’'ir“® “ Kibuyu or toy
SidVi, ‘^■^‘'5“^'^"’’ “"ben they “ cock a snook at Govera-
SkStf’' ‘mo the m'"‘’ ‘ wouW certainly be this, that they

area. '“‘‘■‘'"'y juman cnd-temporarily at any
Now, 1 can hardly imagine anyone with nhSlIranm '"'“J" "sblnition, of i 

any eapcriencc of this country being so tora >arBe
Inept and so stupid as to adopt rpolic^ As far”” Ibe fanhi 
of Uml nature which must ine4ably lead o„-„5 V™ I am glad that
to what It has led to, crowding of the b returned, but it
serves, mass discontent, increase of the "S administer a country
ranks of the rcbcU. Indeed if Government Government should not
had wrongfully and wiiiuily intended to wn 4 n““" ?' measure, and I think that, 
increase the ranks of the retolj tto muW 'H'T ?"? *''' ^*8*" “**“» m'have ’
not hayo done It in a more elllden. . ^ '“''‘”8 begun it they are
n^ncr. They presented tiwMDcoblawilh bound to cany it but but Irfevanee, a'nd'r“'‘'

possibly yowfrtoto jo foluny they will do it ‘

. ‘SrSsiw“~^o had m by people Iw*'*'" jo fttbire more renliiatloa of : i

Ktly 4Us?ov^^h“? of wme mutt “ ,'>““»‘‘on fa culling Goveih- :
the ftto. 'j"*’’’' "ffair. S' * J»“oy « compete nation' of -

a nrattw fik. an tfoil this *oo<f government. « n^tteSiwould-—

t;i i oonsjdcraiion. It raiit?*sPPopot o®80tiou of humanity
i ’ ! *>«• one of •>«aoso these unfortunato-^X

b«cn^WlyS^S^“o‘«o"y !n;e^ra
of nty bringing this Moltin'* alriSS*^ ** *° 5*"^'’^”0“ •'“a

St A/oo A/0’

■ j?i!•;!
;..li [Mr. Slade] their'Ieaders. Now, that was nn Impos- /•

it as an op(»rlunity , for dearfag up a sible poation and tomethfag -tod In be : t ' 
great deal ot nusUndeislimdfag and I done. The omy thing thatcotdd bo done - 
might say, 1 think,, nonsenso^thatyhiia:'’ siias to ranove somehow from the semed: i 
been talked abotit thfa movemtot of areM this datoerom clement. Dangerous ^ 
Kikuyu back into the‘I^uyu rreervt hot only to the Eutopeah'fatmer, but 
The inquiry which the hon. Member for also, and- quite ai imimrtanti'dangerous i 
the Coast demand^ by this Motion is, fa to the few KiknVu :wKo' Wrrbi trymg Tr; / '
my submission, quite J unneeKsaty, remain loyal and "cleif of ibis oath;'So 
because wc all know quite clearly the movement became necessary fa what one 
responsibOity for this movement. might call two categories. The flnil Were

Mte Cooke: I dhhot! " ■ thhopMarionalhecessiUes^the heKsslty :
Ma-StAOEi ™teU my friend. ofS
The respodsibih^ . are these-Brat other places where they could give tin- “

Afau Mm. s^ndly Government who Umitedhsilstance to the enemy who tame 
mutated certam metourre to cope with to attack the farma-the men' who Uvrf i 
A/au Mm. thirdly the faimeta and sve scatlered fa thlck bush and forest prbi' 
who represent the farmers in this CouncU viding food, informaU'on amTsheltef for 
and urged Government to take those the terrorists: They had to go and "they 
mcasurei. were taken they had Jo go 100 per

Now, it is right that when Oovem- cent, b^use^Jt was important'at that 
inent acts on representations from people ^Uige to distinguish the'sheep from the 
seriously affected, when we uige goati That dlsUnciion of sheep; from 
Government to take that action wc fit^ts .has been one of our.gnaiest difH* —
<harc the responsibility and we gladly do cullies Ihroughbui this Emergency.
« in this case. It Is also right that wo, Next it became important that as'
who often have to criticize Goverament, quickly as possible wc should purge
should when we have an opportunity of from the sejacd areas those not only 
appreciaUng what Government has done, proved members of Afait hfaii but ' 
ihoulcl do that also ! do to-day. those suspected of being active member*

Though we may not approve altogether of Mau Mou io that that rot would not! 
of the execution of policy that the, sprud to all ;Kikuyu.:There again, 1 say j . 
Govemmenl i adopted to this matter, in a* much for prolecUon; as for thb^ ^ L, 
fact I toink we Imve .Been fully jiistifiito ‘ farm^, but Gbyerament quite rightlyr 
in criUdsm of d^eday and valuation, r^opted toat'poll^i untortohateiy. they^; 
parlicuhriy as regards' enforcement' of adopted U w late Uur,too reg^Uoa-.t^ .^^^^^
force and toe vacUlation my friend re-" b in at toe beginning of March
ferred to in the matter of itoptogniphy» '^ lob late. If introdUMd in November V 
still, vs*e are grateful to Gbveroment for when first asked for jt might have done ■ - ’
having adopted toe broad policy which a great deal to save the voluniaiy move- . • 
we urged in this'matter. It was toen in ment which foUowcd. that third phase of 
our view, and it still, is in my view, toe. moveraent—U is toe voluntary" move-t 
only policy that could be adopted.Xct us mriit-^lo which my hon. friend rcferrito, 
cohsidcr how we stood when this Emer- and t^ voluntary movement was due 
gcncy w-as first recognized. We had in the primarily^l,say this withf abiolulej^- ' 
semed.jircM,,,particuIarIy^.ia 'toc-W urtoeTnichlhaUohs'or' ' ' ;
Valley .Province and ' Mount ; Kenya, Atow A/cu. Now you ,wiU Hear;’mtoy 'i 
thousands of Kikuyu employed bn reasons given for that movement, and 
farms among comparatively few white you have heard many, you have V seen 
men: on many farms eLtdusively Kikuyu, many printed in other places. Very few 
and we knew that the very great majority of them should be believed. If you ask a 
of those Kikuyu had already takpn . toe .Kikiiyu labourer why he. is leaving his 
oath of Afan Afoxc We knew that quite employees farrn he will. give,, you-a y 'v 
a considerable ptrantoge of those who multitude of reasons. He will sayr^l is. 
had taken- toe 'bath were fanatical because toe Kdiya Police^Reseryistl have 
ratousiasts for Afeu Afou. WeJmew toat V been imkind to btoi; he -wUl say-^it ii- 
the rest, if not fanatically enthusiastic, tecause he Vants to go and sec a sick 
were bound to act on toe direction of mother In the reserve; he will iay it is “ V
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IffSjp.ss,tE ss^atasiisii aa.'"|i.?sr.ri;s,s!: sris*igss?s4S
irapoied on Ihem, whtihcr moving into shock to all of m, but the orindri?,,?'

" -^fkiKu^u 8685 A/< ■tmtnt—.

[Mr. .Sladel .remand for refusing to b« iJhotbgropti^,i
go. Wlierc Were lbey:to go? 1 fiUly en- but b'^ilse of what had happened iii’Uic^ 
dorio OiC GovOTiaMt’a policy again that lUft VaUcy I' think it - was^ tfe 
the only place for them to go ^ the greatwi niiitakc beiausc it coiild not be ,
reserye^-tte place from which ; this interpreted in any other vray by 
trouble ori^ated» the ptacc^ where it tribes and indeed by'the': Kikuyu them’' 
must be ebneehtrated and endedg where, selves except as* weafche^ and vncillatinn: • 
it is now bdng Mhcentrated and will on tHc part of Goycm&

be ended. If Goverament will only have create the most i.exirabfdiha^ 
show dcierminau’on and no more anomaly. Hero you have in sbmc.i^fts of 
vacillation in seizing the opportunities Nyanza in iKe Mine district a farm oh 
that now lie before them, ahd so I op- which half the employees are how m'iail’ 
pose this Motion. --{l4V8hter)-^mployccs scrying: a; schv :

icnce of six months; I bdievc.T am hot^ 
quite sure, about the length of the,sen
tence, for refusing ;tb bc:pholbgraphed,; 
and the other half have been told'they; 
no longer ne^ to be phbiographed for 
the time being.

Mr. Cooke: You are supporting me.
<ri.

Mrs. Shaw: Yes, I am supporting die 
Mover in the second half iii Uiis conten- 

(ipposc, by saying that I do not agree don. that when photography shirtcd; It 
*iih the Mover when he said there was should have been continued. It hits put 
no need for the photography of the (he Labour officers and the district 
K-ikuyu. In this 1 would like to make my officers in those areas in the most impos- 
position quite clear and those of the sible p^ion and it has pointed out-^at . *
people I represent in Nyanza Province least ifhas appeared to other tribes to be 

■ he fed that ihc phoiu^jiaphy of kikuyu nothiiig-but vacillation and weakness on 
jnd the history of employment pass for (he part of the Covcnirhept for it looks 
the Kikuyu is an essential if the people as if the moment the Kikuyu started 1o, 
who employ Kikuyu in the future , in object b photogiaphy, the Govcnimcril , 
province outside, and, not contiguqus to have said; *’AI1 right you do nbt heed fo’ 
ih^ Kikuyu jwrem, or indeed, anywhere be phbto^phed’V So I only ask‘th^ 
in this Coldhyrab to be s^eguarded and »oon as possible compulsory pbotogritphy : , 
if the loyal Kikuyu then^lves are to bc^ should be resumed for the benefit of, noi; ; ■ 
enabled onbe more id Have a ioUmohy only the employe^ but for the emplbyei^ ' 
to their loyalty and thereby to obtain tmd for the loyaV I^uyiis; TWs>phbi6-' 
work. Tlie only, thtng-^lhc ’only indtc^ gni'phy that !m Hbnl done up lo 
ment 1 vril! place against the Government certainly has, as far as'my: Province its’ 
in ihU is that the mannei^ in which this concerned, combed oufa grcatman’y'of*; 
photography has been done, and here I the bad people. We haye found two,bath' 
most say ihat I think it' has bMfi ii administrators who were ’ there without' 
tragedy that when they started on the, our knowledge. I.think It Is an'csschtial- 

.phptqgraph of the Kilroyu they: should jj jhe joyalKikuyu ar^to be safeguab^'^^^^^^ 
have not brrity oh untfirUhii was'com- and, indeed, the farmcrs'irrrioIaled’areM’'" 
pleted. Because in my Province, in par- of this Colony, 
itcular, they have had the greatest sup
port from all the settlers; (he loyal Mr. Ohanoa (African ReprerentatiVe): 
Kikuyu were very pleased indeed that Mr. Speaker, very soon after the Stdie 
they were to be photographed. Wc have of Enwrgeocy was declared in ■ IKOJ 
in fact done about ; two-ihirds of pur ’ Colony, a very wise order was issued by - ^
Kikuyu who hurol^, I believe, sonic* GQvcmnttnL It seemed to me'to bo the*: 
«*erc ibbut 6;0fi0, and just as wc bad wisest order that could luyoqrricd,^^ 
ncariy cofflplii^ the dperattoh the whole long way in spite of what follow^. The; 
thing s^s sloppbf-not, I believe, be- oidCT tdbk thfert tlut Ki^ 
cauK of hbat bippened in Nyanza whm they wci^ were not to-be allqww,^f^
! think ihire were onty 390 people bn mdvemeht all over , the Colony. If they

'A-s-r
reserve

!:
41i
Isoon

T
n.

“ ‘“11 being p'ureu^' i, 
rceion. They knew Uu.1 wo, .he real n poUcy beforehid” ee^mi;

rn the dark, you have lo guess, you here 
10 make shots ut what is the right mov.,

o. «o„ Mau mean, more to Utem Utan tavT‘"ee^f^e"^
the tniluence of their emnlovers. Thsi i.

reason and that was why they '.™L 
"Ibey Went because (hey would not take 
discipline, or went because the influence 
of Afo« AfciM meant

4wenL Mrs. Shaw (Ukamba): Mr. Speaker, 
I rise to support my hon. friend the 
Member for Aberdare on erarything he 
has said so extremely ably over the 
history of the movement of Kikuyu. I 
shall not waste the time of the Council 
by covering the ground which he has 
done so extremely well. I only wish to 
lake up the one point made by the 
Mover of this Motion, which

iimove;;

smmii
«hey have with fn. t?.T , hccjusc now wf are beginning to iicai
donT'aU SdmtS?;/ H -Xy™ whtmS.

They Wed lo esp sbs thw .Hn.f 1' fami; there! ani
some cses the eZ„S 1*“ f”™ «*l duor; Fdr

I’SKfStSKiS - a SLS?S-S-
Stoppol. Not stopped. I «y^r1b^o^ P''°tography. You have been
■f you have on your farm Vpe'r ^t « dt h bn"* ”
80 per cent Kikuyu labour and S ah oLlf^ Z™’ ■' ™
want to go beause «ou Mr.old'^d.™ •“ 1“' “ *0 aU of
'“a“'* W» 'ry to stop their goin^^^^^
a«iodteposiUon ofnotonlyTvhm .o «>» courage to ahty, and'■"Ktta'sar.s Sr'

shall
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89 A/«o upvtmati—T<: {i: -ol'Kib,^ m
IMr. Otopr ; , danger from die setfled arcas’iito ik^ :
happened Ip be fn llieir own reserve at reserves". Why, Kenya is a 
the lime of Ihe regulalion of the State of you need to hnly take an aeiS 
Emergency, they will be controlled to Luma and Z 
mmaln there., If they happened to be in places there arP-* pwTor^J

r«‘”Sv"”rdSou':Tnr

emergent Sttp^.bneS'a"™ Z'l
When the terrorism nnd some of these S was oShl To ’ o"!
homd thlnp that liave happened in the Sd be donl? ,Sdi thfho^^M 
Colony started to spread, a tendency was has sugeested J ■
create In peoples’ minds that terrorism could K teen hn^^rtS’
and Mau Mau atrociUes were going to ,i«ki„?k.k^5 .a- ’ ™'“ “wt; ■•Kcf ■s.'zr-' SsEtS?
iwlalcd farms, pariicukrly those farms mv nnin^L .u « not
far removed from the main arteries of ^ t ^® position has already 
traine and so on. people became verv f ? ^^patr. A good deal could still 
anxious and in those pkccs which cm |;«n"done° have
ployed large native labour, they became
to anxious that the position became al- ^ seemed to me. Sir. that OimTgoats 
most imolerablc. Now. what developed *heep. as they have been called that 
after that has shown that Man Mau is dumped back into the reserves
not strictly speaking a movement against making life in the reserves a
Sr^r^" w"'''- ■' P«’P'' who"VC
roll of CMualtiC! Ihat have been inflicted ‘*"=1' could have been dealt with®
u^n humanity in ihit Colony, il will be sdll be dealt with now in one

Iiv II ! ■""* “ mistake has been done il is
inV the Afrr ‘“T '“k’' iT “* Kke

'"8“' ^ I/"' “ “in time to do
Im ^ k flreatai tulTcren of the «>melhing to help the altuatioo, Rt«t the

srFriFfS,S.rsjs2r4Ti3is a tfs-imMgm*-•ulttaoce. anything that was done Kn PopuS flL “ ”““^"8

£is=s vS.t“ g SS.t.s?»Jrisc

liril
^^faod; nobody eao Uve in
the forest unless ho has means of being how that compulsory hurried movement 
fed. somehow, somewhere. Is it impos- influenced the sckcalled voluntary movc- 
sible to control the situation in such a ment. and I think I undeistand—when
way that nobody can movp and make people arc in panic like they were in
quite sure that these people have no those days—it is impossihln to sit down 
means of getting to the teserve. and to and calmly plan and see what aoinns
find some other way of livelihood so Ihat they do arc done properly. The Kikuyu
ihey can carry Mon Mon terrorism fur- families iu those areas were sepainti
iher into the days ahead. It seems to me men were on a different side ofr the
that Ihe situation is not loo late— shnmha and the wives may be In andlhcr
we can do something. area—one will go and rest—children

I would like to ask those in authority (mhind. Foodstuffs they had in
10 help them to help themselves. Day '** garden were left behind,
after day vi/e are faced with the incidents *^®y were also left behind,
which are hom'd to look at We have had w®” everything was
l ari; we have had Fort Hall only the ‘f" what happened—
oihcr day; we had Nyeri only yesterday, camps,
perhaps this evening one more will happened, people who
happen. Each time valuable lives and P'*'*?* “V- nsh^^we will
property arc being destroyed. What pro- ^ »hc next, the sooner we get away the 
lection have these people? They suffer because understandably the
and WC sec wc are not even in the posi- “f ^ose Kikuyus in those two-
non at the moment to dnd out who is ^^"‘Pulsory movement
the infiicter of all these things. and that. Mr. Speaker. I

„ j- Ki w . suggest is one of the major causes of theRegarding Nycri. wc were told aboul 
‘ o Ihe loya Kikuyu pimple who were , 

tilled and not one single terrorist was 
...picicJ. VVIui piotecuon have they.' It 
'cems to me that wc are not concenlrat- 
iifg our wisdom, our powers, material at 
the right spots. So, my odvi^ is that we 
should try to remove people who are the 
(loaliag population into olhw arras. Try 
to find tium something constructive to 
do. then try to find all the things we 
can fortify the loyal ones so that these 
are able to stand against any amount 
of aggression from the terrorists, bi^use 
we are, in the end, responsible, whether 
we want it or not Bfring responsible, we 
have to stand for anything that takes 
place.

i

Ii:

li

now

x;:
x:ii

ywas

am n^ suggest- 
nformallonn/p^h

'■cr-ii.i. Aaa uot in operah-on, rsbut why
have we not been able to discover a 
better information service who 
counteract the information service of 
these people—they move on ^ foot but 
they are belter than wb arc. That l havc 
placed l»fore Government, that up to 
nbw Government has cot faced it. that 
is another weakness we have demon- 
strated to these terrorists in our organi
zation in counteracting iiiaiuai that are 
against os and against the country 
generally. The neat incident which en
couraged the voluntary movemeht is 
pholograpby---<»mpuliory -1*0 
of labour. There again Mau Afo/i propa- 

.gondists went andsaid, “You ha'^got 
to Tjave photographs taken; you will 
remain a slave to your employer for ever, 
and you will have no place whatsoever 
in the reserve now", 1 do not think our

B
can

Al B
;;i

£1 -3
1liIf! 1 •i

t
:y

'■y!?

Mr. Speaker,
(Apphus^) __

Ma. Matiiu: Mr. Speaker, I beg to 
iupport the Nfotion. I would like to refer 
tn the previous events which led to the 
Miuahon in which we find ourselves to
day. When atrocities were committed in P^P^ganda against that was as effcc- 
thc Rift Valley Province against Euro- dve as it should have been, and I think 
Pcan and loyal Africans, this compul- thugs were listened to by the
»ry movemeni was initiated and In the Kikuyu labourin those areas, more than 
0» Kalou and Leshau Ward this
efTcctttl

beg to - support.i" a

‘ Y -■

was Govamment offidals who were guying 
as hurriedly as possible. I do assistance to cpimteract it As^ar as the 

‘ wanrto dwelt on the wisdom of that merits of photography itself was. con- 
artira, because it happened and 1 cernod, I have never bran convince my-

.4not
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@■'--IMr.-MatlioJ -'V'.,,- •'
self.that it achieved rthe end'it pro
posed to achieve. Oh a thin piece of 
paptr—vny'^thin piec* of paper in “iT 
workman's/pocket it would not last 
longer than a fortnight—it would go 
into, piccis—in my view, as another 
form: of Identification, 1 do not think 
it is satisfactory. It caused a lot of 
trouble end has disrupted the economy 
of the Highlands and of the country as 
a result. 1 think it was much ado about 
nothing.

Mr. MallmV infill - 

police and the Administraaon^^
ihe ^ponM; to: hij appeal,: aj;S
poinUng., It would ttem (hatMr 
Mato-, touence :vwth hU fdlow,'ha’ 
declined. The resppnM to his bimd. 
cart ajyeal to the Kikuyu tribe oafc 
evU, of Mail Mau was poor; and m* 
he has proved unable to check the 
drift of Kikuyu away from Jama la 
the reserve.” ^

[Mr. Mathu]
We must remove these people quiddy 
and give them land, not land in' the 
reserves. It is important and u^enL 
Secondly, we must feed these people— 
we must make sure that there is plenty 
of food for them. The third thing we 
must do. is that we must encourage the 
loyalists by protecting them, giving them 
protection so that the East African 
Siandard would not have headlines— 
•'19 Loyalists Wiped Out”. That is a 
very encouraging statement to terrorists, 
and I think that. Sir, that the major 
battle we have now is to encourage 
KJkuyu guards so that they can corns 
forward—these fellows ore terrorists and 
they must go—but when these guards arc 
wiped out every week, they cannot stand 
II much longer, they will have to give 
ii up.

Ihe final point 1 want to make is that 
I!) the operational field, I think the 
rrulitary and police and all these people 
should take Kikuyu into greater con
fidence. because without doing that they 
'All! not get adequate information, they 
wil! not be able to check up these 
['topic who come into Kikuyu district. 
*hit ,irc already there and who arc j 
oK-ruTce. I should like to appeal to those 
in the authority to sec that people in the 
held take into their confidence ^ose that 
they find loyal, they-should giw them 
protection,

Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to : support the 
Motion. (Applause.) c >

The Speaker: It is now just on Eleven 
o'clock and business will be suspend^ 
for fifteen minutes.

Council ddioiimed at Eleven o'clock

to the Kikuyu reserve hos ^yen theqtian 1. 
excuse for hatred of ;finv»rnm^nf;;^jr{d, ** 
Sir, I t^qi ; t^ of .nnythinffotbat 
could have been done, at this moment 

the Afau Mou mbvenuht 
more than the speech made by the hbn. 
Memlar this morning, when his pbsltipa 
in the Colony is taken Into consideration.

Now, Sir, he went so far' os to say that 
certain formers in the Inshaii area who 
had been under very great strain had 
wrongly panicked, and I, Sir, for one, 
resent the term used against a numl^ 
of farmers who, far from pricking/had 
shown great courage and great fortitude 
and great restraint (Hear, hear.) ^ ^

He also. Sir, made a statement to say 
that these farmers had themselves given 
a certain amount of cause for the situa
tion that arose, by having three on four 
times the ouifiber of squatters that .were 
on their books. How he knew that I 
do not know, but I, Sir, very much doubt 
if that is the case. In fiict, X om quite 
sure it could not haye been the case.
They may have—their squatters may

•£
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Now. Sir, if tot i, to appnaata 
of to work tot one give, his fuU tiia, 
to make some contribution to solving 
a problem, then the view given by that 
paper is discouraging. What cncouijM- 
ment ran African lenders get out of, 
Ihing of tot kind?

l-uriher, i wollld have liked to Edilor 
of Ihe Kenya Weekly News to offer hit 

to ;tock to movement of the 
Kikuyu ftfm to Highlands and perhsm 
n would have been accepted Govern- 
mem. 1 would have liked him to offer 
his services to the Director of the 
Kikuyu home guard, but for people who 
arc working under very great difflcollta 
'O try to jolvc a problem—I think it 

'infau to give destiuctivc criucism. 
Now M far us this side of the siluaiion 
IS concerned, 1 wUl leave it at toh aai 
say what has happened has happened. ! 
am not going to casltgalc either the Oov- 
ernmem or the representatives , of the 
^ple, but the movement did happen. 
What I am concerned is/what arc 
we gomg to do from now oh. There tin 
‘^ouands Of Kikuyu now in X^uyuland 

*TTicfe have been diianpoiniliu! f"?of Ihcm.noidoubt 
reports of the hon. E W. mS ^ ® trouble.nie Uri
recent visit to farms on the Kininion the most disgraceful thing
end in the Rift Velley. where S coinciding with ihe
“"■dressed meelings of Kikuyu Kiuit- K^kuj™ from Rift VaUey
lets. Mr. Mato is reported b^ to l*eh kiUed, they are
to 5/cmfcrf^m have M my rrimtoi.'"lS dying;-now.
them: There ii no room for you in *'’5,’"*“'bcr for Aberdare old
the reserve. Stay here peaceably and ttoig concentrated and
do nm make things worre ^ ^owd- toble should be
to into the Kikuyu country.' Mr to °i"'™u“'’ “"“ro wipe out ail
Mathu strove ,o cootrovert various what? That
runioura whi* we,. diHutbing these ““'■“sion and to my :

parlieulatly in regard to the ih * now deal with
T^UtraUon Ordinance. whSTtoVm '» '■"“ Ktt-yu Reserve,
thm to to pholUOTphed“aS to "■> *■"■“■■
^ <0 ntov. : to

Kveale-wherewer Govemroral snmtr it

Now r went to speak to some of the 
labour in Ihe Naivasha district on Ist- 
2nd March on the invitation of the 
Government. I did my uunost 
vinra Kikuyus there, that the best thing 
lor them is to stay on Ihe farms, I 
think I very good response, and
1 would fike here lo pay a itibulc to Mr 
Kusscll. Ihe District Officer at Naivasha 
for the way he conducted me on those 
farms and Ihe palience he look when 
answered questions and when I spoke 
to the Kikuyus, persuading them that 
they should stay, and 
acting propaganda 
ureas and some of Ihe larmcrs 
me in Nairobi ailer llrar visil and said 
tiiiw well rhrir lab^ui

to con-

i

14services
I

I
Iagain countcr- havc brought in a considerable number 

of relain«3-^nknown to tfie farmer, and 
'» rxt^cly dimeuU fui a fanner to 
keep cortsani check of retainers and 
visitors coming on to the farm, but I 
do not think* Sir* that the figure he 
given is anytidng like an accurate’one. 
1 should say it Is a gross exaggmtibn.^'/
, He went on. Sir, to Rttack thejkikuyu 
History of Employment Regulation. 
Now, Sir, it does suh>rise me that it has 
not been pm out to the Kikujm whp had 
to be.re^ter^ by Covernment people, 
and by others—I notice the hon. Member

und resumed a, fi/'rtw Mmes pad
ueyenoclock. svus to giye the Kikuyu who was outside

Major KfiY^ (Trans N^la); Mr. the Kikuyu reserve, a means of* lapldly 
speaker, I rise to oppose the Motion, and identifying himself when he was accosted 
nght at the bcgianing l mtjst say one by the forces of security. Had he not had 
thing. I am surprised. Sir, that at this this registration with his photograph on 
iiage of the situation in the Colony dial it—on most occasions when accosted by 
A man of the standing and presumably these forces they would have had to 
tile sense of responsibility of the hon. arrest him and take him to some place 
Member for the Coast should make u where his identity could have 
speech that he has made to-day. He has, proved, but, Sir, by having a registration 
Sir, stated that an attempt to enforce form with his photograph In it, it was 
* ktw made by Oovemment has created quite irasy for them to identify him on 
a tense of hatred and suspicion in the tbe spot, and it was quite dbWous that 
people of a tribe who are; to-day In would have* been of very great advantage 
rebellion against' the Government He has to every loyil Kikuyu outside the reserve, 
stated that the return of Kikuyus back The reason, of course, obviously, why

going on m those
came lo

li ialMi they Uul
not want to go. but ti the Kenya Weekly 
Setvi i% to be token as the representative

«y m to “torial on Friday, ijij,
w™Im in.*"? PWtoion !OT^^Ilku to trad a tort:pangraph of

41 !ill iIi:
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f.(Major Ke3«rJ- ^ i
' Afoa Ma//immediately ioslltuted a cam* settled "’Slisas, 

paJgn flfainst it; was because it would people who 
have prevented their own chaps coming areas.

: out of the forests and reserves into areas w««, c.v :f .u... j •
where Kikuyus were employed, and they drastic’action Juttlfy
could not have passed k as loyal
Kikuyu; 1 ihould have thoushl, Sir. that /. al^j! Tt, dOM. Their 
the hon. Member himreif would have do ,h?, forced to
•een thalnoint. *’>' '*fo“- “"‘f by the

amount of excuses that come out of the 
Sir, the hon. Mr. Ohanga supported Kikuyu reserve and from these people ia 

the Motion and he said that, if 1 got him the forest areas, of the way in which they 
right, that the greatest mistake made was were forced to commit murder andM 
to move Uic Kikuyus from the settled on, one would imagine that 10 per cent 
areas into the Kikuyu reserve. Now, the of the Kikuyu reserve has forced the ml 
thing that has astounded me about the of the Kikuyus into rebellion, and that 
speech of the hon. Mover, and the speech the other 90 per cent cannot put it down, 
of the two hon. Members representing If the inference of the hon African 
African Atfairi, who have spoken, is. Sir, Member is that the majority of the 
that they quite forget (hat this country is Kikuyu tribe are loyal, then. Sir how is 
in the ^sition of having a tribe that has .1 that this majority of loyal Kikuvus 
rebcllfti and that that tnbe is ihc Kikuyu with the vasi number of troops Md 
inbc. and they seem lo spend mnst of police that are working against the rebels 
heir time and most of their thoughis on lion can^i^put down this rebellion in 

trying to protect these rebels against eight g^enths? The real reason why the 
action taken to pul down the rebellion, rebellion has gone on is that the^vasi 
tZTL r" "1"'“*/ T'*' ^ should say somewhere in

aTuid „rd« “‘PP'P'PPB ‘h« rebellion aid
I'l PS k«p tha. in mind, and be realiil, 

-.Mth unless we are
la.cu have realists and keep that in

mind then we 
rebellion.

the Kikuyu area and in
uru; fed by u.; 

arc on £anm or in iomi:

some {Major Ke5«r3
Sir. T will tell him the reason why 
Government have not able to pro
duce a better information ser^ix—and 
I presume he meant also had greater 
success with their propa^nda than the 
\faii Mau—is (hat the vast number of 
the Kikuyu people in this Colony to-day 

more inclined to listen to, and to 
follow the advice given to them by Mau 
Mau than they are to follow the advice 
given to them by Government, and that 
i< the reason why their information ser
vices are so very much more successful.

He says, Sir. that the History of Em
ployment Registration is not a history. 
No. it merely gives the facts of the per
son on whom the history is going to 
be recorded, and the person owning it 
hAK now got to make history. (Laughter.)

He feels. Sir, that his efforts in attempt
ing (o stop the movement of the Kikuyus 
troiu the settled area into the reserve was 
noi appreciated. Well, Sir, If It was not 
appreciated, I do think (hat it is perhaps 
his fault. Perhaps he feels that he put it 
in a certain way and was doing very 
*ell. Well, evidently the people he was 
lalking to did not. since. Sir. a vast 
number left even after hearing him, and. 
secondly, some of the people on whose 
farms he spoke did not think he put it 
strongly enough or in an attractive 
enough form, and why he ^ould now 
object to certain criticism about It, I do 
not know. If he Is going to take a great 
part in public affairs he must sometimes 
expect critidsiru Why he should resent 
getting some criticism from a Europran 
settlers’ paper, surely to God, Sir, the 
European settlers' of thU country have 
hod sufilcient not only criticism, but 
sufTicieni lies written about th«n to 
excuse 0^ perhaps, form of justifled 
criliciim in a European paper.

He thinks the mort disgraceful thing 
that ever happened was the compulsory 
fcium of Kikuyus back to their reserves, 
''’ow. Sir. that will give you an indication 
of the relative importance of events in 
the minds of the hon. African Members, 
aiui possibly the Mover, sAo said “Hear, 
hear”. How, Sir. can he say In compari- 

to the Lari massacre that the most 
disgracerul thing that has bappet^ wm 
the return of the Kikuyus to the Kikuyu 
reserve.

^Mr. Cookej It' caused the Lari'' 
massacre. ^ "I..''

. Major to:My“
that land should be pm to the Kik^s - 
to move irito, so as to reltevd them of - 
the pressure which is ilow being put on I 
the land, and that they should ^
In other words, Shi rebellion pa]^ divi-‘ 
dends. Well, I, for one, will not be a 
parly to paying out any dividends to 
rebels.

He said. Sir, that the loyalists must be 
protcclwi. Now, Sir, I have the greatttt 
admiration for the Kikuyu loyalist 
(Hear, hear.) They have shown the 
greatest courage that could be ritown 
against their own thugs—their own 
people—who try to murder: them and 
who have succeeded in murdering ihem^ 
but the trouble about the loyalists Is that 
there are not sulEcicnl of them. If there 
were sufficient of them they could vcr>' 
soon Slop being killed. I would like to 
^ec the hon. Member go back to his 
reserve and try to increase the number , 
of loyalists in their activities against the

Sir. I luve been wondering what the 
motive.jar the hon. Member was in mov- ^ 
•ug ii\t9 Resoiunon, and there was poly 
one coni^usion I could come to, and that 
is, Sir, that the hon. Member for the, 
Coast is under that same influence that' 
haesuch a profound eflecton the Coi^t 
which he represenU, namely - prcvaiUhgy 
wind. (Laughtetv) ; ; v

Tim MiatBER FOR XdlUCOLTWtB 
Natural Resources: Mr,- Speaker,; it , 
is a little bit difficult to appreciate 
exactly what the inteation of the hoo^ -
Mover was in this Motion, r '

Major Keyser:; I told yout^^ 7^^
The Member for Acricultojib AWri ‘ 

Natural Resources: I presume‘ be 
wants to institute a formal inquiry which 
will result in some form of a report ai 
to the responribility for the mass move
ment of the Kikuyu from the European 
areas to the African areas. Presuppoiliig 
that U what he intends, Government Is 
unable to accept this. Motion. We cm 
see no useful puri^ being served;

of course, is Government prepired 
for one moment to admit that the actions 
taken on this matta were elthrt a nega
tion otgood goyemment tw a neptlcra 
of humanity.

V.
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Now. some ol tlie diilicuUich 
which th? '•'vciriii.Lu. 
been very ably pul by the hon. Member 
for Abetdares, but quite obviously, Sir

cjUtIcd chiefly in ihc^Rffi Valll^ ’rhe' In affair that is strain-

!hough>‘Slr, such a thine as to sufler very greatly by the con-
did not ekUl in the KiKuy^ r^rve fcW t to_take placo^in:the ,
who, I w-oald Ukc to knowrSir,,^^,,! •''p •’'Ck'of Tood that is goiiij
IhOM mutder, in the Kiku™ rcserv. In ' ^ 5 ‘P, by *'
eluding Mine Veiy loyni nnd^«w7hieh ST ?! “ 8oing to lake
which led up to the declaraUon ol the S ih
Slate of Emergenev ? Ihcy brought it on themselves

... , , "I'l are going to suffer, and
.,ia '• hfflculties. as I «>n«dcrably. they wiU not see

v '"’ .*« 'O'lnics of of putting down this rebel.
rasrTuS. TJ’ t^'”* *'“‘1 » '‘™ ‘MPPorUng Government
Ihero U very great” wTlhat tS’’gj^ra m know, Mr. why Govem-
Ihat ire openting in the AbetdarS S IP^**“'jn°‘K“‘««lal>««l«infotioa-

meAl«niarea,m noasendwthaat^^

cannot deal with Ibis i;:
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Tte^^Hfmbcr :Xpr Agnculliire and judge of wtat ls iniTny inteeu, ,,^-. 

Natural U^urra] '■bove uU. in lES intmati
J^ow, Sirv Uiete^ta^^^^ of my wife and chfldren^ So™Si?^^

no, ess, Ilian .three deiatej-ihij is the M to dear with quite a ia„, 
Ihird-tnort or lea on this subject, and of people legitimately disniiS h„^i 
much of wtat we have heard to-day is a employera. There were a nm^r to iS?'

Pc-- M'anSS^:
to some extent the ground I am going could be dismiss^

to cover has already been covered by the Now Sir, we foresaw that we had to 
hon. Member for the Aberdares. deal with these different clasL of

Now, Sir, after the Brst acu of ’"ed very hard to consider watf
violence look place it became quite evi- u’'* avoiding these transit camps
dent that there were on the farms a large wc all knew that transit camjh
number of dlfaffected and dangerous 8™'disadvantages; that it would 
persons. The easiest thing to do was the d>«icult to get people to those
ffm step taken, which U commonly “XT'*'Pc™"
known now as the "Jock Scott" pick-un . together yn-the camps were very
In other words, those against whom we “P'" ° «l*u=nce. But what was the 
had information and knowledge were ““""““'''7’> ““idd have been, I siibmit,
collected and were either prosecuted or S™“=« folly to have
detenUon orders were issued against ‘‘"“"cd these dismissed persons to
them. But obviously that did nol go ^■“,"^"■,“*’0“'highlands uncontrolled,
nearly far enough. ""d >he end we came to the concluiioii

We Ih.n k 1 . J . c“' “"'f ‘’'ing to do was to createWe then had to deal with three ullie, 'hesi liwnsu camps in order that the
to''rlm°ove'*f”'“’ i“’““ o°'>ected were properly doit
Is^r 7 operational purposes in 'nenicd and sent back to the rcservea And 
^e to creat. prohibited area., or " to-V be Uiat the phn

.P«ai=»lly si'for, do^f' think • 
hat „ ^k'^ caib. Bpt X submits

,toei.^ *''™ yo>) think that ;

i:
M4

[The Member for Agriculture and and chiitiren; into these carnpSt'igivjng 
Katutal Resourcesj ihem anopportunityJa.wnrtonJnadsor:

reserves. Now, first of all, , these people bush^utting or somethings of the kind, 
ate not detainees, they are in transit, they That would have been a (a) fotcedfabbur 
are persoBS who have been under some practically; and fh) 1 subrail thal when 
form of suspicion but against whnm we this Emergency has: passed^ as it wiili we 
have no proof whatever. A lot of them will find oatselvra , with this lumglnB 
are people legitimately dismissed and round our necka—precisely the 'same 
there is no law whatever under which you problem which wo were facing duiingthe 

force those people to work. Indeed past two or three months in an aggravated 
there are international conventions under form. Having dealt with the Emergency, 
which you cannot make those people wo would then have to deal' with many 
work. We did provide,, admittedly on a thousands of extremely dissatisfito, dis<. 
small scale to start with, avenues of cm- gruntled persons who have been kept 
ploymcni—useful employment—for those more or less in prison for many months 
people, hoping that we would get and we would still have to absorb them: 
volunteers to go to these places and work I therefore suggest it is far wiser.: tpiput 
m peace until this phase has passed. A lot these people back now before they are 
of trouble was taken preparing these upset and bitter, having been kept for 
places, often against a good deal of months and months far from their homes 
opposition. The first offer 1 have received where they originated and where many of 
lo go and work under these conditions 1 them in fact will have some form .of 
received yesterday evening, it has come pUJ d terre and when the Emergency 
through a district officer from a gentle- eods wo then have a clean slate and/We 
man who is half Nderobo and half Masai, can again deal with the re-employment of 
hut who has a Kikuyu name, who says large numbers of Kikuyu , coming but 
dial it he is sent back to the Kikuyu from what we admit is a fairly fully in- 
reserve where he docs not really belong, habited part of the world, 
he will not be very happy; who is the ,
possessor of sis wives and 28 children. Now whal^the future? We are try- 
,iid ihai IS the nnlv applicant I have so "ig iiovv, lutdcr the xgis of my hon. 
iat received to go and do a good job of friend, who Will no doubt sp^ in a few 
work on a reasonable pay on one of the minutes, the Member for African Affairs, 
schemes. So. Sir. when there are thee to empty transit camps, beiause wp feel 
complaints that Govemmqnt has not done that those camps, essential i^ they were 
anything, I suggest that the boot b an the to carry out the poUcytof pixyeiitinjjn 
other foot and that if there really are whole tot of uncontrolled anti,dangerous 
these loyal Kikuyus whir would prcfer .to' Kiktiyua from vvandcrlng about toe highjj , 
come and work and who wish to help lands, have nqvy served their purpow. 
case the position in their own reserves And we feel we can now turn to out- 
we might see a little more anxiety to con- origiiial attempted policy, which, was 
form to Government plans. (Hear, hear.) when people have to bo moved they can:

be moved direct frotn where vye have to 
move them back into their land units. 
That would be far better than.; going 
through these camp arrangemenU.; ,
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unanimous dliaffecflon and dJug^^lhi --
laluM^^ people who ‘j'"* *uo wnox when yo

tor ,k*™^ Secondly.- we had the hit two or thrro months we
terSaiS^o^ "^k* ■“f* c*'™ tooved something like forty
to^tt n5w h™ willtofl “'“'totod persons through th4 teiSt
ha. WiuSted hv X^r’' “ Sere'1:,!''?? •’“" "Offeve Incident.-:

ill

iiii
Now» Sir, what other attenutive wouI4 

Govemmoit have had? I have tried to 
demolub the sufsestion that a stb^nler 
was feasible. I have shown that it ts imr
Itossible to maketoeto (tebpleworlc^r ^ ^ ^

movement and again I under- 
te we have to deal not only with men ' suggesUon is that Goveraroent
but with large quanttUes of women and , “ui /nr titvii Affnin T
children, and pitting the men to work
even if you could Md separating them "'““'.‘I that it ts irn^ bk,Tu my
from their famiUes is probably nol a very wc
wise plan. The only other aliernaUve m toe Stete "f
would have been to build what would are pasaing at the moment, tO;
have been in fact edneentration camps-: peraons who ^
places nanotc from too Highlands and retusmg to obey the lavv, OT tortolM.
outside thenativelaud units—and to haye reasons, and herd them hackon to IM.

farms, and tell the fanner: “You have

r: ■f;: K-iiiimm•elves, to ha« said to farmers Md cm- wlm “ W* Wbule to tho«
ployers generally, "You have got o.ftoi engaged from local people
whom you are employing ww'^‘1 fk ““Perienced, who tavSlSd 
^J^I'f^W.or^hosaroaS Now^iS^-'^ to run those camps, 
i^o^o Tk'^'^ ypu^nm told
IkS® *? • tnwtr would have the obvious

nest work-und not send them bide into toe

:;f -g IP
IP:-::
H-C:!::
I'-Vi'IM

put very large quuititles of men, women
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‘“P.‘h‘ni''hcre-TTtat^wouldrbi: not S'arapt^^H'ri'd’’““
subj^ng; that man anil his family to doubhXre^u w^“‘“ShiJJo- 
libysiral and probably life dangers which Kikuyu^o go tect anrf ® I”* »f
no govcninieht could dream- of doina side wben rn^t a ™Pney outSi;“s;'£”Ks;Es»|
si?.!S',£ss^r,' r£.r”rK“"<“S
what r have laid in the nasi, nor of «erin^ Kikuyu reserve there arh:
course do I need to refer to whal His a ouf^tiA ^ in answer to
Excellency said in a broadcast, beyond McmSre of J informed
•aying that it 1, a reiteration of Govern- alT ^ “■<'
ment pohey that we have naturally tried rni^h so SZv ®
to prevent a wholesale and unconirnllert i, uS “ fraction of what so 
d smlssal of all the Kikuyu ah ovl7"he >>«■'
nigh lands But we do realire, unfonu- I'“BBasIcd that we 
naiely only mo well, that even amongst P™'"""" 'o the loyal

V ”> >1" hon fp"* more under the a-gis of my
Member who have been In the employ. I™. «>' Member for Afrimn

P'™"' f”'' 'wen^y Everyone knows that weeSt'
yrars. that ,i does not follow it,., ,hey are ng by every possible mtUi^
sour» nf «'“•«' m ?h P"'* Sive eocouragemenl
he^M "" fP'm. (Hear. 1° * “ "''' "■>''"8 to pul theirr::r

F"r~
am larcr,M''’“' 'L“r “'p''mgge^:j‘:!-“P^P Cave
•"iak^ "ul 'ih '‘’‘■''“"“ihCT m ^ ''«> careful not
nd^torhoLf'''! (P (be the actllcra or Gdv-
fr™ the tomn,” '?T S Xr S" “p"*^- I wmted to find
hut ismk.S"’’" “ I have already uld ““‘ where the blame lay but the horn'
She voUmu^ <» m‘hcr more hi "“‘.'loeidaUng that-^‘

WP It't P“« AometmTune arm

ss:as g-w.*-r ~ ■
SSsiidSS ^

- mado Just outside Nairobi SMted^f, ^*Prai:ers have sug-
those supposed lo be due ^ r ‘^onc a lot \t Government has

PioymenLH has been fuet'uj^™? m‘d« o ™.t ‘ -^"Ejney. in the
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been thrashed ouL We w-erc nnderrho 
iilusioQ of the sertousn^ of ; slipping 
dous-nhill to a point of oyer-saturation. 
These district commissioners arc in a 
consmanding position to review this 
situation.: but they also have lo^Iy 
realiied. as indeed the loyal Kikuyu 
clcmeni have also realized, that they rniiai 
accept back Kikuyu who, for security 
r^ons, must be moved. Their main mis
giving has been this voluntary flux, as I 
say, and I say thankfully and perhaps 
touching wood, Mr. Speaker, that it has 
Iwn reduced now to reasonable propor* 
tions that we can handle. I would also
like to express my appreciation to the
hon. Mover for the tribute ho paid to the 
district commissioners who have handled 
this situation; the devotion to duty, the 
courage and humanity displayed by these 
district officers on the ground have been 
in the best tradition of a fine service. 
(Applause.) Their personal quality and 
ihcir leadership arc indeed a vital factor 
in our success, and in rehabilitation in 
particular. Tliey have been in a baltie 
such as wc have been fighting. ITicre 
have been mistakes probably on all sides, 
ra fact not probably, but obviously^
1(1 recent times as the sitiiatknf has 
eidriiictl somewhat and begun liSKiorl it
self out, 1 have seen, and 1 think We have 
ail seen a most, welcome development in 
the growing realization amongstEurofWtui; 
farmers of their own importance In 
exercising .0 steadying influeo» and a: 
control of the Kikuyu labour. It is ob
vious, " and has > become iocreasin^y 
obvious to them, that it is obviously 
much better for a Kikuyu to remain in 
useful and productive employment upder 
control, under the. steadying lrtflucflc» of 
a good employer, than to be returned to 
his own overcrowded reserves, which are 
indeed in some turmoil. The eflect of this 
flow.. bacfcr-large - -flow'- back^of;-' re-" 
patriatb into the reserve will have , and 
has had 0 most serious cflect in leodiog 
to deterioration of the background 
against which security forces and loyal 
Kikuyu are struggling to defeat Man 
Mau, I have emphasized this as of the 
greatest importance in the forefront of, 
(he , operational considerations at the 
moment.'''.:'';

Mhink the hon. Member for Agricui- 
ture and Natural Resources loggcsled 
that tome figures might be given of-the 
movement of Kikuyus, lip to the present

i-'
fThe Member^ for Agriculture and

Natural Resources]
handltsl the situation. For that reason 
Government has no intention whatsoever 
of accepting this Motion. (Applause.)

The MatBER for.Atocan Affairs: 
Mr. Speaker, Government have never 
been under any illusion about the serious 
effect of this exodus of Kikuyu; this 
voluntary exodus in particular. This 
flux of a bewilder^ people returning to 
Ihcir reserve, and the effect on the opera- 
lional front—that is the main considcra- 
tioQ.

i-;
i
t--t:

■i si:-;-m f- i ■' ridd

h::i
"l::i

hon. iDuring the last few months, all our 
efforts have been bent to trying to stem 
this tide—not least in the success of the 
efforts retxntly has certainly been the 
wcijthcr and the co-operation of farmers 
.nj J would also like lo express my 
ippreciation of the efforts of loyal 
Kikuyus who have toured farming areas 
10 help us try to stem the tide; in which 
^criamly should be included the efforts 
of hon. Mr. Muthu—the great efforts of 
(he hon Mr Mathu and Mr. Gikonyo 
Pietc have been many contributing 
fjciors to this movement of which all arc 
vsel! knewn and have been touched

' '■ -igrcc •’.oil tile iiuii Member lot 
Aberdares that throughout all these con- 
inbuimg factors there runs one thread 
and that is Mau Mau itself which has 
been primarily to blame.

When one looks at the question of 
photography which has hecri claimed as 
a contributing factor, obviously that was 
the ffnt thing Afau Afau. plck^ up as 
weapon—what they knew was playing or 
thought was playing into their bands. We 
mean to go on with photography, but we 
mean to go on in our ovra lime, where 
the ground has been prepared and where 
we can be reasonably certain that it will 
not stimulate a -fimhcrS-bluhtaiy fliix' of 
iwple There arc welcome signs that the 
Kikuyu arc realizing the value of this 
photograph to them as a form of pass- 
port—ihey accept it in many places and 
*c shall pursue this in our own time, as 
I say. handling it as we think best in the
mam interest of the bperatipnal front.

The Moyer of tlus Motion referroi to 
the misgivioss of the district commls- 
«oaen in the Kikuyu districts. Mr. 
Speaker, I am well aware of this: I lave 
discussed it with them:-mis’lliifig has

*:

m must give 
people-that • I::

r:
iownS

butcour«c of this debate some
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<r bact'lhroui^;*^ j„ ^' , ' ■’ .
proportion, rouBhly 13W havc ^onc to' : The VlABdua.. ‘ i;? S
Nytri, rousMy - 13W: to- Fort Hall,- Spealtav the boni-Mo^^^’ '^''' - 

and 7Wl. tO ««iPn iW' j"
K^bu._Ittmaining In camp, to be dealt waa malbly iwpomibS?^ -
with at the moment, in the RUt VaUey but of the rae^s It ii iy’feiS*”* -
«mp,,;are wme 3300. and at Athi Riva

S4sa,i“s.' ,£;s Ss:;£,S£ff,SsS ;AS,s,;sarsiSS 'i.asSi“jsS K=rs;n'4“'sti:: =.’ff„SKrH.?S"'
ls§P=s5l^:
r.ir: ;.sr ■ ■"““ ■"": i s-V-^sra £.-3:
Ohnnon***^^'^’, *'°''' *"'"<1. Mr. ti.
Of ttif;, Prapuni of ‘wo small poinu
for Trail, n " ?"' "" '’™' '^'"'be' ”''■ M“'b" I would remind
point that Mr fih ‘^'’ Hill S >0 the KikuyuKS to hnte r,^'"'b™ he em- Em,doyment Card. On tto' ^

f'o* ^ulJy acree wijh there do aonear dtHin# «#
mi £liv'i a -PPPPetPlng 'n'ploymerit ^aTIeait ''for the ‘

£?sSs%s»s ssi.affi K&sats - 

« « K5S:K.7S£‘Sii: =

*-

Mii109 Uait-ifovcsneni-' . ..r.V.ir-rtd/Kt*"^^' ttOr 'i. v-V

Hi; pThe Labottr-Commigibnerl; ■ ; ‘ - - » f-i; over<ra^ns- and it-rated 
There is one more poini the hon.- Mr.-- amount-of*food-shorta_gc Ilf 

Malhu nus«l--thc quesUon oriwaEes;.Ic po^Uon of the toyri Kikuyu moreVdte 
w-ould not-IDce the Cpun^ to'go awy • cidt and 10;^® it 'vaa:a;^^a^^^^^
feclirig that'Pothihg was-dond aboOt ns thc - Afair-tJMTnT*: adhcienl^ ^ .bcautt^^^^
covrag thdur wages dr any property left sent from outside dissatUTi^ demchts . 
bdimd by the Kikuyul'who have left: into the It also ^creat^, n
their farms in a hurry/oT who were jc^. ccrtain jamounVof sufferingf.among* the^ 
moNwd-in a' huny. VWthout a doubt Kiki^ii. w«nen and children. But .oul* 
property was left behind. We have side it was alleged it was a misra 
recovered some thousands of pounds by the . Government. 1 read the Motion
already from employers—not'only re- again after hearing the . GoycranicntV 
covered, that -fa the iwng ato Merhlrer and I did not And anything 
employers have brought thdr wages that that could be reribusly objected to; ,What 

due by them to the employees, to it says is—therc was a mass movOTcnt 
the Labour Offices and these have beeoi of Kikuyu from: ^European areas to- 
handed on to the District Commissioners African area^whal could be objected 
concerned. There is dill a balance and it to is whether there was anybody Tea-- 
will take some time' (0 sort out the ponsible for making, allowing or en* 
various claimi that have been made, couraging this movemem from the 
( arcful inquiries have been made in the scitled areas to the African areas. As far 
camps themselves by the Labour Officers, as that is concern^ 1 personally .think o 
generally by African inspectors them, that there is no responsibility—I am 
selves, to ascertab what there claims personally satisfied by the explanation 
were composed of. In due course I hope which the Government, has given.-But 
the great majority of claims will be sliU 1 do. fed one thbg: when it is 
dealt with. alleged outside this Council that every-^

I beo 10 oDDOse ‘^‘"8 which is done by the Oovemmeni
fpA.t,.m AfmV I '* instance of some oth^

^1,* I people not in the Govemmenl-rtStthmk. Sir. that thu Mouon ha. served .hihg that ts wrong which U Hqiie
.,nc very ueefd pur^se of infonums ^y the Government I, wtons; becnu«.
■he people 9utade of.the corrert «tuaUon ^ , understand how lb do
and the attitude^lh wI,Kh )I« Gov^ Ihiis but pvnylhlng U-right bccatoa:, 
ment u acting.TO dgl v;ith tl^^w^ theyTk«eivi>;veiy.valuablh idvlce.ftom: v sh
gency. One baa Ju^ .n^ Abom „did<rSe Jdownunentjl« lli!
mcompeteiuyimd tiio ne^ency ef the ,^^-; ,p flnd.but Itrihen^.w^ ; ;:i! i
Goveinment, imdread to;Uia ner^pei. uj.-^de ,n thii to to ' '
voi^of no conOdero In^lhe abimy of Uilnga-are done-by the Government ; 
the Gorannuml to with lhe Ei^- becauie they do, not know hbw to act, 
gency. l ^ yoy^glad to or whether From outride prejjure from,
momingifrom the Government benehea people (o take there Ueia. That U
tto cot^ :ntt»tion-ln-regard loathe, wt this MoUon'was In.a way
riepr taken so tar, I war very'glad to vejV mefuI.' 
bear from the; hon.'Member for A^-,cuJti^Ail4htatana.Be»!Bwatl!Bt,QtiT."<l»-*ht^mvaa3CkTTiIrrT|ieakkfrT‘feer" 
cniment ’ was doing. aU' Uiat-lt can' to, that reprerenting Kiambu I. shall have to 
deal wiUi'the'EiiKrgehcy.=;Tbat-ia the make my-potion elMr ldithlaJJebale., 
reason why-1 am: very glad that this Hon. Meipljerr will remember, that I 
Motion bar given an opportunity of this moved an adjournment some time ago 
nature. on this particular matter. At that lime

Sir, outride this Councir one hears a 1 did suggest to Government that we 
great deal about this mnss movement of should liy to find some areas and some 
Kikuyus from the selfled areai to the work for thcie ,Kikuyiis corning from the 
Kikuyu ibserves. It hss been' staled in settled areas. That waa Ruite ti conrider- 
several quartcia, and very , responrible able lime ago and I personally feel that. 
quaitere. that it was a great mistake to if we had at that lime given really deep;, 
allow tbe;KikUyo , from the settled areas consideration to it we mi^t have foimd' 
lb go,in inch large numheia withih auch another sraji to. cope ynlh the ritubfioa 
• short time becadi^rit .<t®atod more that has been fouhduwlay. ^rv'-
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•iu':v m' :K£H¥iyt*OISlAnVECOUNaL^"^^^^ r-■ il}-UimUovmt„l-'r'.-. MslU c Athi^f-i!8 i:■hwind^vier a til.« in fact,

S!:
rmfsht be, who is really a nian who has ftasa/ord headed- “Wta I 
been ,n thU eounIry many : years, who the Govei^,'. Si^W^ih ia ' 

, does nol lake views that might be called caph'on in th? 
tenliraental, said W me the other day that and was wntien^^

/"“fV* ton. SnSs’.^^M bS,
told Inm. hat at the moment the only the Govemment^u,T?i,r^'^.“> *=> 
Mfe p ace in Kenya was to be in prison, iaiih, I anVd^d to sfv i^r^'
Therefore you put It to these people who the GovcmSnt^M’^’ii;^- '
work on farms that they roust choose be- dilHcuIt position on^tl.^\ *? “ 'W
tween two citremes. It is very diilicullfor do no th^k thbvhnO^m. I-*: I
tiKrn tod^de. a, a balanced European a^i„“ th"
might decide as to what course thev too h-iM «<»«« ^ hit modi
should take. Therefore, it was quite bro s alS a ^ad LfT”'0’^“^
necrosary and untimely ro have brought ou get a wSk nel^d^ ’ll?"-

!

have not replied to a good,many of the 
points brought up because,-although I
do not a^ with many of the. things -------
duit tave s^d on this ride , of ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESHONS 
Council, still, neveriheless, as an Irish- QuesnoN Na IMman once said—a famous Irish judge— vuesmoN no. iw
“It is no use arguing with a roadman, 
you can only refum: to believe him!"
That. Sir. must be my altitude to my col
leagues. With my-Seconder's consent, 1 
will not force this issue to a division.

1;:;
iiii:

was
[Mr. Speaker in the Chait] ...H 31■ • PRAYERS liif;■■■;

Mr. Mathu:
Will ihe Member for Agriculture and 

Natural Resources state the tenns and 
Conditioos which has blTeied to the 
displaced Kikuyu for, bccup^^ 
Trans Mara, Kwale and MathSM-’s 
Ridge?

Will the Member say how many 
Kikuyus have ac«p(e<d th^ condi
tions, and if the number is very sn^, 
if any. will he state whether he k^nds 
to make his terms attnicUve to mduce 
the Kikuyu to go to these areas or 
what?

IIN■i:'

i:

The question was put and negatived.
I ■:M| action.

. wrong action. Gov.ernment, instead of kfllins a few

Ciott, the untimclmess of the maltcr, 11 'P"' of the rebuke that I nm
IS cwrilwd as ihe “Hislory ot Employ, ^'oro ihc hon. gentleman—ihal the harm

nl '““"five givim lotheS
cmnoi Im written m live minutes, it has *Tr;i, movement, to rebel movemm^ • 
ardllo^L^I ‘ "'"'f”'’ ‘Of ‘'>o« increased b”thh1nuS
Seniinr,!^ 1“° ““P* "'“'''tneni of people back to aS
tor nuny years m Ihi, eounlty «, ,0,, “ ““ Aincan Member has hist ,isS

jSpSg:
•St," £r?®^4i“ STiS >
to leave the scmeri o~. it 1^" "*?‘°'’-l .woidd havrtbeea Quito n^sXt’jsc.s.WiS ^

■: « was.notacccined.;

iflH;
iiiii

ADJOURNMENT 
Co««cj7 rose a/ forty^five minutes 

past Twelve o'clock pjn. i-
d-

ISiTim Member for AoRiajLiURO and 
Natoral Resources: A great deal 
of work has been done by th< 
cemed in drawing up suitable cc 
of employment and scuies of^^ges and 
rauuns in relation to wages ruling in the 
districts where the diilercnt ^oit-term 
Oovemment. schemes for , dltfdaoed 

^ Kikuyu have b^ devised. Ndturoliy th^ 
'touiu, and ^ conditions ;^ry.-as bAwe»

Ihts Khemb toid: dlff 
ca^ ' ihe M
sidtf^ reasonable and would,, of ebune, 
if necessary apply to persons oTany tri^,
but a detailed tabidatlon of tluse could 
scarcely be fitted Into; an oral' reply. ' I 
shall be pltosed to make them available
to the hoQ. Meml»r ut any Unw. _ , _____
'~Thc'lHsv«rto the seco^ port of the 
hdn. Member’s question U wj far 
no Kikuyu have definit^y abcep^ these 
candltlons and Ooyerament has op inten
tion of bribing Kikuyu to do useful work' 
by giving tlusm enhance wages above 
those paid to other tribes. The conditions 
and wages offered are those considered 
adequate for the job. . .
: MtSw ,Siuw (Nyanza) ;t Mr. Speaker, 
arising out of the answer to the first 
part of: thatr question, would tbo hon. 
Member state sriielher or not - it is 
Government’s - inteuUori to 
setUfr^Kikuyus in the TVaas -Klarm 
areal

!con- Vt-/itlons
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li9 OralAnswth

' ^IMAY.ISSJ,t20 J2J CA. Industrial Uansiiig Biil— 'Stmiid Rtadlng 1^
The MlMBE».Fp|^OWCUtTBaE AND Mit CbOKE- l am v.r,, V

Natoral RkmioSs: I subim% Mr. Ihis matter dbei h?nrE^ '

Mr. Cooke: Mr, Spcikcr, will ihc TThe Memh^ cfti, a 
hon. gentleman explain whether it is NATinuL 
tilhtf u second Matoweri scheme or Is her Inows^S^^;,.?!?, H”-:

Mr. tlLUNDEU.: With all due weli'"! ““u l«rtKIIy
respecu to the hon. Member, surely the I think the hon 
buestion of the hon. Member for N/anra imw“L. 
must ansc out of the question—that it 
cannot tail but to arise from the hon.
Member for African Interests, Mr 
Mathu s, question.

:i
fThe Chief Secretary) .al pass on to dause 22 (2). This ebnoEes

Majesty's Person and Throne, -and ' the present procedure sliehUy, in that it 
reverently pray that Your Majesty may provides that the High Commission may 
enjoy a long and prosperous and amend the Fourth Schedule to the Ofdin- 
peaceful reign under the blessing of ance. The Fourth Schedule lays down the 
Divine Providence. rules of procedure for the Appeal
Mr. Blundeix: Speaking oii behalf of Ttftuhal. 

ail the Unolllcial Members oh this side 
of the Council, we associate ourselves the class of product which it is proposed 
viiih ihc remarks of the leader on the to make licensing necessary for. The first 
opposite side of the Council, and wish «vcn items arc, in fact, those already 
Her Majesty a long and happy reign. scheduled under the law. There has been 

,) ^,,r ® ^ ‘^te question of adding any new
Qursnon proptfsed. Schedule as it was agreed by
The queslion was put and carried. three Governments that they would

not do so until the new law had been 
enacted.

P'
The First Schedule to the Bill shows

i-

.3
The SuEAKEa: You cimnot ask him in 

wilhdraw. I can, bul J shali

I ihink we should call tlu; orde, 
of Ihc Day—bul we cannot do lhal be
cause I propose to interpose another 
-nailer and that. hon. Members, “ te 
moving of the Loyal Address No 
Motion has been given as sou know, 
t'ul ,1 IS w.ihin my province to permit a 
Motnsn without notice it 1 consider the 
-nailer sulliciently important, and if I 
ihink 11 will nieel the general wishes ol 
Ihc lion. Members here. The reason I am 
-Ining 11 loHlay is lhal I am afraid thal 

may he rather thin

noL if
The MEMEJCR PW AORiUliLTURE and 

NATOm Resources: The question is 
enUrcly one about wages and not about 
employment. I will be pleased 
the hon. and gracious lady the 
formation which, doubtless, she 
fwsscMcs about the Tran* Mara scheme 

Major Kiivsf.r.
«ng out of that

BILLS
First Readenc

lift { roHfi Lands {Aniendiitfni^ lliil

I5: i V It is now proposed to add ilwec 
items to this Schedule: fabric spun or 
woven from soft fibres other than fibres 

(Ihc Member for Health. Lands and derived from cotton or flax; steel drums 
Local Ciovernment)—Order for First of 5 to 60 gallons capacity, of 26 to 12 
Reading rca^—Read a First Time—
Ordered to‘ be

new
■A ■I

to give 
full in- 
alfeadv

f

a gauge; and caustic soda. It may be of 
interest to hon. Members that all three 
of those items have been included by 
recommendations made by the Council 
after representations made on behalf of 
Kenya industrialists, and they represent 
an indication of new industruil activity in 
dun rolor.y

Mr. Speaker.
M kv. r a»»wer. will the hon.
Member for Agriculture amt Noliiral 
Resoutcci itatc the term, and condition, 
winch he ha. olfered to displaced

“''"r M •'«- Trans Mata
•irca, (ould the hon. Member tell m 
whether there „ am ,h,.

■'I'..’)., druuro uccupy, ,|,c
meaning of the word occupy. oi i, u 
hu imenllon lhal they should be given 
emproymem 1^^ ,he Tran, Mam and to 
do tome public work '
,*ould bo paid?

NSs.s.“rsrhrcmr
™ tootles

read a Second Timearts-
ii>-tn<>rnt »r

BILLS

Second Reading
on the ground 

-'cu week .So. therefore. I am calling 
"u Mr Poircr to move this Motion 

Mh ( I hr /-lit/ -Ifrican Industrial Liienunv Bdt
SufTpIpfnenfnr)

fi*^' no lurthcr ’

iHL SfbAKliR; 1 think 
‘ 8‘>od go.

I would wish to take this opportunity 
fiifc SEciuirARY FOR Commerce and ®f giving notice that at the Committee 

l.^ousiRv: Mr. Speaker, when considera* stage I propose to moyc an an^endment 
lion of this matter svaa adjourned, I was f® this Schedule and to change for the 
referring to Part HI of this Bill and I words “Caustic Soda” in line 14 of the 
would draw the attention of hon. Mem- Schedule, “Caustic Soda other than 
bers to the pfovi^ons of clause 5. This caustic soda manufactured by way of re
introduces a new provision into the law. covery from a residue resultant from the 
In the past there has been no restriction ol austic Soda in any process”, 
on the period for which an Industrial 
Licence could nm or any restriction on manufatduring-. 
the period for which im itm could be stance, the preparation .of pulp in pai»r 
scheduled under this Ordinance. Hon' making where caustic soda is used
Members will see that it is now proposed originally as a raw material and is re-
that any items which are on the Schedule ooveied in the manufacturing process for 
—First Schedule—to the Oniinance 20 further" use. and it is not intended to 
yean after the date of its being brought apply the law to that. 
into force, wffl cease to be scheduled, There has been in the past, when this 
'xtih the proviso that any item prior to legislation has been discussed, some feci- 
tj^t date can be retained on the Schedule ing that ii was undesirable in that it 
d Uic East African Industrial Council so tended to create monopolies. Now, Sir. I 
recommend!, and if it is approved by do submit that that is not the purpose
resolution in this Council, and in fad in of this le^sIaU'on. The East African
the Uj^Uve CounciU of Tanganyika Industrial' Council, when cemsidering 

0 Uganda. apirfication for licences, is most dreful
Pan IV merely imacts in lius Bill pro- to ensure that the position is kept fluid 

w^h have been included in the and that a licence nowadays is boly 
fWS Ordinance by amendments passed issued where if is made subject lb 
•n 1949 and I950;

lifhatt- rcsuiiii'd. a
you have had

fi'iloyal address

• beg

for which they ii
it
II That

Majesty the Queen, and that you, Mr.
the Address to 

Hts Eiceltency the Governor with the 
-rou«t llutl he will ammge for its ;
presentation to Her Mojetly: —

pe Legislative Council, of the 
Lolony and Protectorate of Kenya . 
in ^lon at Nairobi this eighth day 

May, 1953.
f'l Hei Mosi i-iceilcm 

Ouecn Eltrabelli the Second.
May It Please Your Majesty, -

Colony and Protcc- 
S” Kenya, on the occasion of 

» Coronation, tauter 
“ur loyal and humble duty to Your

i; The purpose of that is that there arc 
like, for ih-fi

The Mwr AoRinin,;. 
Natiirai Rrjaui tuts Th«- >iMr, 
ber know* pcifettK skcll iLt.i 
hccnpiocu to u.. -

work. »bey can

-\N|3 ii:Niajuty
iA

^ 1-

ia»-

cer
tain conditions. The Council insists on
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fir^i orden. for .machinery wiUun a is mmt esscnUal lhat we should ^• 
reasoMble period, very often six any form of structure ofX ivSvS
months: il rcqulra to be satislied that is likely to encourage indSUl^w^ 
any formahlics in connexion with the ment and to encourage feiidtewTr 
registration of the company have been capital into this Colony. “‘‘“'•“f 
completed,' that arrangements are made 
to commence building, again, by a 
speciiled date.

[Mr. Havelock]
What is the position. Sir. bet>^%en the 

three territories? Has it been an easy run. 
and is it going to be any easier in the 
future to get agreement between Uganda, 
Tanganyika and ourselves as to where 
any industry may be sited and wiiether a 
licence shall be granted. I suggest that it 
has led to interminable discussions— 
Arguments between the representatives of 
each territory, and. to my mind, although 
i quite understand the intention behind it 
It right, and we should, of course, do 
everything we possibly can to attract 
capital, new industry to Kenya now, I 
tubmit that this Ordinance is not going 
lo help in the least The old one did not 
help and I beg lo submit the new one 
*il! not help.

MI 1 beg to oppose.
rni Chief Secret.srv; Mr. Speaker. 

Mf. 1 am a great advocate of free enter
prise and I have been for a very long 
tune Yesterday I had occasion to con
gratulate an hon. Member and lo con- 
giatufalc him on his width of vision in 
sjxiating of East Africa. Now. Sir, 1 am 
vpiite convinced that action already taken 
indcr the Ordinance, which this Ril) o 

ijctigned to replace, has contributed sub- 
sUntiaUy to the benefit of East Africa, 
ind I do not mean only to the benefit of 
a country in East Africa other (ban this 
Colony.

I am quite convinced, Sir, that from 
the long-tern) point of vfew this legisla
tion will result in enterprise coming tnlo 
East Africa which otherwise would not 
come, and that has already happened. -

Now, that will, in the course of time, 
contribute to the self-fuIDciaicy of East 
Africa, and without legulation of this 
kind, which U adequately, to my mind, 
tied up. in order to safegiurd the in- 
teresu of all persons conttmed, without 
such legUIation, I am quite sure that we 
vkould find it more difficult to achieve that 
self^utfiriency for East Africa which is 
wi very necessary to our future existence.

Mr. CiiANAN SiNoa: Mr. Speaker, I 
^ opposed to this legislation. The main 
reasrm U that it cuts out the of
promoting free enterprise in these terri- 
tori^ There is no objection to the re^ 
tration of new mdustriallstt, but licensing 
eocs beyond that

First of all, Sir. the legislation will in
clude practically all the establishments 
that manufacture any of the commodities 
in the Schedule, although industries: such 
as the cottage industry are meant to be 
excepted, but the definition of cottage 
industry is very narrow indeed. The 
definition reads like this: “cottage in
dustry" means, in relation to the 
faciure of any scheduled article, any 
single unit of industry in whiclv—(c) no 
more than ten workers are employed; and 
(6) no prime mover is utilized.

Now, Sir, these days there is practically 
no industrial establishment, in which no 
prime mover is employed. In the olden 
days some industry, at least, could be 
done by manual machines, but these days 
electric machines are utilLted. I think 
this exemption of the cottage industry 
means nothing in practice so thairxthe 
Bill will be all embracing as far os these 
(articular items in the Schedule are 
concerned.

If the Bill docs become law, I think the 
least that requires to be done is that the 
definition of "cottage industry" should 
be widened so that any industrial^ 
lishmcnt. that engnges f^of n^re than 
ten workers should be cxcmpfiKl from 
the provisions of this law whether or 
not a prime mover is utilized. In ony 
©sc, Sir, the licensing provisions are 
intended (o apply to big capitalistic enter
prises. If stich an entt^rise cannot com
pete with a small establishment employ
ing only ten workers, then I think It is 
pretty clear that su^ an enterprise is 
not running efficipitly. I thlgk that nny 
Mg'enterprise should be oble U> compete 
if it is effident enough. With any small 
establishment employing not more than 
ten workers.

Then, Sir, the provision to which the 
greatest objection must be taken is that 
relating JO the granting of monopolies, 
it is-not correct to say that no mono
polies are intended to be granted. Clause 
17 makes it clear that the Ucensing 
Council will have power to grant mono
polies. in the first {i^ace for five y©rs, 
and will be able to renew it for another 
five years, so that the monopoly can be 
held for at least ten years. Now, ten years 
covers a comjrfete industrial cycle. It 
covers one bomn and one deptesxion, 
and an industry that has been eatabUsbed 
for a period of ten years will be firmly

-■-'■'/''.I*

'■rr. ■

Mr. Speaker, I beg lo move.
The ME.MBER FOR HEALTH, LANDS

Tliere have been quite a number of Government seconded,
licences iMued for various types of Question proposed.
manufneture and at the preaent lime Mr. Havelock: Mr, Speaker aa ihe
Here arc four licences in existence for hon. Mover knows well enouiUl’ I h,»
tl^ie manufacture of coilon blankets. The consisicntly opposed ihU BiuS
tomc'l o most careful lo see that the original one when if was firsl intnxhS
posiHon IS reviewed in regard lo any - and I intend fo consistently oppose to
new app icalion; The Ordinance merely one I would like lo know from^ to hm
to a, ““ Ordinance-^
the granlmg of a fresh licence where he orig.nal Ordinance-has ever been lo ihil 
can claim that il would have a preji, C olony. I have heard that there are Ihiec

Obieclion or lo JimuH ,, Kenya The hon. Mover

manu-
i; ■'

I" ':::

Ii-,:;
s:*

t> -t tP ^
s' ■went to goal

lengths to explain how no monopolkt 
.,„no.v .h encouraged by the IndusBii!

Hen?™r to "’“I- Sir. the Boaid it- '
IS, surely, the greal- 

«« safeguard ugiiinsi the indiscriminate 
use of this lau the u-hedi.l*-

i>'Aa I previously mentioned. ih»s 
tcgiilativc Council has to 
addition nf 
schedule and that

V'
any new

self goes inio all the details, and Hut • 
licensee only lias the right to object to 
the Board

tab-

agjiin.si ihe :ippl:canon of 
someone else to manufacture the lame 
product, i

CXwtcJ !■

5--•ugly hiici even with tlie 
addition of three new acins.

proposed !
Well, aow, if that is the only safeguard 

in this tiut this BiU-this Ordinance-offen, ii 
a paper ‘hat really suillcicat to provide great 

^ ^ attra^on for new rapital arid ocw.ia^

Sir, there is nothing r... 
policy, it was ellvocaled in >
prepared by the East African Industrial _ _
SSal develoSTeni if iSx““r”®‘”“ ‘l i^ly. on his otra sir^
Rdvotaw hf r *“ “'r'' 1° ProlRCt the indiAy
ni.nr ‘2 Develop- ngninit Wwo.,
to oI fealty, of couree
r2f. ?? *** approved by this ‘•“stry or new :
enacted ThTBoard'Council, or iioani, to protect mm, out 

' Commerce and can he really do that-are all the deuili 
wiU. to S i" Surely it is much better dSw
• ■ •" "'5°*' •’y free enterprise, u
similar Ordinance N them. A B used to be before. Everything becomes
•smiiar ordinance ha. already been m~e Mmpilealed as yiu>t iL iort of

new ■i:.

■f,'

33uneconomic competilJon? It

LSKiss
or Board, to protKt him, but 1

1.-:’the law and ] 
similar Ordinance '1.;'

ii'iir?r
enacted in Tanaanvika ...i o , c " you Sd sort «
intention of to^canda r, ^ n«re fact that wd have
to introduce one oif ib^ Governnient sm to have an amendment about caustic 
Uganda in ihe '“"'P''- •» my mind, of all
course, most desirable 11,ai wh ' riiniculiiea. interpretations and argu-
icrntorial aci “"rl^vc to go on.
iwlorial legislaUon, the Ordinanoa com” •‘‘1'
llis thrre terriinries should S to pattia3??Ut>le

there are liaUe
to be aU sorts of andnuHia md di.! *'“*«* “P«ts of the problem aJI prob- 
orepancics ™t« and div ab y to covered by oS« tonendroroB.

tf the thing IS really to wDrk smoothly.

:‘i:|:s
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a very unlair proviaion, and I ihinJc it is era are in any X rSn^L^f ^T®- 
noUyihe best inleresu either of rapilal interests of a monopS ySf, *1* 1* t
or labour or consumers. With regard to well enpust the intorf ^
the interests of capital it is quite true to a tiger becauM'^m!!^ ®/ '^ 
tlmt the inleresu of a particular capitalist monopofist’are just as muS^“ ' 
who is granted a licence wUl be ve^well to the interS^ rconsleu 
protected, but not the interests of the Sir, it is also wroL to 
other rapitalisu. Suppose an applicant tal will not enter th? 
gets a licence I^ay and to-morrow there monopoly is granted CanitaPhi'J'n” *
|s another applicant; that applicant thinks to all paru ofThe wWld whL^ 1,''®’? 
he can make more money in his parlicu- no monopoly We know ihn'inUn “ 
lar Industry, he thinks he can supply U,e of pounds tave bL inv«S^‘ 
same commodity at cheaper prices, he mrd Amencrand mhr“™«“ 
thinks he can make his capital give him world and the condittons of 
IS better yield in dial particular industry has never b^n ,h ‘ mvaslment

mmm
whole will lose Tlsc tcliirn on one man's , ''1'" : I rise to st^sporl
lapilal will be high because he will have ' think in a young, dev^Sg
he nionopolj^ hi" the return on ,he ‘ "'“"V «'<^h as this ,i Is wise to S 

upttal or all the enterprises will be lower Ptovismn whereby you can protect local 
he com- '"‘'“th'V The object of this Bill Is to 

pclled to invest their rnonev m less 'ha‘ industries do i
icmuncralive channels. “"d become uneconomic

Here, I II,„A. s„ ........ . ^ “ha, some hon Members arc oveilook-
u,v.e roe hmris r„ ihe resrrrcliom "k "'here an applicant,

TnUror^ t""" ih^Tcd "l “"“S' “P'’''”eniwpriu, It I, true that legislation can ,,L ‘nstMcc; but

S£.;r“rz,ra.;s‘“;^,e:; '
a is al» true that the State can uke '

this all enlcrprlS^lho'Sd'ta an'^u^’T'* h?dus"Irv°“ n't*!!’"'' C<>n™«w “<1

aredn/ “s'""" ““ workers fm"'r the hon.
d«"and"m 1 '■le^^ Ml u n «« sugiesu Uuu thi.

wmkers -n tell the “ *>'trcnt to subarcoJLicmm
Muuira Uw iniule history of hoih
Amenca and Eumpci
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it-
{Mr. HarrisJ provided that ho is given protection under
always been towards raonopoUsUc com* the law. Tlic manufacture of containers 
panics, and I would not think that that of soft fibre is a matter of ' the greatest 
IS a very good argument he is trybg importancei not only to Kenya but to 
to ifsc in this case. the whole of East Africa, Hon. hfembers

I beg to support. realize the difficulty tMt existed in
the past, in kireping this Colony supplied 
with adequaie containers for packing 
crops. But, Sir—and there is also a 
licence for the manufacture of cotton 

Tut- Sec retary for Commerce and yam and cotton textiles at Kisumu, which 
IvnL’s'fRY: Mr. Speaker, I am very w a project which now appears to be 
^ntefu! to my hon. friends for Nairobi going atUfaclorily ahead. Those, Sir, are 
South and Nairobi North who have the things which have happened or are 
dealt with a number of points that have about to happen in so far as this 
been raised. 1 am exceedingly sorry that Ordinance is concerned. I agree with the 
I hiiNc been unable to convince the hon. hon. Member that the fact of scheduling 
stember for Kiambu, but, as he said, he item under this Ordinance may not 

always opposed this and I have no necessarily give all the assistance required 
' ■ bi It wtf ever have to move an bring a new industry into operation. 
i'neiKimciu he will oppose it again. He Jt ‘s not the intention, in fact, that it 
t^ked. ''K. what use the Ordinance had should. There arc other methods whKii, 

I’ccn K’ the Colony. Well, I would say if necessary, can be employed by 
'n .i .It the present lime in Kenya there Government. There is machinery now set 

under Ihe Ordinance up for granting refund of customs duty 
tor the manufacture ot on imported raw materials in cases

y.':

vi

No other MemberIhe Speaker; 
wishing 10 speak. 1 shall ask the hon. 
Mover to reply.Si.-'..

1-

I
i

■?

"ifi .»tte licence
.»IXI.lU'C
Aullcn blankets and textiles. There arc where through the incidence of customs 
ituec iiccnccb operative for the manu- tariff locjilly manufactured articles ran- 

of cotton blankets, though they not compete with the imported artune. 
fii^v noi so fai come into production. \fn t-i.vi.r^k n.vjit
.... bVCWEllKV ™. C<.MK,r,.a-r ANDV, aUU lo Ihiv Schedule of Ihc grcatel
iniForiancc 10 Kenya T^c manu^urc ^ ;
of menu drum, ha, m fact .(ar^ bu a comraillcc sillmg 10 comldtr

,1 u- rtwj- *** methods of assistance to encourage
prorccuon under tins OiJ^co in 1951 and saedndary inriu.try, «cW-
and were most anxioul lhal .1 dioMl be [„g ,gricu„ure. It i. quite obviom froth 
^ven before thy we« prepared to „ far drat while there are
^gin to build. There haa been Mine a number of Indu,trie, that will enroe 
delay, but toy were Jtware of ^jbe Aviihout nnrnairtance. tore at* dtlierei 
recommendation of the Counctl. ..pedaliied indujtrie,, and' im

Mr. Haveiooc: What delay? Would dmtrics requiring largecapilalinveslmenl 
mind it you gave way. Would the 'Mt will not come unless they are given 

hon. Member be good enough lo tell me «>"“ assUtance of this type. The hon. 
the exact length of delay. Member also asked how nuiny inler-

tcrritorial relations worked in practice. 
The Secreiarv for CrxasiERCE and Well. Sir. there has undoubtedly been 

Industry: Sir, the original application a good deal of discussion in the past 
for the scheduling of Ihb item sm made because the operation of this law is, as 
VI the end of 1951.

I
,1. tut I-spring up 

Rnd I think
not

I
Ji.ki

the industrialists
.t'i:

i--i
c..:'

you

V'

I the hon. Member said, quite ri^tly com
plicated but the territories are now. in so 
far as East African Industrial Council isMb Havelock : U is now 1953.

The SEourrARY for Cowmercr ato concerned, I think 1 can say, working 
Industry; The manufacture of caustic with a very-great deal of agreement and 
soda is also of importance in that it was that this new Ordinance is likely to nuke 
made, until recently, in Nairobi. The the whole procedure very much easier. I 
manufacture has ceased and another in* think one cm say that the inter* 
dustrialist hat stated that he ls> prepared territorial rebtions arc now most 'eo- 
lo make the caixta] inveshnent necessary, operative and cordial on this tubjeet. '

V
4

m
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made by the bon. Member for the licences "' <»'o
Central Area. Mr. Chinan Sinsh. He said Therefore I Sdod*.

prJM. Well, Sir, I cannot agree to that, it point out to him ^^wouM -
I* applied, as 1 have already pointed out has power to ?!?*
U> a most limiW number of industries, Itot ^ has is^ tfa
Anyone who wishes to commence manu- cancel licraccs ^^!.o h *“
facfure can apply for a licence. I agree imX Simons in ” “
wlh his point about the declaration, the’^position^is safc^^T /
TTiere has been one declaration granled gest Ihlt diere SSflT*' *
(or a five-year period which cxnircs I Jnnii.i i . mHow .of
think, at the end of 1954, when it may be Srtsel if "7 “timlrial en-
reconsidered but that ,s the only case and InaCe? '7 “““
that U in regard to an industrial develop presem' cin!niL?“> 
mem far larger than any other enterpr,« Culire aU •“
which has come up under this Ordinance devd^nment^d m 
and which would be of the greatest ^"'‘7'""“ “<< ‘nanw of capital, 
economic importance to East Africa as a , * ‘"‘u ' assistance given
whole and would he able to ixoducc '"J. the Mcmbcrt
g.«d, on a very large scale indeed and a', North
hat IS why that parlieular industry lias *' P°">“ have been

been ircaled in ihls way Although in ‘‘ 
tact, there are two licences lo make ihe

[The Member for Agriculture and the prohibition has been exercised has
Namral Resources) become very aggravated. 1. would lik®
The purpose of the Sugar Ordinance is to refer, in particulaiVto the district of

lo prevent the manufacture of spiritous the Wakambarr^MachakiM and.tho Kitui
liquor from sugar or sugar cane by pro- distnets. The rationing of su^, I think
cess of fermentation- A Bill of this it is roughly in those areas half a pound

has been in existence for a very per head per'month, and even for that
long period of time and in the old you have to get permission from-thp.conT

whidi was the 1926 iroUer—the controller being the District
Ordinance, the Governor in Council Commissioner—for the possession of
could from time to time by a proclama- that Now. the Wokatnba have repre-
lion apply the Ordinance, or any part sent^ on many occasions thro^ the
thereof, to any areas in the Colony, proper channels diat the prohibition of
When that 1926 Bill was amended—it possessing sugar in those districts ihouJd

fact repealed and a new Bill was be removed. Now, it has not been pos-

i.

nature

Ordinance.

■: {■

war m
iidHtiiufed in 1946 and that new Bill sible to do that Under the result of their 
did not make this provision. It merely representation, 1 put a question in Legts- 
msde provision that the Governor could lative Council here liut year, or the year 
bv notice published in the Gazette declare before, asking that the purpose which 
in', are.'i in the Colony to be a pro- this Ordinance wanted to implement in 
bibited area for the purpose of the 1923 or 1926 does no longer hold to-day
Ordinance It has now been represented and I asked the Government whether
by the Provincial Commissioner for the they could consider repealing the 
( cniml Province that that present form Ordinance. Now. that was not successful 
of iccuon 14 makes it impossible to 
sppl, ihe Sugar Ordinance effectively iti 
hi« province. It is therefore sought to 
provide powers as is explained in the 
Memorandum of Objects and Reasons to this law applied. I have not got tj^ up 
.ipph -iny section of this Ordlnan«! to ii> now and I would like ihe^hon.

ak wai pfo.idcd lu Ujc old Mover, il he can. lO tcll US wfter« this
original Ordinance. law is at present the moment, applied.

At the moment, I am giving the 
Wokamba district as an example 
b^use 1 know there tho diiOcuIty is

mil Mathui Mr. Speaker, J ri» to
oppose the amendment before Iho purpom oT the law to^cckoii^ 
crociL A, the hon. Mover ha. mid, the «« drunkennera to «tt^n o 
purpose of the original law which. I think African ar^ aito that, i. an evU itat 
in tcl,-started in'1923. wa. to prohibit ‘^7.’™°^ tiK i»^H£6r.u-^-Hrcfincrfriiar- e«wrti«r^
law. The main purpose wh. to control greater evil, by IhU ptoUbttlMor ^

East Africa, has not improved maleriany not *
rince the war and the control of sugar The further pomt which results out of 
and the rationing of sugar has coo- the prohibition of sugar In these a^ U 
linued. The populatitm has ioc?med and this? that because people know that they 
the position of Africans in areas where cannot get sugar, they get into (be honey

i
i'"
■

Sir. 1 beg to
The question that the East African 

speaker '"dustnal Ucensing Bill be read a 
Second Time was put and on a division 
was earned by 39 voles to 9 votes. 
(Ayes

and the Government stated that they 
were not going to repeal the Ordinance, 
but what they were going lo do was 
lo give me the scheduled areas to which

movc-
wnic article which 
cutlon are cotton yarn and 

textiles. Tlic Mine 
vnlicireJ llic definition of
diiilrv He did 
dcfmiiKii

cottage in- 
'o on (he ba.Ms thai ihc 

w.«s too narrow, that u liniilnt 
exempli,>n under the Hill lo

km.lll SClvne* .v| ...

Mr Adam., Dr. Andcraan, 
Messrs, Asllnv Aweri, BliinJcll, BiunL

be end Itui ,1 , Nlojor Cavendish-this Ord, bicnsni mdiistr, undci Bentinefc. Mcmi.. Carpenter Cooke

Il not the point, the MimiS°Jl; o'?*- Ol^nfia; Okwitry,
no exemption a all ift ^ n®' Sir Eboo Hrbhal.
glixcd poilcra a. a hi^ ? " PoBrr, Riddoch.:; aoddtin?r

The second point it that it u ««, Mathn. Shickh Mahfood Mackawi J S. 
^fi«or[ onr®''"* Pfwluction of ^ Abdullah Salim, Chinan

L ” .t “oSt “*
^m^W to a Committee of the whole

the
VCfk

Sir I beg to move.
The CiiiCF SEOtETASY seconded.

;■ :
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‘.“S5^X"r.i:s‘-:s
Wbiled and the local peoiJe asain suffer . TIie Membpi, * ■ .r ^’^
by buying this commodity at very NatoLl R^inf™. ‘'“"“‘■TDaa asd 
cAorbitant prto from the pJiple. ^ •

Now tte Anal point I want to malte bfcmber representing Afriran'° *"*■ 
before 1 sit down is that I appreciate that “re not—as far as i am aware-^i 
^e amendrarat provided for under sec wnsidering the principal OrdZ^'' 
lion 3 IS an iraprovemenl over the exist- “re considering a Bill to amend thfi ” 
ing law in that the controller can now “ipal Ordinance, in delai™ One'*^^®^' 
nvote one section to prohibit the opera- "’“i" objectives of prov'Xg ftL

IS grown or to invoice that section which “''ber to male it possible fnr ®

I admit Ihal is an improvement because 'b' operation of sugar mills whil.i 
nof'^ls? r 1^“' relaxation which does “rae time not necewariiy prolnbil'na Tt 
not exist In the present law, but all the Possession of sugar or suLr iulcf®!! ^ 
same. Sir. I think the best thing would be, 'be' fact that we caiinoi at thi “ 
the sueaTmin" ‘’‘*'“1100 of “PPly certain sections of this Bill wh™!
beLZ I c ,1,“' ‘’‘’“'“'“o of sogai. ” “ considered desirable, but can ™|«
evii and we Lr’'„lr ^'ev^ --otr^i'-or iL^di^'.t l!™ '
area, wtrsina:"', rpS'i':;™""• “

Ml Speaker, I beg 
Second Heading

3, COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 
COUNCIL

Committee of the whole Council- 
Order for Committee read. Mr. Speaker 
left the Chair.

The Chairman: You must move it as 
an amendment to this one.

The question of the amendment was 
pul and carri^.'

Mr. Harius: Mr. Chairman, Sir, i 
beg to move an amendment to that 
amendment by the deletion of the 
words: “to be nominated by the Mem
ber" and the substitution of “appointed 
by the County Council”. Now, Sir, I 
have given most of my reasons in this 
debate on the Second Reading, but I 
would like to point out that in the 
Committee a few minutes ago, in the 
County Councils Bill, we have approved 
a clause whereby the central Boards and 
Munictpalitica appoint to the County
Council, but presumably under (bis 
clause, ii U the intention to nominate 
from County Council to the Central
Uoard Just for the s,ikc of consistency. 
I would suggest that Government might 
accept my amendment.

Qiiesiton proposed.

Mr \ fi Paiei t beg to oppose
the amendment moved by the hon. Mem
ber lor Nairobi South 1 have already 
gtven my reason when I spoke on the 
Second Reiuhne ot the Rdl ft':** !t wi!! 
he better to have this provision as it 
stands, namely to be nominated by the 
Membcr.

TitE C0.MM1SSI0NER FOR LOCAL 
Government; Mr. Chairman, I think il 
would be for the convenience of the 
Committee if I indicated that T am pre« 
pared, to accept this amendment, I should 
(Mint out to the Members who do not 
like the proposition, that these ore jialson 
Members and it is dtUicuH 'to 7ma^ne 
circumstances in which liaison Mem
bers really be chosen except hy the 
bodies whose interests they represent. It 
has been the practice for Members for 
UKai Government to consult the bodies 
from whom these. Members are to be 
drawn, to take their advice, in fact, their 
nomioaliont, and confirm their recom
mendations. Now the previous Council 
accepted the principle of this in the 
County Councils Ordinance. When the 
County Council Ordinance^ came before 
the previous Council, the term 
“nominated by the Member” was used 
and the amei^ment was proposed from 
this side and accept^ by the Council 
which pul it into the form In which you 
sec it in the previous Dili

X ;■
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IN THE COMMITTEE 
|Sii Charles Mortimer, C.B.E., in the 

Chair]
Uh al Government {County Councils) 

(Amendment) Bill 
The question was put and carried.

areas, that

I'he Municipalities (Amendment) Bill 
( tuiise 2

The Commissioner for Local 
tiffVFBNAa.vT I beg to move that clause 
? h? amended bv deleting paragraph (<ji 
ihcfco! and Mibsiituimg the following 

p.iragraph 
■|.i)by substitiHing for paragraph (sis 

[hereof the following new para 
graph. —
■fviitwo Members of the County 

Council of Nairobi fo be nomi 
naled by Uie Member "

in
s;
# ■

to oppose the
Us merit is that il

l-icl Ih?! Ill hardTp^ “m?
„.„i,., , , nto pl.iitic) of I ,0

my vw., uk;-::';-;;r',;;rv,rc ' "
liic prohibiiion iiwif |„ „ rh' H'reslion lhal Uic Sugai Amaid-

l»8l ilJlv referred lo by ihe S “'‘’“red lo be read a Secobd
In dnS^ ' ' re™ » VBit increase I ^"i'* ‘‘“'""’tiled lo a Commitlec of

*lib may ilrin^TanTriSi^r^ nrobab'fv MoriHie*; I ihint il will
f think-now not onlv old “"voiltnce and
young propie. on“l.*^hr™ mS *' —^ of Ihe Ron.
Therefore. I molt Ymh hlu •"'“"’o “h"!" "f tbt
•here is any m^ure wid.-h “i? aiagej aa Ihcy jland on the
Miler lo apply this prohibbiT' •."'Si'" '' rir'f '''' «tagea ofbv welcomed?^ Prohibition ,1 rftouid “U of them after we h^ disposed of

the Committee Stage.

have‘goH^“"' That ia all Ihe Blllryou

Will
I sD> Su.iw (Ukambaj 

I beg to support The 
hlbilion It

I he object of thus aniefidmcnl is, I 
We nave now a,0 uh.

( ouniy Council and it is no longer neces
sary therefore to refer lo Nairobi District 
Council. «:With your permission. Sir, while I am 
on my feet, may I refer to this clause 
in general. I want to give this Council 
the assurance that this part of the clause 
emanated from the Nairobi County 
Council. There is no question of this 
bcing-w any way assodated m its^ metp- 
lion with the second part of (he clause, 
and I hope that wc shall not have any 
statements or aspersions this morning 
which would reflect on cither the County 
Council or the City Council; those 
bodies arc not here to answer and 1 
hope nothing will be said which reflects 
upon them.

Mr. Blundell Has the hon Mem
ber got any reason to believe aspersions 
ind rcflcciions are going to be cast on 
anyone.

Question proposed.

M*. Harris: I have given notice of 
another amendment to this clause—shall 
1 give it later or would you like to take 
them together?

i'"

I bet lo luppori.
3 '

."i-T'SSS"",
conrerned with ,hc Iiii|^[„ * "
i-xmccmsJ wiih .',^1, 0,1'*"''' 
As I irndmoiij I, .!«, h 
Malhu suppofi, u,. - b»" Ml
Ihe Council and l woiun

Oiietorically thai if . “ •“
'te Council to op™ '0
Oidinanco a, opposed ? "v' ‘“biiaotive 

lo Ihe am before

ii::
Moutimek: .Sir, I was

-i

#SSi5Ii
the STOAKEa: I w-ai leave the OuOr. i ‘

?!

to;
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that we tavc geaterfium in,the.floiffi.. 
lion by the Member than in the body 
which will return tvyo Members. There i 
is no confusion—otir minds a« ab-,
solulely clear on this issue; ,

We strongly oppose the amending 
moved by the hon. Member for Nairobi 
South.

Da. Hassan ; Very small majority.

Ma Harris; Mr. Chairman, 1 would 
like to make it quite clear to my hon. 
friend who has just spoken, that Nairobi 
City Council for six years, have always 
maintained a minimum of two non- 
Europeans on the aldeimauic bench.
That selection ^ by a ^y. whit* is 
predommantly European. 1 do not think; 
it is a very good argummt that because 
It has a Europcsui ma)ority there will be 
no non-European representation.

[he question of Mr. Harris's an^cni. 
ment to the amendment was put, oo 
a division was earned by 29 votes to 16 
vote* (Ayes Mr Adams, Dr. Andersoo,
Messrs. Blundell. Blunt, Group<^apt.
Briggs. Major 
Messrs. Carpenter. Crosskilf, Lt.-Col. 
Ghersie. Messrs. Griffith-Joncs. Harris, 
Hitvflfvk Hunter Major Krysci. Sir 
Charles Mortimer, Chief Mukima.
Messrs. Okwirry, Petrie, Potter, Riddoch. 
Mobaroed All Smd. Lady Shaw, Mm 
Shaw. Mt^ SMc^, Taylor TurobuU,
Usher, Vasey, Whyatt, 29. Nons:
Messra. Awori, Cooke. Gikonyo. Dr, 
Hassan, Mr.' lercmlah. Dr.-’
Messra. Madaii, Sheikh Mahfood 
M.ckawi, Ohtmga. A. a Patel. L;S.'
Paid, Sir Eboo Pirbhai,' Moot 
Sheriil Abdullah, Salim, Oilman Singh. 
Tamenb. Zafrtid-Deen, 16. itodrt 
Messrs. Aslley, Edye, Lt-Col. Grogan. 
Messrs. Hope-Iones, Malhu, RobdM, 
Windlcy, 7. PAittro: Messis. Cowie, 
Msconochie-Welwood, 2, TorM. : 54.)

The ChairBan: The aroehdmait pro
posed by the Coramisstoocr for 
Government will, Ihcrcforc. be amended 
and will stand as follows: —

■That claum 2 be amend^ by 
ddeiiflg paragraph (fl) thc^ 
subsUtuUng the following new para- 
^pb—;,■■■■

•(a) by subsatuting for paragra^ (vi) 
thereof the foHos^ftng new part- 
graph—

jTTie Commissioner for foial Govern-

therefore, that there is no prin
ciple involved in this; to retain the word- 
ing we have here would be to disUnguish 
-and to distinguish without jusliQcalibn 
between two Local Govemineot bodies 
and I would ask the Comralltec, there
fore. to accept the amendment

Da Hassan : I do not agree. The ap
pointment of these two bodies, of the 
Nairobi City Council and County 
Council arc all made by the Mem^r. 
Uicrcfore. it is the question of appoint
ment by the Member, not merely liaison 
otficcri. who arc going to sit down and 
watch the proceedings. Therefore, why 
should this be changed in ihU case? I. 
personally, feel that the Bill -as it is 
frumed should remain as it is

Mr. Chairman, I beg to move. *
(Vi) two members of the County 

Council appointed by the 
County Coimen;’.”

Question proposed.
Mil Matuu: 1 do not wantjo expand, 

very much on what the hon. Mover said* 
The question of the amendment was but 1 ^otild lik^ Sir, to make this one 

nut and carried. point; that Nairobi is growing very
^ *■ u - rapidly indeed and it U not only the chiefThe aiAiRMAN: Sus^ston of bust- ^ ^

The Comminee will suspend bust-
for fifteen minutes and resume at dclintlcly one of the most importartl

cities in the whole of Africa, and a city 
Council adiourned at jfve ndnutes past of such impdrttuice with over lOOW 

•dock and resumed at twenty five Africans, Sir, would require a very cltcc- 
past Eleven oclock. hve repracnlaUon of the African rest-

dents in that city. The amendment which 
Mr. GikosNYo: I beg to move an has been proposed, I think it includes a 

imendmenl to clause 2 (b) line 16. In- very modest request that an extra mem- 
Niead of the word “three" insert the word her be added to the membership of the

Council from the African community re-

•."M'S srs's ESSsiSETSSSSU-rS S5S.5*,£",Tri.r=S
K . M fKA.rmaii ii has African cilizcns of Nauobi—whal wc urc

mu,non to V asking now Is that the memberthip of llic
s„, -to be African, on the City Council should be
council do P-‘5 . four allogcthcr, and that, t think, is a
utemtos and the Mneau tuOT^ m request aud I hoi« that the
“on "ve got to Committee wlU sup^rt us In that request
make a living, and it becomes more dUfl- 
cull for them to make ends meet with the 
amount of committee work that they arc
subjected to. For this reason. Mr. Oiair- ---------^ ..
man, 1 feel that this Council wUl agree ask the Committee to approve .this 
that the African representation on that amendment I do not want the Committee 
Counefl at the present time should be to conrider this matter on the of 
four and not three. racial representation or of Afneans

About a year ago
the Nairobi Afn^ A^ryCouMl ^ £| ooofloo of revenue every year;
waited on the cx-GovOTOr.^ P^P 1^;* got a five-year capital programme 
MitchcU,and requ«tedhimte^c Ui« i„cludcV in that is
had come when African representation -
on the Nairobi City Council should be 
nude eight Now. if Govenimenl cannol 
Accepl Ihc figure eight, 1 feel that it is 
very reasonable to ask that they accept 
the figure four, and I fed that it is very 
tcaionable to ask that they do accept the

i

! i
ness, 
ness
twenty minutes past Eleven o'clock.

!
i
ifUven o 

minutes
l

1;.;
hr'four”.

Tiif Mi'-MBrR I’OR Finance and 
l)( vtiDpMi'wi; Whihl f appreciate llie 
poitil riiived bv my hon fiicndi, Mr 
iUlcI rfiiii Oi. Hassan. I would like to 
-)!«y. Sir. (ji3l there arc indeed vooic other 
pnncipics at Hake. We arc getting to the 
pond of joint coniultaiion bciwecn iwu 
l.oca! Cjovcnimcnf bodies. Hie principle, 
surely is that the Local (jovcrnincnt body

iioil to chose Its ow-fi representatives on 
>><hei iKxiics. i think we are in danger 
s»f gciung confused between the prin
ciples of that and the constitution and 
membership which has been raised by 
my hon. friend. X would suggest that we 
do not get confused on Ihlsmattcr—the 
right of the Local Government body to 
elect a represenUUve to-anolher Ooveni- 
ment body is a principle of importance 
which will be of use in the years to come, 
whereas the membership is a changing 
matter.
stance to reconsider It.

Mr. a. U Patfj- There is no 
fusion in my mind any rale. 1 can assure 
the hon. Member for Finance that we 
Asian Members oppose the constitution 
of the County (oundl When the Dill 
came here we highly dissatisfied
with Uie whole 
when that County CoundJ is lo nominate 
two Memben lo the City Council, we 
strongly oppose, because we know for 
certain that there is no opportunity for 
any non-European Member to be 
selected hy that body. That b the

i
Cavendish-Bentinck,'

i

I-
Is;

I beg to lupport.

\
f
{ask them under llic droun- !

con-

£2.000XX)0 of African housing. Every 
other item, without a single exception, 
confen. in some way, benefits on 
Africans, and I believe that every mem
ber of Nairobi City CoundJ represents 
Attcans and every member b [here m

figure four, Rud I frf dSS«°or dO noC
(orwunl to ojing^toc burdm tot ol y, apprtuch thU on
prereuturiiouldarfbyttotwo Afruan ^ of „prl^oUilion. I put'll on
councillors on the City Council.

arrangcmeni and now

}i

reason
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Awori, GUconyo, Dr. Hassan, (a) by re-numbering thii proposed new 
section as sub-scclion (1) of section

the Council now is on a racial bSs and 
the African community have certain m- 
icresls. I think four members is hot too 
much at aU.

Mr. Harris: Just asking for inferma- 
Uon. Sir, could the last bon. Member teP 
me how many committees there are?

Mr. Chanan Singh: There must be a 
large number.

fThe Commissioner for Local Govern- 
menij

another basis: I said the businew has 
grown so much that It is ra^er h burden 
on two Africans and I thought it could 
be ahared among three with benefit, I 
still think that three can carry that 
burden and ask die Committee to accept 
the clause as drawn.

Messrs.
Mr. Jeremiah, Dr. Karve, Messrs. Mathu. 
Ohanga. Okwirry. A. B. Ealel, J. S. Patel. 
Sir Eboo Pirbhai, Messrs. ShcriU Abdul
lah Salim, Chanan Singh, Tamcno, 
Zafrud-Deen, 15. Noes: Mr. Adams, Dr. 
.Anderson, Messrs. Blundell. Blunt, Major 
Cavendish-Bentinck, Messrs. Oirpcnler. 
Ciosskill. Edyc. LL-Col. Ohersie. Messrs. 
r.rilliih-Jones. Harris. Havelock. Hunter. 
Major K-cyscr. Su Charles Mortimer, 
i hief Mukima, Messrs, Petrie, Potter. 
Riddock, Rodtlan, Lady Shaw. Mrs. 
thaw Messrs. Slade. Taylor. Turnbull, 
Usher. Vasey, Whyatt, 28. Dio Nor 

Mohamed Ali Said. I. Absent ;

133a;
(b>by. deleting the words and figures 

"after the 1st day of November, 
I952.";

(f)by adding to the proposed hew 
section the following' new sub
section : —
"(2) This section shall be deemed to 

have come into operation on the 
first day of November. 1952.*’

I
!:v.

5

iMb. Mathu: Mr. Chairman, I appre
ciate the point raised by my hon. friend, 
the Commissioner for Local Government, 
and I entirely agree with him, but there 
is this other point which I think should 
be borne in mind, that the residential 
areas of the African community in the 
city are very scattered and_._in fact, all 
over. In addition to the locations, where 
you have a compact body of African in
habitants. you have the non-African 
.ifcus where you hjve African workers 
residing, and I llimk il is trnporiuni that 
there should he a number ut members 
chosen from these gcograjihical areas so 
that they can consult African cjtircns in 
ihose areas in regard lo matters which 
closely atlcct ihctn, so that when the 
African councillors bring these matters 
bcfinc the ( iiy (. ouncil. which, as nn 
hon friend, said, is not composed ol 
raci.-d cornparlincnU in the sen-sc ihai

allci

Mr. Blundell: Does he not know? If 
he does not know, how can he set up
and make a statement that there is a 
large number? Can he tell us? ( am advised that by this amendment 

we are more certain of achieving the 
object we want which really is to Include 

sir AsUcy. Group-Capt. Briggs. Mr. Nakuru Municipal Council within the 
<. tx)kc. Lt.-Col, Grogan, Mr. Madan. ambil of this clause. The Proclamation 
sheikh Mahfood Muckawi, Mr. Windley. for ihe Nakuru Municipal Council 
7 i’smro: Messrs. Cowie. Maconochic- 
Aciwood. 2 Total; 53 t

I
Mr. Chan.sn Singh: I do not know. .»■v an:
Mr. Blundell: Will the hon. Member 

withdraw ihe statemcnL Either he 
know there is a large number or he docs 
not.

must was
signed by the Governor in November of 
last ycai.

i
V- iMk a, B. Paill: One may know there 

IS .1 large number without knowing the 
exact number, that is common sepse.-lam 
surprised that the leader of thaCuropcan 
Elected Members docs not know that the 
City Council docs require a large number 
of committees.

I tic question that clause 2, as amended, 
viaiid part of the Bill was pul and 
.arned

The question that clauses .3 and 4 stand 
part of the Bill was put and carried.

I beg to move. j-
Qufsiion proposed.
The question was put and carried.
The question that clause 10, as 

amended, stand part of the Bill was put 
and carried.

1:
t
5 J

Mr Harris He said, "When one «■ 
members the large number.” i wondered 
how many he remembers.

Mr iEREMiAii: Mr. Chairman. I alw 
support the Motion moved by my hon. 
friend, Mr. Oikonyo. With regard to the 
number of committees. I think the only 
answer would be that there is a large 
amount of committee work and there ate 
many committees In the Qty Council 
Well, the thing that can convince us that 
that is the case is the reason explaiodl by-—— 
ihehoh. Mr. Oikonyo yesterilay, that due 
to the many meetings, the hon. Meinber 
for Nairobi South found it neceo^ to

) III ( OMMISSIOSKR FOR LOCAI
Ml i i...in.au. 1 ovg lo M«. Hakkiv scvlion 5; _H “Sms 

- thal paragraph ^,l| of clausa 3 be [here mighi be a cobscqucnlial amend- 
amended by inserting after the word ment, I am not quite sure, Having deleted

by " where il first occurs in line 36 on the words “subject to the consent of the
2 the word "the". This is to correef Governor”, is it stUl necesia^ Jo retain 

a prinitng error. the proviso in the original Bfil, Str, under
section 59 (16)7 It setnu to me to bo 

Quesilon proposed, redundant. Sir; "v
Die question was put and carried.

Svhedultf

!?,. , y.i.; iiiTc face, that ihc) 
will h.ivc thii advice of the African who 
knows these problems pcnonally, who 
knows and lives with the other Africans 
in the various areas, ihcrtforc his advice 
to the City Council would be more cITtc- 
livc than someone who has not got the 
experience of these—ihcji may not be 
very major problems—mlnor problems 
which.arc of Ircmetidohs'lni^rtance lo 
the healthy development, healthy liveli
hood of the African eilirens of the city,
It is for that reason, the fact that there report him lo-the Eiur Jf/r/can Sroiiianf. 
it a tcallcred African populallon, that TT’' reason was that the committees are 
they would like consultation in order in w many the hon. Member was not able 
bring mailers before the Council. lo be at all of them, and Uicrerofc. Sir.

Mr. Chanan Siwiii: | ,„n„ort the •'•'■"k four members will tull find il very 
amendment moved by die hon Mr •I“l with all the work, and lo
Oikonyo. I feel ihai it i, a yesM reason^ oommittees which are in
able deiiiatid. When one remembers the Ct'V Council. Therefore,
number of commillees ihal ihe Munici ' modest, and 1
pality forms from lime lo lime, one must ^>™bers cannot
apprcciaic iKal three African members occcpnu ,
will hear a very great burden, and so far Tim Oiairman; Arc there any further 
as the remarks of the hon. Conuniisibncr oonlribullons to this debate on this
for Local Government are concerned, I “mendmcnL
do not think they have very great The quesUon was puhand on a divisibn 
relevancy, because the composilion of was negatived by 28 voles to 15. (Avis:

ilHIVC

page
1

Government; I.think the hoiu Member 
O hai g point there. Sir. The proviio docs

The Commissioner fob Local depend on the consettl of the'Govemor 
Government: I beg to move that clause being rcquifrf. l-would hive no objec- 
6 be amended by inserting after the don to accepting .an amendment to delete 
word “or in line 11 the word “the”, the proviso as well.
Again a typogmphical error. ^

lent, to just bring that to the notice of 
Oovcmmcol and if necessary delete the 
proviso alterwarda

The Chairman: 11 looks to me. alter 
a quick look, that the proviso has no 

amended, stand pan of the Bill was put nHaied “subject lo the
and carried. consent of thb Governor".
Clause 10 The SouenoR Geheeal: I think the

The Commissioner roR Local correct way of deleUng the proviso wodd
Government : I beg to move that ciause be 10 add to paragraph do) O' ^

Schedule opposite “lecuon 59 , the

Tim Commissioner tor

}
I Queslion proposed.

The queslion was put and cairied.
!t

I
I TTie question that clauses 5 and 6 as 

amended, and clauses ?, 8 and 9, un-
V ;■(.

■S

i
10 be amended— il
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whale or part of which is inlended to from residue icsulttae from the use of 
provide residential accommodatioii for caustic soda in any process".

^ ^ys^'tdaES"^ ar^riei^S
Comoro Islanders."; was put and earned. Readinp. . •

The question tlul clause ? is ?mtn^ The question that the First Scheduli as 
stand part of the Bill was put and earned.

The questioa that clauses 3 to 28 in- and Fifth Schedules stand part of the Bill 
elusive siaod part of the Bill was put and ^vas put and carried.
uarned.

tf

Sftl?',"o .o U.at,para. <
. gfaph**. ; ■ , * , i'V■

: ; Tun CiiAiasiAN: The quesuon before 1 have dready outtoed the object of 
the CommiUeo is that the Schedule stand this amendmenq and I beg to move, •
part of the nllL Someone will have to Question proposed^

amendment that tection 59,
v;-:'

move an
clause (i?) "delete the words ‘subject to 
ihc consent of the Governor' ’’ be added 
lo in the manner stated. Will you propose

Mr. Jeremiah: Just to ask a quesiita 
where do the Sudanese come from,iare 
they Africans?

1:The question that the Title and Enact
ing Words stand part of the Bill was put 
and carried.

Thl Chairman : I think I am right in 
saying Sudanese arc Africans under the 
definition of “African” in the Inleiprett- 
lion and General Clauses Ordinance. 
They arc not specifically mentioned, but 
they are indigenous residents of Africa.

Sheriff Aboollaii Saum (Arab 
Representative): 1 just want to ask one 
question. Sir. When you include Baluchis 
It means you include Asians, so that in^ 
stead of pulling m the word "Baluchts". 
"Asian" would do.

It
rule and Enactins lyords i

Tiir Solicitor Ge.nlral: I beg to 
move that paragraph (o) opposite 
"section 5'/' be amended by adding 
thereto the wordt ".ind ihe proviso to 
liiat paragraph''.

Quexihm pioptued.

Ihc qiicution wa» put and carried.
I In- that Liauic 11. and Ihc

Schedule, ah amended, siand p.iri of the 
pul and earned

Ihc question that the title and 
enacting wordh hlaiid part of the Bill was 
pul and earned

1Commissioner for LocalThe . .
Government: I to move m the Long 
rule an amendment as follows—

(a) delete Ihc word "African" appear- the Committee, 
ing therein; and

(*l insert after the word "dwellings" 
words "for certain classes of the

!The Chairman: That completes Ihe 
consideration of the Bills submitted to I

t

Council resumed.
{Mr Speaker in the Chairl

.1-
ihe
population"
Again the object is the same as in my 

earlier amendments.

REPORTS C;}
-Sir Charles Mortimer (Chairman of 

Committees); I beg lo report that the 
Committee of the whole Council has con-

I hill
T ll£ COMMISSiaMER for^ Local

OovERNMEN’T. 1 am probably the leait 
familiar in this room with the definilion 
of "African", and the distinction 6^ 
tween Africans and the others mentioned’ 
here, I can only say the genesis of UuJ 
came from the definition of ‘‘African" 
which we have in the Interpretation and 
General Clauses Ordinance and which, 
therefore, unless it is exceptni in a way 
like this, governs the word “African** 

COLWiSttiONER FOR LOCAL wherevcr it appeara ip any niher Onfin. 
Government: 1 beg to move, in clause ance. Th^c Arabs, BalucJm, Somalia,
1, dclclo the word "African” appearing and the others are exempted froin the 
there. TlUs amendment and a number of definition of “African” in the laUrprtU* 
other amendmenU which it will be my tion and General Oausea OidinanVe, and 
duly to propose lo the Bill are to give if. therefore, we wish to give them the 
effect lo a suigation-^hlch was nude by benefit of this BUI, we must do so in this 
the hon. Member for Mombasa during way. . ;. . , -r-' -
the Second Reading of the Bill, that '
Coaalal reaidenu. Arab, and other,, who
do not come wiihin the dermition of . ■ ... . , . . ...
"African" rtmuid be enUUo. to be honrad

that Baluchis have be^ induded among 
Africans which I know is a mistake, and 
representations arc going to be made to 
move them ofT the list of Africans, but I 
welcome this inclusion of Baludiis al* 
though these arc other Asians equally

c •... The quwtion that clause 2 bo amende
r? by subsUtuting for (he definUion of

nro^e "dwelling-apAarins tbatte the foDow
provide reddentral accommodation for ing: “^tllii^ n building Ibe

I;. .I beg to move.
Die question Uuii the Long Title us sidered all the Bills remitted lo it, clause 

amended stand part of the Bill was put jjy clouse. and has approved of the fol
lowing without amendment: The Local 
Government (County Council^ lAmend- 
mcnl) Bill -

i .,nd tamed1. ! Ill Mnliiiil rrai lilU'iu-'\ aiui lifiiii'-i 
I ■iiiirriJnwni) Bill 

1 Lv qtirsiiun aab pul viml tamed 
/ 'fr- 4l'h

Uit t.iical Government (EUiorei

Flit Speaker: One ut a lirhc. i have 
no method—report each in the order they 
appear on the Order Paper.

t-
Bill

Hi'uitnu Bill The quCTtlon was put and carried

The Local GoveiTWieni (District 
Councils) (dmendme/W) Blit 

The queition waa put and cuiied- ,

The Sugar (AmeaJmenl) Bill 
The question wai put and carried.

The Palenis (.Registration) lAmendmeni)
BUI

The question waa put and carried.

The tnJustriai Ucensing (AnunJmenl)
BUI

The question that clauses I to 24 stand 
part of the Bill was put and carried 

rtt Schexttile
The SecretarV Costmerce and

Industrv : I beg lo move Ibat the Rrst 
Schedule be amoi^ as follows;—

For the words “caustic soda” in line 
14 of the Schedule substitute the fol
lowing: “caustic soda other than caustic 
Kida mahufacturcd by way of recovery Time and passed.

1
'! i

C'laute 1
Sm aiARLES Morttmer; Mr. Speaker. 

I beg to report lhat n Committee of the 
whole.Couneil has wnsidered. clause by 
clauW Tho LqmU Govcrnmeut (County 
Councils) (Amendment) BUI and has 
approved the same wiUtoul amcndmtnh

BILLS'
Third Readinos

The Local Covemmenr (Counry Councils) 
(Amendment) Bill

The Commissioner for Local 
Government: 1 beg to move that the 
Local Government (County GounciU) 
(Amendment) Dill be now read a Third 
Time and passed.

2 HE

ilfl'i is
Dr. Hassan; There is no doiibt whst 

my friend has said—that Baluchis are. !
ts

under the proviuon, of ihi, Bill,
I beg lo move.
Question propoieU,
The queilion wa, pu, j„j nmed

ii si:\
t: ■V

r^au^e 2

The CoMMiisio^ER
Question proposed.

j5-ss'sa‘{sas
BA U .O ; TBW Tm. ™ 
carried.

The BUI was accordingly read a Third

k>r

■■

e::fi
«:
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1
BELLS ,

Third Brings

The African HdUsini} Bill t:- 
The Member for Hemhte Lands jui

Local Government: 1 Bee to move tint
.he Afri:^ HouAiDg BUI. noi eallcB ^ 
Housing Bill, be now read o Third Time 
and passed.

Question proposed.

The question that the Housing Bili, 
formerly the African Housing Bill, be 
read a Third Time was pul and carried.

The Bill was accordingly read a Thiid 
l ime and passed.

QuaOon fmpou4. : : , :V i;;,
Hie . queetion !'that The , f PalenH 

(ResfatiattoD) tAmendmenI) BiU be retd 
a Third Time wasiput opd* earned.! -

-BILLS 
TUIMI Readinos

"f.SitS'SK"
oJiSlNM^TriS m”™ ThM^
Local Government (Dutnet Coi^) 
(Amendment) BiU be now read a tlmd 
Time and paased.

REPORTS ,
Sir CiiABLES MoitriHER: Mr. Speyer, 

1 beg 10 report that a Committee pr the 
whole Council liai comidered, clause: by 
clause, ami approve without amendment 
The MunlcIpallUes (Amendment) Bill.

BILLS
TuiBD Readinos

ihr Muiikipiilllics (Amemlmcnl) Bill
Tun Commissioner ior Locai. 

OovtRNMCNi : I beg Ui move lhal The 
Local Govermnciil fAmcndmcnt) Bill be 
row

i
1
Ig i

REPORTS 
Sir Charles Mortimer : Mr. Speaker, 

I beg to report that a Ounmittee- of 
the whole Council has considered.Question proposed.

The question that the Local Govern- edause by clause. The East African 
(District Councils) (Amendment) industrial Licensing Bill and approved

I:': ,!
mcnl ,
Bill be read a Third Time was put and n with amendment 
carried.

The BUI was accordingly read a Third 
Time and passed.

!1.:read a rhird Time and passed BILLS
Third Readinos

The Bast African Industrial Licensing
Queslitm prupincil

llic (|UcHiiiii ilt.it Ihc Municipaiiiics 
( AinendmcnO Ihl! be read ;« Hurd Time

Hill ,ll»d litlMCil

[be Kili
l ime and passed

REPORTS
Charles Mortimer; Mr Speaker. 

1 beg to report that a G 
whole Council has considered, clause by 
clause, and approved, without amend- 

the Sugar (Amendment) Bill

BillREPORTS
Sir charlls Mortimer; Mr. Speaker,

I beg to report that a Committee of the 
whole Council has considered, clause by>« — 
clause, ilic Local Government (Eldortf 
Luropeati Hospital Rate) (Amendment)
Oiii and has approved the some without 
.irncndinent.

illlV SECRErARY FOR COMMERCE AND
Industry: 1 beg to move that Thg. 
East African Industrial Licensing Bill 
be now read a Third Time and paued. 

QuesTum proposed.
The question that The East African 

Industrial Licensing Bill be now read a 
Third Time was pul and carried.

* The Dill was accoitlingly read a Third 
I itTKT and passed.

Sir
of the

.ictiiidingh rc.iil ;i ThirO

meni.
laiPOIMS

Sir C JiARiL-v Mokumi-k Mi .Speaker 
t beg lo icport ihul u i ammittcc ol the 
aIuiIc ( ouned ha% tumtidercd. claine b\ 
clauAc, .mil itppruvvJ withoiii .intcmimcru 
Ihr MfvlKjl PrticiitKmcrv .iDaI DriihAiv

BILLS
Third Readinos 

The Sugar (Amendment) BUI 
Thf Member »=of Ar.RiminiUF 

Saiural RESOURCais: 1 beg to move 
that the Su^ (Amendment) Bill be now BILLS
read a Third Time and passed. Second Readino ;

Qutsilon, proposed. , Thi Custanu fprig Adt^dmeni) Bill
Tbc quotton OiM ibe Sugar (Amoiil- xiib SEc»eia»v to 71®= Tuejuiuev: 

meut) mbc toad »,TOrd time was pul j ^eg wrmmt tW.toe.Cui^jra® 
and carried.; - t .! ; (AmcndmenOiBill be now read a Second

Tbe BiU was accordingly read a Third Time. h
Time and paaid. Thia BUI ptivida duty-irw treatment

SS,5S.S^1SSS
Her Majoly’a Govemmeni w^Bi^

The purpoM of thia Icgulalion ii t^ly 
10 cocourage contact between mtmtara 
ol the toreea terving over^ and IheU 
frienda .and famUic, here.; LimiU will 
be placed admlnUtraUvely on the val™ 
end: number, of jBrcehLwhlch imy V 
sent breach wldier. ■Iheae llmlU mil 
be discussed by the Commisiioncr . of 
Customs, ind the appropriate lerviea

ns

BILLS

Third Readings

Ihr L^a! Govemmem (£«om £or> 
pean Hospital Rote) iAmendnient) Bdl

The Commissioner for Local 
Government: 1 beg to move that the 
Local Govemraent (Eldoret European 
Hospital Rate) (Amendment) BiU be now 
read a Third Time and pas^.

Question proposed.

The question that the Local Goycni- . 
■neni (Eldoret European Hospital Rale) 
(Amendment) Bill be read a Thiid Tune 
was put and carried.

The Dill was accordingly read a Third 
Time and passed. ’

i ^I

IIUILUS

Third .Reaqinqs

htedieal Pmctiihners and Dentists 
(Amendment) BUI

The Diuctor of Medical Services; 
i beg ID move that the Medical' Prac- 
utionen and Dentisu (Amendment) Dill 
be now read a Third Time and passed.

Guej/((in proposed.

The question that the Medical Pracli- 
Honeni and Dentists (Amendment) BiU 
be read a Third Tune was put and 
carried.

The Dill was Js'conlingl) teaj j rhud
lime and j^ivevl

Isl^.

i--
1.7

; RWRTS
Siu CiiAiuis MonniEa: Mr. Spoker.

I beg to report that . Committee of
the whpid Couhol hai 
clause by clause. The Patents (Registra- 
lioo) (Amendment) Bill and has approved 
the same : without amendment.

1

BILLS
Third Readings

The Palma (Regls^loayUmeodnteni)

The SEOiETaitv f« Comuejce ^ 
iNOusniY: 1 beg to move that The
Patents (RegistStrt CAmendi^t) ®
be now r^ a Third Time and paatd.

REPORTS

whole Council has considered, clause by 
clause, and approved mlhout amend-
mnit ihe Liwai GovcrnmcnLCDIsmct
Councils) (Amendment) OilL

5?REPORIS
Sia Quelcs Moansira: Mr. Speaher, 

I beg to report that a Coramiitre of ihc 
whole Council has considered, clause by 
clause, and approved, with amendment, 
the Afiican Housing Bid .

7:
vT.
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: kENYX LEGiStATtVfi COUN^ *i=f? ' ) »ri|.MAY;'l9S3 ■-
: , -Tea Boaril /«*»«'.}■„:, jjj , |J3 Tsitro Natkimi rcrlf^ —^itltmUan oj Saimtlatia 158nilMimlli DMi

iii'fe y 1’-S"-rss.w£,Si
S'TSS^fSKassr^f4;^^,s
iai'£2.Sg'<a.E
from the areas of land deSoibed in the 
Second Schedule hereto. v v

rTh« Stcfcl.fy loUie Ttmu^^ at ths table. TWiJtwUI; deal
2dHUe. “rsbould point out at Quesbon of . tramfemng the balance el|sss?6if5„;£ss
“parcels". The C^ief Sectary seconded I

The passing of UiU Bill would entail Question proposed, y. . ; i v
a amall loll ot leveoue in^tbat a «m- question that the Developmehi
paralivcl)f imall number ot the cae > Loan Bill be now read a Second Tnat 
ato al pieienl sent, to ilui "““S'- was put and carried. :li belicfcd that the palling of this Bill 
will Incieaie the number of parcels sent, 
uMd therefore the Bill increases the 
potential revenue while at Uie same time 
waiving it- 

Sir. I beg to move.
The Membcji iw Health, Lands and 

Locai OT>vtRNM»n iccondcd. - 
Qurttlon ptopttseii
I he question that the Customs Taritl 

tAmcndmcnt) Bill be now read a Second 
i'lmc was put and carried 

Ordered itv be read a Second Time and 
committed to a Committee of the whole 
Council for consideration.

The Chief Secretary seconded.
Question proposed.
Mr. jEREAnAH: Mri Speaker, ! 

would like. Sir, for the hoiu iMovcr 
when he replies^ to tell us whether, in 
case ihU Motion is, approved, we shall 
expect a price decrease in tea, scemg 
that prices arc rising all the time, per* 
h.ips that was due to the income ta.\ 
ihat the Board was paying. Now that 
he si!tVs to remove that Jncome lax. 
do we expect decrease in prices?

The Speaker : No other Member 
wishing to speak, I will ask the hon. 
Mover to reply.

r. ‘
fiUS

FJRST SatEDULB V 
Additions

Area No. 1—Tsavo River Areq

Ordered to be read a. Second Time 
and committed to a Committee of: the 
whole Council for consideration. V

:•>
Commencing at a point on the 3* 10* 

parallel and on the eating bound^ of 
(hat portion of the Tsavo Ro^l National 
Park duie north of Ihe north-western 
comer of the Tcita Tcmppraiy Native 
Re^rve;

MOTION
ExtMPriON OF THE TeA B0AW> OF 

K ENYA FROM iNtXIME TaX

The Member for Finance and 
Oi-vELOPMEprr: 1 beg to move that: 

Be rr Resolved that this ^o^upd) 
approves of an Order bcing^ysu^ by 
the Governor under sub-section (2) 
of section 11 of the East Afrio 
Income Tax Management Act, I5J2, 
exempting from income tax (he in
come of the Board of Kenya estab
lished under the Tea Ordinance, 1950.

Member for Finance .wo 
t3evFj.oPMENT: Sir. I regret the fact 
that my very lucid explanation of what 
has been going on has not b«n under- 
Mood by the hon. Member opposite. I 
thought 1 had explained that no tax had 
t>cen paid and that we are trying to 
fiuLc sure that no lax will be paid by 
ihf Tea Board in the future. As they 
have obviously not paid any in the past 
It couid have had no effect on the price 

will it in the future, although

The

^ <11:
thence duo north by a strai^t line to 

its interssetion^with the centro lln6 of the 
Tsavo River;

ufrr,ir"^.^or”,?;£re
eastern boundary of the Mombaia- 
Nairobi railway reserve; ^ 

ihence generally southerly that 
riiilwuy rourve boundary lo lo inttr- 
seetion wi* Iho 3’ Ky ponind;- - 
. Ihcttco duo wat by * ittai'ght lino by 
Ibal {nraUd to the iiolnl:i>f commonoe. 
menU'.-i “i ■■'.l;

Exoopting and excluding tlio following 
areas:—I:'

(o)Those loctloiu bf .'lho Momhaia- 
' - :'klKibi’ raiwn)i:^ta^ ;wlilch-Ho; 

wUhln' the nbiveJefclfcl - too. 
This raflway reierVb' diall 
doomed to extend to n -dUtanee of

" •'S'3"£"I3r'„S

nl lea. nor 
! think this particular matter is outside 
UH considcnitinn^

1 he question was put and corned.
rite Development Loan Dill

:'OR rS.SA-'vCi, A,SU 
Di i beg to move that the
Dcvcioptuent Loan Bill be read a Second 
lime.

.vii. when the Kenya income Tax 
Ordmance, 1940, was replaced by .^ 
Fast Africa Income Tok Management 
Act of 1952 and the Kenya ]nebnui:T&x 

sir. I do not proposc 'lo detain tile (Rnlca and ABowmicei) Ordinana of 
Council long on this particular measure. 1«2, no provUitin yw mao© to conUaoe 
The Council U well awarethat this is ihc exemption from-tax 
the third loan that w-iil be raised, if already been ^nled on the income" ot 
this Bill b approvTd, for the purpose of the- Tea; Cess Board -wWch was. ttUb- 
tinancing the Colony’s development pro- hshed under the Tea OaSiOrdinanoe of 

The Council b well aware that That Tea Cess Ordinance was
there u now sitting a Plannlng tub-» repraled by Tea; Ordinance of 1950. 
cMnnuhee of the Executive Council on Under s^bns 3 and 4 of the Tea 
which the four UnoOicial Mcrobcra of Ordinance of 1950, the assets of tha 
the Executive Council, as well as four Tea Cess Board were transferred to ibc 
Government Members, are members, newly constituted Board called the Ta 
They are cooudering the reoiganization Ddaro. whbsje lncomf Is solely den^ 
of oui devctopi^t Nmv- The period from a a$s‘and din only, be 
they arc now cornering U 1954 to 1956. ‘he purposes similar to that of to 
Ihey Will haxe before them the figures onginal Tea Cess Board. The 
cif ihc outitanJing projorts &s at the docs not trade for profit and in to
«ui of Whatever the details of circunutancea the Government cons^
their approval arc. the thing that they ‘hat the exemption; enjoyed by to “d 
reoonunend to thb Lcj^lstivn Council— Cess Board should be allo^ t® 
the finance we are now considering wai. the new Tea Board, and now thbj^, 
have to to nUcA In to Committee lution plneta the position bar* to 
stage Sir, I will to tnavini, with your .»t was bcfwe the pastog of to w 
penalssioa, an addition to sedion 3 (1) African Income’ Tax'Management w 
of whkh 1 ha\o already gjv’en notice

SIMOTIONS.
Alteration dp 'Boundarim of Tsavo 

NaTia^PABK
The Meaiber W)R AciiOT.TORE^:A^ 

Natural RESOUiiist Mrr StoMter. I 
beg to move: —

Whereas on ■the"22nd~day'^ot'Febru- 
ary, 1952, this Council resolved |that con
sent be given to the olteratioD of the 
boundaries of the TXavo National Park 
as descritod In Proclamallbo No. T7 of 
to 2nd day of April. -1948, to include 
the areas d»cribed In the Schedule to the 
Resolution:

And vmiEREAS the Governor considers 
it cxtmiient that in lieu of the altera
tion of boundaries referred to in the raid 
Resolution to boundaries of to afctfc- 
said Travo Nailwial. Park shaU be 
altered in to manner hereinafter aj^car-

Utilisii*ipi

iiit;

areas
for railway purposca al tha dale 
hereof.

(i) Those secUoBS of die Mombasa- 
Nairobi main road reserve whii* lie 
within the abovedesetibed , wea. 
This road reserve shall be deemed 
(0 extend IP a distancoidf,5lCK),ft. 
on etch side of the exlstio| arrlase- 
..way.-,.\.:y-:,y:' -v. 

(c) Hotel plot at TKivo.40 aefes.

ins;
And wiiEXEiS the trustees of the 

Rojal Nadonal Parks of Kenya have 
consented to stsb alieralioo'of the'said 
boundaries:

SirM be* to mow

\
Bistea
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iv'iil

32;;
' ■ ' Sw-^&isiiiTCB'pouNaLvT

. —Aluntloit olBpundar^.
m

161'• 1S4: TuKO'Suitm^
m« Monbe^^&i-iiiisrfadiaitiTand ing go ■ inraao^ibteap^*, -•

-■■g ssiss*” ^
rsll’o S^w°h§i‘wS“?^d6Mhe

hoth bMks of the <*00® evcrytluag I possibly-could ;0Q tt .

T?.|| u M area wc have had lb that proi«rty. WlKnevcr lh^; was cxces- :

.iih *h.t IS required. , . _ . ^SlS^=amounl?or;Maifl« f to„,^^^^^^
The ihiid area IS in the neightaar^ game, to try and get rid of . thciit so ns to 

o( Uke Jipe and wtU pve tte Pa* 
to the southern up of lake Jipe.

All I can say is that these addiUons,
Jlieralions, are. we consider, in _ the

.=;, SECOND :&atn)tJtn7S.;V

idrea No. I—Kovnmfl ' Arai'No: l—Mahau,2r.r“*.“K“; as ..jTs'y.jvi.risgjK:
u-edistricliv; , ; . . ; vicinity drMaitau-station
^to hortiwasteriy by,a straight line - line U intere^ld by_the«ittn
by the nonh-aesteily boundary, of, such boun^ of t^.^rtion of the TtaVo
wXstrative district to the highest Royal NaUonal Park;
point bf Kavuma Hill; thence due south by that Na^

thence ooithqiattcrly by a straight tine Park bdimdary for a dis*na of iojai
belting On Ihe wcslemmost comet of feet;: -
Kidgau Native Land Unit for a distance Uieiice diic west by a stial^t line fir 
of 80,000 fl-i

Lv;,.
t.r-

W-now HS
nw:> i

!ii f;

protect our property. • ? ' ;

'-ten most carefully gme into. I submit ^ceesible from any areas without coming 
I hem 10 Council for their approval. ebroUgh our estate, and;hav]n(^ hecn"

riif MEMBEn Foa Hem.™, UKDS an-d destroyed by the Masai, th^e estate pul.m;
for it In Older to protect theit n«nk ton 
fly, which b on that particular b I of the
oroti It haa no valuf of any kind 0i; d«- 
cripiion m its present slate, but on the 
other hand it b a nudcui Of fly. These 
estates have spent very large taras of 
money-£l50fl00-ta a frontsMthiek on 
ily. I think it is the biggest 

, . . in the whole of these territories in attack;
A very iroiwrtant mue reaUy is in- i„g u,e fly/In attempU^ to rtmlrattledn', 

volved in thb question because thU is one , grand scale' in‘S? fly antasV fhep':

;;4hjt|p«i'.if::|adivislon;of thS,,^ 
issue that b goiog in arise in the rit

ihhik,^Sl^^* ow^'lueal pa* tip and made agreement and notiflrf.GoviOT-jrsisfiia'S'iS a

S'.S;iJSSS!ut“™iSsiiii^sisiis

a dirtooce of 5.280 feet;
thence due north by a straight itae to 

a distance of 21,120 feel: r '
iaccess

thence north-westctly by a itralght line 
to the inteisection between a lino bear
ing from the aoulhioattcromott point of ^,5^^ jy. ^y a straight Uae to 
Tuvo Royal National Pa* to the ^ intet-section with the easlera 
wetternmoit comer of Kaslgau Land toyndary of that portion of the Ti
Unit and the 38' 30 meridian; - -

Ihcocc westerly by a straight line to

M
savo

Royal National Park; . :
... thence south by that Nalitmii Piiii

the soutbeaslemmost comCT of Ital por- boundary to the point c# conimeace- 
lion of the Tiavo Royal Natloual Park;

thenoc due west by Ihe southern , „ , c,„,r„-
boimdary of that portion of the Tsavo -freo No. 2—Tsavo Slailon 
Royal National Park (being the 30‘ 45' That portion of land known as UL 
parallel) to iu mttriection with Ihe inter- No. 4344 of 30 acres, which lies on tiie 
lerritorisl boundary; north side of the Tsavo Railway Stalfca.

1 nr 11 GovEaNMENT seconded.
Cot Grogan (Nairobi West); Mr. 

speaker, i rise with regret to oppose thb 
Molioti. in so far as it refers 10 area 
number 3. where there is an bsue between 
Ihe Jipe Esiatcs, in which t am an in- 
iciciled party, and the claims of the 
Siiional Park.

i.
riiTient
Sis

ctfort nude
ihcmx wuirt-ottcrly by that inter- Mr. Speaker, oi hon. Mcmbcia are 

teniioiial boundary to the point of com- aware, under Ihc Notionxd Parks Ohiia* 
mcnccroenl ance, any additiona,to National Parts,

any;altcratipns:.to: their boundsrio ot,
......... '' i subsequattty," possible exchitto^^^^^^

Commencing at BP. 67. a botmdary to b« submitted to thb CouneiLr^^^^

iSSSSSSS
tatrimrisl^totidaiy tojM.inietsecUon Utis Tdivo NatiduM Pisric, with theU^ 
afth the tonndaiy of the Tsavo Roral of making'cettiin ;additions- therein. 
National Park;These varibus proposab ■have .becn'^dis- 

’ . Iteice by that Uttet boundary due cussed add investigated, jind ibeyiUre
north to » distaace of 73,920 ft; > been of a highly contentious nature. Last

: 3^ a f^'to eastcrt, bouM.. cf

. possible future African interests, wiu*
' Sn^ us to^KoS these pai^

' iheoca westeriy by a straight lina on botmdaties. As « tesuU. wnhavchad » 
a true bearing of 269- lO* qg- to lb SSly idto the toSdaries that cato 
intoKetioo iMth the ;inlerterritarial^^:b^ OsurtcU at thU tin«>^ 

-.iv.. ;:baei thataie noW:bcfbrti-hon.;Mm>S««-,:. 
Iheoc* Jiyjhat intetterrilorial: bbun- 5'Tbi iiditi^TaipM«<*

daiy » tiia point of cotamtarement that the iTuvo River »rea.: an «to

It Arta Na„ y-^lpe !
ii
i|
Sif.

;!SS;

ii !
fill•;?n

(

same

Mii'i
SSiiv!

k;
I
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Bh
[tt;-Gdl;!arogan] i ; ,.-.■ : ' - : TutaHayf^iHiKMavi lSSS ,,

ibe land wai valu^ M waitclahd at the Spater in the piairj .: .

[Ite Secicaty^lteTY^lv^ a» u actaowledgtd by aU theauthariUaV . 
aocraje) Otdiban^ 19«,.by otdetof, m EiiB^d,!ia.one ot.tbc.inojt chcrohed,,: 
to Go»OTOr:ia. e<«mal^fc «ndcri pn!>ap!«:<>f;lhs^U5eot<:om!noi«,.wd,, i
proviso Cai)»?u^b9.9P)fif^^Uon n o oI.coH.«„reaay,a righl^r.oms,.
3 of Ibe Ordtooro^no .pro«do ^l-say a,piiviJege, ofi«M Coundl jp,
«ith efleot fromJrtMoy. ^ra^^^ baiahle to ask quouona^ttnd itp bc able ; 
toptniion o apensioa speafled m the, to foUosy UB, ynlb., nippletn?nuirio. but, ,
Hot Schedule to the, OtdipMee _*eo, Mr. Speaker, ^e, aU asree .that.jj o,,n. 
subject to the proyisiotu of the Ordin- pnvilcse which; must not,be,abused.i l

think, every Member of the euuncil will;:
,„,if die pension, does not eaceed '

00 per annum.the increase shall ’' years, membership of.^ Counufe, 
be 30 per centum of the amount ■»y>fver «»mg quahons abused,.f thrnk:; 
of thenrosibns- , that we do not indulse .enough in , that,.ot tnepenuona, , privilege. In fact, J had.ajlcttet/notiso

(bjif the pennon e!reeeth0Q^r, very .long ;agOi;from the .editor ,of; b, 
annum but dt« n« eac^ n d Colonial legisUture puhlfatidnlwhich i,.; 
per annum the tocr^ ^ ? being brought out touiay.;,onO:of:which ; 
per^tum of the iitat nO of the is on the Kenyuf.Legisladve'.CouttciU, 
pension and 71 pet centum of the which will soon come to light, in which 
remainder Of the pension. she said—lhe author sa{d-5w. wa».|Ut?,.

prised we made so little use of question 
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS lime,

QuEsnoN Na 103

^:r\l
S'-.3

■

: i

fricnd^Jariangemcnt between ^Ivm Table:- ;
and the game park, whereby the reason- East African Tsetse and Trypand- 
able interests of both would have been somiasis Research ahd RrelSm 
adequately secured. Where you have got Organization—Annual Repori, 1952.
tho^problem of eorttot with the game (By cihef S^aav,
park, the reasonable thing ts to try to get '
the interested parties to agree, so as jo The Protected Areas Ordinance. 1SM9
avoid recrimmauons in future. It this (No. 28 of f!49>-GoVenimeat
does go on as lugpted here and the Notice No. «84 of 24th April, 1953.
S tlS'SSi'o?S;;»;Se'S: <8v nia Mnsttto asm
lion of the company? They have got to Labour)

gm't: ^'bTr™
.boot every beast Umt comes across “ ^ 
carrying fly. It makes It Impossible to use ‘ „
..rest of land that have already been "•'fw*)'. '?33-
cleared; costing three, four or live pounds Supplementary Ealimaiea (No. 3 of
an acre, because it is impoisiblc to graze *773).
catUe within two miles of a nucleus of (Dv the MESinEa for Finsnce am 
fly, ,T3tererore, I sugest that it should be DevelopheotI
held for .further consideration to Out we
can avoid l>etng in a potitinn nf being ui NOTlcEb Oh MO MON

property/^ 'Wy <*P ’<> give noUeo of the foIlo^g.'MoUon-r
Tlih Spii«u»: it is now a quarter to Ci^^T^ff Oto^^Cip'*2«'

: Navy. Army and Air Force Inilitute is
v ApIOURNMENT : ^ granted relief frdm cusfoihs and excise'

■ x Cornell nsietfora-fh/emimirs Juto to respecl of'go^ purehased
/; pmlTVtlwryetecC ftm ’^e torauurf per^os.-'^: .

for such period, not cjtteodtog beyond 
the period of the proem Er^ey . 
as the Governor rnay direct (Applause.)

: r.^ SaMiUirYTO -ntE .Itajl&Y: Mt ^,

-'j'Ba'lT'/M^vay'Uuiilibis Council,' 
c; improves an ar^ment being made to 

the $ec<md Schedule to this;

i

ance—
ll'jii'! «IS'
iSa‘I iE:

i
S-'s.-

!■ !'
Ci-

Now, Sir, naturally no hard and fast.

whclher he is able to set up without ? j (
delay a fund to assist suitable African to me rhafthe
businessmen aa ajmn.^ by toe InS^e^^
J^^toKUnJoi^

sssssfpsssss sffssrisafStssK;
able tomake^n.itatemenfitojjho,neat,; Mcmbers thermelvea havehadtmough.of. 
future*. ’.••w' :-.1 k.-t.-h:'the-“que»UoiL'..v-.

Tiie Speakqi; flefnre proceeding on to No^. i etomit that none of to'eso 'faif' '

Mr. Cooke; ;Mr: sieakeri'with your tob Day and far ftom= toe Membem of 
indulgence-w-I crave yotir guidatice to ask this Council being soRcitous atato ^ 
tor a ruling about a certain incident that time wasted, our TfE 
occurred in this CouncU on Fridiy when peans, ’•’b M'd'Jf TfjTllff y^i^^ ,; 
you. Sir. put an end suddenly to'toe'tup- our oi-lxader. too ' Member Tor 
Plemenlary'questions. Now.. Sir; I kaotv i Nzob,' were--toemsdv<a . pn^t _ to 
toai you must‘be nahimlly tod only'

!SE;3r,!S,*,ss£' sa'ESEe!vs,tw

Accounts for 1949. Hii:Mr. Mathu;
In view of the importance of en-Ie :

1 cou
Q^Ush House oCqParliament. 
'or two hours during the 
king up the authoritln on

/i

ii'J
V.'.i

' s-Ki r

iir
J!!

iJf
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■ LEOiSLAlIVE-COUNaL H- -‘12ni>MAV,' I95a:4; 7- liiid' nmgjAUc^d-Jpr Quadoni— -Mrj-Speaia't ' itt;; 10 Vim Alht^ fm Qtmiilpnx ■■^.,Tm}N8tU>naiesrkhm^:^

7;::•;>' Mara'a«a”;;5VdtUmt.ii*iUn:mi^.Wi

I mmmm^
ihink pethapj. Sir,,that'you meant to holdiftn^^' ikiaMi*^.?*
«nvey,*hen-yoo^the^ori.“adf.

dWuol I am not piiwinra^ teNl‘'pS^“on’1^I^.SS fS

lion of the proper manner of conduct-

' nothing here to be wilhdrawtf :-ni* all.t?ilSMi n,-::?..-.
expression or anything of that Und. Now ^ i _.. x
“STwhat is my; funi^cm aa Sp^? Debate resomed.
In the House of Ammons, .which the bn.' H&Sifi-' Mr. Spe^erl lsir. ’ i 
— Memba for thof^t^has,^e^ lihe^peah a ftw^rds bti this:

SKSKfii^ >'-s

y
1:1
l,i,'

■■,21,;

i,i

ii’
t-.v .
l;'5I ■'!

hon.
;;
i!withdraw. In this case the hon. Member i'i

! J£
i'^

greater and wider fsso« altogether. The 
answer has. be» objec^^ to by the hon.

iiig qoMlIont ond nipplet^tory <,iie»- SiwfMy^htL^h“fc 
uons in this Counc'I, and .als^ as to , Shaw’s qiwstion Sid hot 
wither I. or any other Member. _^ean NonethelMs, I did hot ask the hoa 
ask, through you, Sir, that an hon. Member for Nyariza to withdraw that

question at all and jt was awaiting 
answer. The hon. Member for Rift 

Tut SraAiCER. The hon. Member for ialervcned, with all due
the Coast was good enough to give me saying ihaMhe question of the
notice that he was about to raise this Member fcW^yania must arise ont
matter this morning and I Irnve again ^ question. No doubt the boo, 
iookxd over the Hansard and looked Member for Agriculture and Natural 
nm of all at the question which was Resources being a bit hard pressed, 
pul by the hon. and gradous lady who hop. Member for Trans Nroia

“ again wanted to Imow the terms and
.. conditions which he bad offered to d(«-
M^jon Krym*- On n point of orOe., placed Kikuyus for occupying the Tram 

^ Mara Mea, ;Now,'’the, terins and condi-k
_ . . .----- -presenu Nyana; tlqns in the original qdesddn :ww said
The hon, lady who repftschls N>aiiza to be not capable of bdnf put Jp/an 
asked the- MeihberV for' Agriculture o^l fcply. So that agidn i* only wessiire, 
•nd-7Natural wReeoUrda-^ioMtaienthe ’^ T1»r«aftjd”inaU«.l* otdy'bdng adt^ 
tmns'and conditions which he'hai ' briited and we haw not goVtny fuxdier^ 
offered;: to Ihe'^pUced? Kikuyu-for‘ for^rd af aU;-^ got to the“

MamrKwale and ‘ *tag8 of the .h:on.:McmbCT for the’Coast 
Ridge and he relied In ihw - layingt'-^I'^ain very

w^rdsr“In all cases, ihe ternuandcoodl-' ‘ Pt^ed over ihli"mate, does hoprepcse; 
uoos are; considered reasonable'.ani'' ® achcine similar to the Mtkucni ich^ 
wt^d. otcourfo, if noewary* apply to of adieme is envijaged?r'w .Whence 
penow 01 any tribe, but p Memher.^ ha« alr^y ’^stated^.thstl the
lation of two could scarcely .be ifitted : terms of the question cannot be put into 
{otq;a^onl reply v Now ihat, orcourse, on oral i^y, how am ybh go on asking 
*njy .*» . « inattcr of opiiUon, ; as to - toattlwy must be put into an oral reply.? 
Whether thw maueri could be.got into-Some ascretioh musl;be left to the 
u,oral.repiy:Qr not, but the nature of Member who is bound to answer the 
the supplementary appears to be, with fluesdon that U put to Uni^^ ^ ^

*" of the Now. thetropon toi ropiy wtu: ’The
Soot® a^’um^MndMonl® ISt^* ?“■ P^^y wa «lBt
of »ti (Im ;^mhtioni, and first 1 am not tblnklQB'of myihifw jiirq tbmt".

Ito I know MthlngoboutlhU
torSiJchcmt. I think the too^fienllaniuitoj  ̂or to totllc Kikoyxa in thoTtmi, -

-1

if;:ill
f?:77;

Member shall withdraw on offensive 
expression.

1. personally, am one of those who, 
love game and like to see them being 
protected in thisOeountry in the game 
parks. 1 feel proud that I was one of 
the members of the Game Policy Com-., 
mittec to investigate thoroughly in this 
country and estoblUh these parks all oyer 
Kenya.

MDay,
Now. this matter has been raised 

before. I intervened once some yenni ago 
.nd enUed the next question, hut at that 
time we were being honoured by n yint 
of the iate Deputy Spetsker of the House 
of Commons, Major Milner, who was

;‘"H=K=.rS
Strr3sS5

them short an??was informed direcUy railway line, and.parueularly wh?rc Iti. 
SSwaidrb^a^M^’iHal l had touplwa tte W'tsto eo'fW. 
to?S«h»tto '^gh^Sg'iit wduU ii • tAT' toe

£,SSiiSia“iaKw^t&ssiss:ss^ :
reflect ptat ,cipdit tlculM^anra wW'h
therefore intarvcMd,vand, I sl>»n;«lwaya ;; Mtilh of lilt VoCTaveta r^tray Une.',
iBtentene;when-I Wnsidcr i|:tho,proper^;: of maktng'il’is tucctss;by■d«larinrl^;

srss 'JZ'S.rs^s-i.s "S'^SsS
■ to withdraw a rerhart. that of coutto is ^ ‘’f.Sf rfsSa TWh

purd? a matter bttweeh Members them- Unc was not frra .from thotedasl^™ 
leivel 1 have' not gone into it and no tnais^ledbetara J^MOM^
doubt a Member "who b -really dis- Maktauren tto otto.-l^u ™ to,, 
inmlled at’something-that is iaid by £ east'-and the Kwala laiM-unit ,on to
another Memte^y ask thal;M«.fe.-; south; “{^„a”

1

s 12I
/I ‘represents Trans N»la------lUughler.)

,fc

111■Die SraskEg;

ill
f'u..
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KENYA LEGISLATlVB.COUNaL 

Ml Tu%‘oy4tuJonel Park-^ • j JIra:mY.> W53u A
^irnonioiammt^iXn in Tan Naiotid rak-^

;-i
; :j;j , ■ ;: tDfcH«»aii]:Asif:!: have suflensijairly heavy lossej Ihtviij.h^

nativei was at Maklau SlatiOD, which lionaikiUihs ‘Iheir rstock and jp Jitv ' 
waa urins lhi« part of Ihe area. There have to lire in the, vicinity of 
waianolher herd "of cattle on the for thertraplejcaaon that-water 
KniigaiithiU which-wu alao uaing this available, it;,Ihejatalion ani thcy;!!^ 
part of the area; and the third herd was to come cvefy -dav to wnterTtmVrt^tT 
in the Mata village on Like Jipe„which r. "
only wanted free access to Ihe.graziag only way io make"
ar^roandabontfl^, . " '

This are,is one of .lhe^nest tanthing Mackinnoh Road and Man^-ind^M 
arm in the whole of the Coast Province, only the Government shouU n ”t hiv ' 
with a very good chinate and it was given that chiinl: of land to the JibbS

fo“‘ Estate, butpartifthatestaieshonUtore bfaui cattle which carne from Tanga- been acquired froni Uietti so that the 
nylka country into this area and the whole of this area wimld'havi made an 
allla were doing very well in that area. eaCellent naUdnal park add 
Til s area has not any r«l road of access, people, at leist; should have felt ^

P™ud-if hot showing anything In S 
an t o, ?,? a'J”' of » development WWch is being

fhe las? m^vMn'dV beui* i°i,f f ”P-««®‘G'-to show at leJ
mrl oV iF r , ^ ”0 '“''0 “0“! "‘I‘< ■» 'howlart of ine Coast Province. Mnsat cattle
were ihlfled from there fast year and 
those who did not obey the Government 
others, their cattle were confiscated and 
sold.

IMrCowie] :: ; i;, " inciudtdhy mistake and quite,deitly.itri,/
Srea member of the Grnno Holier Com- shouId.h^e^ eaclud4pe other ravi p, 
nuuee which was appointed, to MionuhWauataUon,,andrefetrmg,to,, ,
S the establishment and .silimtipniot the poinl raised by the horn Dr. Hassan,,, 
Sal parks,in;;thi;,co™t.y.iTlre reques^h^^ received to give m<^ 
boundary whichithat Commi tee otlgt- room round the station reserve which.'by 
SnSommended, included ,to areas itof; was inaderflctteolt :now provides" 
which are now before you for considein-: more room tor watering cattle and u^a J 
lioa. In 1943 to Committee put fory^ clear c4se where, it a proper and lotf^ 
in report, known as to. Second Interim apument is put up. the. Trustea ^ to 
Report, and in that it included to bound- Royal NaUonal Parks, .are prepared, to 
!^of what was reeorimiehdinl^ir to agree.J wqu^ikejo untoltothatto 
Tsavo National Park. This particular cause.il has been,often mid tot once an : 
area. No. 3, was one of those that was area has been proclaimed a naUpnal park
held back by to then Chief Native Com- you can be quite sure to-Ttotees wHI
missioner for further investigation never a^ to nJease any rf. iUn to 
because it seemed likely or; possible that case it prUya trmtaksthaf tha^
iherc may be a hope of some kind of was mdudrf, and irnow anly ne^ a
.iSfrican settlement As Tar ds to other ResoluUon from to Council to autorne

Its excision from the Park.

1
.r-

■if
i!

l!li

i'Si i'-f-
i"-: areas are concerned, I think it is now 

quite clearly established that there are no
other claims on these areas, because these Jipe, the hon. Member for Nairobi West 
questions have been debated, discussed claimed the^riyilege of speaking on e 
and considered for somethiijg like five matter in which ho was personally, inter* 
bears. cated Md I;claim the same prlyUese, but

As far as the No. 1 area is concerned, in my case 1 at least am represeniirig my
«juih of the Tsavo River, tmltas both constituents, however dumb they may be,
banks of that river are included quite whereas, in his case, he is not
obviously most of the north book is of no The histhry of the are.U roughly this,
use As far as the area, to which Dr. that in^iw the Game Policy CommIUeo. / 

referred, is concerned, it is almost m i have referred, recommended
semi-desen, there is no water in it, it has the bouh^ariet that: should fornivthb.
d certain incidence of fly in various National Park. The hon. Member fpr___
seasons, and all lean say is —Nairobi-West wai connilted arthatHime ;
a natfonal'p^'Eainieen cs^bUshed in; and he iais^tio bbjectionitoitheiboun’- 
ihh country peoplfi'cdme Afterwardi who. ^jarid pnjpo^ whichtraarchlM^with tdi 
previously had ho claiih’whatsoeveri'dnd s boundary, or ^d undier hit .cdhtTQlp for - 
clamour^ fofi^aorocthingxouti that ajdhtanceidf i?6 rnHcl.The 
oitional park. It seems-to prorake some >vhich is now Uie;Subje^ ot i.hU dispute 
feeling of jealousy or covetousness which ^,hcld back ior other reoM^. such as 
people, previously never had, . r :: ; 4’ naUvc ictilcmeut. .That claim wai Aban-;

It is a case. Sir, that the hatioaal parb dobed by 'about 1948* but .dwtog to; the 
in this country have ^been r established interminable delays ofvgettipg prpclama* - 
more or less on the basis of-crombs front tions' through and gett&g brcM addro. to 
ihe rich inan*s table. The rich man has the Natitmal Parks this v^Jjot done and 
«»netime3L been the symbolic figure of a the hon. Mcmbcr for Nairobr West imtm
memba ofiGoranlmat,- or pcrbai»>bo. a claim forvpart-of tho shore of-LMo y 
haab^ an jAfrieaa with b’eo goats-or a«r Jipe.*' I’discuttcd this; 
raittcr ttamhlns for.minerals,' or perhaps Ume and bn the spot aid w’e came to an ■ 
he has a member of those rather arrangement that we would have, or i«: 
respectable and impressive landed gentry, for, half of the shore, leaving ttorem^* 
Whatever it may I do assure you that ing half available for game. 
these quesUoiu have been debated as- iiiU country ran journey. WhUe l^: 
much as anything that hM cw coiTtt up away lunderilood lhat the hbiL MOTbcf; 
bthh CouiaaL r - : 1.1- for-Nairobl^West expanded his ^ to

As far as the exdrions are concerned, - include aU of ;
tme is to excise from ll» -exiaing?navo - before you; nght^wn to^ Jnwn^: ; 
Nilional Park a leathd- factory whidi is lorial bbunda^. Now, 
rituattd next to-Tsavo stotioa; That was to me by the bon. Member lor N»“wi

K':]! Turning now to, the area, round Lake
"t people who.comc to the coast (Laughter.)

Sir, the c^«. has contributed very 
liberally fo^the Tsavo Park In as much 
as almost one third of the Coast Province 

sir. after explaining the hi.totv of this ilj"“P** H’’" •“P'f »' 
area, 1 feel that this area, which I con- w * J“S'
sider we will never make a success which Chulu
i« further proved lo-dny by ’certain Kibweii not added,
addition., which tow that wilhoul these a ^ 1“’"' “ ’ Same park
addition, thi. area could not make n '"tos a tew hundred Ihousaiid
luccesi. and 1 wa. ot Ihe same opinion at from the
tlie time. To-day more compllcallonl -
have ten crated for to area. On'to .f wonder.wh#*toXiowninwnt<vcri, 

. : ••>‘>"lllH"tot>if.tot;4ir«a,;!VM:qpes for,;.
Priate and ihoy.hava. *oto of thn.4lock -i.riP eoHnltyr'

tnlmhSt*”' J"ua^ '4’'K'V''!4-.lte apeitiilnil ' so .dqwn tq,toiCqa«,.lo;»tefk-.nuichlng,!
f" •*>»«!,UwoiUd.hayebcqnofjmnwraahdp 

toringto biBh andelearing thogniing < '“.Uie deyclopmenl pf jhc eoaat,- ,
a /Ini hmf or haya’aii'dp* mlnd'andT hope’
up tp the plimate during" to to .darify^"
yun and appcart lo to m.Hn.’ t/r/aila of to Kheme—whether; ail in-' 
.uccto.; ° ■ "*■“”* " 'rreftedin lheeito hava ten thoroughly '

t f.ii If ik. tr ^ uoasultal in Iheie addiUona for'tfiiiltante ’
nliLn^iuM^,.* P? park'- and I toll oeriainiy-to (he'’tet'

\ “ “''‘■“'yof iltaOoy. P«to to iupphrt to’meaitirolfliBill-'
iSth^'to <»*“f“o' aplanation '!j;r-givcrf-hy the
TOdertate" ''•'y 'uive GoveromeaL , ; " , ,

liiili
i ‘: i

facres

; h;K|

iir^ii;Hf IIIf'I s;r:;

i'is'i;
U'^5
‘ i I ''"15!I ;■ The ^cond ihine ihw . .. CowiE; (Nominated Member):

.took, Iho beri te o( to Teha“Jrn' "I'- .®P^oker. in regard to to Motion

area.
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Iia urn ot.a,um^. IP;: ■;Jv'-kenya iEGisiAnvE^ cduNcits■m'Ttavo^uHnH.rittk-^^ I , -^Alu
■i'K

Wnt WM 10 leep out (1« Mmi wlio had' - mttit nSSat; tKo last meetW^^
ba^^tr^aatin, in tha araa from Tonga:, hand
nyikd' Mnferrad f With Colonal i Grogan and-

to revive,lha;arrangamtnt,d£ tiia 50/50;:
barli/ and 1 wrote to. the'bon. Member of'kte land,lnjrmg

.:\.n»,(oiiow.i-^,.:;Y;-,,....... ..
ho^S“ary^“ll“"“ •>“

4HBcu!ty;ot'i.re^' 
xenling game, from^crofiing,the Part : 
10, water, Ojlonet Grogan rt^

a ■!>!*»>» P^l.and he is prepared to arwpt thb laiid ”“*f fe^unutM I to
%«. Ihb ;

corridor of land between the Park arid; 
the lake will, undoubtedly aufler: from 
game damage,.5ioco it will be iirtpos- 
sible to stop the natural movements of 
wild animals to ^d from water . . .

I trust that this will now enable yo,u 
to reach a,decfiion on the allocation of 
the Crptfn Land bordering on Lake 
Jipe, and although if it, not entirely 

If you remember this was at one "’“'’'f fro™ “y PohU of view, nor
stage the scheme which we hmh it conform with the original
favoured, and how in the light if ;«»mraendation of _^Ute Game Policy
recent evenu, I feel it is most nerasary Committee. I feel that I mmt accept
to keep a piece of the Ilpe ^mpromise since tt would add to
the Park." ">« Park a certarn amount of open
„ . epuntry of which there I ii othefwise

, 'oreplyto^t. Sir, the hon. Member ,. ^ .,r4, .
- - -tonNaltoWWeattodi-: rXi tirF-T;:r Mto next,quotaiioncleia,reply,by,:the

: ’''."jpanimt reopen:thq quesUon of'ihlt-i
landMlhavoalrcadymadoaioadahd . ■ Pam in feoeiPf’of letter'4395/iof, 
tonrfedmyciinalto^

; you wiU-reallie hu'beeh’ a big : Dhtoor of Kenya National Puka,:Mr.
undertaking,, and liaa cost a lot of,' CMwit,,to>you.,aiid have-gteat

"-money;,4, plcatutc-inrconfirminK-lbat,lhis ie;P
: - TOegluneiherefotahunowisiratM;’’ fallhful,.reprejentaUon;bf,;the,agree-,. 
;lngfrn!ltof severalmiSJ^**I menkreaehrf,between Mn,Cowie,^4 

. „ myscltjOtt thc maaet;nndei;,revtew.q. iji 
^ -nua p think; Sir/^^^

emfer^i^oL^^*^ was <hat measure.of agreemenfeithou^.
Nslrobl Wes. mid SeK’iieSnaS^to
any agre^ljr^t was done, riadl dol. iftKtoddTTdS; to

inaecoidanoe:Wiih iorute ofa nati^ /. ; p pPf 
MW of oratory- ia very ;ofteii forceful „pait bmTPf the eakp ot ^promito 11SSSSSSSSiS ESda-.-j . 

r"KSS'K'=S g|l?S,£,S»-?s.f/£
the basis ofthn discussion.-rand myself that the area itselfchanged in shape 

mat position because now, as,f« as I and di^' bul'the eimshS^int whiS 
ranember, the ongraal clatm for the ex- I-have cndeavhuredrlb’ repScht 
imsion of land wad to keep out the Mmi from the begihnlhg from thonailoi^ park 
frrttnn**^ npw-'.bccfl settled • ij' Ihflt ibcnl'is iio Qlhcr Dcrnu*ST^iioxhehuinodaugeeto.^WatoW^ 
ana at all. .-nte next tcarmn , advanced 'hdles of . this, placid-Thihef are , h ifew 
was because of the inctdence of fly,Now water holes that dry up in the dry Season,
I understand dial a hairwhich-ia taown but there is hof emn;^
by ihe stupid name of vnima.yiwiU,waa publish a ringer postyb: control the 
the focus of fly m that area, Nowi those area; The only way we caii get it—which 
hills. I believe, are included in the portion we wiU have to do-ris to dig nnd puihp 
of lead olTered to the Jipe Esiate. If the it by mechanical means. It Was therefore
fringe ot bush beyond that is.Ihe nucto 
of fly. I have on several occasions offenrf
10 ihe hon. Member for Nairobi Wesq if it necessary to say to me a few dayi ago 
ihcsc areas became part of the NaUonal that if he did not getilhls extens!on,Jio 
Park, permission recto dial bud. which would rnutkeaurotthat;. hi. Snal^uld 
he declined, and said.that unless he could discharge right down loto -the lake ire 
have it on a 999-year basis with full Uiat none of the.water should boavail- 
nghti, he was not interested. If it is re- able to 
quired for grazing cattle, it $eein» to rrre 
thst that ihc few hundred calUe which 
already occupy his own land—lhey are the
taiher difflculuo flnd in.such a big area talplng over this, pfoblem;pf providing 
-iijs doublful thal.they-Wpuld3»vaany-_waiM .far indministrative pMlST.OT^^ 
bitter use pfapordoh.offhetod which game to dtink '

.IW.^le^lbed hhpself only to.Fruiey in ^
, IhefoIIowingilermsiiT-.^ (;,"i . : (Jn^dnS-to^WhitT beflevcPIs'^^^^ ;5

■ “When dds'nuuer was discussed, so die polaq.rihink d would be^l^^^

b^S^Si^^rtheY^totods. :

Hmto ^d^“rni"f?;m‘d.?^iry 0“I’lli’rhhVd‘n?to;
descripiion in JU nresent itale,'but bn cannot expect , thirsty anlmds not' to

area; ;/'jSS^;“h^
cleared costing three, four or five the point Irefore

■Si"«4SSS^^ , '

(ifn Cbwie} U

■i!
ti'i

i
i
{

‘ "May f re-open Ihe disetmibns we: 
had byer this pordoii of ■land between 
the -Pidk and the leke, for if we arc 
to preserve CTiie in'tbe adjoim'ng por. 
don of the, Park, it seenis more than 
ever necessary that the animals should 
have acceii to the svater. With the 
plundering that has taken place to 
vegetation ahd'JO the few precarious 
waterhbtes T cannot in any svay hope 
In prevent game, especially elephant, 
wnndering neross to the shore of Jipe 
in dry seasons. I would therefore like 
to ask it you would reconsider your 
decision to apply for this block of land 
and allow me to have a portion of the 
riperlan strip simply to provide access 
to water. . .

M
Iif IH

■if li
Ir!

fit
:|

a very gmt disappointment'to mo (bat 
the hoD. Member foi* Nairobi West found s !:i.Eii

;.Ji-
3

5
Inj;able to National fork. It'did seem 

to me-4 waste—to allow any sUqplusv 
caouiT water, which is sweet—to go Into 

iakc which is brackUh* -instead 'of
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t2m MAY^issa:'; < ■M'jy.:?.
sJFark^- isi v Ji

'Ki;'!:?. ■ '•n«r'Cpwiei:r’' ' . of the^Nainml ParlaillKiiaa^xiw^
li 'lamelhins 'quife fapart—the decision been speajdag: to Colonel GroM ikis 

' hdi already been made, I am therefore ihoming. I do not thiot he is here 
In the position of having beeii asked if he said that CoIonehiGioM- amed ri 

a lfwill adapt from the National Park’s flirted with the idea of clearing lot S 
angle what it left over. I naturally do this ihe bush which would perhaps prevent 
Because I regard it ns essential for the the lly from ehcroaching Well, it would 

: mtering of the game. be a very great expense for Cpionei
Grogan to uadertake such a, job. 1 think 
my hon. friend might, later on, spare’ 
tome money from the. National Park 
Fund to do toiw of the clearing himself,

1“ niES,;Sgr:!:,s
with their neighbours. ™ ' “nteihtUugiy rep.

Mr. CooKC^ Mr. Speaker. I om torn Mor irppwi.M- wr .l
*r™e‘hS“jh question of the nitio^'paSt o’ne o?
trerwS aS inL“ent ;;; ™1ha".Te UnTwSf

hTv*.!'. National Parks. Also, I should remJliras such, because Crown
have a sentimental mlereii in this matter ia„d j, suf&blc for humans and liswnS 

“ a Young trooper as well as for wild life, whereas nSonsI 
in the South African war 1 helped to re- parks arc only reserved exclusivelv for
tS marSn°'r”“"1? “fo- ^ow. Sir, the CroL
hfnV Ci, Germans. (Applause.) I bads, as menUoned by my hon. friend

Ihl Ld in ourehon'h tor MusUm, Dr. Hassan. .l'
1 at daim" ^ P™' '"oil Uie whole of the Crown land

‘ 'T, , , the Coast Province. What the reason lor
Well, .Sir. I unhciitatingly support this *ltal i», Sir, 1 cannot say; but to ntc. Sir, 

Motion, ^because I believe that if we I think it fa because the people of that 
accept principles laid down by my area are so quiet and almoit at dumb M 
?S— L • t Membcf rfor'NslrcrtJl '“the'’ebh5tftaefltr^t^tKo*‘^5aFC5Iontl

.whole of, the. aatiohal parks in Cbwie.; That fa why•?! beUeve ’land in 
•this country would be in dao^r bcciuise . wrne wses which was in occupation was

,,fprdbly . taken: amy/’from^
' ■ 1^ flrS^ *?k o”“^* the rights of nsfloma parks; pebplc’.had to suffer, they 
rthe farmen-^Ui^^Eurppean mid African, had to b* evicted and Ao be deprived of 

' *S''?’P*'‘‘)' .'Y"b'my bun, ..^ng spaces.::: When Aftfama 'Ieare
Wenffbecauso.wc alhrespect what he has African lahd units and ocnipy Crown 
done la this Muatry with great coujage land, it is because they find there is 

o?h^r hwl"d .'.‘’i"*’ Wear, :hcir.) On enough land, or' suiuble land, iii their 
the mbet hand If 1 may refer to history rcspective.land unit. For that reasdn. Sir.

Pin'’ ’**' natural eipatuion of people
>e^ &r Charles Elliott was the Hrst to should be cneouraed. insteid'^of bcinR

yS w“nd‘'5)ef'i3!.^*o aSpI tt” wim"'I'h*'1? “ '^°
so really all these laree hortiodi "L,’ ^“''.“e national parka m the Coast
lying quite idle. There JiiSIS Th "i? they wt
la any other w»y when tbs Na!inn,»S?? unhappy. They have had to

.Trustees stepped in aid asko^if Inf'Sto suffer 
could be rivet the oiimOThi^itTto^ ' g«in* ‘ space. The

. sa one thmi T would liU to mmiim^te “Acred most'm the
Sy,hpn,^d whpj. .im the Ct*:; SS

(Sir leremiahl ^ ’ iapitalteue and a'petaoiml lanffaprila-; t:;
Motion betore us ptopt^ to m- non him-^brou^t’iuld'it.-^ ^ 

dude in the list of sufferers tte :PeopIe d«l^^^ £eri^:it is a precedent 
of the; kwale;di5trict:Now; ^.these : whictyjmifld not be; followe<Mo;bnng 
measutes are going to crea(e hardship pr ;; into the debatto WthisGuuncU:lKtrenal 
ujUppiness: .l:.iIunk.;they. ■ matlere :of tou kind, ft the .p^tnl y ;
and SouH not be mlcpduced. It IS ytuy were tube .followed, it would,, I tW 
difflcull for me to r. understand why lower the dignity pf thu Council. <t: : -
animals ahottid be preterredfo^ran Now, Sir, it is because hon.:Mcmber8 
inicrcsts. or human mtcr«tiOom^s being misled and coining
accommodate peopIe„ond.theitfiv«tocl. cohcluslons tvtihout proper aPMKia- 
as wcU as wtid animal .would hire to jidnot the facts that t tov^lO gbS. • 
oy that Oowu land should remam as nxplauaUom lt is veVfiis-
Crowo land which It: will be, posstWe to mofd have to cross words
use for senlement instead ot national -- - - - Y
parks.

:iv 'tl-u.:

1.3 ^
; 3yi3
Uli

So. ilnally, Sir. if my rich man which 
i lymboliz^ before will be piepued to 
lit at hfa table and allow a few crumbs 
tp3drdp and hot put put saucers of water

i'hni
It
i^iii
331

i;-3with SO distinguished and long-established 
a Member of this Councfl'qh n pe^nai 

Now, turning to ihc-question of cx- matter. 1 am happy at any Ume to cross
dsioas. I do not believe—I cannot believe swords with him bn political ^^Uen,
—that it fa a concession at all to Africans, though I do not pretend I; could emulate 
When the creation of Tsavo National him sviih a display of oraloriqil 'pyro- 
Park was under consideration, that area technics. Howewr, Elements have been
was already in occupation, it was a made, irhpressiqns Kave beeH c^ted
mistake, when that area which was al- which imply a breach of faith on the part 
ready in occupation was made, into a of the Government which Tcannot allow 
national park, so this fa only a correction to pass without an adequate ex^an&Upn. 
of a miriake. and furthemore, the ho„: Member rightly dwiarea hi,
coacumed i, so smU a, nm to i^ of any h,
ureful purpose. Sir, this Mouon t, not j ^ ^id.. Taveta Sisal Estate,,
,n my view, going to create any ureful Lid., ^ni Estates, Ud . Klllndini .
purpose. The nauonal park, have verv wharves, Ud. Therefore,
big land anas m the Coast Province pcreooal inletcsl in the matter
which 1 ttok u more ttan enou^ for *^5,. when we me discusilng the
wild Me. To have more to this 1, not ggd|,io„ ro ff,. National Park oltho land : j
neceaary and u undtmmble. „eighboUthobdiOf;Lakc:Jip^l V . - i

- -•Ia :tondttabn,;I--wo^d be have pcribaflly^'bccn’^concerned r- -
the hbn; 'Mover: would (ell us appro^- ^jhaitcr only since the beginning of .1952 
mstely the size of the areas conccra^'in ‘the iaier stoges of the diilcrencM* of 
the First arid Second Sch^iUesi 'and , opinlbn^--cdnseqw^^^^ 
whether, If the Motioa fa passed, there y/haievcr to do with the, early period 
are to be no pctMns alfectedibyrCvictiott^i- whffl the matters Under, diip^ 
or thedcpdvaUon<bf parag 

lbeg io‘bp^ thlMoUom^‘
^T.^r„iknn,^T.Yriock»^
toe council :will suspend busmeis for the only exunt of
is mmutesr : ; '; " toe'hbldmgs^by Colonel: Gregan;flt l; V

Council , f/mn .b’c/ocA: j^y he «c»!^. from rrieriiipnlag him
and warned cr rrwcn/y' ndflurej pair • by name as I ant speaking of him In a 
E/cven o’clock. perwnal capacity and not as a Member

The McMnE» for HEattH, Lands and of this CouncO-he oww f 
Local GoVERNMorr; Mr. Speaker, toe some ■87,000 !^;«itii “ * f«m
necessity for my 'intervention to this norih To.muth of mroe^ M W

• tobaie ha, arisim because of toe twmirks: ' ';eastern^^^^ b^
made oh* Friday by toe hhh. Blembcr . NatioipL Rtk _coun^ ^ 
forNatrobi West This was atiilpikircntly «hob= a to
timpie and"hirnaeis Vro-BWal'tor toe «arts at.toe
disposal of a mort imatfacUve pitoc of ; mile width, tapering to
Africa and its tociurion jn the National at toe southern end. half-way dow Wl«
Park. But Itharfen turned into a per- Jipc.'The estate U carrying on cattle
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: „trh* Member for "“tlera^njiUli his;Executive Cbmail
; ; itoctU OoyernmentJ^^^^ ; ^ “nd toiany he aceepii ilMidvic^SS '

innching and hi) doubt has large plans CouuciL , ,1. : ’ . - ; ' .....^

' Now, he applied for addHIona! land, Colonel Grogao-wa* iafonned ofS 
as the hoir. Colonel Cowie has explained, rejecUon. and he became vere ihdimanL 
for two or three different reasons—to tte alBimed ih'at:hft'h«ff yp^t 
prevent the encroachment of Masai from lar^ «um of money on the dcveloo. 
Tanganyika; to prevent the encroach- nient of that land on the assamoiiM 
mcnl of ffy.upon this cattle development, that he was going to «t it. He hS 
and he pleaded for protection. I have constructed a’ canal, an extension of 
had placed in the hands of the hon. a canal already existing throughout the 
Members a plan which shows the pro- whole of the Jipo Hstate. He had toent 
i^css of cyenU-The plan Is not cxcep- money on implements for bush 
Uonally clear-it was prepared in a ing and the me. Now Coltmel Groa^ i
hurry, there was no time to tovc it knows the land UWs - and the land
colour^ whereby the various portions administraUon of this Colony better '

rH,‘H*' «■“> "M “livelyI ncllyr-But I think it does accurately concerned in a professional caoadtv in 
illustrate the progress of events. It it only administering the land laws.^Md
a sketch map. there u one small error 
which I have noticed to which I will 
call attention lest there be misunder
standing. The proposed National Park 
boundary' runs on the western side, 
straight up the intertcrritorial boundary, 
not 0 few miles inland as shown on 
the plan.

■:
IM T»n> RatoMl >g«>^ v

mi-Speaker] ' ”' ''= ''an Uio trimsaclibui'Tie record of-thaf V
^ He has a right to go on. If ; he intetview is pu the file and the statement’ j. , 

way it should not be for any pur- that I have quoted is there recorded. A; 
Mse other than what I have statod, put- However. I do not.vveh to say any- : 
ling some direct question to him on the thing that would rcfiect upon the honi • 
mailer of the Motion, or asking him to Member tor Nairobi = West, who is ! 
atplain something he has said—or some-, regrettably absent at: the moment.; 
thing of that kind. You have not spoken Tm .Speakek:-The ;hon.. Member is" ? : ' 
in this debate, you most remember.

"1
■:

I
• aprepared to lay that paper bh the table of 

Mr. Blundell: May I raise it on a this Council. Is it not confidential or any
thing of that kind? :
. Tim MatDER FOR Health, Lands and -

! ’ ■ ,

point of order?
The Speaker: You did not precede

your remark by saying “on a point of Local Government: No, Sir, 1 do not
think there is anything of a ranfidential

would not _ . rem-mher to any of them personally or lo lay It onMember opposite, but I do rraember, jj Um,
Mr. Speaker, rn the early to whmh „ h, '(oUowed
the hon. Member for Legal Affatre was ^
. Member of this CouncU I quoted, in Now, Sir, 1 am tolly ready to admit 
speaking in this Council, a conversation Ihat there has been some measure of nits- 
I had had with him in the corridor. I m The dion.
was quite righUy and properly brought Mo™ber for N^obt W«t knew Ml wdl 
,0 book. I would like to suggest. Mr. that ^phauon for 124M : acres,, .
Speaker, that the hon. Member should which prored to be I WO a(^. had bKu 
bfLre ul what he quotes M this Coon- supported by two Advisory Und Boards,
Cil arising out of that interview, unless fj™','
t £cuM rclucrntly ?byTe Dir^cto; ^ ■
me respective Members, ihViSionnt Parks; it only asvaited '

ilit m-eaker; 1 think that is a approW-of the Governor in Council and
matter NVhen any Member chooses the Secretary of State. He was fully
either to quote a document or a con- aware of that, and when he was Informed ..
vCTsaiion he must be prepami to lay of that in an intewiew he wlpiOiOnjex* -a .
that docmpcnl on flie,ljible; it Ite refers pression-of thanks aftenvards ancLsaldi'^
to a coavefsaUon he is in grave/danger *Tbb will enable me to carry bn with mj' , . ^
of having it immediately controverted plan*." Well, what that meant is nqt.prer,,,,> I lij: ;
udess there is some record whi^ he can dtely clear, but after that d^ * i r?I'
also by at the sarrie time. It is very 16th of May, 1951, the company through . : ’
much like the rules of evidence in a its secretary, wrote to toe Government / 

of bw—you must pfoduc* the and asked for permission to occupy the 
.land. The Lnnd Dcpartment:«pliM::;‘l,. 
am unable to aulhoriie decupallori of ibe'

Mr. Blwoeu.; The hon. Member the consent of the Ooventor
will accept that I am not trying to cm- oblained." It must be quite clear .
bairasa him, but! do feel that, the hon. ,i„t any occupation of the land,The Con- 
Member for Nairobi West is ; not .mjction of the canal which it is aOirmed : 
present, and it is really for that reason 1 fij, u^ coastnicted right down to the 
raise the matter now. ' Tanganyika border, was enUrely un-

Tiie MEMaE* FOR Heaito. Lands and authorized and could uot be rcOTpized.
Local Goveenment: Mr. Speaker. I When the bon. Member was informed 
apologire lo you. Sir, and to the hon. that the decision of the Govenunent was 
Member if I havo overstepped the bounds adverse he returned “J*",®

' of propriety, I do not think that I have, a later stage he was ollerd a tOTporary 
ia so much as the interview I am quoting occopation.Iicroce over the wMc a™- ;: 
from was an oSkial interview with my- for which he had applied—IWOO 
«elf and Mr. Thomley, who had been the which could be contiiiued , ■without J"- 
Member for Lands untd a few' weeks terruptirin fof, S”. u" .A '
befoir. and who had beeo tmneemed with remainder of his life. That he refused to

i'L-
J- i'lT !'

hh

!'
t.;
V'-!

im Orq^ know* full well that until a final 
decUioT^fa'laken by the Governor and 
an nutfioritative statement made that the t 
land has been granted, any encroach- j
ment upon Crown land b trespass. He '
had no right to be there and I submit 
that he knew he had no right to be 
there, but he wa* pursuing a familiar 

Now, Sir. Colonel Grogan applied f«r technique with which I. Ihrouglioui iu> 
addiUuimi land in (his area. First of all long experience in land administration, 
ho applied for 4JOO acres which is shown am only loo welt ih;i» qf
on the plan. That application was presenting the Qoveroment with s /ni/

< ®dwr^d; no rival cblntants came for- - “But you cannot take: this
: Jp/r’ I! toe_,.Cqast_JamL4way^fronfHmo"nbw^^aIttt^^

-r-AUvrory unJ Bdafdand wM rtwm- spent so miidj mbnef oa ib dwelop- 
- by that Board; It mcnL*^“It W» hot becauje L rai t^^

III ^ K^eral by: the Oinlral.Advisory Und land,’*: a* he uid 'ib iraa inter- '
r 1 ? L? ■ ffiain.rwmmended.;but , view, “bu| be»usc Itjpa to my hcan
! i r? , fl to the further itages.-the to sec erosioa going oa bti si^ a sale

ap^^Uoti was amemW to embrace on anybody'* land; and therefore' I took 
t a*^*”"* down to the steps to protect it" ^ ’

, InlerteidlorUI .boundary. The whole ’ • ^
; proctduje was gone through again. Onr* i Dlundeu.: Will the htsn. Mcm- 

mpre the Coait Advitory Board tMorn! •‘f kJvcTvay? Mr. Speaker, I do Ihtok 
mended. Once more the Ccnlml Advisory “I®' 'n a matter of this sort the hon.
Board reeommendKt and it was then "'“dber Wanlstobetatiefuljdioutqiiot. 
nady for tuhmUiioo to the Govenmr ‘ng inltrviesvs outsldri Comicit . "

TtiE SfEASmi: 1 dd not think tlwi 
’r*° Advitory Land that it a rhattcr which should be raiioi 

ih^ n w” " “Planation. You couldput a defiiiiie
• flstrnl^ih 'i2.v >“ «« Member, bm to rise to
tuuni with the gr«iest respw to any gel the Member to givo way rise snd

■ dSiS'oL uSd MILS'’ Is out of order.
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-in.TuroffallonalPark— - —AlliraUa of IB;£^ ipi BmiOams vl90 -i nx tTtsvo Nodonal Park^ ~v4i189^ , , ...................

Health, Lands and approved-h©4iad no objection whatever 
- JLocai GovemmentJ; : ^ to elephant ajidUthcr aiuraals crosdnff

acxepL He came iip again and there was the land to gel to water. ! am, as I have 
still further discussion. He claimed that said, MbvinKd that neith^ fly nor ca- 
his chief concern was protection from fly croachmenta of animals is the real crux 
at this stage (previously it had been the of the matter, btit it is^tcr; a nutter
Masai) and the chief cause of trouble that has not been mentioned by the hon. 
arose from two hills just outside his Member in the course ofthe Debate and 
boundary, called Vilima Viwili, and he the real meaning behind it all is to W 
wanted (hose to be included within his control of the whole of the water in the 
boundaries, so that he could exercise fly Lake iipe. The hon. Member in his 
conU'oI. A compromise was proposed, private capacity with his various com- 
Rcasonnble safeguards against fly were panics has done very well in the matter of 
provided and he was olTered a piece of water in that area—very well inde^ He 
land which is illustrated on the plan has, by one means and another, obtained 
before hon. Members, about a mile on control of practicaiiy alt of the water 
the eastern side and about a ml!c and a supply in that district and it was to obtab 
half on the southern side in an L shape, the remaining water supply at the 
which it was contended would give him southern end of Lake JIpe that this 
adequate protection—about 4,500 acres, application was put forward.

The soulliem portion of the lake w;is Now, Sir, the Gpvcmmcnt will not. and 
icfi open for animals under that proposal, ‘•'^nnot, agree to the bclusion in private
7hal went to the Governor in Council ownership of the whole of the water
after u lot of discussion and was approved supply in thaf-orea. We must preserve for 
and was submitted to Co'oncl Grogan for our great •'Rational asset, our national 
his acceptance. He accepted that otfer, He parks, and the inhabitants thereof, a right 
did it under protest, But he was informed *o 8^^ *o water. Because of that I 
-I was deputed to inform him -that supporting the present Motion before the

that was the last territorial demand in Council and I ask'all hon. Members to
that area that would be considered, and it ^o the same,
was either acceptance of that or nothing 
He accepted it under proic^t htit 
company accepted it without any protest 
and without any quaiincaiion on the 13ih 
of December, 1952,

;Lt.-Coi« Ghersib: I haw listened , { 
very carefully to this debate and It w*ould 
appear there Im been sorne >mlsunder~ '
standmg. The hon.- Mri Cowie- pointed^^^ 
out that agrecmenl had been reached at 
one stage and the hon.. Member^ for^ 
Local Govenraient sug^ted there . Vi^ 
probably a misunderstandbg. It rnay be,* : 
Sir, that there has been an inordbate ■ 
delay between the..time the agreement 
was reached and the decision was given : 
by Executive, Council that the land r 
should not be disposed of, and If there 
has been raisundetitanding,; surdy the 
conwt solution would be to reimburse ■ 
the hon. Member for Nairobi West for 
the amount expended on clearing bush' 
and the extension of the caad outside 
his own holding.

The Member for Healtm, Lands and 
Local Government: Mr, Speaker, may 
1 intervene ofr a point of order, the 
hon. Member has just sal down.

X’lhou^^cCoundl. or some Membera.
. it is a matter of his own per- 

wnsi interest. I b^eve 1>=«. ^ « 
aindsiP behind it which, even if he had 
So interest himself there, he had a rieht 
10 bring forward in this Council. •

We hare not been told. Sir, why it is 
to inoease the Tsavo area as

I; i;
rnaytty

! ji;
^1

nKCSsaiy ,
,eil as the area near to the Kwale dls- 
iria 1 would like to know. Sir. whether 
the additions of these areas Imvc been 
due to the increase of the popula- 

of wild life in the Tsavo national 
to warrant an increase of such

111 lifU'

I!!lion
ireserve

ao area, or because perhaps the area is 
bcticr for the animals than the other 

which they had.
I am prepared to support the inclusion 

of ibe Jipc section, but I am not pre* 
pared lo support the other two areas. If 

that wild life has increased, 
tl«i these areas have got lo be added to 
(he tuUonai parks, 1 suggest also, Sir, 
that livestock population is also increas- 
iBg, and it is just as well for this Council 
10 remember that whatever we are going 
10 gain in this Colony from having large 
areas of the Colony reserved for wild 
iitr »«• ■ire also going to gain a lot 
ihrough encouraging the Africans to have 
enough land for grazing their animals 
and I feel. Sir, cutting It short, that two 
areas should not be addrf to the 
national parks, and that is .tbo Tsavo 
area MWidru thrafciTn Kti^bTafslHcC

Mlareas iii

m''
j'- lUUiII ij a care

l!:|The Speaker: Possibly, the . hon.
Mover in his reply afterwards will deal. 
with the matter. No other Member wish* 
ing to $pe:tik. 1 will ask the bon. Moyer 
to reply. ) . ^

Thp ro” Annirt'TTL'nr .L'm
N.\tur,u'^-Resources: Mr. Speaker, 1 
think really 1 should epblogizoMto the 
Council for bringing in what T thought: , . 
was merely - a : formal Molidn, In the , • 
middle of a .time of'cmcigcncy, which ■ 
Jus, In ^acl,-kept UlIs Couhcil bU8y ^o^^ ■" -
practically the whole of ‘one^'day’t V ' , 

It has 'been mentioned. itoyciral;timcs:-..:butittes3.'^^-^^'‘"’^

objecting or trying to gain that land ?>V "S'? -
wmSTsuppi^W be fOT Ihe naUbnal imetest ishouM taye been laW^^ ta ; • 
PiiS ra bSSe of IrS^^of thb CO””* !«“■> ^ ‘
M.S. It hmT^oi to Sir. ;■ 7r?o'eSoM
that that area wu, at one time occupied .
b, the Masai mtd .tended in Ute Maiai SS..'?Slho^Id^S^;:

floe ■ ouixelyea in ihU CbuncU (o. 
principles.

y*
Li

nm
; f ;n

fTnii Si'iiAKLH : No other Member w-kH 
•fig lu apeak—

Mr. Tameso; Mr. Speaker. T am 
generally opposed to the principle ol

uut.^ouid have ^ the end of the rever. Sir. supMrt the atciiion of some
parti of the niUonal parks becaiMSe 

' «« orMskUu-IhSre“i5S^e^.
wiSThTsdSlVr'Jh'^’’*'‘?‘°.?'^“ is rather ovcniocked and if
If hli'Pf”*’'' i” <hat area have found a lot of

«™l.y.in_ge.d„g enough grazing for

IL

ilHi:!
i:ic i;’

!- YA\l F il11;: I ;!!'i Si:1.1l:-! ■'/h'lS
Maktau area should have been increased 

« advice is lUlened much more than what it U
meal ihat'lh™ to U no" toi uS“'h * “Ptoarto"'
and binding on the Govcmmcni *Now Asrt«J-
Sir. I am convinced, and th, .....as well a,

Vinced, that the crux of ihe neoostty for addi-
ny. i, not encroachment or™taU.

..............

Iffi I If 1.,•aercase in the ezeision of that being pushed to both sides of the bouri- 
daiy. Some had to go to Tanganyika, 
oUien had to come to the present Masai 
reserve, in fact they have always inter- Now, Sir. what arc the principles in 
mingled svith the Taveta. They have a mis particular Motion? Now, 1 would
right to the use’ of these areas and it first of ail deal shortly, becaum it has
should be on the part of Govetnment been already dealt with fairiyfiilly, with 
■“W, not to think so much about wild the claims made by my bon. friend, the i
life whidi, I think, we have quite enough Member for Nairobi.West Por -srarious '
of, but to think more.of Ihe/improve---jtasoni he was anxious to obtain,’added} 
mrat of the land which should be used, on to the, souibera part, not: only of i 
suite rightly, by the Africans. , that area of which hon. Members have :

received a plan, but of n very large piece 7

Kuii’iJj! DOW.

Sir. I am convinced, and the raoreVsIudy 
this quesUon the mote llrmly I =

i’fii
:i:!si t!

. I suppose that Is beeauie
is .. “?"■ Member for Nairobi West men- 
“ *“0 . lioned, or oppt^, this ht portieular. Sr. 'l beg to oppose.

m
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IThe Member for Agriculture and
Natural Resources]

of land some 26 miles in Imgtb, an 
additional of 12,000 acres which would 
give him complete control over the whole 
of; the Kenja side of Lake Jipe.

Now; Sir, on the other dde, on the 
eastern side, is the National Park, an 
area which has already been approved 
by this Council and of which, I submit, 
a large proportion is already an asset 
of immense value to this country in that 
it has produced a very large number of 
visitors and provoked a very great 
interest, but this southern end of the 
area already approved by this Council 
had no water—-permanent water—and 
it does seem that the best use that could 
be made of the very bottom end of Lake 
Jipe would bc,to allow the Park to have 
access to it. not only for water, but for 
giving bird lovers access to a lot of quite 
interesting birds—from the point of view 
of the ornithologists and visitors.

Now. Sir, what have we deprived the 
hon. hiember of? Nothing to which he 
was entitled, lie already has very nearly,
I bcHcvc, 90,000 acres in that area. He 
already has, as far as water supplies are 
concerned, the whole of the Saiatc 
Springs and River which used to form 
pi«rt of the head «alciA the isavo 
River, he has already the Lumi River, 
of which he has practically taken the 
whole flow under hii control in one 
way or another, he has the Njoro Kabwo 
Sptinp, Ito Homer SprinBi I nm not 
uylng>heUur.it 1, right or wrong that ~ 

control of all ol, them, 
but I do aay It would be entirely wrong 
Jlir ui to give him everything in ttat 
area, bccauw I do not believe it would ' 
be for the public good.That, Sir, is 
all 1 have to say as regards the hon. 
Member s ejaim.

Now, Sir, other hon. Members have 
crillcired these other additions to the 
park. Let me say that originaUy the area 
which was retommtnded to be-made 
mto the Tsavo National Park was very 
much larger than the one which was in 
feet proclaimed, because we cut very 
l^e pieces of Uie original recommenda. 
lions ns a result of claims, representa. 
uoni by dUlrict olIiMn, Md parUy ns 
a residt of a night oyer this area which 
I and the Ute Chief NaUve Commis
sioner undertook. But Ihcto were inme
portions to which we weremot^t.

for Heallh, Lands and other-Ordmance it will have been noted ' >.
that the power is given; to enter and

whether there _
jmtiliable ruuive claims, a^d iire^.
sidcred these over a long period of time. 
As the Director of National Parks has 
explained, these investigations cov^ « 
period of something like five years.

Now, Sir, I can give this Counefl an 
- that, despite what hon. Mem-
bers have said, wo have taken the greatett 
possible trouble to ensure that aU land 
to which there are native aspirations or 
claims, or which, in the opinion of the 
Administration, could be made use of for 
Africans in future, has been left
of the national parks. The only :___
we have included in the Natioual I^k 

areas where, with the exception of 
a few huts at the southern end of T aVi. 
lipe, there are no native inhabitants, and 
of which in our opinion, better use could 
be made, to the economy of the country 
as a whole, by including them in 
national park.

One hopfMember has said: “Havi; 
these additions been added on to the 
existing park merely because wild life 
has increased?’* Of course, the real 
reason for them is that we consider, in 
the case of Tsavo. that it is absolutely 
essential, if we are going to preserve the 
national p.irl( nmenllits. to give a {ua 
of the southern bank of the Tsavo River, 
at any rate, protection. The rest o^ the 
additions are mostly in order to provide 
the hinterland which h necessary for the 
presei^llon of the wild lifb in the 
. In. ihorL Sir, after^xrery long investiga

tion. Government Is quite convinced that/,, 
in the recommendalioa which It is putting' 
forward to Council this morning, it has 
taken due account of every possible ; 
claim and is trying in that rather remote 
part of Africa to make tlw best u» of 
the land available for the benefit of the 
cduhtry as a whole. \ y ^

Sir, to'raove. (AppUiisc.)
the question wai put and carried.

pte Member 
Local Government]

non by this Council in session in June, construct: without any trat^er..of the _■
ii«0 The committee submitted a unani- ownership of the land. Here, under the -
mous report in October, 1950, and the 1915 Ordinance, the power is given to 
reoorl was laid on the Table of CouncU enter and resume the land* In addition 
sh^y afterwards and no comment to roads and railways, outspans are 

ygj added to the public purposes.for whldi

examine Ihn provisions fm c^pnr^uon ^
for the usn of land and Compmsation is to be payable if the
and railway P“r^“ “ land which the road or railway Is
wo Crown lUnds OrdrnnM of 1M2 ^OO acres or under, as against
and 1915. The ImI . 100 acres under the other Ordnance, but
.ricB Conndh ^nance and Ihe Name .j ^p to 4 per
uads Trust Ordinanw were also to be of compensation,
examined and reported upon. compensation is payable if the ar^

Now, Sir, the main concern of the in excess of that amount There is. 
committee was to consider the compul- however, one provision that bay cause 
jory powers for the acquisition of land hardship—section 42 of the Crown Lands 
or entry upon land for road and railway Ordinance provides that the 4 per cent 
purpoics, requisitioning of basic shall be assefted not upon the area as 
miitcrials. camping by public servants or ^ now exists in the title, but as it did 
contractors and the necessity or otherwise exist in the original title of that par- 
of reconditioning land from which licular piece of land. CompensaUon is 
public hi^ways and railways had been also payable for buildings and for crops, 
removed. but not for cultivation in preparation for

were I': •1M

1«
if iassurance ! !Ki’

V'

i:i

ii
III

out
areas

are

>-ira

il? 1;! i;:■5.

i

The committee was enjoined to con- crops, 
iider the whole riluation and to make 
recommendations for the amendment of

Tumipg^ now to other aspects—the ' 
. .. . taking dtJjasic materials from alienated 

the Ordinances wherever it appeared that purpose of making roads and
the coDditions were onerous or Incquit- under the 1902 Ordinance such
able ia the light of present-day condi- niay bo lakb entirely, free of
------ * , compcnsalion.uhl^ they are taken from

Now, Sir, there aro important cultivated land. Under-the 1915 
differences between Iho two Crown Lands anse they bay be taken free but subject . 
Ordinance*-in relation to this matter, to rules to be made by.Ute Govemof la_ 
Thc"1902^Cfovm tands- Ordinbicc; to^ for compensalionrin
dealing with jhe use of alienated land ^rtain circumstances. Under ^we 1915
for roads and railway*.provides that the Orxltoance ^provision is made which
Government may enter and construct covers both Ordinanco for any Ic^e or
roads and nulways without, any teslrle- ownw of land under cither of the ^din-
lion as to Iho amount of-Iaud that can ,dica to remove and use cc^tn epeciliea
betaken free of compensation. Compen- common minerals, which Includa ^ro-
saiion is provided for if the land fiom mon minerals lOch as stone and, mur- 
which the road or railway is taken fa ram, which “fe cushflnanly used dot 
under lOO acres^ but lio compensation fa road construction and maintmance. *n“ 
to be payable if the land is over 100 phrase "remove and use” hM been m- 
aeres. Provision fa made for compensa- icrprctcd by the Goveroments ragai 
lion for buddings destroyed or damaged advisers continuously for many yeara^^ 
but no compensaaon for crops destroyed giving the right to remove and piu. Lon- 
or damaged No provision fa made for sequcnlly, the ovmer of such Ian _ 
tent reduction where land fa taken for these minetais' a marketable e^- 
this public purpose. which he can dfaposeat ,

Under the 1915 Crown Lands right to: aU
ance there is a distinction in that the w^re tnay arise con-
Govemment nuy enter and resume the between the land
land for reada Ld taUwaya. Under the fliction of interests between.

lions. IS
iiUJ

iiil..
riif

'i

: j
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!|,1 BILLS
Second RtuDnra 

The Crown Lands {Amendment) Bill 
TtlB MCMBESt FOR HCALTil, LANDS A-ND 

Lpeu. Government: Mr. Speaker.I beg 
to move that the Crown Lands (Amend
ment) Bill be read a ; Secohd Time.

The main purposb of this Bill fa to 
ofacotn-

I it

carry out the rcconu 
sure ffilttM whose appointment wai

i
i i
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syisirs-cre sSS^i;iT.sir4,"rrof dclail. sumcc il to K,y lhai ihe Com- 1,000 acres, it was recommended Sat V 
mittcc made a recommendation, after limit should be 2 per cenT with
giving very full consideration to the saUon. and anythtog above 2
whole subject, that the csistiog law under should be frec'^of rampehsalion^lf^' 
both Ordinances did in the present cir- land is over 1,000 acref then the 4 m

holdm It may, of course, be said that that anything in excess of 4^m ml
landholder acquire land under certain should be free of compensation.^ 
very speciHc conditions which are laid
down in law and that a wise purchaser The Committee also recommended that 
of lan4--should lake that inio account 42 and the proviso to section lOS
when making hu bargam and sljould be repealed. These arc the sccUooi
iibidc by the consequences of his own '^hich prescribe that the original area ol 
actions and stand by the law under which land ^before any sulKlivision had
he purcbusetl the land. The Committee takcn^-jplace should ^ the criterion on 
considered however, that whilst the law. which the 4 per cent is ass^ed. Il may i 
as it Hands, was quite reasonable 35 or be that the portion of the land catered I 
30 years ago. when land holdings were upon is only 100 acres, but if the original ! 
very large and demands upon land for areas were 2.000 acres, almost all of the 
pulihc purposes were very small. That is 100 acres may be taken for road, railway 
not so to-day. Times have changed, hold- ur ouUpan without compensation under 
Ifigs are smaller, land is much morr ‘be exiting law. The Conuiiittee recom- 
n.gui, ucvciiipcu. higher values obtain mended that in present circumstances as 
and the demand for road making uiid subdivision has taken place alm«t 
maintaining materials is very much Ibroughoui the country, that s^oa

^ould be repealed and provision nude
rnttlce, therefore fccommended that the *hat the existing the •
to xhould be amended-bulb for Ijie -critoori'Drffie-feiijiu

: -otfgtniit eniry for cqnjtrucUon imd for nwnt entert upon the land, and thatHe

«’<Klra«lon and main- i««ssed on the areas now Held under the 
- lenancc. tide of the land Ihht U being enteed

. A ecmnd maior point made by the "Pon- Hot h provided tor in clauiei 
Comm t eo was ihat in. fairness to air *?“■ ** and 20 of Ho Cram 
landholders and for the convenience of now before the CotiociL

and executive recommended that compensation
authonllea, all land In the settled areas be payable for diaage done by
under whichever Ordinance it shduld be f®venmce, and also for damage to trees, 
hew should be brought under the same’ »bjubs, and for damage to cul-
condliionj, and the Cnmmluce made where crops have not actually
recommendations to that effect. been produced; that is provided for in

J will biielly |uu now to the nnciut ^ clause 22 also another
recommendation made by the Commiit» fecommendation of the Committee is pul 
M embodied ia the Bill now before this Road or R^way
Council. Authority entering upon the land, if the

riht of til, Sif, the CommitiM b.m foiwil *i>>D f““ •»*
ihevlcw ihailhsq ‘i?'* «»d « nulvray resaw thil
IntquitsbK prov  ̂tb^ Jl'i }h«!^ taking. U the hod h not already
flationi were applied but is fenced lubscquenUy, then

*bey may mp iipiiq the

rfhe hfraber for Health,'> Turning how. Sir; to-the taking of/
^ Local Gbvernmwt] ' ;matcrialx for consmictioa and mainten-t .
authority oancemed ’to pay bne-half of ance of roads and riulways. 1 : ha>n'‘ 
ibc cost of con^ction'of a fence prorV ^intai out that under the 1915 Ordin-V 
tecting the road or railway.

Anotha important iwbnuneidaaoa G^^
ofX Coramitto which is,being earned pensation in i«tam cases, to fact,^-
outin the Bin before us is thavthe land- f'S i?^ '
owners under both of the'OrdiriancCT, T?*/,.

![^d“ito the to should Sver both, and aebrf jith ,remarkable generosity to 
UMng ^ied out in clause 28 of landlords and many ex gm/fu payments 

hr BiU nIw, Sir. aU the condiUons on bave made,,to P“P!^who have 
ihL Ltlers of the 1915 Ordinance are alleged that they have sulfe^ hardships, 
more generous to the landowna or In the absence of rules, different 
occupier than those of the 1902 Ordin- principles have been applied by the 
ance, with one possible exception—the aulhoriUea from time tcLitimc; It is very 
Crown’s right to enter and resume, desirable that rules should bo prUmtil- 

the I91S Ordiuancc. whereas the gated, laying down one ret of principles 
has the right only to enter and that ^ould govern this kind of entry and 

under the 1902 Ordinance, acquisition for public purposes. Uni- 
that under the 1915 Oidin- formity is desirable in the matter. -Thete 

occasions “where the Crown's right 
to all miiicrals" does seem to come in

ir
;i«

S

under
Crown
construct

P'i
That means

when the Crown wishes to con- are 
i road or railway, it has to ,

resume the land and take actual posses- conflict with the private owners ngnt 
siion of it by registration against the given to him by his land title to remove
tide to the land. This in effect relieves and um certain minerals which are
the Crown of any responsibility for specific in the Second Schedule to the .
rehabilitation of the land if it is subsc- Ortliflancc. Now. the Crown’s rights musf
uucDtly abandoned lor the public pur- preVail over a private nghl, but WO mml
pose for which it was taken and is care Aat no wdue hardsWp to tibe | j
offered back to the original landowner, individual U incurred thereby. Take, for ;
In my view ihcre is no jpeat hardship example, a private landowner who in ^ % l-ii;
m Zb^to& t&isioB to aU good ^Ib |
resume tho'Iand appUcahlo' toaU tod- on hu hind and used B . good ^ of j,,
owncti. o™wii<-iii»^nilV ihe leasehold material for his own putposej on lho a jli-, 
agricultuikl land in the country, the

aiKX,
struct ail'f JE'!

ii-.

!: 1i

f-i

agrrcmrur^lttn^S^ / j,.
iSchold agriculUinU.tod-is 
present held under the '.
Ordinance of 1915 or will shortly be so, 
as there are many

El. Sil'
^ UnS;

_ i: _ __

remain unda the 1902 CrownlUmds ,b.?^u^oLohkqX
Ordinance, is about haU a miUion acna wou d Jf*- j pr^Uto
of freehoid tod. It may be that ^e compe^tton for
lamlowoers will feel may to= bec“ by to todowna in
unjusUy treated by btmg forced to any <«^^d ^ common
accept the even more generous conj- *?_.jrS^*^owii estate. Id (dame 21lions of to 1915 Ordiimre m^this nnnc^_m ^
matia, so in to BUI before us we have b,^Sn^ whldi are not
allowed such owners to contract out 9^ - by to to, and to
to new conditions if they wish to (Jo so, ^„„E!4ed tot compen-
pr(raiding they, apply for this pemu^ Si^touSto^Wbl* ““pi“S
within 12 months.

I'E
El
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pome before CoiiOcU in the not ton S! 
taht future. I ho^ As far as the DistS 
Councils Ordinance was conretned. tta 
Committee : came to the conclusion tSi 
the present law was adequate, proved 
that the District Councils will agree to 
adopr and ciiiy put the rules which 
the Governor will. I expect, promulnle 
when this Bill has been passrf.

There are a few other clauses in the 
Dill which deal mostly with routine 
matters. A good many of them are con
cerned with the separation from the 
Land Department of the Survey Depart- 
tnent, making separate provisions for 
the requirements of the Survey Depart
ment. Most of the othere are simply 
drafting amendments and carrying out 
u tidying up process in the law, to meet 
present day conditions. I will mentloo 
just a few. Clauses 8 and 10 deal with 
the provision of the existing 1915 
Ordinance where, if any owner of land, 
township or agricultural, wishes to sub
divide his land he is required to surren
der his existing title and lake a new 
title for each of the portions. That is 
an unnecessary burden and adds con
siderably to the cost of dealing with 
land. Ihe Committee recommended iu 
revocation and we are in fact carrying 
that ouL Also to remove all doubh Ihe 
Govcindr has been given power to in- 

:.pose conditions when, subdivisions . are ■; 
approved of. In clause 16 reference is 
made to the existing law which requires 
(hat n rent shall be paid when land is 
set apart as of. the nativn reserw,,, 
or temporary native reserve. There an 
circUmstancea when it is qnile unj'mt. 
For example, if there b an exchange of 
land, that rent should be dcroanded; so 
under clause 16 the nnt is made an 
optional matter. Under clause 17, power 
Is taken which was omitted ftom the 
original Ordinance to catiyTiM the Car
ter Oommlsslon; recommendation.

Ttm SrnsiER; It is now half past 
twelve and time to inlerropt business

Dm Mtssana roa Hejuto. Lanus sot 
Local GovatKsiorr: I win only bo one 
minote,-Sir—: i:.,-

DnsSpCAmi: With the consent of the
Council, yon may. :

_ Ma. BiUNotii: I win start coundnit 
jlhe'.treottda.'

THE Membsl von Healtd, Lands WND be means in this distributionof Kikuyus^ 
Locu. GovQtNsierr: Under the exist- into other areas from the natives’bwi^ 
ing law, there is no power to amend:the , areas, his propodtla.with:regard to their ‘ 
Hi^land boundary when exchanges take . settlement, to thcir:r.employmcnt,:.it :waa 
olace or when smaU amendments lake for that reason. Sir, that I have bhn^ht 
nlace with the full consent of the High- this matter up on adioumment. . V 
land Beard and of thia&^^ we country is very anxious 10
cannot put ttet into cB^ hrause Ac the proposals of Ihe hon, ’
law does not ^ow dtmtmns to Ae esixteiaHy want to know
Highland boundary, o , proposals are with regard to
ing steps to make such ^justoents m settlement and employment in. the Kwale. 
Uie boundary le^ly possible. In dat^ shimba Hills area, and also: my hon. 
18. a longer period of grace ts friend, the Member for Nyania, wants
for the payment of Crown laniU rent ,o ^ow what arc his proposals with 
In clause 30 a co^t^ descnptton of Trans Mara arcM-a very
,he Isiolo Nauve L^chold area which ij^p^rtant part of this country:.Wc do 
was omitt^ from the 1948 amendment I dp not know whcUicr
IS carried into effect. Member has some idea’ of a

That. I think, concludes the important scheme on the MakuenT basis, Iii which 
matters in the Bill. If hon. Members have families arc offered certain areas of land 
;j ihirst for information on any other 
points, I will be happy to supply it.

(TliaMembcr for Health, Lands and 
; : Local OovcmmcnlJ

. iilci, anil for Toads of access, for 
material required for road and railtray 
imlnicnanco—tiiat provision will best be 
matlo by Ihe rules which will be promul- 
galcd under Ute OrdlnanccA The 
ntltlte did make recommendations as to 
Ui6 kind of rules which they thought 
should be put into effect. The Committee 
came to the conclusion, and the hon. 
Attorney Ocncrnl has agreed, that our 
fulcvmaking powers under the existing 
I.1WI were not wide enough to cover all 
(hat we require to do, so the rule-making 
powers In clause 27 have been enlarged 
to cover what we wanted to do. In 
clause 2! provision is made to correct 
a grievance that many landowners 
cxprenai; that the Bublle Works Depart
ment and tltc Railway were in a habit 
■U entering on tlicir land without even 
iiifonulna them that they were going to 
do so. and certainly withuiii asking con
sent. Wc now provide lhaf except in cases 
of emergency, one month’s notice of 
entry sfwH he given to landov nrrs

I will refer now briclly lo another 
fccvnnmcndaiion of tlic ( omimilec refer
ring lo the miivpan vctviuidc which 
exists on nil niicnalcd land, whether it 
n hpl.t
L'ndcr the present law any iravcllcr- 
hona fide traveller, with servants, 
animal* and baggage—may encamp on 
any alienated land for a period not ex- 
ceding 4S'hbuts and may have amss 
to any rix’w, stream or lake on the land. 
Now, Sir* ihat proviilon was of real 
valt» when U xrrai enacted, but under 

_ rtKKlcm ^diUons it hat ceased to have 
any sigtuflcawx or value to bona (Idq 
tnx^UcTi, and iv does contain elements 
of real ^gcr to the reasonable 
latMesJi of tha lartdowncr ani land- 
«c«Nen if it is abused. Tho Committee 
Iherefcmj recommended the repeal of that 
section, and that rcpal ii carried out, 
in xiauM 26 of the Bin.

At the beginning of my speech 1 
referred to the terms of reference of the 
Cxvwntriee, wh»ch included the Native 
Land* Ttvjst O.-dinanct, and the DUUici 
c\wnctls OMiaanoc. In orxlcr'to temove 

the tnmds of the hon. 
Xtemben, I 'a'ould say that the unanl- 
n«ms' rNvmutvmliiion, of (he Cbm 
im^ about fbt Kahvt UnJ, Tlmt 
OtJmanw are befag oreitsl into tBcct

ifl;
'Ti?;

Sli:;a,:;-
I\

if if: »
if; i

4

i|4
illi

and arc encouraged by Govcmihcnl to 
indulge in good husbandry, or whether 
he intenifi to offer land to these isolated 
families and let them carry on to the best 
of their ability, or whether, Sir, he pro- 
posts to employ these Kikuyus in work 

KtKiivu SETTLExtET^ AND EMPLOYMENT which wUl bc pcihaps of benefit to the 
MB, Cooke . Mr. Speaker; 1 had pro- community at laije. 

fH)«d. Sir. to bring a Motion on the j ^ fgw minutes, on^ •
matter which I am about to mention, therefore I will not waste any time on 
,.L.i ii I may so, under your wise this request, but
guidance and with your consent. I am friend to give me, in the ten
raising it now on the adjournment The j^hiutcs or so that remain, an onalysls, 
matter arises out of the answer to n of whalJlit-P)^PO*JtlS are so that the 
question given by my-hoa.-frientf;* ths** which exists; among my cohr
Member for Agriculture and Natural Re- sihuents, and the county ns d whole,
sources, asked by the hon. Mr. Mathu, allayci 7, ^ v
and if my hon. friend, the Member, had ’ 7 ' :
not arrived in this Council obviously in jirc Speawir: We can fio oa 
a fractious and tendenlilibia mood, the o’clock.
whole matter might have been cleared ; , _ ^ ^
up then, but my hon. friend started Mr. Cooke: .I would not like to con- 
swinging blows around and none of us demn the Council to that. Sir, 
teemed to escape his swinging blows-I
am sure that if you. Sir, had not stepped 
into the ring, it is quite likely that my 
hon. friend would have received, meta
phorically, a straight left and would have 
been on to manly back during the pro
ceedings. but in the course of his swings 
tic accused me of knowing perfectly wcU 
whii his intentions were, and indeed it

V’':
Qncuion proposed.1

ADJOURNMENT MOTION j l^'if I
I

.:.itmerely ask

Ini
IiiP\
ii177:: 1

■v\If: The Speaxer: Who Kcond, lha ;
Motion?: , . ' ,

The CiHE? Sec^arV Kcon^{

Question proposed.

The Member for Aoricultore and 
Natoral Resource-s: Ml 

^trned I rauAt bo a dtetinctly dte- me ti'a : ‘ ' 7
insenuona and Uupid perwn wa«tiiig the of The Sicy of Governmenr : ..:4 ilill
time of the CoundL He ured this roth« jmpioy^^. what reWteroenl ; ! ,
offensive expression nboul inysalt It is os beyordeU to the member, ; ■:
bemuse I do not know, and 1 give my “ W .

4K i

Vw.
■'/1

7::i;
7

i

ai/'f I
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MS Kbijn Setlhiiunl mi empfapnral Cmn-taxh.{Amtadmaiy-St^.gcailnt VSi 111I 111
--rrhe-Manbcr ’ for Agriculttiro and and-jw aro atvlhe rabnwt^ragami’m 
y... «nv^Uon with aU diose iateraw

^ BlanddH- v:. .-Wodnciday,'13fh'Way; J?5Sv ” ^
inlo unadse decuiona Ky to renmka The OJimcd tot it rdrty’minulcaipast 
which the hon. Member for African i '
Interests, Mri Mathd, has',Irat^fOIwanl.;;’'■l :■;,^;h
After all. in eflect, had it notbeen for to Tafr. Speaker in to Chair] .i.
jclion of a ; number, ol: rebels,iin .toi’ ’ ’■ v ' r is :
Kiku>n country* tiicre would be no State • • Pi^xERS •
of Emergency, and, therefore, no PAPE^ LAID •
pressure on us. Seimndly, I would speak -Ihe following paj^rs imre laid oii to 
for every member m our group, that we Table— 
would not accept in, any circumstances 
that the action of the rebels should in 
any way prejudice to rights of other 
persons anywhere in this country, (Hear, 
hear.) It is precisely for those reasons that 
we believe tot a statement, by. Govern
ment would be welcomed, tot a; state
ment must be produced at to moment 
when we can sec mote or less clearly
what is likely to be to eventual turn of TtiE Member loa Finance and 
events arising out of to very turbulent Development: With iyour permission, 
troubles now taking place in to Kikuyu sir, 1 would like to say that Govemment . 
country itself. does^ot propose to move a Motion for

the adoption of this Paper, because it 
merely sets out a decision that has been 
made. If, however, hon. Members on to 
other side of the Council wish to have a 
debate on this Paper, then the Govern* 

ent will be leady and willing to move a 
oilon in order to give an opporlunili'

rftiiir
■ Natural Resources] ------- ---
Ihe Highlaodi. He accuses me of being drawing up n detailed plan forto 
uhreaionahio the other day—last eventuality when to: time comes, 
Friday—a charge which I am afraid I WC haver plans fprepaicd in 
cannot subscribe to. and we consider to time opppitune. ,

statement will be made in great d^on 
the whole subject of- the re.employmea 
of displaced Kikuyus. But until that line 
comes. Sir, I am afraid I cannot add any. 
thing useful to the information I haw 
given to Council at the present niomeni 
(Applause.)

3

i

; Now, Sir, it Is not for me as Member 
for Agriculture and Natural Resources 
necessarily to make such a statement 
whicli is a statement on behalf of the 
Government. The statement which my 
hon. friend seeks to obtain is one dealing
with a very complex situation and a .. ___ . „ ■
problem of very considerable magnitude, „ ^
and I am not to-day prepared on behalf Govemrnent that they should make that 
of die Oovemmeui to make such an all- referred to by my hon. friend
embracing ilaiemeni as I iliink such a TV'eMy. (Hear, hear.) Now. ray hon.
statement made to-day would be prema- friend rays tot the plans are under
ture and Ihe occasion is inopportune. I Preparation and I appreciate that they
will.-howcver, say Ibis. lh,M there is no "'““'‘f reme time to get ready. He
IntenliQU-l repeal liccausc I hare said “a “PPorh»“-
it already during this ses.sion-llierc is no ' *■“' ,« worrying me because this is
inlcnlion ot providing a selticmcnt on “ '"“"fr of Ircmcrldoua urgency beciiis:
Makucul lines (or ihcsc displaced 'br Jf get Ihe Kikuyus, who arc dis-
Kikuyiis, Such a question was asked and Pl"«d. slay, not knowing about this
1 replied 10 it (airly fuliv only a day or ‘‘"“re i( they wish to take up employ, 
two ago. Tile only posiible avenue of 'b' w°rre <bo situation io the
peimnncnl sclllemcnl (or any Kikuyu dismols will be. I, without lay-
would be 111 the very esccpilonal case of “'ry much more, wish to request the 
a person whose life was emlangcred due Governmeiit lhat this matter should be
to Im aclivilicr -anil A(„„ Af„„ "'sde public tpiiekly and lha! funher
-on behall ol the Governnieni if he "''“r °"'k sKSravatc the troubles
went back lu hu own land unit, and in 'brough which we are ghing at: the 
such eicepUonal cases. Government is ■Pumenl. The matter is utgent and ( ask 
prepared to consider making an offer of ^e Guvernnumt to be quick: and not 
land, for petihanem occupation. Such a <>''»y «py further in pubHcizmg thdr in- 

• -^)i^^oa-wtoa^iS^fd■Mnfotololo'od “<* ‘b'lr
land urage-ln: the Shimba Hills area ^ ! ’
whets an area is available not for Mil Blundeu.: This'll a matlct on 
Kikuws oirly but primarily fur Watciti which Member, of oiir group have Asiy 
and. In addilion, for persons of any tribe strong views. We would welcome a state- 
in the country. As the hon. Member—I hient from the hoiL hfember opposite, 
still think musi have an Inkling, ue have l^tit we would be prepwtd lo wait I think 
devised one or schemes for the use- ‘t would be wise not. at any rate topro*

* * repeat— duce that ; to-diy. It is obvious that fa
of Kikuyus and their families on rehabili- the Kikuyu land unit wc are cnlcrinj _ 
talion and on other wotki which we con- a phase whfA ieme might almost .c^ 
siuw arc for the good of the country hs active war. I think it would be diffknilt— 
a whole. But those ate not the only prob^- I do not think anyone can entirely foresee
Icms ^hich arise in dealing with this sub- what is Ukely to be the re^lt of thst
jcct Trie whole question of re-cmplov- greater activity until we see what corna 
mcnl of Kikuyu labourers and employees out of it, and we should sds lhat in a vtfy 
or d^Uc^ *^‘'^uyus w ho are now back short time. 1 believe it is unwise to coa»* 
m ihcif reserves U likely to arise in a mlt ourselves to a poliq’of re-anpl^ 
wy acute lORn in the net so distant ment and re-af^rptioD of the Kikuyus 
future. We are convinced as! a Gown- at this stage. Ncverthatos, it U a natter 

that any such remerEing Into em- in which we are vitally interested.

fji !

:1
. Supplementary Estimate of Expcndl-

Sessional Faper of 1953 on the Aboli
tion of Development and Recon- 
structioh Authority.

<By the MESiBEa for Fu^akce and 
DeV^PMENT)’

i;!
’ti;

jK
i’ij

l-ii

The SpEAKEn: The Council will now 
stand adjourned until 9.30 nan. to-motow 
morning.

ADJOURNMENT

Thr Council adjournal at lorly-firr M
ndnmcs past Twelve o’eUL \toi that debate.

me

E:t
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DILLS ^
':,-'E;.-...:,;'.y^^SEcqND^READtNO;.:'':. ■

Tlu Crown \

. ; Debate reiumei).. ,-
T)»MtoBEnFoit:H£t^

Local Goveenment: Mr. Speaker, with 
your'pemussion Lwould like to make a .;

■ petohMtoptoation oa loto core™'!'* V
- I made ill my speech yestetdriy on to

Second Reading of the Crown Lands V
(Amendment) BilL It to bera brought to \ 
ihy attention tot - I^ nnule ■ a stupid;
miiiakc in speaking about the comp^-

■tion provisions for entry on Crown and.
I Bnd. on looking at to Hansaud type- 
scripL that that asiumpuon U correct and 
that I did reverse the (acts and I spoke 
of ceruin circumsiancfs m whleh com-
penuUon was payable when, in fact, it 

-was. not; and ’ other drcumitoOT in 
‘ which it was not payable when, hi hct.dt 

iis. L would like “ Phua^ rmrf, to
collect position, in; order . that- the

1%; ii
llii\\\mf I
lii
||u• =;
j:
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iMr Mathu]' i‘ ■ v loigei but-rwni'Iobklintd it and let'the'- v ;
a'Bm wUci only d^ wito hon^Membcr blow persomU^^^ i ,,,

. of the mntla-Umt is. that Ihitd what has bapptned.'Thn Committee did \ - fi ift
“S^^fmtothcQowoI^^Ordin-:-^ li ,. i
^^1902 and 1950, haviag^^Ut the mMt aadit^^^^
SSict Coimdls Ordinance. 1928,-and menl that any cases that might ame be- - j; .'.r^
SftStive umda Ttast OnUtutK^e .wwthe^^ott^
“ - I am blerested in • mittee mid the eaaclmearottho

V KBiVA iEaiSLMtyB C^ 
^ - Vri Cnwri l^ UmehdmenO Bnhr. :

!It

t rrhe Member for Hcailh. lands and in his poeJat for Indihg.tha ,nonty f»
,H if : ^ ; Local OovemmeatJ; ,i;: f - ' the,i>artiailar. ro3d„or raUways to £

i • : ? - ' piece of land—under the new proposala constructed. In Utat mnnesioa I wmSs
—Is 400 acres or less, any land taken for like the hon. Member for Hnaace^ 
roads, railwayiV canals and bulspans has his representaUve, just to note tlut dim 
to be the subject of full compensation. If, is no doubt at all when these provkbns 
however, the land is 400 acres to a IDOO are accepted by this Council that rdids 
In cslenf, 2 per cent may be taken free of will cost more to conslmct than they do 
compcnsalion and an^bing in excess, at the moment . j ■{
must be, Ihc subject of compensation. If 
the land is over a 1,000 acres, up to 4 per 
cent, as under the present law, may be 
taken free of compensation and anything 
in excess must be the subject of full com- 
pensallon.

i

!]■ it!t:

■i

s the Native lands Trust OidinaUcei tion should be dealt with under ■ thef 
1938 because the lecommeudations provisions of the legislatibn in antlcipa- 
Ihich nlfcct the private landowners Uon of its being npproved by this CoimcU. -
inder the Crown lands Ordinance ttifect But I nm not nwam of any individual
““ matenally. the sasb that has come foiwaid uader those

'li
/■-r I have only two more requests tomake, Sir. One is that I think, Uaj 

the hon. Members on this side ^ a 
Hllle worried about clause 17, as certain 
Members arc always worried wbehcwx 
the word “Highland Board" is mea-
tioned, and I think it is a very good
thing if the hon. Mover could go intoMr. Haveiock: Mr, Speaker, the pro- a little more detaU to explain the reasons 

visions of this Bi!J, as the hon. Mover for clause 17. 
has said, arise out of tlie Committee 
which sat some cons
which 1 imd the honour to be a member; 
in fact, 1 think it was about two years or 
ci^teen months since wc made our 
recommendations.

ii;i1in some cases veryAWean bad ualt and the Afrunm rxOT-: prnvuions, ^ ^
per, the roads and n^wys,^ camj^g The hon. Monber has givra a warning 
and so on and particularly the s“OJecl that imdoubtedly roads imd railways will , , 
regarding the compensaUbn. cost more on the.acceptance of this new . .

have got the report here. Sir, but principle, but I submit, Sir, Uwt tbo |h- 
refer to ifi but I do creased cost is only a wry ^11 part of

sd construction on ,

4^ r ifit Q«fjr//o« proposed. i!!:ii
I • I

1 do not want to ,
want the hon. Member to assure this the total cost when road -------
Council that they ate going to inUoducc a big scale is being undetlakcu., , 
a Bdl defmitely and very won,» impl^ mttfers to nmcndraenls of the
raeni the rccommendaUons of uiis certain circum-
Committee. stances. Well, Sir, the object of that is fo

Mr. Speaker. 1 beg to support. enabie atpatraentt leached bewxca tho
The Speakee: No other Member Highlands Board and the Native lan^

.ishing to speak, I wUI ask the hon. Trust Board and everybody .conctmed
H UNOSANO So^rofd!:?^^"^

The MEAuma for *nd ^ j, on the '
GavER.'j.iCKr. Mr. SpeaV-cr, i ,iiie m cany out exchanges

the reception which thn olternUou of the boundaries 1 of, the 
has been nccotdiM nod I wui but uofortunaleiy when the

now deal wi* Jho ^ liwiwas being draftedi.no llmihr^ prosiw ,
been raised in Iho S! yijion was made‘ in i the . Crown ; lids
the hpa Member for v quite n mimb«_>
about certain-hidividinls :wiwso ej^ms;-. j ^changes that have' b facl'be'en ; 
were, at the lime; the pimmlltee was ,.
meeting. outsUnding..! think ,I am right , Jo,0,opt j(r^
ta saying that the particular casm he ,Uii of this pfovisbm The claiM 
mentioned were railway ntatlera a^ that - j-oiujtd ta the BiU will remedy the 
the Railway Administration were, in fart, ,j,oijjon and enable' legal effect’ to 1» 
dealing with them. I have not bera In . _ j. approved exchahgea and otto o ; 
touch with the particular rases. They ,j,o jjjgiiiapgj’boundaries. V J;
havo not been brought to my notice j paure hon. Members that it. u quite ; |,[Ki |
since 1 returned to office about 18 j^oouota and that nothing 11 behind iL
months ngo. but I will. uadHtake to j, jj oU quite open and above-board and, . j !
inquire what has happened to those indl- Ho,, need have no fear that tome undue, j; - i •.
vidnal cases. adraitage is betog taken of the High-. ? i

There were two cases, I'remcmto, of jjpjj, 
upmuntry farmers who had been affected undertake. Sir, to give as much
by the entry for ts»d purposes and they * ,. „ p—^ible to the' new com-
were told that they could ***“ ““^ Lniailrtl pr^Sonj. and: endeavour .10 the od /me compensation anaagemcnB imd-owntag com--
that had been agreed on. or they , j^ entailed in these ;altem-
await the enactment of this measure and J? ■ law and.1 agree that the................
beneBt by any provisioni ~lh3t; wouU will be the best means ; ,.j 4jj,
help them. There agii, what, ihw fn _ -^feytog that ont ',' - - ii i'llii
■fart, did;fa not at present,m.my ltno^. mr : : : i i;“ J l;

;ii Apart from that. Sir, I would aUo ask 
if Government" could see thatago. ofi 4 proper
publicity is given to the provuioas of 
this Bill ^^uld it be by
this Cottar*so that all landow^ 
know exactly where they stand; b^iuss 

Tno Memscr for Health. Lands and I know that there Is a ^nsiderabb 
Local OoviiiiNi.M:Nr: Two and a half amount of confusion in the minds of the 
years. landowners at the moment, cspeilly

Mb. Havelock: Two and a half, yes, <l‘ff'tcnl types of leases which
are. under the different kinds of 
Ordinance?, in force. I would suggest 
that Iho KJ.O. Forinighily might be a 
medium through which publicity could

fill

il il'
I am corrected. One must realize the 
difllcullie* thnf Gmcrntncnt has been in. 
on the other lund, a number of people 
have been wailing for this Bill, or some- ... 
thing like it. to be brought before this '”= S'ven to these provisions,

Mr. Speaker. I beg to support •

L.-x.vL
ili:iwelcome

measure
I

•liil
li'CouncU, bec\ujo they have been 

affected Individually by railway* and 
TMds being constructed over their land 
a^ I v^uld like the hoa, Mover to tell 
me of certtln individual cases, of which 
hb "knows/ which occurred with the 
re^ignment of the railway round Kikuyu 
and Muguga. Will 4hey-lh« landowner* 
—of ^thai area compensation based
on thwe new provisions or have" they 
already a&epicd od hoc compensation.

Mr- MAiHUi-Mr. Speaker,- la support 
of this Motion of the Second Reading: 
of the Crown I^nds (Amendment, W -
1 'should like to refer to the remarkl 
made by the hon. Moyer with rc^ 
to the recommendation* for the amend- 
meot of the various Ordinano». includ
ing the Native Land* IVust Ordinance, 
1938. In referring to the Committee’s 

•w-r »fii g . recommendation for Ihe Native taiuh,
of cour»o/a compromise. Trust Ordinance, my. hon. friend said*^ 

f-M L?*® Ihe rights of Indi- 1 think dubiously-rthat ho hoped Jhis:
vidi^i aM (he lights of the State, and amendment would go before the CouncB 
on the whole, I think it U as fair as we some time and I want—I rise to get from 

wlhough on the Committee, my hon. friend some definite statemuil^ 
i mtut admit, rfwghl \try much more not some doubtful' “something"—that 
fw Iho light* of the individual than has will come. The rccommendaUons of the

*®*P*«^v the Committee were not that they should be
compromise is a^ptaWe, and one, of implemented pieccmcaL The report was

roatfa had to the tatenffon of the Committw Ihsl the 
'“'“k''’ r«omn«!ndaUons should be arted upoa 

would have to dig hU hand much deeper (ogrther. and now my hon. friend h«.

I*Hill iBi;
!i

iPii!if!' ,1.
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KENYA LEGISLATJVE COUNCit Uiii MAY, 1953 y. -'Si.
2\l JloUiJiig Fund Moneys , '' ' ■ ' ^AirportStending Ordrr. No. lOSilES;:; 113 Nn*

m„Chi£l Sscrelaiyl. . m aich lhe^thiid;,piragniph !WiU:- r
‘ The msirwncnt in qucsflon. Sir, tramM - not apply,. - : ,, 

iiropo«* “ new Standing Order No.. I beg to move. Sir.
103 relating to procure fm p“^ r Ttin Member TOR HnatTO, JjAtms ^

of Dills «> Loou. Government seconded,(a) of the proposed new SlMdtng Order,
Sir leouires every, amendment to be
reduced to writing, signed by the pro- 

i p,«r and handed to the Clerk. The pM- 
' Ihe Standing Order and this

^gmph in parUcular is to facihtate the 
of the Council and to expediW

it and 10 make The Me-mber tor Cosoierce and
reals which '"“y J’' die^old Industov:: Mr. Speaker, with your per- ^ '
This provision, Su lasted m the old and that of the CouncU, I will
Standing Order, tlmi ^ seek leave to move this MoUon instead ! ‘

i revised SiandmgOMers which W«e_in Secretary for Commerce and
I :::rfaKtodrSSrSl industry mwhose name it smnds.^^ v ::, :
it iiand from the wording of the exisUng Mr. Speaker, I beg lo move that: 
i Standing Order No 103, thought that Bg RESOLVto that this Council
I Members uould. as a matter of couree, approves, in principle, the proposals:
^ put amendments in writing. in connexion vnth the construcUoa
’ of an airport at Embakasi as outlined

in Uie Sessional Paper on Embakasl 
Airport laid on the Table of the v 
Council on 5th May, 1953.

i - ^ir^^^^lmndsand; This Motion, Sir. is in order to pot oh - .
a proper legal fooling the new Ifamin, 

The hon. Mr. Malhii has raised a Fund established under the Housini * 
1 question that 1, too, am concerned about . Ordinance ' Which; was enacted a few : 

The reason for the delay in amending the weeks ago. Hon, Members will recoUecl 
Native Lands Trust Ordinance to carry that that Oidinance replaced one tS'■ 
oiit the recommendations of the Com- had been on the Slalale Book for ten 
millee is, I believe, that when the years. The previous Ordinance esiah. 
recommendations were accepted by the lished a Housing Fund and a CenhM 
Ooveniment and consideration was given Housing Board to administer it Under 
lo the alterations of the law that would the new Ordinance there is also a HoiS 
be required, ail kinds of other proposed ing Fund and a Central Housina Board 
amendments of the Native Lands Trust and we want to make it quite ckar ihai
Ordinance got mixed up with it. Oil- the new organizaUon hirealiy a conUnT 
cussmn has been very protracted. No tion of the old and that aU funds and^ 
linalliy has ycl been reached, but 1 will obllgauons entered into by the previom 
1° Ihe subject with my hon. friends. Board shall pass over to the nw Sard. 
the Chief Nalivc Commissioner, and Uie That is the reason for the Ilesolul^^ 
Member for Legal Adairs and if there is order to save the audios Sroiiblc S

“ °"“i liuerying the transfer of the fun^ at
forwwd the coipprdicnsjvc amendments, some later date 
I will endeavour to sec that the ad hoc 
amcndmcnlj required for this 
shall be brought !o the Council 
as may be. I am sorry that 1 cannot give 
a definite dale for bringing forward the 
measure, but I will say that it will be as 
soon

r:.

iiiikI: 1-1=
■ ij;

i!i"

Question proposed^- ■ Z ■ ■ 
The question was put and carried.

MOTION
Consthuction or an Airport at ;

:EMBAKAS1.; 1'i

J- 1ii. ii."
[yii:

:;pi

r i
1 beg to move. .•ii;

purpose 
as soon Tub Ciiikp Secrotary seconded. 

Question praised. It will be recalled. Sir, by some hon. 
1 Members, and by yourself, ! think, Sir, 

that wc bad considerable dilficuUy on a 
occasion when we were sitting at

k .'iMil Usheb: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 
wonder if the hon. Mover could inform 
the Council what amount is now standing 
10 ihc cicdit of the old Fund, and what

as it can possibly be arranged. 
Tile hon. Member

ii ;recent
d late hour with a number of amend
ments proposed lo a parUcular Bill, and 
i think that it will be for the conveni- 

ot all bon. Members if this course

The Sessional Paper, Sir, seeks to set 
out the positlop in regard t>lhe ncces- •

of the Government, for 
airport some distance from the - 

City of Nairobi. As wc see it. there arc 
four choices before the Colony at the . ... 
present time. The firstiivTo have the;;. ;
forcaght and ' the wofidehco -in i l^^

Paragraph (6), Sir, provides that if a dcvcTpianent of the Cplohy to build, a v
copy of the amriidmcnt is deUvaed^to : ncW'.Trirportkin kiceptog wito.^to^
the aerk nol:bter lhan 24 ,boure ,;tryV’5tollri^md what ^,beHcvC:tp ^^ri ■ 
before the Dill is conrider^ m Com- futu^^
millee, toose Wchdmchls will ho'drcu- ' gecond choice is to *ce Nairobi
laicd on an Order Paper, that is, fb® and the ^ ^-
procedure which U contained to the regard to air traOlc. . .
existing Standing Order. Tte third para- choice would te
graph. Sir, provides that if a . of buUd up Eastleigh Airport to the i; 
su^ amendment H not deUvcr^ to^toe ^^jj^^jj f„^pc^ 
aerk more than 24 hours, or 24 hours ^ Sir. would cost a lot of money, it 
or more before the Bill « considered m ^ sterilize land that wet look -
Commiuee the amendment shall not ^ pn as betos very valuable to the develop- 
proposed except by the Member m the City of Nairobi and, indeed,
charge of the Bill or with the consent Colony as a whole. It would also
of Ihc Committee. But there is a frcciidg of sites and levels
further provision, Sir. that this para^ph ^ growing industrial ar&L

Second Reading of the BDl hn. I bcMcVti
Committee stage. It dura Ktmcfirae* Tbete i> » {ottrth.?Jo™. ^ 
kapira. Sir. that at the «unoBitting the it ^ ^

i Seennd Reading and. the; Committee, in or clcarihg. S'*;™™*
' aige are taken at the btame aitting. and Kale and, m fact, exfend, the.Eaitttign.

mentioned ihe
District Councils Ordinance. I draw his , . .
attention lo Ihc recommendations of the 'ncome the Fund may expect,

Ifidt IS to say. from outstanding loan* «uid 
from other income.

sitv. in the
f ommillee. After carefut u newesanuniition.
tncy considered that no amendment to
requi^“.''1' O'*”™
council, and the county council, wni and I Hiall-quite under-
adopt. gencnOly, Uto meature, that wo “and if it caiinot l« annvered,:

TiiBhlEjdnERroRHiAtnLLtNMAUj: ' 
“PJ'^nraent ii Loat Governwot:. Kir. Speaker, Sir, 

hSl hrSi^,Arif ̂  Ofdinanco l am retry Uiat I mn not a co^ndium

The qutsilon wa, put and carried. ">»> to iny mind. If fhe hon. Member ha* 
a ihb« for information, I wiU let him 

- have it privately. :

ence
a adopted, if it is made obligatory for 
pTOfWsed amendments to be put in 
writing. ■»

U
III

ifr;
kHi

>1•n:"

1 ;:'';,-';k'k'KIOT10N,';
Payment op MDstEvs TO Housino FltND

UNDER ItOUSlNp OlDINA-NCE. 1953 ,
The Meauer TOR Health. Laabs AND 

Local Government; Mr. Speaker, ! herto move: : ■

.'."Ii
The question win put and carried.

KipnON
New SiANDiNd Order No. 103

n^rRETOLVEDthatwitheRectfror
the^daie of o^rauoa of the Houting 
Oidraance, 1953, the Money, Mandinn 
At Hut date to the credit of the Hou,”
ing Fund emwirited under rection 4
Of the Ifousing Ordinance (Cap. I4*)y 
be paid over; to U» Housing Fund “'il'yfb^tionfDofeiS; 
o of the Houriog Ordinance, 1953

&
•.r

i i'. -is
ff

Be IT RESotVED that this CouncU do 
adopt the new Slandtos Order No. 103 
and the headir^j ttoireto as set out to ' 
the tnstniment'under claure 3CX1V of : 
toe Royal . |nstructtons made by His 
Excellency toe Governor on toe 6to 
day of May, 1933, end laid CO toe
TabkofitottCbimca. f; ; ^ ^

V
li:

1
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■■ ;;V;^KENyA:IKilSlATIVE■cOU^^
211 Ca/Ulhuilmol-^ y; , , ■-y4jTw,(.or£riiid^; StsL’^J]t Onwrtfai* oH;

;-'P
ni«: Member tor 0)mm^'^mid ■ Nevctlheiess, -t :atn-^fc pe]^
‘ Industry] at a later stage
nossibilities of eapansion as they beMme in the- debate it the answer of the hbn.. 
uSsaty will ensure, as far aslahibe, ; Member in his reply satisfies vine .on ’ 
foreseen, that the operational needr of, -certain mttera that 1 am,going W raise.?

V aircraft envisaged can be met by: My main reason tor opposition is the 
the scheme as proposed. . . ■ rjuestipn of potting first thiogs.first and ,: , t

.. . ii niiiio rfmr as the hon. Member,himself said, there
I think I should i .hdt the tnust be in such inatleis two opinions. It

if I have not done ro already, Itafthe v bjUcf mat this airport is necessary.
Kcnsti Nevertheless, ! beUeve tot it u^tSe
soever S particular form of development, given the
They are qmte convtnced ^^Jhn air- limited finance available to us, most vital i 
port at ^'’akast IS necc5raty--tol t pt this stage, for,the development of this 
has the highest •« country and the production of income for
life and future of this Colony. We do not mis country, which is so necessary. I be- 
admit that in any sense of to word this to Some extent an airport on this i
project is a luxury: scale is enormously appealing because It
a necessity. In saying this I do yrant to spectacular and, ay'thc hon. Mto^btr 
make it clear that I can sec that others ^ jjpppjjrs that you are putting 
may take a dillcrent primt of vrevv—n impottont Capitol of a
imini of view based poMtbly on dtUOTnt centre of population. But I do not
assessments of value of air transport, a bclieviflhat there is any use in being Ihe 
d.llerent assessment of the future of the ^ jj ,^3,
Colony I respect their point Of view, bur becomes increasingly Impossible.
It ts not one 1 can accept myself. because local transport is impossible.- We,

There is no question but that Kenya have limited finance; we have not ;ear-:
„ at the beginning of a new era of aero- marked finance for anmher vital mattcr
nauiical development but wc are not which is-the improvement of roads. This
seeking to vie with our neighbours or wilPfmdoubledly make tl two ho|)«
...jV-g to create some grandiose scheme, sorter from Nairobi to London. It will
a scheme that might be merely considered sltirremain two or three hotin of un-
an advertisement in view of our some- necessary length from^™iaus partx of, 
what slender resourcea-slenderv im- the Highland lo Nairobi. And in my lub- 
mediate resourtres. Wc nre coranieiidtng mission it is rather luore important to - 
to this Council aprolectwhich wc beUevo ‘ save Two hoUra ron a journey , of two! or^ v 
is absolutely essential u: we are to sec three hUndtedtoo than on.a jouniey of 
the full fnfiUon of our developmental 5,000 mito .T^ ,U my n^n re^m to
prognunme: it we ore to sre thia Colony opposmg Ihm There htubeenM alkm^
ulte its place-jn relation- to Ihe mOst - puiung the: inlcrnalvtr^portrrof thU
rapid fotro of transport to pfovidc cotmltytianmpnotliy. We are about to
facilities for what is, after alt, an external put: to external traMpto .^f vt^
lifeline of commerce, industry and travel; country as first pnorily. Moreover, fa to ,
(Hear, hear.) ^ must, provide afar White Paper is has been sMd tot it wfa, V
facilities which fa ray view arc demanded mire j*™, ^
by a developing country, and faciUties. Embiikash ‘
which if not provided, wUI. to a certain fa bu reply To mil us J
extent, stultify dcyelopment' of. thii 
country; (HearV hear.) I do hot fee! > -
need to detain the Council longer. I or which 15 _quite disgraceful f™'" 
my hon friend will seek to ctoidate traffic pofat of view-T do nfa^ 
any pomte hon. Members wish to raise; rerS: ^

1 bes 10 move. (Applause.) v would neiressitatc closing U for ■ |

Trm Quta SFmtErxnv seconded. SthsL otort^too^pa  ̂Vto ^
Quaiion propoU^. or tour yeatsTo makeEmbakoit_wtolH
Mit. MacoNOCHie - Wmvvorfa:; Mr; The pn^

Speaker, ! rise to opposi the MoUoa tor spent,or)
Mtlam reatons which ! wilT ouUfac. funcutmmg in to intenm period? ,

[The Memher tor Commerce and to puljbrwatd proposals to ihaTvi^jr
rlmluslty] , r , v Tioo Of the air atotS^SriS^ ”

runway lo lhe modern requirements for h considerable saving of monev 111 m?”* 
operaUoiial necessity and also by clear- Ihe hrigfaal scheme.

: ■zs’i£‘ -'
I ihcrcforc believe, Sir, the choice rcsolutioris *later ^S^amhoxit^^ 

before us is whether to look ahead the necessary expenditure in acco4i^
believing in the future of this Colony with Ihe priority the Planning ComrS 
and to build an airport that will serve has given to the scheme. Landlnc f<M 
not Nairobi alone, not Kenya alone, but which in respect of Eastleigh ' 
the whole of East Africa, because Royal Air Force, will, of course, accrue 
Nairobi ts not a staging post, Nairobi is to the Kenya Government. Thwe will 
a terminal ainjort serving all these terri- also be night landing fees, but I do not

Councilworld, and other air lines arc bound to and suggest that the revenue from the 
come m. In no sense of the word, Sir, operations of this airport is likely to 
a «« co')«‘^ction of an airport at meet Ihe cosU of maintenance. operaUon 
^bakasi in competition with the very and interest on the money invested, that 
fine atrpurl al Enlebbc. That, Sir, is is not the case, 
absolutely essential and is a monument 
10 the vision of the people of Uganda 
and is absolutely necessary for the 
shorter route from the United Kingdom 
to South Africa.

Si;!
isin
isi-;5i;;

1i-
yiis

for Sii;

go to to
i:

Siatiyicjs may be of interest to tbit 
Coujiirn. The present runway at East
leigh is 7.930 feet, of which 2,000 feet 
arc bituminized, Tlie angle of approach 
is 1 in 53, which is a somewhat steep 
imgic, I am'advised for present opera
tional needs, although of course it has 

pro- been passed by the authorities or it could 
,,, .. There is a substandal deeJme
.'k?A. Sii, 1 twiievc that this airport, from the middle of the runsray of 1 in

If it is built, will result in a large in- 70 us opposed lo ! in 80 which is
crease in the tourist trade. It will make normally recognized as being satisfac*

tonvcnlenl for business, it lory. There is a bad route of approach
advantages.^ some of them into the city and ^planes using the oir-

ixmioiy more Imponderable: than-the ■ port have to come in over Nairobi Hill --
but disUnct and the taUest buddings of the industrial ;

advanlajM^In terms of the economic life area, notably the Unga raiU. Air radio
Of the teiTilories. ; ^ is. noi altogcther;' satisfactory" ia'bad ^ ^
r* hot wish, at this stage, to go into ''‘“fher. The' mihimum specifications of ,
financial details, because my hon. friend ** airport at Embakast would be 
the Member for Finance, will be itadV P^ved runway, with 2,000
to deal with those pointf at a later stacc ^5** fo the north-cast and 1,000 feet lo
in the debate. Nevertheless, i would like south-west of cleared and lewUcd
to. say that after somewhat protracted ®'^crrun*» that is, a total of 3,000 feel 
negouaUons In the United Kin^om. In cleared overruns, making a total '
Vthi^ he and 1 took pari, we tove 000 feet* representing the require- ^
obtained roniidcrablo aisiilance from ihcnl* Pt the Ministry of Gva AviaUon.
(ne united Kingdom autlioriiies who most attractive, or one of the most 
will, of course, benefit from the con. allraclivc, aspecU of the Embakasi 
itruciion of a new airport. scheme is. of course, that there is ample

1 rourse, in a position to say more on this

t!
lii.;]
I’Ti;;::;:

Here, Sir, wc arc talking about a 
terminal airport to a very large extent 
serving there three territories and 
viding for an entirety dilTcrcnl need

IS-'’ji I
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1\9?Comi^tonoH KENyA LEGISLATIVE CoUNCIt;;;

■} iJtiiMAY. iMi .■
Hi

tor iHo oOKt. ahU^ j^V^
)°S» at». ^'^iS asUoISf.toaS^

MnoOuns to do mia coimncreikl S

Lwj1o5fpSlyton^&^ L*:a^to][rrd‘
“eid.«.U^c^hodonytongto“52 t5

withspcclacls. , ,. “•■=» »« S'! it dcceni aModrenie la
In suppomng the Mouon, I would Kenyat wo will havd no atensa. Irani, 

like to congratulate the present team of pto to either aubaidiie or use; :
[he hon. Mover, the Member for Finance ^
end [he Director of Public Works for ,. Cooke: Mr. Spetor, contrary to 
ahat Ihe hon. Mover described as fore- *': U”®" G‘*'. »
sight After ten and a bit ycara, 1 think fom^y td^^rt thh Motioa. I
it toost ts hindsight on the part of the Molloffis
other side of Ihe Council, but I think *“ but It seems to nM. W
the present team ace to be congratulaled ‘ndtatt a change of hrart on b^ of 
on, at any rale, getting their ideas up to '“*”** “i
dale Thei is ine point 1 wouid like to t®", I tUl* this
make, particularly to the hon. Member

^ for Finance and (he Planning Committee, f"/,r . w .
rhil is tf ne go ahead with this ptoject, the Mmbw for
I hel«ve ,1 is absolutely essential to the 

• development of this Colony that we
ihould maintain world mink' routes for ScS^iJ^ Sth^.

feame the airUfi to fcw'''XfHl‘'& ^ 
tJsirobi tmd from Kairobi rind' tor'tKe
rale :of economy air routes.', td;>)Uth w^win*Sr*S!«
Afrio froni^uropcHwQuld.gD - by^ the 
WotCoast route affl-WoufdbrpOss'Eist^^^^^
Africa completely. But Sir„I imtostarid ^ nS w. wThS

Eufle^ wnrh?f.6^o^ff^ Stni won«« P«t thrif mnwy InU^a itoctt^

Srto new -Britannia- which rtould & SX '
^ rh°i' lil ^onU i have- tsiten ■: plai^ to«'
rcuei conrilry as to> the past—and, of couraai
^ai^t do not bch<M It hj„ oa, , good deal
thi. r “'»'“*“ *! (x^l East- j^'j^ttie pnsi-have beets pB» «i^ I 
^f would d we ana o«joaiy ,Sf m fl»l«t <>flwt*w<W

th» lack’of graht-s^ M80; ,
gCU to methods of consmiction bemg ,„t-e.,j,..«..v.mwre.; of rnw liide att« 
«^t unorthodoiMI it lpoU as .
“«»gh,wamay.beIoo$ing..tbe.BA>ACU ,
5«^e ihtoui^h. Africar-l Now »»
v'tttitts Coainuttee’shoi^phio Uasia.(EshaceCerpedrSirr to (be
«^w»y tiaLthe-EoAakaiiairiieltl i» com- - 6t raUU, wutX codd. poi agreftriy^ 
Pteai-in.iime'ini rgt»in fninlf buvl wpiJd liko to *ee both ftrodraa^

oh--21! Ci
IMr.: Maconochie-WelwoodJ 

There is another point on this matter 
of communications. At the present time 
it ts lurcly unnecessary to emphasize Uiat 
one o£ the grotest values of communica
tions Is the strategic value, and it ctn- 
dpt be argued that this aerodrome has as 
great a strategic value as the road com
munications of the Colony. 1 am lalldng 
at the moment of inter^ securitya I 
would also add—my hon. friend smiles— 
but when you have, as he, himself, has 
stated, a magnincent aerodrome within 
about an Imur’s flying time in the modem 
let airJioer at Entebbe, the strategic ex
ternal importance of our aerodrome in 
Nairobi largely falls down. It is a fact 
in the world to-day that all airlines 
heavily subsidized by the tax-payer 
through the provision of ground facilities, 
and the jSrflish Overseas

Eastle^ for development andto^ta
‘bhl wiU come from iVbiit it willdm m
ag^ etated m the Write paper, iS to 

^easle^ development in to 
indusM nreaa, which at pictol^ 
stopped by the approach of EasUeiiilL I 
am merely quoting the White Paper^, 
to the accoracy of to White Paper, I ant 
not in a position to comment

■rn-i
iiSi

»iniir

f

' '■

Ma. MADONOCaiE-WELWOOD! That is 
true. Another point in to White Paper 
IS that it is “anlidpated"—it says— 
that £2^,000 wUi bo met by the Ministry 
of Civil Aviation. 1 would ask to hon 

Airwav. ‘'“"ricipation" means-'
Corporation has laid down a standard, I ,‘f, T“" ‘'“V'* P'o-
undcrsland from the White Paper of a , ? "‘“"'P’ because it seems to me
very great length of runway. I would like SP^ane to this discussion,
the hon. Member in his reply to tell us In concldfion, I would reiterate mv
whether ail rnicrnalional airports that arc one main poln, in opposition—that !
Sra “[“I "'t ^velopment m to cot^try

''>b' While oificent airports, and to money yon ue
imThi.. "“I pruposiog to spend in «e«, of to
up Ihni the csislmg aerotlromr ni Pan probabio ainount necessary to improve
i‘'S^Ue1 U t ‘’'«'°P"'“' of Eastleigh would pay for sornethin/me

to ‘ T'' •<“» •»«« woPlri bring talwroto
toly specious. The capacity of tho Single to coUntrv' nos oUI. lU^i^irT a!sfsa»^i=«.ri?£SS„T«r«SS,E Kf.SK&'-v-fr
Eaitkir doS^nm h.T*”'’ ”* “J » “'“’“V »bfch'tun on mud tracks,
putt of to argumen””
say in“his ra’^ ’''‘h
tenilOtt of su^g^Ting touto Mitodwi '*'• Mf.
^tU of Nairobi should ritake any era- Morion I wouH like first
tribuUoti towanl. the cost of to m,«rE 11“* n*** .5*'“ “>>««•

Mt Htora: Board? hon, Memlrar for Oasln OisBu.
Mb Mjrv»,»a.. o«. of toatcgic import-
MA MAa^wtUE-WtLwooo: Munid- of an aerodrome in Kenya aod the

charge that ihb proposal a
Mr. OiuKDtu.; Qiy. (Uughict.)' because wo wish to be

are

1:1?.

H i??

:policy is largely dun to 
the Member for Rnaitco
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-^rrort a fnlutml 2^6.■v- ica«A leoislauve cauNcit
: —jtihan )a22J Conj/nic/ton o/—,

rrasskiUl ; . bcUcve that it roml be tready ia.slS^ -;
jc^tly lj^i Mniewhat months and that ^ be done,'"We

and was in danger of Be- must riot lose interest and the dividends 
use oimpletdy. We bave on; the money we .are,going lounTO^^ 

"SjScs of any tterefoie if by not being prepatcd to accept', the

■sB 5 SSS"? itiS" ■“ " ”* '•
realiie tbatitwe have ah airpo^.ilA^^ The fifth point. Sir. U ih regard to 
noi divert traffic from Entebbe, but I dp expenffiturc. It isrstated in the Sessional 
Sieve that it is of vita! importance ttot jj,al the cost of the recoristtuc*
vt should be ready for the “Bntanma Eastleigh would be in the nature
.treraft which has been projected for u» of half a rhilUon pounds. I am excluding 
J, about 18 months’'lime. I say , to I the sum of £300,000 wWch is stated to 
“ t..if—fjhft topographical dis- be the possible cost of the extension of 
advantages whu^ exist round ^EasUeigh runway, because that at Embakasl

it undearablc that we should try be quite unnecessary, but we arc
to improve the EasUeigh aerodrome, told that half a mUlion pounds would U

ha. nn* tiM»n nccttsarv fof the conslTUcUon of B suit*

' I
to start : again nnd biild a niw airSeid 
elsewhere; ™

I entirely w« with?lhe]renBiia of
GUhu in regard to the need for nads 
as weU as for aifOeJds, but i doS 
Umt foo in^ trado which^^^ 
brought to to Mun^ as a result of a 
first-class airfield here would perfuca 
help in that direcUon as wdl asfo £ 
forni of increased revenue. I think to 
is something that must never be hat 
sight of, and there is an old saying iq 
the dipping world that trade K 
the (lag and I think the same thing oh 
be said uwlay m regard to air transport.

i: ■:.JMr.Cooke]
and better roads, and J feel. Sir, that 
a surjplus 'bahmee of 
£8,000dxx),tbatmoney—f6,000,000,yea— 
should be put" to productive purposes,
Biiirc ate some people in this country, 
and In this veif Council probably, who 
think that if we spend money, it is like 
putting a load of gold into a dhow and 
sinking it oil Mombasa. But if you get 
money profitably used, it brings more 
money into the laipayert' pockets.

Now, ■ with regard to “hindsight" 
referred to by my bon. friend the 
Member for Nairobi South. As a matter 
of fact, a great deal of foresight 
was exhibited by his predecessor, Mr. (Hear, bear.)

^'arsUVMftoeffoiinrto "“f* arESbaS“'lSt“''h”^?H"!S
a few yean ago Strongly advocated that P? WnirnW
the Embakasi aerodreme should be built, J,“Sn' that and ^ 0^"^
Not to blow my own trumpet, I was the possibirconsequences. DiX to ™ 
only Member-Euro(«n Member-on leS-^ ^a

ton-the failure to do so is an example ^ Wgh-alrtlelds o
bt the lack of courage prevailing in this S?ore’S^c™Ste“werecountry for the last few years-to conercu were consauito in
failure to do m ha, probabl) cost ihi.
country several hundred thousand Sh r reLS’’wTS
pounds raofo and 1 feel that in a young ^
country Uko Ihls-a young developing torefore to
country, we mutt.:iIioW more foresight toifi
and vlEon and go .ahead. For that ^ could'itohapafouA on to

- reason I most hcaiilly support this ^Motion. : '■f:..-,. the Opyernment; to consider oto
" '‘‘"■..'.I -‘-'''V:;-: ■ raembds;,of cbnilruetioh^witon.,viewfo

Mr, Spwker, ; speeding up to work. Whether:it will 
- aovCTiiment on be; possible to work by floodUghti al

,V ‘T’' ?"• '* wn'ethlng of that sort, whether they wilt one overriding comideration tot per- consider pulling: to work'out to con- 
and which tract to s^me of to big firms who built 

Sridfh Sv *1“'’'?' ’’ pto- airfields during the war in such n shortceed with Embakasl rather ton to ex- time.
tend to runway at Eastleigh and tot is . —
to factMlut until such tirna. as there Mr. Speaker, I: beg to support

lai^tlonal «rcemcrit in regard Mg. Caossxiu, (Mau); Mr. Speaker.
to wpport to Mofioo, but tot

to present-day types of, alrerafi and to support must be subject to etrlaln 
iImI’ “S '’ assurances aod provisos whldi I bops

bo fonfieotning ftom to bon- 
fST'X Memberion to olherside of to Council
Sat yyfd W* was cx- PertonaUy, I am convinced tot sre must
toll Of to Miport at Embakasi for revcral
ShL iito S reasons. First of an, wo have nothing
S —™lly of any value at EastWgh-toetodto inadequate and you will too, have way at EasUeigh is rirto^ammenf

A:v'.> i!;3ilike
iAi:DO

Ai

'■P‘

rtso beUeve that toe topogritoWcal nl-iv
ir-

“■“■c ?Th7’qiJonal ZZa built on similar conditions as exist .at
Z J St retov^TheX", nUto,
’“’‘''Mo'’t.on,™ntaiU and will «mmU
U, 1(1 an expenditure of oyer a "Ullmn ' . ^ « considered
pounds and I think tot this case should to rLnstrucUnn of East-
be judged on that basis. idgh. Added to that. 1 know, fterc will

Now, I have five points on which 1 ^ cost of a road of access: if wc
ihould like an cxplanaUon from Ihc hon. , r,vc miles or £50,000 and add
.Member opposite. The fust point. Sir. is ftc cost ofto land, wUch
ihal il is estimated in the Sessional Paper „iitnatid to be £90.000. 1 feel that 
Iha, (he .niiial cosi will be a million and shouIrLbe able to construct toe coto- 
a half. Now I would like to know what ,ials -.at Embakasi for-somclhing ;file
further expenditure, if any, U envisaged. £goa,ooo. Now, if my figuces-t^my

The second point Is that I would like: break-dosra <>1 •*“' 
an assurance that- there has been.;a vronld lto to recommend.to^ 
thorough investigaUon of the possibility freed forfomlh .rt'^ '*‘{|'. ®^L 
of buBding “ aWeld on tort^Mll ^ti^^jih the^
that existi^retlrer thanioniblack^^ton. lion
Such eondlUons do obtain in NairoU and f J ^ilX-of dia-
West and 1 do fed there is e p^- : still Jiavp^ ; ^

ZAifiiaSS”*":
The third I»int; 1 would like a stole- *'*'Xii,er Mint i wisKlo

nwnt from the hon. Meinbw opposite .There is only one P?,. u' that I
as to whether the funds^ which may makCg Mr. 
areumuUte from the disposal of the must express a 
present asscU at Eastleigh will go to- development round ^^1^ 
wards the construction of the ^bato lasi few days, 1 have jjjg

inspecting the
Fomlhly. I would like to mUzatc

toy strongly the remarks mat^ Ijf my a. the;*levtIopm^
too. colleague on this ude of the^im- tlut; there on land li^^
ctl with regard to the ■time for wnstruc' bulldinfi and other purr,
lion of Embakasi. I could tiot- suppon *1“*^ “5 to Member /of
the Motioa if the construction U going Pf“f i^cal'06wnD»°lto take from , three , to four years: I do HeaIlhi.'La«"

that
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K^VA I^ISLWiVE cpliNciL f: i’i‘op ■■''

^p^ray Cdmcii; that ' they

to be used M EuUeigh, it it ij to be "9".: « Tuis ‘been suggbtei thit .

S'4.S“SiRILS?= «!|;.S1£'S“£'s1
«ape of this City. “d«nictiM^.M^S5sS'l,“U'"i;s;5»KEriis!s,si,>£

■'Jot of lechoical poinu *«5>enttei«ieefath?uS
J^on finbakaii Airileld and on East- ?l5i^ *> nctuSUy a tint class siSn 
W^ flnd I wiU tty to deal with a few ^on bhck cSiJ
«f now because it may affect the Mil there is oid»
toluw tcourw of the debate if anybody cf two or three fcct-« sS
^itjolng to speak. First of all. I think, fioup to four feet—and that

understood that this eoU has got to be removed
e«ta^ln the Sessional Paper is based you gel down to the basic stone
on the report of llic consultant engineers 'Whether you build there, or
who were engaged by Government some you went further out and buili
l» rnonths ago to go into the whole *“ ']“* wd—if you could And it—you 
quealoo of Erabakasi. They took. I think, "““'IkhA have lo have that very eaim. 
■tune tu months over it and decided ®“''“tion of the oirfaco soiL There 
wbal aru to nxomraend and tliey pro- . “hogelhcr something like DOOOOO 
d^ wta they jail their project report «>Hon soil to’ be

“"'f frally a first wdl be replaced by stone
"bich re- bas to be placed to the grade andswnaiMdod that Erabakasi should be "“d for an airfield. Apnroxi-

^PU^ as the future airfield of Nairobi "’‘“''V ^SO.IW tons of stone arc going to 
irSSnnn*^ •““b‘‘bl' tost at about ** required. When you work out only 
of • .1^, "'™‘ *“ the Ministry “PPfo^tmoltly the cost of moving 900,000

f" f-PPdon and to ray- of .oil and iu replacement
n Miniitry of ‘o® ^ none wlSfc^t

>y°ynnidBi that the »nd baa jbi to go through^■S&iisna
'■ to^Liiher*^v**'a*^‘’' *“‘ “'>6ut lt “fbnale-Ira. made. I Jo not

«rwh^ MS'‘JSeii’t «iti
^df the alrflcM, and by ^ Woiuts:
ttoo^lbonahdard.srtidi^^S important quenioo
TOtefltoitio any caient. otHm. The time of coartnicudn is-
a^Bt £500.000 would nur^aih. ^^Tofouryiirs is e^ the
dtem^. eontimied ^ jv fhe conaultant cs&n
Mh^yef avil AviaUon and^oSndiJi u'*''”®‘‘“bbl, in their eiperience of

the Member for ebewhS were
wtbtd the KeofT^^t^ ““ ootidcration the present

.mdtoarily eloquenUy fteoSe to 5?" '***^ ““ >»‘‘bflay^ d^ 
Minhay-of Civil Atdatiqo^n,, w oxdtaeton and ^thtg piml

to, • d«««0;Of &

fl3m MAY,l95j 'M"T- :V\
;W0■ ■^pssstme^oh'-3a

S'[[Hie Directnr of Pulte Woto]:- V, ,is nothing like approximate To the itah- 
aboutlhe wo* m rather a ddfomt way, dard which they have imisled Oa^dr 
ioaase U is mtended To make lOTSidcr^ Embakasu If The same standards luTdr' 
able use of detainees—pnsoneia. Tie use ■ Embakad were ,6 be instaal on it would
ofpiisoners would notnWessarilyabortai mean-extending Eastleigh actdsa -to.................
He tinie of <»Mtnjcbon, but by to vaUey in which tuns the Nairobi River, S '?judiaous i»e of jinsoners and uto it would mean a lot of clearing and '
cecessary plant to get to mi^um me shaping on to dlher side, and to gim- '
opt of those prisoners, I ihmk it will be a-figure at a rough guess—I Would tay 
possible to shorten that rime of construe- it would involve us in to expenditure
tipn to a pertain exrent, but I very much of well over a million pounds, and with 
heaiate to commit myself to a figure at that you would not have got onydiing 
the moment It would be possihlo though, nearly so satisfactory as at Embakasi.

.pron and to connecting Uni to to run- “ half miUlpa,
my as to tot taiget, and -then finish dll expenduure was enyisagrf.
to airfield as phto4 that is, to tasi- . expenditure That might be

He SHif the a^S^ ™S^r “ ‘fi
siuJ^dy more leisurely fmee. and by tot I’s'TlSiThl^gra^^Srt tr‘to’

main trunk lines, which have been left 
out at t^e moment, increased taxlWay^

I think the hon. Member for Mau we arc econoraiang a bit on taxlvyayar- 
said that he could not understand why and various items of that sort, nothing 
the airfield could not be constructed in that 1 visualize os being cssential for ihe 
1$ aK>Gi:h&. i have already explained that next 10, 15 or 20 years and whi^ can 
ihii i* only a project report. The final be added as traffic necessity demands 
complete investigations of the airileld them, 
have not been done, in a sense. We are 
not going to know, for example, pre*
risclj -hri MU.Mil> of Slone is going nri^Now I am to last person to argue 
to be reauued until to black cotton airfields n. against Toads. T ara 
■OU has been stripped off The top. We „uaUy interested in both, but I: do. 
cannot strip to cotton rail off the top believe that It is n canUnal prin'cinlo ^ , 
imtil we get to .money. to do w, und ^vhen you to aral^ 
therefore wd are not going to know what: , broadest view. tot : yoii deal with
‘’“fiSLo * yo" tonk lynem first and iettoiTOOfiOO toi»-for jiboutnine,or ten ; j„,o fim-elass condition, nhd ton 

Tnonth. after to work M riarted. So it ^lat Tvo mi^i call The braaeheii or , 
is quite .taposible TO ray to pr^to coto ntiT Now in a Mw like
tmui as to when to airfield wBI .be . ypnr main Trunk .yriem-»lpokhig at 
rfiaished. tninraorton aworld baris-ram your»

1 would jua like to -turn to another routes ami your air routes, and on tot 
aspect of to matter that 110. been raised argument it i» essential tot your ^- 
by many Membera. and That if The possi- minals, tot ii yow at Momtara 
baity of improving Eaalei8b.i-The and your air, terminal ia NairoH^
Minister of Civil Aviation has laid down both: of fira-elais slanilari, (Hear, hear.) 
u a eonditiori for Embakhit a runway Mtt. Miux»«)anE-WEi.woob; If you
lengih of lOflOO feet, end a paved^vtr cannot get into Nairobi it U no use. 
run of 800 feet and a cleared overrun, TiiE SPEAicEit: It is now eleven o'clock, 
no, paved, of 2,200 feet. The estimate— etoness will be suspendtd for fifteen 
or the approximate estimate-That has. minmea ; “

ofabout 9300 feet without an ovesran. '
However, we have no reawn at nil to ' o. ..e' Wnard-tot to Minirtiy bf <Svfl ^ The .PiaECiDR OP
AvbtioD wniji|xieef(^'cne mom<^ vr^ '<l» fenMnenl ^ge of an ftlrfirfd which iwo more poraU to aeal

I ■
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means il might be possible to reduce the 
long period of three to four years.
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(The Dircctor of PubUc Wbriu]; • - 
"The itralefiic aspect of this airfield at 

Embakoii has been raised. The dlher day 
I was reading a speech made by the hon. 
Member for Nairobi West Jn which he 
pointed out very eloquently how Kenya 
was in the front line of defence; and re
ferred to it as a citadel against some un
named enemy. Well, that may or may not 
be the case, but if one ts going to take a 
matter of that sort into consideration, it 
is, I would mention, the height of folly 
if you have the opportunity of moving 
your airfield, to retain it in the centre of 
the population. An airfield, as we nil 
know, is (he first target in any offensive 
operation, and although, I do not sub
scribe to the opinion that one should base 
one's selection of a location on that argu
ment. a certain degree of consideration 
can be given to it in making that selection 
of location.

.or three years.
WeiM as I siyirig; /Mr.

Kenya has now got to inake its choice as 
to whether it is going to cbnlihue with ah 
air^ld that is cramped, inconvenient and 
incmcicnt, or whether it is going to cut 
loose from all this, and take this

fMr Cowdel ‘ As you have heard, this can be done hi a
L ata accommodation, but that is nof cost, but that cost will include the bUy*; \
ithin the scope of this Motion. ing of mudi valuable land' within dw ;

industiM area,of theiciiy.-Indcrf, the 
release of land al'EasUcigh would be of 

Shaw: I have listened with the greatat assistance, for it is badly:
:i this debate and, after hearing needed for housing and industrial expan-
and the one epn, I feel that I sion in that part of Nairobi { ^

Referring to a. question askbd by itiy 
hon. friend, the Member for Mau, as to 
jvhelber ; money raised from the 
rele^ and sale of that land Would go 
towards the cost Of the ain>ort, I should 
like to ask my hon. friend, the MemlMur 

• for Finance if he has any idea of what 
that sum would be. ! ^

.f\

next two i
I beg to support
Mrs,

interest to 
ihe pros i— 
must support the project; not that I have 
not a great deal of sympathy wlh the 
ooc con. and there, is a very real danger, 

hon. friend, the Member for

V'
oppor

tunity to construct something of the 
ftandard required by modem aviadon. 
Many other countries have had

} as my -
Uasin Gishu, stales, that wc may not be 
able, with the present mud tracks to 
reach the aerodrome, because as short a 
lime ago as eighteen months, 1 had, in 
Older to reach a session of this GouncU,
I had to travel the first eight miles in an My third reason for supporting this 
ox cart That is a very real dangu and project most stronglyjs that If Kenya is
t, of course, would back the making of not to drop behind her neighbours and 
biiuminizcU roads only loo strongly as take a secondary place aippn^l the East 
well African icrrilorics, she must have a first

1. loo. should like to congralulute the doa uirporl. For air travel, ““k™™ 
its foresight in this pro- onr grandfathers lime, a filter won- 

drous and frightening invention to our 
fathers, will play an ever-inerwiog pari 
in the daily life of the citizens of to-day, 
and will in all probability be the 
moncst fomi of travel in our children's 
limj So if wc have not the faith In the.
.future of this Colony, which 1 am ftirc 
Whave, 1 believe, Mr, Speaker, wc must 
back that faith to our utmost, and in 

! support this very siron^y for three way could we demonstrate to
reasons. Firstly, oil account of the im- fuji our belief in the future of Kepya, 
suitability of EasUeigh aS a nwjpr air*: ^ airi^, • : - : ,
port. For; fiitt nml'foremost. surely, in . c«^t.ir rivi« in mnve "^ - the consideraUon of ah rnusl be Mr. Sp^cr, I beg to ^
the safety factor. It is'wU known'^t -r..,. mi Finance 'and
the .pp,4cKc to EneUclgl, are bed and ^
it; will become iny intend^- toSsivene in -thi,
With the growth otthis city, and^ ,wn- ^hearing the comments 
sequent ertcUon of mttny.rnore^uUdl^ ff r^ ho". friend.- ihe Member for 
both for commera and indiBtiy. Pt^tte ^ ^f course it became almost : V

SSlf »■ “
It is obvious that Wilb the use of the i think my hon. friend, the Member 
faster type of jet-propelled aircraft, fly- for Uasin Gishu. has fulfilled 
ing at higher speeds, the danger of the his Intervention. I think he probaWy 
approach must be greatly increased. that if he did not say something mis

Embakasi baa no such disadvantage, rather importaiiF_ff^ert^^^^^°l »/
nor is there the danger from the height om^^ -bout il and I think
of buildings, lying as it does compieteiy ”‘'’““‘'!f,“^„^bas served’a very uspi 
outside the city boundaries. Sccon^, if S teSht'ouTfrom
Eastleigh U to cohUnne to serve as our rhunal aSmU for ind
■one big airport, the runway wiU have «> both of Sure, ^be rc-bituminized and greatly extended, against Itui particuiar me^ute, ,

to make
this choice—England did in tespeci of 
London many years ago—Nigeria did ten 
years ago, at Lagos, and Singapore has 
fairly recently, and is now building a 
£4,500,000 aiMcld. It is a choice (hat it 
inevilable. I would personally think it 
would be a great mistake if we did not 
make our choice in favour of Embakasi

'l!

m
Mr. Speaker I beg to support.The Member for Uasin Gislui raised a 

point at to how Eastleigh was going to 
carry on during the period of construc
tion at Embakait. Well, it is quite evident. 
1 think, that the ••Hermes" will, anyway, 
continue to operate at Eastleigh, and 
that, anyway, gives us la months' grace 
Even if we can shorten the period of 
essential construction ui Embakasi. there 
might still be a certain period when ihr 
pofciliim iiiight be a bit dilliculi. but 
•ibiy, although the "Drltannia” might 
u« Eaillelgh. D.O.A.C. might be willing 
to run tome other alrcrafi ihcre-pouibly 

of the■ / Hermra

Mr. G^ie : Mr. Speaker, I only want 
to ad^wo words to this from one angle 
only-^lhat is the development of tourist 
trafilc. I believe if you say something 
often enough, eventually someone will 
believe you. and I have always held the 
view that we have only touched the 
fringes of the potentialities of ' 
trufilc in this cwuniiy. As the world gets 
more full of people and they want to go 

nut and sec how the other fellow lives—wc 
can expect more and more people visiting 
East Africa.'. ■■,■

One of the major cssenUais in lhat ii 
1 iki u t( « . the shop window—in other wonis th^

•fslidhS point of arrival—and, therefore, the
k-® ^ the obvious place for the first

w*!!? NfS'™! 1 ■*• development in sponsoring tourist traffic.
facilities for It U most unfortunate, 1 think, that ia'all

p^‘ OUT trade relunis.il is Im^blc to state
In~, •»‘l- in- 'he value of IhU invirible export-we can

*hnuld they cut put precUcly Ihc value of coHee, uiai and
“ 'mu V'*'* PW'hnim exporUj but il ri not eaxy to

upon wnKUihis which i^- , Msm iha aSual /value; from louriri
^ Maconocjhe.Wclwooo: Would ® turyey made through the
hon. Member withdraw for a minute? 1 Afncan TVavel Association, it docs 
u-aoMo ask hon. Member if he it sue- "o* likely Uiat the figure u not 
grating that EaslleigH can carry on even onder £5,000^300 in a year, ^^en you
with Uie “Hermes" for another jxar with- ^hipare lhat with the value of other ex- 
oul expensive irhprovements, csneciallv oil respect to t^ Mem-
In uxl weather. ■ * ■ Gasln ^Gishu require zojuis, it

Tub Director of Puaijr i^Porianl, and therefore, 1
That IS actually an RjV.F rttoftniitSfj Sir, if wc had any faith: bu, i, f„ „ /Q^^P®^htoy. m dcvciopins ihix country for W 
tion, there «e «hort periodr of clrniiS 'be tet thingj tj to hive n

ri.' iGovernment on 
jeet, and in doing so would like to 
icmind the lion. Members of this Council 
who, possibly, were present on that 
occasion, lhat as long ago as four years 
Ny-anra Province, or ralhcr the delegates 
from Nyanra Province, put up this pro- 
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'j

J^bojb^ but I VTOuIC^e t^OT^i

lauacbtd agmnst tlw Goyenujra card that I wm able to fe? 
: :m th» i, tot they have loag of the Govenuneat.wS to dSden^^ 

ooe case. I to Platmlos Committee to. 
thiak my. faon.^iind» the Member ior «hould so forward.
Nairobi : .SoiUli, ipokc about ten yeari. i *hmi^ th. »,« *.
•there leenu at lime^ Sir, to be a ten- «Lw^ 
dency on the other side of to Council to ^mner ^ ““t
imaBine tot to Ooverament U an un- {511^^^^ '”“*

aa the one 1 lucd to face regularly on the u jf^, “
onporile aide of Council to hard work and ted^^

^ e&iency of my hon. fiicmL the 
a. 1 would like to thank Director of Public Works, that ^ are
the hon. Member for giving way. He wUI «tble to get it down to that finurt. fHcar 
remember that 1 congratulated the front hear.) And indeed, as my hon friend 
bench on the other side on changing. the Member for Commeice and fodustryi 

Tiic Memwui ior Finance and Mnobor^ duringBour o^otiations
Development : I am coming to thu “^“Sust. the technhtU opinion of the
point bccauic 1 think this is a though! *'“**^° i»«ly
which hon. Members opposite, and this e«»lH in minor respects.
Council as a whole, must bear in mind. quesiioo baa been naked. Sir, as
that is that wuh a Government that does to what the "anticipated” means in the 
not change by eI«Uon. there is still the £250,000, the possible contiibuUon from 
tact that it changes In personnel, and *he Ministry of Civii Aviation Well Sir 
^ the c(T^ of the ij,a. was anucipatory completely until’
must inevitably, from lime to time, ‘hu telegram arrived from London 

a cliAngc in policy, receoUy. I am jjow say, Sir, that it has
MJt; Hawus; For the good. that the Ministry of avU
Tim Mcmder rog Finance ants 4^^^“ owke fl iUcd;c6niribu* Dtvctpftom Well, wo hop^ bma »'«*?'* to ““'of «n-

4^ to Sto“ m?rto“M*M,*“'^’; wWeraeW of cento Jmw^ndto to

IS! SnAVisS gteitsisss
corroborate diis now be dono away with, It Is
decidbiuTbii wai a vtodiflku[?tonJ ?*of nisjwiseto do, ny miiicuit liUnj “““unla, but | miat warn to CoundJ,
Whm iW..! I , fuurae, tot ntoliaUona on matlen
.. v^*!^*J^** “I “to ten days Jike tot are lioi very easy and they 

CoZh.i’', o' ^ « bit of hard-hemtSto S
m he nriuTv ■ * “ble to BO "to ““ bolb sides.
tty aod to avUAtoto , has bto asto
Md say; "IbU i, iSbj ,?S,wTSd ‘ “f P>«O.J.«bihktheflBU«
V toWon must bemade by tov to ' from memory, tot wouldsasASirSs fWa.'S.S.'ilSS 
.......

'1; ,(33ie tonfccr for FinaaM and iDcwIop- Ite;; MiatoiaV 
menfl DEvaopMENrV It may not be taough.

*crv «Jari. No sfiSOO^KK) iis jikely to he hut the hon. Member wiU not get mpre
,tody"ftV8UablcTTomihc jsaIe;pf!iaad. unl^ he is prepared to sacriBcc.other V fl-''
in the fosl piacci when Coveratnent sells projccte. ^ '
tod h ehargo maly JO per «at idand „ ^

and the tolmcc is recovenal jby Ma. BLwmEU.: Or, surely, he can ad- 
5ssx centlof foe remaimng BO jariccnt :Vb<»te n policy of raUing taxation per 
ttoig fts rent over the period mftltt few ^on of pctrol .
»tich. m many cases, is 99 years. Now, 
we have got to spend £500^)00 tstfidgbt- 
away for this airport. That £500,000, and 
we have to put the ctrih down^ ■cash
wfndj WT shall liavc borrowrf probably Mr. JIlunoell: No, never do that

Ttm Mumbur ron FiNstoi to 
^ DEVtowJEOT: I am delisbled to heir

*ct nothing o likely do acetue downids itoilad
the cost of coosttuedon of th’u ainmrt.
I think hon, Membem must Bv^thm par- * ^ 8 ' ^
ocular pomt r|^,t of torn ram*, to
m any cam. Sir. 1 svould say thw, that ttovemment will

if there were money accruing, as * • j,
there will he, from the sale of land, that
ihe Treasury could not agree It should The hon. Member for Finance is not 
be earmarked for this pariicUlar obj^t confusing the isme. the hon. Member for 
since It is a golden rule that procet^ of Finance is pointing out the position that 
this kind must go into general revenue is arising, so that it is entirely wrong to 
and their expenditure be at the disposal talk as if we arc noApendIng money on 
of the Legisbuve Council. ‘However. Sir. «uds. Oiu- nnntgil commhmen! for 
i hope I have covered that point on the capital oxpendiUi^CAOia xoaiU is £750IX)0,
£500.000. on the sale of land at Eastleigh, juu .rccurtcat is iitTDfifiO. Tire Road 
and that we will iieac very little more AiiUiority moor indeed have .been-able 4p 
ofaouiiL 4p»dcyenoo«ilutt.ihal,.fQ„Sir,lfw

ami turned immediately toimdi.«Uhiak.:^^^^^^^ ■ ,
Sir, there fe fonte tnisapprebeotion tihout • in any «aie. Sir, it is thC'Uuty of Inc 
this business of roads." After all, certain Ctweromeirt fo see tlul foe ccontray is 
revenue of this founliyf-I say this with Isaloftced and I suggeri thcre ^ibe^io .

rebictahce^^canharked foir Wads ^oUmoed ^bnomy Without, «f 
and road niaintfoance in (bis oDuntiy and friend,'foe ‘Oireclor 'of Public Works, 
wbw one could cut cxprodlriire bn aaid. * first^c^ Tort at Mombm and a 
many serv!^ as long as ihc principle fosFelass airport in foe coaQtiy.Tncy are 
remaiiw of 'earnurkfoa ccftoto laxatlcm foiportaat tac^ In ba^ncing foe 
io go to foeHoad Authority, you cannot beonmny atsS although wc au fo®f® 
teufo foe Road Auflumty's income al- wads,iiiiore sCbobb «td more^hoipitius, 
though ydti nu^t wish to, as a Couhcil, we we Indeed in foe position ors^wme 
in a p^od of recession. In 1952, Sir, the ^vhofcai gollosay,‘’What^I I do 
road expenditure by Government from that, what will l epend ii onT^, and wnai 
foe Colony’s toads was £fi75,753 and is tappcaiog is foal this Council * bemg 
foe Development and Reconstruction asked to support foe recor^ei^^ ol 

-Aufooriiy animation for capital expendi- the Planning Cofwmtlee foat Emwxasi 
fore over £750JD00. so that in-1952 alone is one id.thc dlunfiSifoal muU w ^done. 
fois CoIony spent £1,|425;753 on road rortr on which jnon^foUtt^ spenl 
xthicUon and road mainteoam^' ^Hcmine, Sh;foDSi foe point of-ito

W«. MtofffltoE4yawi»o: U of to ilteaiuiy, to>
tove been qoileipletod “ b»ve eceu “0

r..'
i'-'isF

II
f:?-:1'

Die Member for Finance and 
D»raopMENT: Ye^ or he can advocate 
B pOlicy of raising taxation generally. 1,

4;
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rnie Member rpr Rnance and Devdop-
i''. mdii);"';":" '
parb’cuhr project poslpb^^^^ unUI the 
financial posMon waa a little clearer. 
Neverthclcji, from the time that I was 
given the responsibility of the Member
ship ot Finance hi diuiuaryj 1952, I 
came very quickly to the realization that 
Embakaii was one or the things that 
could not be postponed. I hope that we 
shall be able to find sumcient additional 
loan money not to press too hard on the 
Planning Committee to sacrifice other 
projects by the inclusion of this particular 
project. There ■ can be no guarantee of 
that, but we shall certainly try to do the 
best we can, but I say. Sir, as one who is. 
within the Government, responsible, with 
my colleagues, for the economy of the 
country, that I would place Embakasi 
almost nl the Im of the list of the things 
that arc essential in the development of 
this country.

Hi S i;bySnegolktioiVibtrtirrnratiTOlhishdhi

malting some contribution^ towards the 
move over. I must wirri horn Memben 
that that is indeed a possibihty, and 1 
would sugg«t that It is one that 
we should willingly face up to if it is necessary.

We would. of course, moke sure, from 
the point of yiew of the Kenya Govern
ment, that any disposal of Royal Air 
Force land and buildings that had to 
take place as a result of the further
ance of this scheme, we would use what 
good oiHccs we have |o see the greatest 
value U obtained, but to the cost of 
change-over X think we may have to 
make some contribution.

I say. Sir. that when all the arguments 
are done, whjuunll the difficulties ore 
faced, and^hen the Treasury reluc
tantly sees a bill of another £1400,000 
to £1,750,000 placed on the table, with 
capital to bo provided, it still says to 
Ihis Council that Embakasi is an im-

Now, Sir. 1 am disclosing no Kcrcts ‘’'''''“P'
when 1 tay that one of the delaying fw- f f ^ P^o-

In the whole of these negotiations

lisiis Ssi---^
tiumbling block that I found. tvhea I •1'“ MoUon.Sir, was wbided fa such 
S lo deal » '"‘V, tot we: were firwi t«th an
with this prtlcular miller. The obvious "■'"“Uve. ellhef To carry on with the 
ffiing is that if the landing fncilillei. at «>i'»'rticllon of the Embakasi ait^tl, or 
arteigh are. curtailed, the . tadmlcal 'Pfod lhat same money, fa. some other
ft^Ues for-the maintenance of Roygl ’«y. ton I, would haw to'ught that 
(Mr Force, nlreraft and such things « to Member for Uasln

bffll become isolated from have got my very strong
ihJ ton. ftiendx ‘Wi*,.'" ‘uSsestfag that that moitey

for Nairobi South and the **‘°'i*d *» ejtpcnded on the conitmction 
will under- impfovtment of our n»di Unfor- 

hxT ^ j™ timalcly, that is not the MoUon before
tosticigh Ltd to Counen. but. ns I sty. if it were I

n ^bakasi. the situation 'W"!' 50m friend the Member for
u a «ty difficult one, Uasm Gishu and myself, nnd many

Wo regard the Rova! Air '=to«. would convince tMi CoUndl of
very welcome vUlWr Md^.to ““»5i'y of imivovfag and construct- 
this country, and therefore “* 0"^ O'lwo* of trunk roads fa the
,wo could^TMcTS making them usiMe
W tot we an fa^t ifw^'uUm to >w. H is a subject that

* haw taken up very stton^y in this

fKIn MalHuI ; H; H : -H' . ■ H ; H more M,R.Uuit;time:coinc3dei wifa;|ho; f
Kmicil many times- Thorewjo are M-. compteuoB: airport. H 1
£^in the Em^cMy tm^y in the : Mr. Speakerj X beg to support: : ^ ^
African nrm wptM te fae Tint^ ^ BunmEU.: Tlic hot Mcfaba for“Give m tota^risopd

in particular. IS “.^"y ^ realize that’ it wo ;build
ing factor m the, operation m the Emtakaa shall cause cohsidetable[“SlflfssEM; fssms
port wholeheartedly the construction of 
the Embakasi airport

irr;
5;

1 a

‘I-

Mall Members Of Council on this:side if 
I were To advise'tht hot ' Member i far ; : 
Finance that we should vrish any such ,: 

... change to be as harmonious as possible;
I would like to MMcst t“ to . and especially, naturally, within the terms 

Member for Uasin Gishu that, m view our own economic capacity.' 
of what has been said by previous
sneakers in support of this Motion, The SrnsKEn: No other horn 
whcdicr he. loo, would not change his Member wishing to speak, 1 will ask the 
mind and withdraw his opposition and hon. Movc^to reNy.
come with us to give the Govertiment a
unanimous vole in this matter.

Pili:

i|
i-: ■ I have. Sir, nothing very much 

to say on Embakasi, except to refer to 
a point not mentioned by any hon. 
Member in the debate, and that U the 
position of the Royal Air Force If East
leigh it doted.

TilE MEXfBER FOR COMSICRCE AND 
Industry: Mr. Speaker, hI think that

ducc the time propo^, ttot -s 'hree to
.out years, lo something Ira than tMi, | „rtninly have found
but he-was afraid he <»uld not co^ll encouraging debate. :(Hearr bear.)
himself He suggested that_he j, f, „ very encouraging thing Ihcsni . IjS
prison labour, and use. thavco^^ days to be debaUng something that is 
wiih inachfacrsTb prepar^n^^T^ enlirdy constiucUvc, That'h«Ny

pmon tobour ond int^vdy^ country. I found the whole Debate ^en- ,
stralghtawy. toring, earth-moving and ^ su
the quarrying of the itonb that would be I would like lo att^pyo deal with 
rtoulred for the CTnstnictioh, and I one or two points that have not^yet 
Suld like. Sir, to support to view put bcCT dealt with by, ,to*,:
forirard by mf hbrt' friend lluf use oT were rated by^y hop. friend, thw^
these orisonera should be made as ex- ber far Uasin Gishu. M l said, l Uiutk, 
tensivdy as posiiblo to older to reduce in moving, it is possible to have dUIeral/ 
the time nec^ry to comiriete the con- opinions 0“^ iln.^Wrad'i'
.tructionofthe^rt ^ ^ ;

1 do appreciate the potois nrised by f‘>C'f''toe.'Jiavc the ^awt rrep^
previous Inkers that if wc have to cash tor his approach to this "“>1". •“ »' 
ta with IT new developments ot dif- his analysis !>rto 
ferent lypei of machines (Mining in in mg our dctnsion as to s^.toNcv^.

, 18 mon^it is, I think, most advisable thcle^ f ZicS ' Mw
tot the airport should be ready to to “'“tor ,.to Afnrap^to^ ^. ,
useot these machlnei when they come Mathu, ^0 i^ke a^oroent ago^^ . j.,
into use, and I think my. hon* friend Mf. *vrn nnt mmmit rn/

more
i;3>

■: IISH;
i:

ii: i1;
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5 M cklMchl, <,/- KENYA I^CJIS£AM\S^t#ldt - : ii-:T' fi-q^iS **/ Addltionat hmblon~Alnxm il £mbiikm 'iu ‘\ Snimtta 2* IB
meni the dccUlon of the Phumlna Corn- IrY-and •’“Unif I»

^^^Meh keep, uh*r coS^ ^ "
Vfew the whole rfevelopiMiihU pfctufe c-
“/e"’' ““"W. I thlnS my hoh, SS! '!«.question of limeniis
when he uld ot iho beginning, of >«r fuUyS
hlf.ipeech-f beUeve I am ^Ung

s«:i”E-us"r£ £a’ S*"”S'Ss”i sZiS.Sii^T^s^. “Ssjasesl- 
3'?E".rftKS t.&t * —
Finance, gave so ably, f believe that my So fn ** ®“hed
bon, friend may 1« able to withdraw hU ite ncw^lj^? S? for
opposillon even if he still finds it dim- He-nlw menhoneil oiher
c^rio esiiTMi agreement In positive m' ^ B

'”• ' Mn.m. t"' ^ ^fo»“>et for
now

poriant one. He asited the nuSton*^; “^ic'eT^ifsHSSSS sStlSISS
whether I could give him a rroorT^ n ho iJ™ ?. "'"'‘oiBly an optimum

s.:rs»r:r“ =5i?i?3is«j:

, W ,«te proposing to do . at' hdtSS^ rh ^ poasiEfy.
: They have found it nemsuri^ li Wisent linimeial ixai.

in hlorthem, Rhodesia and^ Sniifhoil ““ highesrpossible
-Rhodesia, andTSte riS^ Wfa^

roofihly eqiiinlcniCothii which w*l^ r <»»««ion of road* my hem

ihMte tjrpoTU for modern aircraft am in fc!!L - from Kin*

i'il .. ^Is^iiS for^Ute <5^ the roSnay
' I '™hs. described in hU spea*. r ™n * “’"“‘‘“hitt-him In advanii

ifiil pie Member for : Commerw and^W or AnomaMat. PaovtsioN
S^d'J^er I do not tl^ Itave b^t.

^draf!SlS#S- ^
Members for what has been said in this Guyenmr on account for or tbwardi'

, urg to move. (Applause^ Haa Members will no,ice wid. some
The question was put and earned. fehcf thattheyeats aragiadiialiyadvihb-

lag as;thi3 inachinh is wound ukcB, B: : :
COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY; Quenion proposed.

Commiiice of Supply-Order for dm- Question put and carricdl l. i
mitlee read. Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

^l:
,vf,:

liB
i-
li !i

iiSuppLEMEMTARY Estimates OF 
. ExpENDmjRB Ko.^2 of_1953 

The Chairman: It will, I think, bo for 
(Sir Charles Mortimer in the Chair) the convenience of the Mover nod bone^

Meml^rs in general if the Motion hero ia 
. ^ . dividwi Thto the three parts, comprised 

why Motions Nos. 8 and 9 on the Order within the Estimates.
Paper have been left out? I know it is 
really the Speaker to whom the point 
should have been made------

U;-
-.1?IN THE COMMITTEEr';iC

iUil
I :?'i5 IHe did raise a point that f will 

try lo answer, and which i* Mr. CooitE: Could we be informed

I ■b-'IBBI!i Tim Membeh tor Fmani :aKO' 
Development: I beg to move:

wdiM £205,181 be granted to the 
G^Vnor on aceoUnt for or towards^ * 
licfraying the charges for Supple- 
itotary Estimales of Espenditutc,

The Memuer pm Fbuhcis and 1953 (No. 2 of 1953, Part IJ- 
Development; No. 8 was kept oul be- , . - B i ip

S~"3H= "“Jr:."” •
antes luve berm MnsUsrid. ; .B

i; *

Thl Member for Finance and 
Development; Shall 1 answer that?

THt Chairman • Certainly
I :4('i

i:;
n;:

;
irB-i • Tim CHAnuuiNrTbe Clerk will read 

With regard to 9. Sirl it AvaiBfelt the Hods one by; one.;.H:
Ihal the orocedure-that It must go into Member wishes to make any conm^ 
Comnuiira^^avsMd.Means, begum^ befrtespe^y. as 
it was discussion xf mveiiuis Therefora «»«“»w 
it wss postponed unm «.morrow; :

!
A
i!J

5

Mr. Havelooc: Would the bon. M^ ; that is ptKsible. ; v ^
fer and the hofl.' OoiHefmhttt ^a*r

fo^W rmS
coaiidcfed? number be read out and the hOn.

Manbers can then follow it *' j

0 .

i i

iB'j Tiffi Memses fob Fnansx and
Development: With all duo fWpecty tMl • 3 B :- q. “

.JSS-SUStiSJ
r.'* j
illI'bj i y

ment

r
■>

“'-V. ■••■ tia^MieXeSs^J'Sl'



i^aisLAnv^couNCL ,--v:>"“i3«'iiAyh93i
: mS ~ ' '' ''

rY-»;v
iM-

; :lM^M»lhu^; r- if THe£iU[RHAH: Tliat is ihoc^
f asiUiadU„IJler,, offtST v >; i *"»^a>«ion;

iEuroptan : lemporary.f olHccrs in these ; -r.i- .'.
areas, because my feeling is that unless "2”“^,. ™“ ; Finakce Mia
we have Africans of a very high standard . Mi^t I, Sir, in order to
to assist these olllcen in these areas,"we ^misapprehensian

, liililhti'nnt achieve the results Which we “ °f hon, Mentbm, point out.

Tie Mmbq. f or Afru^ AmiRs; njea" ofl "ini" X?d^^’
ConsIdcraUon IS being given to this like any misapprehension, 
matter: as the situation develops and ^ :
definite concluiiohs await the arrival of Mathu: If I may say. Sir, that U
tlie oOlcer who has been appointed to go all right, but the most important
into this maltcr-r-who you probably ts not the maximum of salary but
know-~Coloncl Morecombe. the initial salary which attracts the nghi

man.

r ;if • -ef EcpeWlag, ap ^ '
;!■

Tila: SECtcBMiY iTO iiffi^TREA^ ’b=P«i lhh Otnnca’jtt: a: i,&ihilioidSiiS“.v“;rf5sr.s .pizs.sii.-s'iss
dnt be should be; ,com^nmW tor tte Ae nalnpmg of the fprai'in which the .
fault of Govemment., Ho actuahy .has Sup^raen^ Estimates have been pre- ,
jaiaed nothing, ho has ; merely been sented, I think bon. Merabeta wm agree : 

* that they aro an advance over any pre^
vious presehtatiod and do enable us to 
sec. whalis.bcfdreui: v::-..'

iiil::-«f
;,r!

might have achieved with this 
portant African assistance to help

reimbursed. ’'ll-;

hhnot Mr. Blundell: Has the Director of 
Public Works been surcharged :with this 
turn? Has any apprmich been made to

il
Tiie OuiaiiAN: That dispose of Part 

IIL All items have been called! and 
_ - ^ ncccpted without advene commentTiiE Secretary to the TYieasury:,

Ko, Sir. It is reasonable that breakdowns quesuon was put and carried: ; ■
happen in all Govemment assets as in
prtvatii ass^ This wasnne of the oed- SttypLEMBtuRV Esnsums OT Ej^Etmi. 
dents that do hnppcn There was no ^e „„ „ itm DavEtoPMEm and™ 
to sureharge the Director of Public RuaiNsniucTiaN Aoniomrv
Woiks or any other public officer.

i:
him?'■fi

Mil Cooke: Tlie only doubt I have— 
it is Jitore one of. principle—is if these The Chairman; We have now dealt 
reslilance groups arc to be too well ad- with all the items In Part I; they have 
ministered and disciplined they might been accepted without amendment. J will 
lose a lot of their usefulness. They are ffi® question, 
much better as irregular people~if they 
become too regularized, i am afraid they 
will lose a lot of their usefulness.

"•'l

{No. lot 1953)
The Mesiber tor Finat^e and 

Dbveiopment: I beg Jo move: ; h 
Be it resolved that a sum not ex

ceeding £133,004 be ipanied to the

The question was put and carried. Mr. Cooke: It was not an act of the 
King’s—Queen’s enemies?

The Secret.ary to the Treasury! 
Not as far as I know, Sir.

^IEPLEME.STARY ESTIMAIES OF
Expenditure. [953 

(Wo. 2 0/1953. Pan/»

H: Serial No. 13
Mr. Matiiu: Mr. Chairman, it is pro

posed to appoint two Provincial Informa
tion Officers, European, and two Provin- The Member tor Finance
dal Assistant Information Officers, Development: I beg to move:
African, The quejtion I want to aik. Sir Br it Rcsanui iI,m a 
it ivlKlIrc. Govcrnmcni think lhal they cceding £8,063 be granted to Ihc

;ss;,sisrs£'rrs^
ft good^salary, you Will not get the right ‘
men. I Just : want iho Oovemmenfs ^ Sir.rin one word of explanation, Part II 
rcactlOQ to that, because-1 woffid not a Contingencies 1^—
think you would get any man on £127 a P*yn^®ots which have been mode on the 
year for the post which he would occupy. ®“*onty of the Member for Finance, 
it is ft very Important pcaition. particu* ®”“ tbls Vote U to reimburse departments 
lariy when fam not very tallifled with ^nMer that they can reimburse the Civil

«lt Is^now/ Ckxntingendes Fdfld.
' _"TiiE;:^iWS£diBT*RY:'Nfr. Chaifntan. Sfriid No. 42 " ! ^ V : '

CboRtfi m chaitmao, there U
Thb >w. afwX cx^lri timo or.t itemt-sai.,172/S0-
polnlmettv and alloiri^g (or that ife •" S“I*™iawJn>t Stwn-
Govemment doci think they can net '‘““’P M through a faulty
lultable people, fho proof of tLpuddtog fa* “'^[Govenimenl
il, of coutw. to toe eating, and if nece^ J
«iy. ideal may have to be. reviled, but 
toe Gmemn^i doea think they can get "mr.
luilabie people and Itui il why that ilgure

; WM, put there.. Hiere may have been 
iptoe miiuadetianding-it ii not provi. 
slcn for a whole year. . :;

;r Govqmor on account for or towanls 
:f^mg the charges for Suppicmea-. * 

IfTV 5.stimate* of Expenditure of the' 
bcYcIopment and Recoastruction 
Authority, 1953 (No. 2of 1953, Part 1).

Serial No. 43
Mr. Blundell: I would like to ask 

vkhcUicr (he loan to Mr. J. Seroney was 
a loan on security or merdy a straight 

i loan.
The Secretary to thH TfebtkmY:

; Bere waa no eecunty:od-^:ioaii;:

• accepted »i*out ;att«ndment : , ; (
The queaUon waa pm and-caiiied. toil Colony from the Coldalai Develop-'

' I- : : :::;v^m
^Sopp£EMENTA»y.:EsrotAii!!>;.ot' , pl^Matlachito to them iMgaWng luch^- 

; help given from that Fund.

(No. 2 0/1953, Part HD • ^ It icemi to me a ratoer peculiar idea—•
Tito blEMBEIt TOR FiNAwaiAim 

DEVEuwaiENr: I b<a to move: ^

totoi-toere are aU lorti of Ihtop il 
ch^ for Supplen^ fo,_; happy

• ftto at lhehelpwhai ttaBniiihaovemmenir^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^
iNd;2 of 1953. Rtrt IID.:^^ - IB to toil way, but I am’not, per- -

AND
-5
;.r; r’ sum not e\ - il

Serial No. 2 ..i _ '
-MR.;HAviiiocici I-beg to move that: 

Serial No. 2 ihall be deleted. Nine bun-' --'-{■i! Ii
ifI

I

If

{

ili

il
‘ (No. 2: of 1953^f^ ________

Ths part of the Su^cmentary Esd-^ ^ M quite certain that the method of 
- "tttoe Sir, deals with the Rb-yoles and ffie'ColonbT and Development ,Welfare 7
; the Tieaairy coosideia jt right and. Fimd Js lhe right ntttliod,fa which the

proper that a syrfem nf thu ifould British' Govcmmcal can help ui, and k. ;
be adopted so that Ue-voldi aije placed show appfccfation for what we do for

Iill ■Blundoji.: Hfty 7 thouand Igallooi.

Ml Cooke: Hb doea not pay for Itivl ii-.though!

fiii:
'ii



■ COUNCIL ■ :r:n:-;Mi?ni'MAVi.:1953.,i-AT>:;n-.v"-x..:---r:;./L..>.. ... . ■•'ll f$.I jjj*e/itop. art•J5« -oj Expmaim D^jl^ i
_ ^uii: Counca,docs^grM.with;th»;^

tdleveiquite-honesUy.- Sir, itot^ in the.siid Resolution,;, S , ^ ■>
','-and ;.lhe'■ Britisls .. . •

^ to thfr - ' H I
I tfonk the point that the hon.- Chie£ The question wu put and carried, ■

AaMroWtJias;‘a^
Unt has been made m tM ^a^ nattoai, Resoukces: May I have .the
Uu: future inhabianUcttte<^]gmU , , ureHouuw*. .o u»Ae u sho.,
1*, able to see from whm the ^vtohon s,j,jn,„t iam : i^t.sayi the dathet-
endthc bufld-up of ae ^Imy^^g^^ li sof far as coiUauai' ,

savice is concerned, and:althoushitKaf»- /
10 Withdraw the Mbtidn.'

■ would idteLsashf^WiU S ^ihS^i'hg^-SuS
the British Govemraent put up piques whatever that nather the taxpayer of 
tb: iwognizejthd/great aid they Umtrf Kingdom or of Uiis CoIdDV c^
received from Kenya in building tip the ; in the least .Whether the plaques itS 
doUar bilances through. Jtoya** coffee up oir not except in the that t?^ 
and shal, etc.> I.do surest it is a liule another £904 df tajialioh. **
bit over the oddS: asking for £904rAhi8 - V L « ■ /
rather pc^ar .iuggeslion—aiihough I ^”^4i®“^‘ I‘haDoppp»theamead- 
do not.want to give any impression that “ ®n «pre»toa of gratitude
we are nolirateful for what the BriUsh described by a
Government has done, I do suggest it U Wc, Rochefoucauld, ns a lively
rather a waste of money. «nsa of favnura lo cp™! (laushterj

Mt Hamis iceonded. “1^ from lit. Sir, I feel that
some tangible eapressioa should redly 
be given in this matter and I should be 
partly reconciled to the inclusion of this 

.. . firm if it can be mode clear that ourmy colleagues on this matter and I did gmifiude is not to the Goveraraent of 
tuggat that wordlng^on the plaques the United Kingdom but to the UroTed 
should teadr^'flul for this plaque there Kingdom taxpayer, 
would be another two borehoics in
Kenya”. However, I have had an oppor- . Secretary: May 1 suggest,
tunliy of discussing the mailer privately bavisgeregard to the step-up of
with the Member for Finance and I have population of this counlr>', that
accepted his explanation for (he reasons are a numlKr of peopTe who,
of its indujioa In Ujo EsUmaiea. cannot read at present, may

be able to read in the future and that 
looking to that future, it will be a lesson 

OavEii)PMEKr: 1 would like to point out them on the history of the growth of 
that the Kenya Block Allocation amounts *bis Colony and the clay from which 
to O^SIJXiO and we have in addition place arose. I, therefore, oppose the
received considerable sums from the ilelciion of the item. .
But African Regional AllocaUon. foil Oanii.j’.wr R.,™,.. i _o..

: as sSiSEiiw epnectned, and to havB such an- — IJnittd Kingdom
toetlpUon on these buUdingi for which
we hawTiwived iucJi. generous assist- TitE Member tor -FtNANtm and 
ancfr-ThU _^h^dlog was erected from pEVnanaOT; At the risk of a lipost 
tods provided by Her Maiesty't from the hen. Member for Mombasa, ! 
Ooveroment; or:, “by, the:; Kenya would say^thationie ten days ago I had 
Govemmeat and Her Majesty’a Govern- 'he pleasure of silting in the House of 
ment b a very small acknowledgment of Commons at about a quarter tojwo on 
such generous assistanee. Thhrsday moraing to hear tha Ri^t

iilS SSKESK- “ ^
wqyld bq no Ketiya to-day“ , ; • M*. HAViiba:; f< this b a worm to

Ma. IdAobiwaiiE-lVELwoon- i «iii togested by tho hon.
support thoM^on to M™ber;fot,MDmbBs% it docs make a
gr^s tot" diher co^Wn# IN* * ^o.to pasoosny think

; OalonW Deselor^?^ wdf^ '^'1" WIto. would ap-.
■ i W . wcltoe ptecrate a^^ plaque put up in.totspitit.-

.mrpuy^ Him MEMaER'to,HEUOT;ijo^^
Quaiion pmpoad^- rr ski: !.'J

"1
!’■;

leave -qt the?Council! to make a‘ short:
■I?

■f:

.;S|/; presuppMCS that 'one has'many "^'dii- - 
advantages to wntend with, senility and | 

titp Chairman: That concluda Part i, so on, one docs also on occasions oblaln'- Tiffi aiAiRMAN ina privileges arising from that status, Ttwlay v
The question was put and earned. u one of the occasions on whichT‘am■r.rns.irrr^it E‘,55iis,-£S.s* 

s:s:r?5~-'STS2 -"Xy-Ssi’S
to sit again. I ixfcr lo the hoh. Member for triiM

Quullon proposed. \
Mr. Harris; 1 did speak to tome of■1i:

in,!'.
IV

-:!!! i
liFinance and Nzola.The Member for 

Development: I beg to move that Com- 
miuce do report progress and beg leave 
to jil again.

Sir, on behalf of Members on Ihb Side 
of the coirak I would like to say how 
much wTrcgrel his rclmment. more 
cspeciallV-hecausc It has been caused W 
soma extent by Bl heallh. and, how much, 
wo sbaU miss hb tollar ligurc. ,

COnnen resumed. . j Uie privilege ol-working • ,

-• «£,*rs,£;fe££':|' ■ ■
REPORTS • has always expressed ft^ -^yieg^ '

SMU iSM
Sissas;s^-;s;Ksr,r“'

Tim SEEAiERr The Qiik wiu read ' AU
„ of theCo^.wV.trust toihU hulIh,,

Sir Charles MoKrtstER: Order No. 13 ^ remain m“vh
has been oartiany considered by, the it b for Ae time being, ami ,■
SkS^Kcdnunittee was unable
to complete cbnsideration and has puhhu We'*uhta tee v^ „

w‘»SS«S KSwSlfe** SJ-I"’

EliTin! Member eor Finance and

It- k.Question proposed.
The question svas put and carried

I .is

iH :?

ir:i !
iEn'

1;:
i?i

11I

ii:I.'.''
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■r-x.

'^T*tchr:Kg^, », I .rn:
»s;

; Mk BtoMMii: MLSpeiilceivoabebaUjNjIlallimlis ihi^ frani^

10 .Miomte oaiwlvo , fully like men who an a 
wim ihe renmk. ihat I tUnk we ore going

. for Agncullure andtNnIural Regureq we ara iOTY^^

;' owe a Iremendoua amount to the hon. add Hev

nve yean fa ibc guidance and countel he hla fraikhia and Wuhtnea fa
hu given uj. 1; in partlfajlar, would not those viewi fApoIausa)
have tbe privilege ol apeakiog 01 r ^m •ngp cw.^ f • tj Vm • .
now it It had not been for the aeineuneas. *?““ *?“ alio on
of the hon/Mcmbef fa divcsttog himself ; 9“
of the responiibilltlcs r now hold, nl a r?!nn?u-fn^^ ^
time when he wai fa full measure of of ; this
health and far more capable than 1 am <!««« numerous dur-
ot carrylng-them out 1 think wenhall ™ak on'”t*Lr™l«hSf^ *L™ 
allimlis him. Ho used a phrase once In. —’^“*”1 on behalf
iWs ^hcil-"slimolatfag ctillcism". m !»f that we wish
Thatstimulatlon we shall miss. JU “ “>»ciatod_wlth the remarks that

have been made by my hon. friends the
1 would merely like to record that un- ^f«nibep for Agriculture and Natural

like a certain Roman emperor who was lie hon. .Memlwr for Rift
smvUer in wt)t/o; /or7/rer /« re. the hon. Valley and Jhe hon. Member for Crairal 
Member wot fortlter In re as well aa Area j^lhe hon. Member for African 
/or/Z/er/« morfo. I hope that we shall be Ifllercsls.
dm. ^'“‘‘8 Tn' ihdiUon, I would like to «y on
time aheadg 81 he has done US the honour behalf of myself that I deenlv

.■‘.•xis.Si'iiTSX3S.'!; ss-ssrssay that we are very sorry that ira slnii ulx ‘™5“> “«'»» I dhfak the
lose ;the hon. Meraber“fM Tram” Sfa ^

, Them were many o«aslni”wheTwo «^ple ;

; eerily of hUconvlcUons i^^^^
forward manner fa which he idOTM a- ■ jf^'^iw'ikf^thi ^tea dur; :' ssttys; KtaiiS • sas

■ Sir, I ydlii him a tpeedy recovw from * 8^* to thb Counefl.
Se'^.JSf«'^of°tt,vw‘^‘^^‘^^ M'- Si«ktr. hon.

...... ■ ®* W* Mrvkts-to the .; Member*.; I am ;vcry‘ greaUy touched. "
r *>y Ipwdtt* that havd becri natfc ■

a.... aPiiMKr oo K-. Y“*“^^*®®**"**modfiqultfl 
half ;of the Aftlcah mSc„‘ i“.oSd >“ i“ thoso speeches that I pos-
l^e to assocUto roywlf with the remarks speak!
that^^hav, boea nkdo by thVSS •? “fortunate, but If is Just
speakers on the subject of ihf^lf.11* that I carmot help
™“‘ ‘nS' ''“■ Mani^fm

• , ' .**'• tiiuitig tho tfa»>Lhavolhecn‘ oa-. ■'
^PaitoaaUy 1 tHhk It fa a view thiV ti Itc 5^^ we have had some Uvely

iuaiorlCeyter]^< - i; V-^-n 'Pv > v- ^^s'WTliursdayfT4flf ■Mayf.j^j'............
?’^1^ vseU for toe sp.nt of fair tt,, counL met a, dirty nuautes

■ '■
fa^liS terms outside. [Mr, Speaker fa fat Chair.]
'^l^’ihail'Jaie" vwiiif ino,J,^‘;; faeff 

memories of this Couna and : :
^Strly, Sir, of fan kind and Arm
S^d2ub.ratiotf^fat:timm|mye 
inclined to bo a Utoe Wt turMent

1 oray, to. faat yoii delfaei^^ f iinde'by Maim Control iri the eonise:

Colony and that they will also lead to Tim MtamER for Aowcultubb akd"£ss5,';i5.'!Ss?E srSsf»?.sKr. ^
fa fafa colony. yat:ended 3Ifa lfayr:I952,: is.£143,613. , V •

increase of Sit. 3/80 po bag fa the ^ :
stand adjourned UnUl 9.30 a.m, to-mor-
row morning. crease fa consequence of Ihe' ^f^ , ^

CouncU me al fifty-five minuies mendations of toe Troop Conrol^fa

SttS.'SuEiS?^^
Jvhkh a further sum of £6,097 roust
V be deduct^^fag_^faTOk^
amount of ^ .
transport incurred fa 1950-Jl fa view of

net balaSceSdS^; as, at: 31st
• July. 1952, will bo fl^f swriy, a; ..; . ..ji'-.ss'-.ir'i'Sas

~ mentary Order Paper has been issued. V

, A nanaged.toget.ta; ;,,:, ;,,:.A.;.

Zi.srr^"S2£s'S
::

- ^ ncrlod under review, there I* any;
; ttat has been added from^pro^^

: the dverseas’ salcs. ‘ If ^; : - fa uneble tw answer, Sir,_I‘wm au^ : ; ~
■ him wi* this question during ita bt^v ,A

J.tAAc:

f;;
has made. I think all of iis bn this side i .s;';:5i:';;;":PRAYERS

::QuESTio(i'Nd;;88-.fA
■

^ Qovemmimi state
ji

•'II-m II;,'

Hf-i \
IM:. •

adiournmentA? I
tf:-= Mr. Speakeh: The Council will now
ill l!)."w7

Si'!
illt;s-.

I!if-

ii
i!
']1

. the advaBUfO iOf ms services to ii 
general public of this Colony in future!
^ M*. KiaTinJi Mr. SpeaVerj Iwi,

•a
1 ■.•■■[ -

sill IiuSil I
ji

,'V

Iti
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-Siby-;;i'ia)i:
T«r Member Finance,*sS"£*j5S£2£r^r:J r..2::”3i- s«K:.^rfc.';JSiSs.r’

Commiuec Tsupp“y for Orier^S and

2r.j.?'nr^.
-!i ..also orovidsd under this section The- Mbiem :
■hi i7 n Kenya poliw reserve officer U Development: Mr.'Speato, ; I woUia : -

.apendanu a pension or aUovnutce. P=—■ - "■*

QUEsnoN No. 105 THE Speucer:- 1 haw; lio bblection. ;
M B^finUteabsencoofMatoE

“ Member for Commerce 
industry aware of the inadequate fire- THE
BehUns apparatus at the Kxtaie aero- DEVEtoftiEOT: No. _Su-, ^ Scr'

iHSSlir H'sjsag^l
^uentiy used aerodrome! :g^™JrN‘: “inliouOcU. In L '

!!,;if the answer is in the affirma- Commiitec of
would he please srate why V j 7. , will leave the

such a •'“" »«S!

#SKSs?Sft “
fShcSortimerlnffieCiaU, ■

nr^,j«»-.S; aJ."SKSSS»>-,-
DSSopi:.S^be^-“-rnotr.Order -Paper, could vie have the appctH be ir a^VED‘hat a sunt nof cA

priateanf^ir?^^^^ : ceSnK «» ’«»
The Member for Comiieree aia> “me’^S'S'

inno™: I cannot mttlcipam the res^^^ E^te. »'^^Ston ■ ^
, of the inquiry.! : v- ^ : ^

Ttffi: SraiucER: Hon,' Mmbeta^^ Authority. 1953 :(No. 2 of , .,

in;:i THE. MEiiBii; FOR AotucuLTURi! AND TtagyEMBEB For' AORiajL-tinffi .„-w
, Nat^ . Resooe^;! J was: a^ Natural Reeoubces:,The total
! caught i somewhat unawares vn|h this of cash arid outstanding credits'duato
I : question this rooming and I have not the Jiite .Control on 30ih .Aon!
i ; comf:prcij3rcd!:wiUi!,,deffii]s. -i;:would ;: .f^

\;: Me. ButttDEiis: Arising out of ihat 
tu; aslc Um Son. 

h^oer W> ;fol|owrog' Suppicnientaw 
Mr. BLunnEii.: Mr. Speaker, f ant hh ripgbt due to the hiayy stb^ in

quite happy to ac^t that answer, pnd, the^crrfit sbalande ii r^uced
second Supplementary 1 wish to ask is because it is hdd in the form of assets
Ihli, .is it ihe policy of the hon. Mem- “^-c- »^i“- There wfll come & time

‘ bcf to use the profits accumulated from {ute Control is wimd up and
the Matie Control for the establishment T would like to ask the • bon. Mttnber 
of storage, and if not, when did that that when that time occurs vrill he use

the funds that will then have naumu-
-Tim MEStnER FOR AORiCULTDRE AND f”‘

NAtoral Resources: No, Sir. I might the price of parho to the *
reply perhaps in tills way: it is not *“nicr/ 
our policy to make profits at all, but 
one haf to have a margin to be on the 
ihfo side, and those margins have been
Used during the war years and since, extent, an interteiritorial arrangement 
I think, for about two or three years ?* the bon; Member is aware and as 
In creating further storage capacity, 'ar affthe Kenya Govemm’ent is con- 
Now the storage capacity when w© cemed, when the Jute Coirtrol is wound 
started, if I rcmcm^r rightly, was 'if' amount outstanding to
about 3W.OOO bags and it is now over "'.ih he used for poslio prices
1,230.000. Anyway, it is not our policy *“ “ *hc hon. Member
to increase this form of storage from
now onwards. Mr. Blundeu. Mr Speaker, I lu.c

Mil Hlundell: I have rcamn to be I"'",!;!,!; SuPPlciHcniuiyL J do not wiih 
Heve, Sir, that the Maize Controller hon. Member unduly,
hai not got the cleareit indication of ui whether to hia view
the hoh, Mcmbcr'i policy, ( would Eke 11 ^ ^ ^ possible from the amount 
fo; ask' him 'to mak^qulle eeririn ftal ’I’Pf credit of Jute Control

. the Maize .Controller does hot use the toomenl. to make any lubsfcintial

Tui.. v . raomeni. Sir. The matter is under am^
MR. CooRB. Will the hon; Member sideration and w are waiting for an 

profits to reduce the price of «nswer from one of the ndSibouring 
. malM -fOr toe erms^nr _ : : ; ,t^loriei:oiL,ihM!.Kdri^,"?‘^^

-! Xte Mr BttotoELL: Mr. S^er, may I
NAtuRAL EEBOURCEs; ■niaf ia al»ay» to. ®* ^““‘fon No. 1057 -
our minds, but perhaps the hoh. Mem- TIra SrEAXimr It trill come oh afte^ 
her is not qware that it takes XI 20;000 WRrds as the hoh. Member is absenL
at Icasl to reduce the price of potto byone cent per pound. :

not like (o answer ' that question. Sir, 
without being quite ; certain of the 
accuracy: of my ; reply, . :

il-:-y

k-
V ‘f.i

policy cease? ; -i'liicon-
■r'i

^1;:: IRb Member FDR Aoricultore and 
Natural RifsouRCEs; Yes, Sir, in so 
far as the Jute Control Is, to

'
•filfv-

some
(

iiijJ
m !r;HTf i

sug-

:!:i;U tive •■ilirli
'fi ■11I the' Chair. i!|

I
'i!

AND
"’1

.v>

■r

! aah
QuEsnai NO. 101 riMr; Coqk£:

Will die Chi^ Sedretaiy state th^ 
posWon of those serving to the Kenya 
Police Reserve srith regard to :—

' Compensatloo for atodenti! 
Wound pensioni? .
Widows' and : Otphata' iVuistoiu?

QuEsnoNNagp'
.■MR-BurNDCLL!;'!

-x WiU Goyeremenl state the amount t

\r;\

1':?
iJ
tf- I



m----- irtiMAV.iTO ' ■. . ■ l^VA ijqiSLAiiyB:ootg;cit: h-.
• ' : ':■'• ■■ :: ■ Emergency ^

'■ In1 5. }i;ii7
f lnie Memter far Finance and Pevelper and firnn gittids. the Govanmcat csna*
' mottl i-: -vwr;i , , ;j i - JiUtion thereto,.about flAsjierCnuintlu

marcin of some £750,000 and, should it The hprind^ items under travelling 
be granted, enable the EmciBcncy,Fund eanenses ,nrc,hire:of .IorrieSileto,4bo'ut
lhcaiiyonuntn:AHgustorSepteml)eri:.-£12,000pcrraonth,airlchaiferafl0,000:; -

: i havo no ni^ to ;^ to bbt
Membera of this COun^ the convenience f 15,OM per month.
« wdl as the risks of the Emttgency ■ No^ the ^
Fjttttndinire F^d whldi .enables ,flib Aitenbon ^ot ; the pcoplc^^
TVeasurv to loosen dohtrol iri SO far as what U wnsidcrs to.be the Wgh cost, and 
n ereat deal of operaUonnl expenditure B .endeavqUnng. without interfering with 
U deemed. As I have pointed 'out >9..“ “ "t i^uc:
tefore, the loosening of ,that control nisq . Ing that rather high rate of expenditure; f y 
coritai^ a great'risk, inasmu^ as there There is, of course, coasidcrable 'ex- v 
is bound to be, under those circuin- pendtlure: under - the iiPolice -; capital I 
stances, expenditure incuired which the account, for wireless sets," equiprnent, . ;: 
Tteasury would norraally regard as transport,’-bulidiaglBnd;:dcfensiva .mea; ' 
wasteful and would be very strict about sures in connexion with police stations 
It is, therefore, possible ; that this andcamps.-v;- --P ■ ;
£1.000.000 win, as I have «ild. carry us The inemse in the Prisoas bepafimetit 
liU August or perhaps September of this experiditure-^nd I arh^toklng U for^ : ;
jtar. It is, of course, posribkp Sir, that granted that hon. Members have the de- , 

all the expenditure authorized will taUed^paper In front M ;ihcin-~the cauw 
be incurred. On the other hand the cost of Uiat increase Is obvious.; 
of transport of me Devons and tte Bnf& -nm imblic Works Depattment^ 
from the United Kingdom to Kenya is hiagesi items arc £12,600 for wotki ,at 
Hill 10 be met and is not Included in the aSI River Camp, taking bver from-the
lotal expenditure aulhorixed. Military some £17,167 for rallitary camps,

I do not propose. Sir. to go into great £13.800 for the court house ,4hd other _ 
detail on the actual Emergency expend!- buildings and measures at Oilhungurv 
turc, bul I will, Sii, endeavour lo \jqow. Sir, I think Membera will possibly 
answer any questions that Membcre ask, go interested if 1 give liowalfew details of 
although if they ask In too much derail , y,. colony-, froanciai positionV 7 have 
I shall have to suggest ^ving (hem. ,a*iy.d (heraccoirata for 1952'with 
details in voting nt a later ;date, since; actaal flgures.40urvrevenue fof-1932-wa5 * : ; 
ilis obviously iin^ssibie to carry all the ggo «g 149 a ih. 80«ls.;-0ur-eipcnilitufe 
deran in bnC’a^ head, Membeia Iwdl *15; £18,858,620 19- sh.' 65 cts. Now, - v ; 
probably, be interested tol know that the, .i|,ji aip4hditufc included £750,000 pla^-rti- . 
Kenya Regiment ' is at I the, present m, the Emergency Fund. U hiclutW 
moment costing about . £31,(X!0 : per £2503100 placed to the Civil Conlingcncles 
month, of which £203)00 is spent to per- i think Members wM birpleasrf ;
lonal emoluments. £83,196 has , been ioknaw that,aftcr allowingforthoMtwq / 4.
I^d to Her Maiesty’a Qovenimimtlforr pav’menls,aver£1,689,521 tema^ed-pur! ,- ; ,
the air lift of the tnneashlre FusilierS to revenue balance at 31tt December, 19ft < V
Ihis.Colony; The. tum,;of :;£253)00 .has. ato talung into^^a^
hem reconunended by Uie Compensation for appreciation of myatments,; sva^ 
Oimmitlee which was set up after the ih^ore, £8,961,773, which t™;mghff; 
stateroentlthat Government made in this ,iuu, Uie rcvcmie babncc. liopea w:m;the Budget speech, to be reached-by

December 3isl, 1953.
The Police Departments present es- good. Sir, but I think

unrated rate of expenditure is aboul . ^ ,SmidtiUne the picas
£1003)00 per month, personal emqlu-, *'7 tS Budgetsposh that sn.mi»raab$orbing about£52,000, traviming ^I n^^ ^
expenses abou“£50,000i«r mon^ Full- SSi „dT. suStleal division in

■Ir'lfi ' ■ M'*bcr:fOTFiiianceand;pe^^
ihIs’“"for replenishment of the avil at
Contingencies Fund. :;; V

Resotolions under Qrderi No.

Tire MEXaiEK

s iTiEpoRTs;: .‘S
i!

Qae^lo n propoied. :
CiWBMSNi,Vthete: U only c:; 

serial number under: this Part, item II.
■ Quralion pul and carried.

( ■)one ?
„ I tor ; Finance

^ SuPntt«mra.vEsiuraTasoP SrS'aL^^S 
Exmasmtan (Na 2 of 1953-Part III) in the saU ReSom 

Tim Member for Finance 
DEVJxonffiNT: 1 beg to move;

BB IT RESOLVED that

I
{■

Tim Member FOR Health. Lands 
Local Government sewnded. 

Question proposed.
Question put and carried.

AND)‘; AND

■-iuff sum not ex
ceeding £8,912 bo granted to the 
Governor on account for or towards 
defraying the charges for Supple
mentary Estimates of Expenditure of 
the Development and Reconstruction 
Authority, 1953 (No. 2 of 1953, Part

,r :ii !£13)003)00 EMERGENCY 
EXPENDITURE

The MnsraEa Foa Finance ano 
DavatoPMEOT: Mr. Speaker, 1 beg 
lo move that Mr. Speaker do now leave 
the Chair.

Sir, as hon. Members nre well aware, 
this proeedorc is being adopted in Cider 
to giu^ui a chance to debate to Council 
the RcsoluUoa that the Conamillce of 
Supply will be called upon, 1 hope, lo 

Suffusaentarv EsriMATO! OF ypproye at Ihq Commilteo stage, that be
ExTENDnuan No. 4 of 1953 u resolved that a sum of £1,000,000 be

Da^^tnS^.Cio^r" "sLTL—

ceSin? sr";r:„!S" r s-' ™Governor on aewunFtor^r December. 1952, and
defraying .tha charaes for 1952 antidpated-menlary Estimat^S: Ewndtore' “lUpaled a^ T think,
1953, No. 4 of 1953. “ ' of £1,333,333.
Quclon proposed.

L Members have “lovtog a nquest 'for the tUrd 'tosS

hc^ Is J—2 and 50, non-recutrcal. derails! of what has been actually spent 
Questipn pul and carried. ""d what has been authotiied, I-would-

_ Tim QwiiuANt That concludes the I''» the Paper wblch 
Itoi submitted to the Committee at this < Authotiied

move thst ibe OanraitteeSrenmf In some £4g7.7ia The
g^^vddi toe ResoiuUon.rn"^':

tM^Spesk^fatoearairl ^

i.'ila!

III). l-i'I would like4. .. , . caJl theatienuDO of bon. Membefs to the fact 
Ipt this is the method now adopted for 
dealing with re-votei.

Question proposed.
Question pul and carried.

not
1.-'^ >
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ii:; i

!
! !:iallo-
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i y Tim Meubcr CouncU for compeasation.
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IgiayV/v a-Hra'MAY. isa -
^^nt^tx^n^an jITOa'va^

; jiajr: ?
m tH^jooo-q; ^ llfiOOfiOO^Expendllun 268 ■>'.V

i ili- -' pile Memljer for Finance and Develop-: NoWiSir; I will tty and give Membeta.
a» near;as;l;can,;!i comparaiIe (xKiUon 

I . hu:been on what might be called the for the firtt three•itibnihJ'or 1953;por
right tide, but might well in the-trouble* the first thrrt months of 1953, ending on 
imme times iihsad be the other way found, the 3lit March, the eSti^tfd revenue- 

Kow, against 'that siirp^ ifcmmd;^
Members must femcmbcr that witlfThis *y»tem:iuia' onl^
£1,000,000 our estimated eapehditurc for »t wn|.prove.|^^
1953; allowing for die Supplementary rc^^bly accurate 
Estimates just passed, will have risen to mcMt a drop of some £70,000 in
£2I;788,000 at against the original cs- the revenue in the first three months as 
liiftaieof£I8,865,000,Inothcrwords,wc 08a‘D« 2951 Our expenditure was 
have already budgeted for £3,000,000 W66,000 which included the fint 
extra cxpwiditurc in 2953 and we started Emergency: Vote for 1953 of £7504K)0, 
with an aliniated surplus, and I can ^ndocovering that it has. left us with a 
assure hon. Members that I had taken over the first thrw months of
what might be called a reasonable risk in ‘115,000. Of couree, Membeni will 
lifting the income figures hightf, we that the largest proportion of
started with a surplus of only £100,000 revenue collection takes place, of 
roughly. We have already authorize ex- course, in the first half of the year, but, 
pendlture^f some £3,000.000 in excess of Sir, from the figures that I have given I 
that, so^that whilst the surplus balance h can well be said that so far the
figure which 1 have just announced looks Colony’s economy has borne the strain 
particularly healthy, we must remember

probably be fac^, before the end of 1953. perfect machinery for the colleclioa of
cconomlc dau and statistics what actual

d”ndtor£3 5MOOo‘lh"'^'‘°i?l*“V tafplXw^ha' are

lS'.rL'“.'’SyrwwdreJ;'; L^'urr,r;;ia™r'’Lfz;iL‘‘'j

£rcRa.“<m^d tt S i
: :
: i . ; engaged not only in a physical battle but

. u j L“ that I have been in an economic battle and that wasteful
trying during the past year to move to a expenditure by iony ciliren will only 

txonomic make the path, b^ to nonnal co^^^^
poeai^ diyision'Shd tlirough improve*; a little.longer; and a little rbudief; and 

methods: gtaerally, will, increase the burden that the tax- 
IT payer will have to meet

me year before this Council progressive . ' . , -
niora of •ciuil apradimre and .i"*™ ”'>''““*‘• 5^* '*" »* «“ **>

3lil Mari* Tbc Mamba- for commerce and
only <en day, ago 

andthiaconfldenceex-
tng Ihil la the ODeratiimi'*.if‘®ioT5"7k* 1’'“““* *“ *“"l caih, and during hii visit
flrttannrta of thenar welidlSm^l*’ m jl>Iy.ilrc hon. Member for Commerce 
Uledaeiirplui5fl5M^>|,liS^k' “n"! •“'•'“hy has leen the aanw result. 
I»n pouSw; , that Vfas the people who are prepared lb back their

'¥
ribe Member for Finance and Develop- .them becaua of the necessity tor thU

; ;constantlafoenceovtrccjU^nndthatalso;^ . :
ieash. There nrb :Other ^gns. rising out of Ihat^t U inevitable that the

f’^L-.HnmudvriSjndicateilhe con- have done, b^ of‘the long delays 
SSrc ”e munition bid the willingnes that: have sometimes t^en plaa before
S^nbatsideinvestbr::toiptoeeediWith deeisionS;On,vilalmatteiacoiddbeJm. 

this Colony, nnd,his readi- plemenled. "
Sss to back that hitenlion;imd;ttot,cont: :vHb„=.M<ittberi?^
to(X with hardci*. ldo not wish.Sir, counal do not intend.-1 -hope,: to :
m^ndenalc the cconbrac and finnnaM
Oik before us. but with WMperatton m n^ciuse we uhdeistaod the di01culty in 
iS coundl and 0 rcaiiiatton.:by:mty thU respett: under;'which they ;;ntc : ;
dSen that every penny of cxpendiWre .wbc;:»P
must bedirected,townrdsy^,n^:telhng;: Uial. in our'ppMon.^ hnrc^
puiposes. I am conadenf .thal thcrc Tva : sudered a . severe handicap^rom: the 
Situture ; of,, economte, .prosperity „ry fight control: whii*lhe M|amentr;; . 
bSre our rauntry as out present diffl- system' ot goyemmenl In Great
cullies paa away. Britain imposes upon us.

Sir, I beg to move. ■ : "sjr^in the absence; otw presentato,;.
TllE Membeh FOa HEAL-^i-Ulbs AND fijt^p/oTeCuUoO o( .

LocAtGovEnNKetr seconded.:, -
midst .as soon ns possible, I in end 1?

SSKSiat’ilS'®
forward and lucid way m which he hg >fi,h,,hed upon to relieve the burden, 
put the finahcinl posiUoorof the country b«de*n on ns
during Ihe Emergency before us. fosssible

.Secondly, I would hkn to record tlm I jjcccssaD 'srt ahoidd have lie:fSKviSc-rsTcB — sjrJsrwS: 'SSisinii-K'Sji S.K*i's^;':Ers ■
ssssasri;^ -

'4?'?«SleiS -1 would like ^.i«S^^^ln' ^^ ..,

Vj,;
:S0SsSlt ■ 
strissw SS

siI
7-.q

;';5

ii

.KvH!
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-Emnrcnq.fiy.uarm! W;yVf I
1

}?'Ww-w-fh <•«<'''< Uie cost of ihu EmtriiS
U^ijaraoni^ nmy .oltei or the ihis v^

; iaued qt Ihe top.: I sucH ni Iheset wc'in:o»i--4a?I^S
tfve up: intunce; ;wc: evacual{ri . Jilce to 'recoVd ii^

WanJohi Valley rlghl acrbu to the South cfi^ under Very
Klaninop, Jl is my information that JhS ®r<SSo 
onty quite rccently-^any wedu later- not understand the
hw nny real attempt been made to Hh? oSi^* 
destroy the houses and huts which were the burdeh
evacuated. Those houses and huU have " ,“I»n them. Again, 1 do
provided shelter for gangs in the Aber- ? ' I"’? J«dP'' fully realize how, had 
dare forests. 1 woSid® S to 1^ 'T ‘“n forv^ wy in which u«
thought that the moment that evacua- T fundaraentaiiy
tion wa« made, there would have been L of peace for peai^
a ruthiessvdrive and determlnaUon to Jj^ orot’eetrf ““".f®"*^ "POn it 
destroy all methods of support and "“"y atons from the
succour for the terrorists behind that ?S!t “ law and order taking place
evacuetlSn, I do not think that look 1“*’ “ill
place. I only mention it tOKlny to show. ™°j' ^“as^ Nevertheless, our poUce 
to give an iUusIration. U""* “«nBlhcning.. We should like to

, ., . "onr rrpm..the hon. Memters oppmite
i -mrak i am speaking unanimously ‘I’at dhey are seeking to effect that 

L“.'’ -f?. " S™“P "'’'n 1 say “rengthening. It needs that strengthen-
rnrt S'*” "'S' ah'l! niotc urgency >"8 m two respects. Undoubtedly, as a
and still more d^lon In prosecuting davtiopment of the forces under the
!j.„ T’*'™ W“* a case at r°"lrol of the Commisssioner. he needs

‘"PP'f- “ "''‘•ar and bigger staff than he has
k! i/ **^°*’**^‘ food were fined 80t in order to carry out efTectiveiy 
an. 13 Such a »it(tatfon must jcully rMiwowbilmcs and his dedsloni- 
Zsro,^°"i Members on this side of «' ahould like to know whal is behig
tte CoUncif tvondcr whether hon. Mem. done about that. " “pu*

^®f younger men and many recruits. 
Now, Sir, eo*day wc must ec^i an to itrengthea a :

dement of rapondWllty. for this affair ^ apetienco at both^ ^
^^ d>ia aide Jf®'''"®?®'“8 district levtlSL Again, what
^ ot the Council can be astt^alcd With *0 build tip that

the Covemmeni^ in the prottcuilon of ^
Emergency, aiiher through the form lJ^®,5^‘-<*J^onaI commander in the 

®^ ^dsanay. Cotmnillecs at ailTevels, ^®'M dfact nolhing if hU battaHon 
f " ‘» ‘''» f®™ oMhc Emergency Coun^ ”' '"“»>»«<>•

fully cognizant of that when I"* M* and Ibn finest police
. '?*Mng^ut„l inuu also'itcord Ihii jP .'*" ?®W4 uselas uulen ha'

’I of the lystml . ]?*®®in™ a‘auilable points
^ undff which we work, our position theforcev^:-^:^^^ : '

at U,0» _awnuca. commilim or cam- Sir. we should like to know in
Is anUrely one that it advisory and ™«*"f '® the poUce-and iha ramtry 

raDo'SmJ'V ultimately ^“>ok”“w this badly—what iteps S
'Iwiaiont. ^“"S.laken to recruit addiUonalmen 

aaeitivcly, ^•‘“Po^ fona. possibly on iMhttact 
^ “d cannot pP"; » to the ordinary ciiizens can

pe rmoved from them. °«_falcascd ai sooni ai posslbio to go
of ihingi to We miiM **norTnal duties. 1 would liko

P'ic i. iwar today. a,id„,:ou, pf4: J^,S^

h " '• *c risht to dUpoa of a man's hte tiit

Wro go to tocountry frona which we not^t magutrales nndT^^ to rarey , ,;;:.....
: ^ to recruit, with mview tojpe^ outtoe ou^ ^t™, but We^
^e maUer in those countries hto- ping^ght toroughonlouriuduMrq-^;- 
^. rather Uum :fely on: .IhU . rather: mu* process of the law.

to. cyi ««to S'^iSS^SSfCSS, o .: ■ ,
soeaking he would give to the country of whom have been BOD^tnded: for. =
and to thisCounca the portion ^gaid ^feu jtfau offenccs,vhU of whom should': \ |
to the death penalty for the caring of be dealt with as espeditimisly as possible::: ^
arms That death penalty has_ been_ |n j not believosihe esisUng processes’ 
existence for some tune, we have M of,he law will d6 that. One most ■
quite a number °f tial thing is to find a aysteni which. while : ’arrying arms smee the enactnient of to preserving the fundamentals of
Emergency Rcgulauon, we 5houId_Uke j-gei, vrUl enable those:,funds,
to know whether any yet have suffered ,ncnto io be carncd outTisrBoon-u"r; '““

possible. There is an’additlrraal teasdh,:;^, :
Sir. in stressing, os 1 do. the vilal neces. Sir; hon. M'™>’®” ,®P)^,^„J^® 

shy for speeding up these matters, for sistently mid that this rebdUon will millf 
really galvanizing ourselves to get rid of Pk
lire Fmrgcncy as quickly as possible. I (^m. by the Resistance innnhtts in to 
should like to point out the great strain, Wuyu ::
lhal it must place on a mulu-rn^ The greatest < ■
sodeiy in the normal'ousing and meet- to the Rcslstahce movement U the r ^

: to^mgSid?of°iUmStoTho longer d'"*-P®®«!'dS».«,wP“ “ .
the Etntrgency: continues, tomdre difil-i evil enemy: of tors Is npprehe^ed he 
cult it dtote to establish harmonious will ito®? 1”“ -̂

’ ST-ssj “-.Sr-H-M-s ■
FUrto. Sir; there Unreal danger tot JJkrc">»«d.-

to.ldcigdr to Emeigeticy goes on to,^Stohdly.Sir, weneed lobequhffcto'
V the landslidn ito totbarism; svUch ■ U - ^ our minds, we should-welcor^^ : v

rellected in Afou Afoumay spread smd . bon. Members opposilMot so mu* ^ 
go elsewhere. That U not sotnelhlhg to cause of to eiEcacy of Ihe measuraPul 
any of us can afford, dor contemplate as an inlcrprelation of Iheir ®*^®P5‘Py 
with equanimity. I therefore advocate, -we should weleoroe fiptn U^ a tof 
Sir. ^iUonal measures. In order to cut stttement to those who commit,

; eliml^ fteEineto^tosd restore to :,,cnAf<»dffcni» to■srsr2Ss^:|gs=SKr-K:

•'r.^
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■—Enitriitnef txptnStun 276 Ki:-^efzaKrm U/JOOJM^ inr the si»j»lus hakaces. I think, if that is hk
ccmimhtcd acts of-rebelUoa should be totenUoo, that when ho rcpUb it woS^ 
proceeded ap tost under claiue 69 of the fiive this country a great feeling of con 
Native Lands Trust Ordinance . which fidmce and remove from many pcoDle's 
allows for Ute forfeltum of Uuir land, and minds doubts about the taxation stn^ire 
thatJhat land once forfeited should not of ; the future if he could make his k 
revert to the Crown but should be used tentions in that respect quite clear 
and disposed of for the crcaUon .o c- t ^ *
valuable hoklihgs on proper lines, which h^^vc^not attempted when
subsequently can be apportioned to those to the MoUon, to deal in great
who have stood firmly behind Govern- any matter. I b^cve that
ment during the Emergency. Now there going wrong Is in our out-
is a'prec^cnt for all this; wc are apt to J"® Won mov^enl. I
forget in 1953, Of rather we arc . apt to are far too inclined to con-
think in 1953 that we arc for removed f"!®*' movement os some-
from our own barbaric past This was a ® people have gone
common practice at a time when we wropf 1 do not think we can
would not have had the some dilllcuities ** attitude, I do not think wc 
in dealing with the Mau Mau—^ time ir by that sort of thought, by
about the fourteenth century. I am per- leaders a pat on the
fcctly^rtain that the hon. Member for **"^8 them not to do it again.
Uasfn Gishu who 1ms a long history of matter is that up to date
Scottish IfadilioQ behind him. would 'i* *^^**** nearly always one step

ahead of us. After the Lari Massacre 
period of four weeks of

I think, Sir, it would be right at this wajtftfg Again, in a previous incident 
moment for all hon. Members of this before that, there another long 
OjUncil—and 1 hope they will forgive me P^t^iod. In each of those periods they have 
if I suggest that I do it m this speech—if building up and developing ...
wc were to send a message of support and After the Lari Massacre—we have
good wishes to the outstanding Kikuyu 8®* systematic gang grouping to- 
Rcsislancc leaders; in particular I am ecther of upwards of 200 to 500 people 
thinking of *uch clucfs os Muhoya and ^ certain we are moving to a critical 
Eliud. This country owes a debt of P"^ ^'*'hich the enemy is still probably
gratitude to them and this might be a ® ahead of us. Now, I do not believe
suitable moment in which to record It to get ahead of him without
(Applm^ ; : M l have said caril^louf^^

: ^ hwhility to make decisions here on the
^Sir, when ! wai'listening to the hon. W Md without also completely' over- 
M^ber for Finance I felt, as ho unfolded throwing any idea that *‘Wb don’t want to 
before w the satisfactory state of the , hurt you,-buttoy 'iihgc».'if 'we doVThe 
country^ finan^ tost not only were wc tnjth of the matter Is that the Afau Maii 
going to be able to pay for the Emer- movement has one .sihgle object: it is to 
gency. at it wew. out of hand, but tlat overthrow* as I said to July of last year 
lie im ewa contemplating a i^ucUon to the Government of thU country. Let ui 
l^on In too Dude:i year 1953.19541 make no mistake about that Mr. Speaker. 
It w only when he began fuith^ to and wo stoih not tovert toeto frera Itoit

.J»otottog out too ;IWposo unless wo have too;absolute to- 
^ ovcryhon/Mcmbcropposite- 

^gw to WMdCT whether ray early hope who have toe executive power^!^ hit.

SSBIJrEEsand ih« addiUonal eapendiiure^ffi !fk, pplnu J would
faUen upon ui. punlkEoX«™...S^ '"Pa»nal bdltf a that the

police. I detect that be inS?S mv Si J””* “ ^ that it ia
^if ite pt^hl, on. by thawi^l^ .

[Mr.iBIunddlJ [Gtoup-Captain Briyssl " ^ * ■ orhiabepai^cnthad heen iciTOmohlous
10 and measuies adopted to meet the in dealing with the, malteta ,’connected 
ntuatiutt. One of the great difficulties to with ,ffie Emcigcncyili wouldyareVtd 
mv mind standing ihi the way of dealing malre it vefy.plain ffiat no idtM of.ihal V v 
with Meat Afau eHectivdy is the fact that kind were in my ,mind; in fact,I wlU say- ,
we are in a state of half-vrar. and that in^ that to, my personal tnbwlaige the him,: 
volves us iniall sorts of legal difficulties Member and the Treasury hare made e»- i ;
which handicap the security forces in. tremely bold and swift decisions, in otder 
everv Dossibie way. I wiu refer to one or to deal with matters which have arisen in 
two tiSies. connexion with the Emergency. (Hear.

T the Kenva Police hear.) It gires me pleasure to Say this bcrNow. for i^ce. tte fenya Foure Youse f have never been backward , ini ;
Reserre An W^ ^^t-rthey h^ attacking the Government when I felt it
been dorag most ^^ifiOTt w^k m ll^e ^ „,y jo ,o, but 1 do wish to,
Aberdare ar^, •’““'’''’B hidimuts and o„ji( j, Joj. Noverthe-:

thing ■«>. Mr. speaker, the tacl remaim lhat,
aUowed to rai^ ^^bt ^Now. (ji,u^ ,o aeai with,Mau Mou in tHer • 

owing to some early stages, over the past few years, hare
tiesinconnexiomwtlh msu^^,fficyare to this rety-darge expeadiluto of
no longer allowed to rat^ therm Antney j to give noUcc to
can do is to report the hideouts, and the of ray colleagues
Royal Air Force aircraft tore to be j, our inIcnUon at lhe ,
out to do toe actual bombing. The time to move a Motion In
•Harvard” aircraft undoubtetoy have jjji, council calliog for the setting up of 
done excellent work, but it is not as ajj ipquiry, with o view to affixing toe. 
effective as if the Kenya Eohee responsibility for the failure of in-
could carry bombs as well and use them to cltoef give .'or accept warn*
when the opportunity arises. jjjg growto of Mau Mau in the

more easBy-guarded, rad thus ft» .tne |«i«^ k^ ^ ^^ ^ ,,
samrityTorc^for^ proper tuneUon ft^n«^ ,^^ ,^_ ^^^^^^ |
of attacking J^ Afou. • : n,oveiMnt u Afra Mau,: ^

Mr:;Sijcitker,:oh the last pc^on on f
Which a large supplemcntary esumalo was, loove that this Vote he reduced, V, i,
ddjated-l think it was last Ttouarjh-*, by I,alf a hiilUoo pounds, so that we era- .
stressed that in my opinion the expendi; ; the hbn. Member to como bwk- -:
lure' of a large sum: of money ,immc- ih , ample of months’ tiroe lo gire-
dialdy:,to.get flie Eoaetracy pver^, ^f hii slcwardship/^^^ u
2^L3^e‘lo*^r‘*the E^gSi^ The Steakeb
was aUowed to run on, not only would «, when we go mlo Conuml^ ^ 
the economic position of the county he CobxE: Weil, f wss going to say. ,worsened but, the.total anmmtmf ex-: to,.
pendituic,be,merilabIymore,in lh.^d.: : , ' : : ;
What I xaid thetsT still^^ WelL-i now with mat olrwtotmy:,

i: f^:yti;
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think wc were much too ea*y. much too Cameron—which I thone^f^oS! ^“cnil 
lenient with the murderers and perhaps bright ikht in the nasr/fw

■

Now. sin I Ihink I am rapresenUos ““"'O'- There are two main critidsmj 
a number of people in ihis country, and “"lonssl the public aj I tee it. One is in 
certainly the people I have spoken to. "Sard to the bombing of the hide- 
and who have done me the honour of ““I*- Now.itj* felt, Sir, by a great manv

wi J- pinpoint a hide-greatesl cntici^s of tint country is lack ■*> apparently they do claim—as the 
oflmmcdiacy in operalioht because tome awhoritiea do claim they are dome— 
^ople seem to think that all will come " "onld be much, easier, or, in any cST 
nght In good time by the process called "'"=1' more cireclive, to tend trooos in'

1 "J*'' in'''il“bllily of 'company strength and blot out the Wde-
f^HWtn!“ r a *'!’ ' '"'dance is accuratelycvllability of aradiialness. we arc build- ‘■■'owu-us we are told-it is surely far
We Tre“ iradL ‘'““’’i' ®™"nd troops who>wuld
nmH™. f S c“ intractable make a proper job of the imttcr.
problems, and although wo are certain wt d ^ ^
to .Win the physlral batflo in the end. “other point which n
here Is no _ aiiuranec whatioorer, Sir , ^Pi' very uneasyr about 

*at.®e shall not lose the moral iind Mure to ejploll suaesses.
flnancial bailie, And, t!ierefore,,SaeiS, - {^“^£ “'?
lh« rre^n=thair;i'Tuvo got ah easy n'^^ M 'amlouts we get through the 
con^ence In this matter, from the start communicatlonsi that we have bren

■ii* ilnj'li of lbi« Eraeigeney i have wi* the enemy, and instead
urged whh oil my power that vre should <memy until reinforee-
de‘ "'O'®'mpbatli on the ellmina- Sj ‘*'0 »PoV ' tlie enemyssttiiKiTi-sr-ds:; - ‘^w rite’s.?

Now; Sir, r iSppos^; one could divide in. ooe ofv'te
any crlUdsm into two-strategy end wwiun' “ a feat-ft waa
tactlca I do feel sooMTof Ser M ptrt-nt a idac*
will have to declare this outbreak a O hayo. Now the battle began*iWt
rebeilion, tooncr or later, and betbu fnTfr’*" “I* ««acked at IJO ajni 
wmner than later. And we wlU haw^ dain. VVheh'd''’ o“
appoint in a teal «nse an osSati t«wn. A^en dawn came, along come 
mand. Now Iknow thaUi wW?h
Gcflcnl Hiode li an avemn s-«mir j ^ what the condition, of course, of the 
but ho ii not in the tht, tha^ butU^lOcr is in Mdaya: He.iSr^::S^^

i
(Mr.Cookel!/i «)me:across.'sevetal corapIe&^ln--'r
^rrive-sometoig over four hr^ fjow, aecuraeievOne was n ycryTgreatTmtdt; 4 i

srf»"3sa“.s= SK'i'^cS
liit the tcrroruls had begun to tap oui, it IB refcitmg to the attack in Fort 
bMk into the forest foUowed by the HaUat a place called Kdndereodu: 11110

gang' staged w (Jiyetsionary, aUadtintat ■

ti1!'-?TS J

Sil ■I'

I;
ii ,1

I
'/V'

(CAR. patrol".
Now it is obvious that ididorco^ 

menu had arrived. 1 think they were very
late in arriving. Surely there should be uot'miaAi Ite bmldmg luclf. T^^Uet 
“walkie-talkies" hnd tother means of «Port-that the school was_niarf to'Ihe 
communicating with other forces so that incorrect, and ometasof
they could come along in quick march J" hiiMta
lime Perhaps they could not use: their *'siteiycrietay state^t Ihebi^N,: 
vehicles—I do not know. I ask for soino wWch, is just being Cnm^ted. is still 
explanation of that failure. But at. any mtact . 
rale the K.AR.. I waa a member of the

|f. ij
'■ J !

.1
•I-

:!S:i''
----------- . , , , WeU, there U one .communlca'Uoh oh
ILAR. and 1 know what difficulties there „ Important matter cbniaiidng two 
arc of fighting in this type of country- very important mislakcs. It that sort of 
in Kenya—but it says here lhat they fol- happened in this particulat inci-
lowed these limping people; carrying their ieni to which 1 have drawn the alien, 
wounded and dead away from this iion of the Council today, what pbisible 
bailie. Thai was a week ago. Sir. There jjjurance have we that it is nol happen- 
n no exphaalion as to why they did not in, even more of the bandmuts.
give battle and annihilalo not only 40. ) . . ' _ . . , . •
as Ihis claims, but 140 or 150 of them. ;Hiecc u a natter which I must bring 
null IS the only way we are going to to\iho notiire of the genUemro .on ttw 
bring the Emergency to a finish. We are other ride, so that they ,vdU. brin^ril^ 
told it was very difficult to get in con. to the military aulhotiUei. I have.b^n 
uct wilh the large forces as they spUt apprcnched by tev'rffi of my^litaW 
into ‘ bandh of len and. so ion.: WeU, ati '
any rain, there seems to have been a very 
large force and ,we do not seem to have Regiraent. .These toys
kept Tri rantacCsAnybody: svho 'tabwtr'M Nym; or,toma_^ ^ ‘
anything about mUl^ Mtters knows enUy Iherejs 
ihal^n: must not fosi contact if you them, “■ere »
canipossibly help lt.,1 would Tcfer, this. fhouU, re^tt T^^m 
fiOlureto ■peoplc^^ho seem to think that “t«“‘ I'® if®'' '
we are dtS veiy weU at the moment, seversd days 
because larEe. ret«l casualty lists' are That is one small matter whit* 
published. Sre is nothing more dlffl. a great deal 9^
^l. Sir, to retion thaS number of: I" i*®, ®S“"„Sd; ^
enemy ksualties and: they are nearly not a single boy; :
alwa^ exaggerated. I. am not blaming P^ng.
the people who give thesO nccounts, but and many n'. btauso Ihev
we that «-en in the Battle of
Britain the claims for aeroplanes hit— have not tay

Sy4^r:^tayS
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perfe^y ^ inadequately (he end. Of course we all kd^UuTto 

defend^: beause, l^^ have not got as 1 said before, in winmnrSStk^, 
actuate defence. I think 1 may go into to saoiSce other imponderable 

, and tay.that t^^ lions which wiil nSe ™rtory .
to «mplete than it otherwise woSahe."^

the barbed wire which would, at any Tii- ^ ^
c rate, prevent the posts from being dvei^ wa ^Rnance : ai® ■■
inn in a very short time. When I men- ?■»“ <>t esplana-
tinned thUmatter of stockades to those M™;i, 1"°“,"“'*'? '"'“mpt the hon. 
in charge of the police post in S Sh ' r“J‘‘ >« Sto^M if,he 
Kinangop they said that fcy though '’“f « this Council i j
this was an eaccUent suggeiUon but toy 'nnasury . i f
cannot get to money/to^provide i“ I tor‘tockades.. ' f
WM told—this may seem incidental, but * ¥'>■ Cooke: My informant is the 
It te characteristic of wlut Is going on- Commandant of the Njabini special 
they were given £100 to protect this very Ptot They have been askingfor
important post at South Kinangop. That tooncy- They have got £100 and perhaps 
is all the money they had been able ‘'”*"dravv "refused" but there has been 
to eatract from the reluctant Treasury unconseionable delay, they have hot
If you Wnk you can defend a new post "'bat they asked for several months
on perhaps £100, a few threads of “®°- ‘*''“y matters so ierious as
S sha'’*'‘*°* “"P'brr 'o a r^fmal.

TT,“ , . '■to- BurNDEii.: ■Cct the telephones
This may be unfair criticism but I am ringing! 

going lo make it because this is what Tiir Si.c.ve». i. • ■
iwopic nre saying. There always seems to o Jock f _ wito.'“^ ‘;"k 
be an escusc for not following up and „„w for f fieen T' 
annihilating the rebels. One time we are 
told It IS so wet that the tracks have been 
oblilcnited and «no{hcr

^oj^ti i^te^nBde^
that they can be ptot^-that is that paid at once and itery quicto 
toen^vo . ond. their- propeiw - are on to 
absolutely safe. Now, unless we do thah know tot this is happeninn but I dh like 
Sirv T think,^:areT^ to: lose m toreiafbteetlie;imS«<^t!^^ 
numbers and- m atreo^ among, the- in UiKO districts-to;district commS- 
Kikuyu loyalists who are helping wilh to sioncis and so ori-Ho bring to the noUce 
Oght against this evU of J/oa Mau. of to claimimt that toy should Send in 

Now, recently there have been. Sir, toeir claims quickly and that these claims 
attacks on what they call the stiiong- reach the Compaisation Cpm*
points of the Kikuyu guanls in Nyeri and nude© also quickly: id that thchr 
in Fort Hall and 1 say, SiTp ; that those depepdanis feel that we ate not forselting 
attacks were successful from the point of ««n in this time of trouble. ' >
view of the gangs and the terroristt and 1 should like, Sir. to menUdni h« that"
I do think that they ought to give us a whra the Commander of ■ the Kikuyu' 
lesson that we should fedly nuke these guards arid the Embu guard* arrives in 
polnu “strongpomts", because they can- the country—a matter 1 raised.' I tHtak, 
not be strongpoints if they are wiped out yaterday—that it is important to 
by the gangsters like that as they were sidcr appointing Africans to the hipest- 
in the two instances I have referred to. I position that they can occuw in the Stale 
do think that unless we make these of Emergency. • I ha^ in mind, Sir, not 
strongpoints strong, we will not cn- only the Kikuyu, but I do think that the 
courage the Kikuyu loyalists in the fight loyal tribes in the country like the Jaluo^ 
they are engaged in at the moment and or the Wakamba, there should l» r^lt- 
(hat it will prolong the State of Emer- racnl from them if they are not already 
gency. 1 do feel, Sir, that we should pro* in the police or in some other Govern- 
vide these loyalists with arras. It is use- ment job to be given very important 
less to expect a gang of say 20 loyalists appointments, I'opnot see, for example 
tn a rondavei without any arms at nl! to '•'hy my hon. fiT^nd Mr. Okwirry should 
attack successfully a gang of 100 or 200 not be the assistaht^ircctor of the Kikuyu 
of these terrorists from the Aberdares or or Embu guards to help Mr..Mordi^imbe : 
from Mount Kenya forests, I do suggest, when he comes. Why should he hoi—a. ;
Sir, that although there has bpen'ai issue man of his standing—l»ve h very ^imf 
of 200 rifles in a district, that h far from; portant positioA lnilbd 'bf' itayirig ln ^ 
sufllcleht and I do suggest, Sir,' Kakamega wbero lharefU no trouble.' 
Oov^ment should'treat this matter ai Bring him-here and -give* him an- 
a hwitcr of 'tremendous-ur^cy that and let him do il, lt 1*^
these fellows should be armed so lhatJ © matter of tremendous Importance and . 
they can attack these gangs successfully, encouragement to the loyal people;

T do:«iBgcsVSir;:tot it te toportrmt Sf«»Uy,to the«Sitrv. : ; ;;;
that when these people, when it is found .Also I-wouldlike to ask, Sir, that In. 
that they are work^ full-time, as they tte police force Iteclf-rl have said thlss 
are In many cases, consideration should before—flat OovOTimenl ihould not Ipse .
b« given cither to pay them a salary or to the opportimlty : of : recognizing -the 
issue rations because they cannot keep a ; services that the African polu^n^WA:; , 
family when they are always on the move - paforrnlng m t^ by giylng them v 
against the terroristt. It is impossiblerand important promoaon^pcedy promotion; 
it is one drawback if th«e people find —so tliat they feel that their service is
that their families are going without recognized and they can work wlUixon-r .
suflicient food ■ or attention because they fidence knowing that their service is l^g ^
are occupied fighting apinst the Afeu reco^ized. 1 do not sec why there sbouM 
Afflu. Tbey are voluntary and I do not be an African assisCUiMuperinlendrot
suggest that thb is a matter that should of police. *nieso might be got fr<^ the
be cooside^ and gone into and put Wakamba; as they have been Joyal,
right r should also like to refer to the ihrougbouL This is ’ an opportoity to;
compimsation in that 'these demonstrate to Uiot in concrete -ie^s
people cither lose their Uvea or are; in- that they are loyal and ,^t they
jured or losetfaeir propcrty.T surest. Sir, position in the police fo^ which
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'““to "“1 follow ihc (racks. Any. “ otoi a.m.
knows Very well ihSIt is mrictoiuhtew lik^'r ®I*“k'r. I should
follow up took, «fl« min. and I caraioi oh ihte S™'“(^n'*.i,"’°
M why. If, hundred dr lira huhdto M ^Ich dear way in,
Ihese rebels are opereUn,, that to (racS - v' wCouncil;;
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they know where they come from; th6y 
should be screened by the Klktiyu 
Guard—Home Giiard-^f the ^rict to 
which they bdong; imd lb« I think the 
unhectssary hardship would be "itnioved.

Before I sit down. Sir, I should, like 
to say that it Is becoming dearer to4ay 
than at any time, that in the Kikuyu 
country you ha^’e now olmost a definite 
dividing lino between those who ar6 out 
and out against the Man Afmi and (hose 
who arc at any rate, if not open^, 
illidtiy in sympathy with the Mau Afeu. 
and it is toy BcocnU impression, Sir, that 
w-e are winning a large number of 
Kikuyu on our side.

The confessions .that have been made 
in Fort Hall, as reported—about 5,000 
of them, and those confessions are con*^ 
linuing in all the districts to^lay, and 
people arc voluntarily coming and 
ing, “We took the A/c« Afaw oath 
now wc repent". It Is most encouraging, 
Sir. and if those things that we can do. 
as a GovernmenL to encourage these 
people to come forward and to encour' 
age the loyalist generally by some of the 
things 1 have suggested before ^Is 
Council. I think the end of the,.^cr' 
t'cnc) may bo in sight.

(Mr. Mathu]
type we would like here during the 
Emergency. 1 think it is absolutely im
portant and 1 suggest that the Member 
for Legal Afiairs mi^t look into all that 
and see if we can tie it up—perhaps re
strict immigrants from abroad until the 
end of the Emergency. Any people who 
come from outside the country, not only 
from Europe, but even from certain parts 
of Africa, i do feel that is a point that 
has not been raised up to now and, as I 
say. 1 attach tremendous importance to it.

I wish to say that I do not think 
that the thugs, the terrorists, the mur
derers hiding in the Aberdare forests and 
in the Mount Kenya forests have been 
dealt with sufficiently closely and suffi
ciently ruthlessly. (Hear, hear.) In facL 
there is an impression in the Kikuyu 
disincis which abut on these forests that 
the security forces have not gone into 
the forests to where these thugs are hid
ing. if the terrorists can manage to walk 
Hilo the forests and make a hiding there, 
surely the security forces can do the 
same.

1 do not want to suggest, Sir— 
10 critidre the security forces in the 
matter, no reflection on them at all, but 
! du iliiak ihut thui ts the impression 
(he loyal Kikuyus have in the areas 
which fifbut on the forests, and 1 suggest. 
Sir, that we should spend all our energies 
to see that these mugs ore got in the 
foresu and eaterminale tbe^ bMause 
unless we do thaL 1 do not thihk we are 
going to end this EmciBcncy suffidcnay 
speedily as we woffid likci- ' ^

[Mr. Mathuj , , cau^t with illegal poss^oa of fiiearc?
warrants toe seiviire that they have per> should, on convlctioo, be reotimeed to 
formed. I do not think that, we should death. Now, I would Tike to go further 
miss (he opportunity of doing that

* •••
Hiand suggest that any persons who arc

I also* suggest; Sir, that in the Emer- found to be trafficking in anns should 
ConimiUee on the district level and ai»o» on conviction, be sentenced to 

in the Provincial Emergency Commute— dwth. (Hear, hear.) I know that my hon. 
on Iheprovincial Jevel—in the Operations friend, the Member for Legal Affairs, has 
Committee itself that these loyalists who got the matter in hand, but I think it is 
have distinguished themselves in fighting important that the decision on this maner 
Mati Mau should be very closely associ- should be made quickly and the appro- 
alcd with the CoramUtee, in fact they priate regulation published and given all 
should be represented on these Com- the neressary publicity, because 1 do 
mJllecs. I do flol see why, for example, think that there is somebody here who is 
Chief Muhoya, Chief Ignatio or Chief benefiting financially by selling firearms 
EUud should hot be given very important lo the terrorists. I could not imagine 
places in the deliberations of these Com- where they arc getting them all from. We 
mittees of dealing with the Emergency. know when it is reported that some arc

Now, having dealt with the loyal riolcn; wc know the Naivasha case, that 
elements of the Kikuyu and the Embu, reported; and when the gangs have 
people, I should like to say how welcome houses and have stolen firc-
ihc Governmenr’s .■kiatcmcni was which -iruts. hut certainly they have not only 
was published in ihc Lau AjrUan ‘hose that arc stolen. There must be other 
Siandard of Sjiiurday. April 18th, and mcJtns I could not believe that there i<‘ 
headed “Brutality not tolerated '. 1 should '‘oi somebody who is trading in thwe 
like to quote one sentence to say that the firearms. That is why I suggest that any 
loyal people appreciated thU sUiicmcni l>eisoin convicted of such an oflencc 
made by the Governmeru on dial Uiul should be sentenced to death and 1 do
I roid- “The Government wuhc'* to 'hmk that would have a tremendom
make it clear to the public generally as m our battle against Afau .\faii
has already been explained to ail ranks Tliai, Sir, if I may say .....................
of Ihc secunlv tor.r<- rb:,( -tie:!) vo.. iX.puiUul lliaii ihe suggestion of invoking
Uemns and will nol tolerate acts of wsciion 69 of the Native Umdx Trust 
indiscipline in causing unlawful causes of Ordinance. That would not solve Ihc 
death or iniury, the rough liandltng of problem. In fact, wc might find—knowing 
mcmberi of the public, suspccu or (be Kikuyu land tenure system as r do^ 
prUoocra or the misappropriation of that it would alienate; most of-the 
or d^age to Uiclr property”. Now elements of . the loyal Kikuyu from our

whoto 'df Ilkc'^o
•uggrat lh«t Oowramoil ihould iry ngata ill ? Sf *
to bring In iho nollec of oil nuili of the
Sccuriiy Force U» omc statement, S f ‘ r‘
cnuin lomelima ono wonder, whether' , ‘ W™
the ordinary rank, have actually got thU St .“““IW- (Hear, hearj 1
saicmait in Uttir hands; some acta sinoe impotlancc to Ihia.
then aecm lo auggest that further notidc InunigraUpn Department will
should be bsoughl before these other
rank, in the Sy would no. be able jo cope with the work,
published In the paper as I have quoted ' “k “ “ “ Job tbal is worth spending 

Now. I want c:, • >'o not Usink il al-
m regard to the altael-the “SoJber itnposwble there could ool be
the eanen amt th#. fv ^_mst some people abroad who are idspiriofi
Slr.iwSit 10 underline «« ?tm„Sv°ft' **'“«* ^ “"“nnlty. t do no. mind
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1 would like to suggest to tha Member 

for African Affairs to oonsidcr Urhethtr 
the Conraatiott week may hot, bo used 
fora very good purposc, (hat (hdse whd 
are loyal toTbo Government here and to 
Her Majesty’s Government in the United 
Kingdom shbuld;b«.ask^ to.come for? 
ward and lake an oath of allegiance ditf* 

I should like,to refer to tbo jpro- |ng that CoronaUon week. It U a polnl 
cedure which is adopted, in Nairobi to be worth conslderiog betouW
particular, to regard to the screening of u will not only ^ve moral® and raise 
Africans to Qovcrnmdit dejartments the spirits of those who stand on 
and in private employment, and there (he Government’s tltto, but It aim 
has bMO, when these fellows aro picked encourage the loyjJ Africans through- 
up to go to ^biiras my boo; friend out Kenjn; to give ihelr support to 
ihe-Membcr for Rift Volley said, there Governn^ent in every way possible. I put 
arc 2,000 of ihem to Embu prison or that forward as a suggestion that ffilgnl 
remand prison—people picked up from 5© worth going into by the Member 
Nairobi belonging to other districu. responsible, 
other than Embu, and my suggestion here 
is that some people have bon handled sir, I beg to supporL

other dS where no penon know. Sir. 11 wa.
them at all All I am fugging U that come to at an early ^
when they arc being screeSdtoey Aould to- give a
bo asked for IhSridentity paters so (hat ribly a sort of general luwtiwl
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Iflformalion save a broadcail last night m2 '"
which contained a numher of poto “" a k*o»’. admittedly, wc
which I should otherwise have used. I “',_^", v^'™* *??‘?'Wiances from the 
Ulought that I was Roiug to cel in finL but whiles in certain casei
but the husincss of le &unS w2on “ -"‘Skl be
rather longer than I expected and S! “ “ "''“sary to re-
although there was no collusion whalso- ™ “"d it is neces-
cver between the Director of Informa- ‘‘“‘’“‘•t the other parts
lion and myself, when I listened to him dflhc^ country as well as the troubled 
last night I realized that he had used ; P"'™ding, Sir, that the
just about the same material which I 'fgreater in such times 
should have done If I had taken the line ,n’, u u f*" ““umnee
which was suggested by the bon Tu • kad allenuon even though
Member for Rift Valley. Moreover if " k“* ““*'d disruption elsewhere.
I had done that, I should have been °f Wloiving-up operations
unable to answer'points raised by other District level, an instance was
hon. speakers. given about the removal of huts in

rs.;' -*>■

dsewhe;® from wS
•JndciU;.cn, the huotintr “'range lor their destruction.

|S“E¥S=S
P0»cl^'ll2!2{’Si^" „;kf|L Bu^r Mr. Speaker. I shduld
satisfactory. ' ™ very ike to make It clear to the hon. Member
there Is no doubt about that "but wrh^’ Isken'*?H '”’ acUon that was

working » hard ,i th?XeS‘^J:2St:r^^^
tb^lM?2 "“f dravm by - "2"' done. , ;
Sti^ ihL“Sv" •k' ■ii*'*''''* Una SamCTAav: 1 apologize to
Kwho2 T “V"' ‘“d *>«■>; Member. Sir. and I now appre-
S ^tLn^ f ike other, and that '«» MIy his point, ' ^ ™
it fromhlm-ltbeanouSfarom ho°" S' '““"' rif the police. Sir, die 
which comes fro^coMideJ.^^^'i'm hon. Member wm good enough to 
of Other sources ioT X..'.a“"'^' “wl^e our debt of gratitude, and 
waverersareSi“.^ke^','^‘ ike JcJeferrod to iu expannon and the 
■n a considenibl? Turner of • 2 h ak*'? She changes of normal
wavelets who were! sh.7l^v in,Sr? "'“'k kad placed upon them.
^ wywcri. of .•™*'“'''ki‘''>ke regular police force

about whom thSi nSVint '“ the last six months
d“kt.firing almost gone mr^ Sr ^ - S I*' «“>• and in the same 
other tide of ike fence, toe rame h.nV P^^lke Kenya Police Reserve has in-

come hack creased to some 930 men on whole-time

some 45 police posts have been cstab- force at that time, on the basis of a^ i 
lished in the Kikuyu land , unit, and a sing their place in the scale M it they had ' 
number of others elsewhere. keen recruited into the sade forthwith.

As he says this put a very heavy *" f“at, they will wme on the satne tetms • 
burden on the organization, Sir, and it is “ Pcsmanenl memberi of the force, 
dear, I think, that the police force will I am unable to report the achievement 
not, for a very fong time, if ever, return of the actual bodies, tdihough ammge- 
to the size that it was before the begin- menu were made. Sir, to anticipate, the 
ning of the Emergency. agreement of Ihia hon. Council and the

From the long-term poii^f View, as '
T2^lon a'^id'li 10 Ike personal touch, and I shaUtended to appoint a Coramiuton, and h i„vesUgate that matter. I may add that It 

IS hoped that mat m^be achieved u,, com-
quickly, but It la nec^ry that action municafions, which went I mayisay, not 
should be taken without nce^nly only to the United Kingdom, but 4o to 
awaiung the long-term r«ommendations Rhodesia and the Union, it wai made 
which may come from that Commission. ,hj,, j, was a matler of

We were fortunale enough to have a “iee"ey- mil since then further, lele- 
.isil from ihc inspector General of the grams have been sent, bul l shat mvMti- 
Colonial Police, who left last week, and Sale Ihc point made by the hon. Member, 
naturaily the opportunity was taken of There ts no doubt, Sir, that further 
consulting him on this matter. As a result, strengthening of the forces at the top 
a communication already went oil some level in the head oOlce is required, end 
time ago—some two or three weeks ago certain idea^\ave been explored, and 1 

-seeking to recruit or rather lo obtain hope put into clTcct \CTy shorUj’.
me transfer to Kenya of certain men of But a final—decision has not yet been' 
known experience and ability, who arc nude on the precise nature of the; atldl- 
serving elsewhere at present. (Applause.) tions. Those will be looked upba as im* 
....... . , L mediate ones, and it mayi be, of course,

Although, the full rtsult of those re- 3;,, But the Police CommUslon wUl toe: 3
quests are not known, some of them farther things to sutosl et e IMw‘Ito 
havebeenmet. ; Of course, it will be a matler for this

Again, Sir. the hon. Member referred CouncU to approve of arty flnaiicUl pro-............
10 obtaining men from oversto. 1 appre- vision required for Jong-tm steppiog-upr- *
ciale his point The fact that this Council of on organization of that kind-
yesterfay passed a Suppiementary; a further point raised by the hon.
Estimate for the bodies does not neccs- ^ pgBUon in tcgaid to the
sarily mean that we have achieved our Jcjib penally for the carrying of arms, 
purpose. That Supplementary Estimate how many convictions, or as I
was for some 126 men who arc requited uodetslodd it, what had happened-—r 
here to help to relieve but own man- „ .. .
power during the future two years or 5«, ,,Mit
The intention Is that they’'should be xnn CniEf SzestETAav: Proseculiont
treated as supernumerary, because it is 1 pc, your pardon I 
not possible to say whether the Colony posiUon, Sir. is that the oleiice,
A ill require their services at the end of „ early .itsge,
wo y^, and in considerauon of the . ^ amended to provide
tsel that there wiU be no guarantee of ^ penalty. ;;
ful^ employmrat. they are bemg re. , -But the death V ietulled on spedal terras. I am quite sure ■ am Mwsm uw __ ^

S^^crc'tu. . number of
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—Emrritjcr—BilogencfExpaidllUn 296 ■ OT timfioo-I'i' [The Chief SOTdary] should make il clear lhat the Director 
cases which are mh yi/dfe proseculiona of Opeiitiona is responsible airi Im 
which have bcenAlnilllutcd for offences the authority over nil those forces whiS 
since the death penalty was provided, arc placed at his disposal by the GeneS 
and it Is hoped that the outcome will Oflieef Commanding, and the"Ceneid 
be satisfactory,: Officer Commanding baa been geiw^

It is also the case, Sir,;ihat it is hop^ !??* bghf of all hisrother commitments, 
to obtain convictions in cn^n cases the liberty of saying so.
where there is joint possession of arms, (Hear, hear.)
but ns r say, since these cases are not Me. Cooke; Does ho have the power 
completed, t would prefer not to give of General Templer at this point? 
details, and, indeed, 1 have not got details (Onler, order.) 
of all of them.

[Tte Chief'Secretary] > 'it raim harder elsesvherc in :the'Northerti
that there is likely to be little exaggera- Frontier but I do suggest. Sir, that* the p 
lion in the of these casualties. I must matter Of whether the tracks are imp^Ved y:
apologiie. Sir, to the hOh.; Member for by rain ordlherwise'dcpends very lafgdy ' 

two : rnistakes,W^lch apparmtly on the arabuntdf rain there is. ffhere are a 
Qccuned ih: a haridduh It is sometimes also^t is the case alstF-that a ntanber 
diffieulh as will be appreciated, to get piit of our friends who-act'as’ ttacketsi aid' " V ' 1 
information quickly and alsb -areurilely, more used to tracking in dry Kiunlry than . 
and I think that it ,is probably not only in wet Country. ~ 
the Information Services of Government 
who suffer from that One frequently has 
the choice of waiting some time to ensure 
a full and accurate point or putting in 
something quiddy—perhaps 
tarily taking a chance, but a fuller report 

in later. As I say, I apologize for

/vV %I
'i: ;

I very much: recret ihal the jhon» 
Member for :the Qmt during the time: 
he spent in the AdminbtraUon in thti 
country did hot lay such' firm founda
tions for Utopia, as it would appear that 
he «tpects this country should be— 
(Applausc.> ' " ■ '

'v

The Ctoep SEcsETARy: That par- 
If I may say so, I should like to asso- ticular point that I beard coming from

date myself and this side of the Council somewhere----- . May I refer the hon.
very strongly In the suggestion of (he Member to an answer wfaii^ was gi^ 
honi. Member lhat a message from (his by the Director of Information bn the 
Cound! should be sent to such loyal and wireless last night. I cannot Iwlp feeling 
outstanding persons ns Chiefs Ellud and ihe hon. Member must have been 
Muhoya. (Hear, hear.) one of the people who had been talking

The hon Member for Mount Kenya. Director of Information because
Sir. referral to the Kenya Police Reserve explanation to my mind
Air Wing and the prohibiUon regarding "trcrwly apposite. I should hesitate to 
Che carrying of bombs, and put that fronrhim, and that explanation
down to the difficulty of Insurance. As I Director of InformadDn came
understood it. Sir. although the matter ^ soldier, a recently retired soldier,
of Inturance may have come Into II, the ^ hesitate to step into the shoes 
real reason was the danger to the ’planes. experienced on lhat side
and tlie persons in them, and. no doubt indeed than the bon.
because of this it may have been who spent a little time in the
that Insurance came into it. but K.A.R. 
primarily, Sii. m i understood it, il was Mr. Cooia-: I naked 
because the ’planes were not suitable for about Templer.

MSlh^er'to^J'i^rii.lnfAtlS;

T “v * it hM WOf: Well, Sir, 09 ttgiS'tlle SSltlM 
already been made, clear, Sir, and I un the ettemy% tide ndth which <m «n> 

"“'‘'^Director of *nctro«i;7toSd pSSt to

Qovenunent, the Director of Onerations «/*?/*■ Member
Il ropoaiiblefor to^raUoSrco^l to wtirtSJ^t
of all lecurily rorcci. tad UmlthorS meri

^ poucy to dolSg S t
htew. to hoo. htcmbcr recroed to bo “

oT^S'retS^.tS'to° &' ho'^'lPr lErprcditoto
Officer Commanding ^ any point. Sir» and of courseS'; StfS'SS."^ 
toU of .to, area 0..^^''^

not acres-

comes 
those mistakes.

The hoh. Member ; for, Afriren .

Savour to ensure lhat the arrival k that, and he wHl be avnre of^he racraih 
known and taken notice of and arrange- mg
menu made to disposal forthwith. I may numbw of aims u being jneromed. to 
say it repcao the experience 1 had on my orgamzalion a being gut o“««
Urn arrM in this iMntry. which made footing, with «B«d tp^tho ^lal, If l 

wonder whether 1 was supposed to may say. made by the hon. Member for 
I I., Africa the Coast, who suggested that they shouldhave goue to West Afnca. regimeulcd. The DiteeWr

Mb. Hakris : We will tell you later! Dcsimatls is due to arrive Id-day. Sir. and ^ -
1 conftonblc efforts have been made to T.iL Qluo' StAREiAKv. Tlw ho.r iho Kikuyu and The Emhu

Member drew my attention to the small ^ provide for their, ovra pro-
number of two Europeans and tm „ a greater degree than, perhaps
Africans, which he laW were provided S™ d a, oMtIme: that Is To say Thai _ 
tor police pos8.™d to danger of than T gathered together' In

' . T wMxi tfAU.-. tnnt-; BTYaBCe* »a»wj ............ .... .' ■ _l*_T.

was

me

you a question

1 !
I being overrun. I may saypthat arrange- sumeient nnmhcra TO achieve; useful 

—„-------- --------- 1..™ -1... hvMm much iii mind, and , cvttyllilng- ,,

I

smallness Of to numbers given by him Tnuch in mind, and cvttylhlog Vi 
no Ionget_appUe».toMy post, but U he
wlli give me at any time at his com Jj^^ arii used by to right peopUi and 
venlencB paiticulare of any post whirt „a, fair into the hands of The wrong 
has only that number; I, will certtinly , T , V. - i

TOntotnaUerOts^tofn^hl

"r?:ohon;MemheraUore^to

;sL“fjrs.isfe‘‘ai=—tot people thought tore might be a . uved for soine Time in
relutmuto to follow up. He ^ an f'^^LS ^dto reason forwhieh 
analogy writh to Northern Province. or Tuspected may

• Well. Sir, I have no doubt totjt does a “uict olh»ton that
taintometiinesin tlieNorauOTPrOTmre. . belong But I rowdy
U is a long time since I was there. Dutrag '“ato point,Tha, If toy are to
to two yeart iwhen I was there we did JP^^a^y ^ should be takro to
S^Slel^^Siro^S totigh.distrie,«heremeyw.^t«l‘^

k
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j
1 i

1
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“ 1
■ s- ; Vivi,.;t:(^i-iHd !n-ifc,V ''“MosfMSrratetiUkibfimiocMVlivM. v-; ’:™rcr!«-^^haa-,oppor.nUy

tr^ r slTpP^i' ot “ n«„.,UU..Hcbc,..c<,„,d,po..W..

sysleraatically puree ^ allowed, to win. for themselves. It is a

£~S™ 

s=iSSisES;s::
booh: fe tag over oti shoutaets7:The hon. Mem-
mountains, wi* no t^er help or hope - uie 'Coast was amused last week
of help from the reserves. my support of Govemmerit In the

Mr. Speaker, it is now to-day seven policy of the movemcnfof.thX Kikuyus : ;> 
weeks since those events and no such fronrthe settled areas into thereseryes, as 
reaction on the part of Government is compared with a nevvspaper report of a 
yet apparent The opportunity is sUl recent speech .of .inme at Thomsons . 
there but is slipping from us. Meanwhile Falls. He. asked whether Irnwanrithal
we see the rebel gangs reorganizing them- I have now recoyerai conndence m the 
«Mves and gathering arms, mruits, capacity of Government to handle this 
supplies with far too little interference. Emergency. My answer to him u. .No ,
We see the home guatds in the Kikuyu Ifje had read beyond the headlmes of- 
reserve* continuously on the defence, ^at report, he would have seen than Cven 
very hard pressed, suffering casualties Wl gave_eredU to dm ^yemmen^^,^ . 
daily. Wc see our security forces operat- certain pohaes : and actions,.^Ith pM- 
ing to the Kikuyu resetyes in coustant ih^r refeimce 
dancer of ambosh from unseen enemicf Kikuyus but, M l.aald to, I no^ 
a« round to 1 wdl nut shire in the prospect of early, or conclusive term^- 
critidsm ot, the work those forces are tion of; - 0
doiog. I think they ari doing most ““kv sMtagnt ihe hig^l Ievel.oWtontot work, hut-worktog_under^,roost .an end to the present Jndecuon and .. „ 
.ppaUtog cpnditidnsTdfrnor only oi^ delay. (Appla
enemies but hidden enemies who could, • cot- OitboAN: Mr. Speaker, my com- 
and should, have been weeded outApd Ooveroment on this
we sec, in spite of the most magUiOcent jauo his been constaat rl^t
elfotU on the part;of.the:PolIcc„lho Law I, j, (hat they; have failed V
officers and the only one-^th „ u,ge„tand tl» r^ ns^o^^ )^

penalUes and curamityJusUro are not lo, ware whole is
SfS Klf&S SiSTi *; ™ !KSTSto to tiie the law toto theta own ^^and.Ls^sl^^to
ISSe^rrShTcovru'-enronTe Sato^rsltag with the cempoueut

KENVA leoisiahve'cdukcil ■

;>.-rv:.T4nijH,«,;t9S3.'iVi.:':,299.'iffiaofiixt-.!ig —Emeftrncr ErrrnJilun 301■i: ajm/m--y-Tat;

not to tome completely different district. ® “ ?ff''fe'ucy,;,
where they are I ihaU not whste yoiii tiini • '

■ ^“j''^< “"/ ”™s=tarols have been a review of thosemade. Sir, to ensure that there shall not ahorlcommgs lo'wSS,

sSS=i”H''=
happen again. We have, Mr. Speaker, been paiint.

eS "Sere "WlStC hi

SSsiHHai SapSSI
SS“ 31."i,5'/’r ■"'■wsig'S.':,.“.SSTJ

should bo cenhed on ffi. ncliviiics breathing space which he uses tothe roil

some munm. „g„7(Appl^5"" ^
"Mar SUDB: Mn Speaker S'*; ^ r

"5'I.;:-

g:ilfl ,.the::,.v:;..
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m ii^ : -^P<n^tOreUir-y-'' : ja ■il
of ihe Kikuyu

i; S

^ '^Sl’SSSS
whalnot in .which Ihese people are in- op«ra«ae in this Ctoiony; breau^ 
(iuljing io^lay that we are faced with an ••“• •lie cost of these trooDs ir^

Plete the ritual oith bT «SnT putrid not tM^h«„'?-T“° '° <•«•» <>» our

fE?SS£S“ irZSr'?^^«from ranks opposite fir 7 SSlm of ‘°
morttll (Cries of "Shame”!) Oilonr

eve"Tpi;:'rh‘n%'
"‘I

wnniballsiic intenUons are concerned I Uils*'’rehfm «•
^vo tome degree of immunity. I dotSlIy " '•’' •"““t and we
wriJw '"’•’'■“‘'f “■»' petal, that unlw ,'™“ the rebellion will be

ass’.r«isa*i;t4 r, ■"

( pre^o naturally that the hon; Member ariM^nr!?^ '“I'ood the bound-
" for Fmanc* is satitlied as far ai “ries of thu territory. I do.noHniendm

ga^ III October, 1952. to”*e*2^ Ifeey ‘•'ouM be ttimbuised to^tL 
of ih^ yoar which discl^ to 2nSh 1^^* » substantial

oa .verege of approaitnateiy M2(W» ‘>1'^

7-c;..

adjournment MOmON . f adcratipn,-^^ not think tbi^ thwa liiji 
Mathu- Mr. S^er. I beg to t«cn any result at aU.and Ihfr «on 
JS C^Sow aditSmi. nunains^
tiiAi ina yv : .-i v 7 " ways^beeaval^wthesc years, :Wc haw • . 

I wish to raise the quesuoa.of com- Africans ser\dna with the for^ in thU
pensation for; the death orthe^Atnoin counUy and outride^ u-e havc men la v
soldier on acuve se^^ iOnf-toc 28Ui Malayn^ w-c lave sbrae of. lhe^^
Au^tt 1951p 1 asked the foUowmg Omaliytone ahdr to flhink^^ lhal/lhfiir^^^^"
question:‘Is the Goveroment aw^ lh^ • dependants* in the ciie of their death, 
Africans are dissatisSed wiA the ai; 600 only get Sh. WOr^because
as a compensation for Aejoss of ufe of jjjg oiajority--^.: a disturbing
an African hi thb «»urse of duty wthme matier. 1 am iug^lfeg, S^, 
military or other : McUons- of Government djpuld now make the n^- ,
Majesty’s Forces? If the answer « m saiy . representation/ to ^ 
the affirmative,, will Government plaisc auffioriUes lo bring this matter td a eon*; : 
state what action is being taken to im- elusion quiddy. f know it is; a trailer ’ 
prove the situation?’*

The Acting Ileputy Chief Secretary other territorici which Como under East 
rtolicd as follows: “It has recently been Africa Command,^ul l.think.!Sir,,that 
sucECSted to the Government that there it is a matter of urgency and that fuitlier 
i, toatiafaction with the drath gratuity delay would ^ hannful. Vr
10 the heirs of African soldieia. and the iralso has a bearing on the Slate of • 
raatler is now under considenrUon by the yhj African Ibyallsis who
aovemment arc serving with the militaiyf forixs ■ ^

the death gratuities payable to the would like to feel that adequate compehr 
laid down by His Majesiy's 5jrip„ would be paid to their belts in

Case

!il

S:MR.Wer IImove

i"

ili:/' il
il-:

which will affect not only Kenya,: but

iiIif1:

iifii

f7 iSiS |SSs3p? '
Ordinance No. 24 of 1941, They are .^,5 „hcn these regulaUons _4»ere 
an. suo in the case of Atncan Waicuru fnmicd. It seems as if it w»»P4™ “
Officers and Stall Sergeants and Sh. 600 ^15 monthly sal^ and Shi.lSiwhW 
in the case of Other Ranks. Where the the b,cad-winner has bcm ldlled by 
sole widow of the deceased soldier u tte rito.lhe:tsrreri$W ho«riia:Ma!s^m vsss'JJS.sras SiTts's.'f.“ “ 
K'S-S'-^Si'S'rPs ..
Sh.7/50 respective!/*. but f da think that I.have.

Now, section 2.sub-sectioniO) M lhe ,Jg5 (he potat fanf lbat.ppvcmroent;^:^
Ordinance. No.; 24 of! 1951, reads as ritould eome and decrfe.fmd pub-;, ,liciie to decision so that those who are

\ •
(ulPrt^blrtg-Ihe confitions

S^^re-JSSrorot^'X: *■«
ances,may. be granted fta tesp^ , hfA sP<i*'T.l'^“
of the death. dUablemenl or sla- rcVcunii- Mr Sneaker, I beg tir
ness of any member of Hd ’'‘"'a ^^Son anS iiut
Majesty. Forets; who is |e.^ ^mvSht to moment, U W,:

vuiidet con-; Qu^lonpvp^

il

If 'i
ij;|
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Actl\v S&Ticr Compatu^ l ^Sff'i
Mil Blondixl- No. I have not given . Friday, 15lh May, I9S3 

noUis: H is ”0t necessary. I wish to draw : : The Council met at thirty minutes imt
".....tmrirnf^the hoiL Mernbern oppositey Ninetfcloct.^ ■ , ^ ^
rfinS'^^"e"cn ml- IMr. Speahef in the ChaUl 

■ Nile ia'Uesh^- PRAYERS
■jiaing of ihOiiWater Iwcl. .. ' coMlLftinrpR nr'QnDoivSl r-wbuld; like ito rnsk ;lho. hon.
Iiiaibetii opposite* iii: luivancefdfslhe^ MoiKW'iTtaT'Ms. SmitEB.}i» “
time to lay on the Tnble a statement tub Oisin"
jspcctaUy in regard to ^ of Debate continued. ■ '
to areas around : Mr. MaDAH-fCeutnd'AreniL^^ronnalion IS *at with the risi^ of fte speaker, r am yet another Meiubir; who 
water of the Nile, owing to n_v^^ow, , .j^y to join in presenting a bbuqucl or ; 
low fall in certain poruons pf the Knto^ v the Member for Finance' '
Plain, - a considerable; area will 'W, fbr his speech yesterday. Whenever he
gooded: I would Uket tp iramraend to j topresent c V
Government so that they wiE nrako pro- „oe-of ^ mere IlflOOflOO only, one ^ 
per provision by bmldlng a - ound,- so jo^jongratulalc hlra. :ihat ut might ^prevent a wrtam ear
CTCwchment on our land. 1 rniw it* - qj tliia Motion, bixauw’
Sir. because ^isinipoilimt tlmt It shoiud ,^yjyj^gy^ n,oneyv.'^^^ 
not get obscured In the turmoil of the whether how or any lime in the future, '
Emergency. 1 would likb to suggest that it must'be voted, I do nbt think there Is ; « r? 
there need be no answer to thi$_qu«non _y,y^yht,,;,therc^W
at the moment bulT wouldlike to fug-;
gest tbat.wc do some timo hayc;a stated' speedily as it is possible the Colony must,' 
ment on this question of the waters of he rcstbi^ to Its former peaceful condl*v . 
the Nile ami their encroachment on jj^nsABut as far we are conctracd--.' ^ ■

a>^ as the .Adan : community is ««»• ^
demed—I should likc'to say that whHayc, . 

ADJOURNMENT coir^lcie coiiOdcncc Intthc Covemment.
ThE SPE*ra : mstand adjourned imUl MO :n.m. to- :mailer and under the ahlrog condjwnt,,

• ^^Sng/;-.V.ili'y i'“y«
;. : corabai lerrorism m they or anyone elre,

CoimeO rose at forty-five minuus toy. done. I do not' think it .i»; <
;*4i:si;fgparfjriw!y<t*J<>cfei -necessary,-or^lf'wu-necemiyrior; iMr““

.............................. ................................ make a. ilalemcnt - of

•: Mn. Awbbi (African Reprcsenlarive): ' from itb*.force, aftaf maiiy yeafa’^W
'Mr. Speaker, in a few vyoids, f would' vice.«I ihink; the whole;-r; Iff;

^ like to support the Motion brought by gratm'ties payable to them should hi
¥ 1 ray to exanmed I should like to i»uitie iS

has always come forward* during the twoctogether., *
.Tt— ^

* offered hlmsdf ai a soldier^ Now it , 31*^ ^«© „
would bc diiappolnting if he has left

have been told by the Mover, the sum .fought tn.flmiat^^^
of Sh. boo that his dependants get is,
these day,, most Inadequate. Unlike non- that , the; posi-,
Africans, very few Africans have availed ;:li'>'>,i>;>»salislactory.
Ihemselves of Insuring their lives, so thni y In September, 1951, nfler ihb quesUon ' 
if they nre ^ somehow, their family to which the hon. Member hai refetied 
might benefit. Hut., in the. ense of the considemtion which was then bema 
Afneans, that has not started nnd so their taken was aystallized into a-committee 
wives_^0nd chihlrcil have to depend on after consultation with the other East 
something that the Oovernraent would African territories, and with the military 
proylde,.-inid In the meaniime I think authoriUes. Tills committee was estam 
y' "n® y their lives lished to consider the whole queslloa of

mould te given something worth while, wnr pensions and gratuities.'The i»m- 
Tbtre should not be any direriraination miiiee reported in March, 1952, > nod 
at all with the amounj given to their amongstfits recoramendaUons,wai one to 
depcmlanls. , . ; Iho effect (hat there should betra lnctcaio

At the ume iimc. Sir. In most African ■“ 'he fates of the death gratuities. This
iribes, if ylbe man Is dead, 11 Is very dim- '"ctcase was supported by iho Govern- 
cuH for the wife lo stay by herself since and this and the other

V
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n ;J vui, iu> iikK wiip lu suy oy nerseii since •«’'«*» mtiu u«j ana me ouier recom-
sho cannot cam money lb feed her ”'cndations wens then referred to the
cblldren and so It comes to the extent ®^5r East African Governments and to
that she lui. to foreo herself Into ‘he War Office who, of course, had to
a marriage which olhcrwiso ihe -would ®b;Con5Ulted-ln this matter. Nw» I am 
not have-Tcquired. In other cases, the atiiamed to ■ say that; ihif question has 
might have to come to town and lead yet •been brought to finality, there '
M Immoral life. Now, Sir, Tdo not think- been a regrettable delay, and I think *
that It is the wish of peoNe in this; ^« **«* I can do 1* to give you an assur-' 
cpunlry that the,African should adopt ®'*co fhat tiw rnaiter udU now.bepursoed^^^- ^ 
such,a:life, but if Government would -
coniider to provide something lubstanUal 

^ iii Jhli case I feei that you would-be 
doing a good thing to the Afriran.

- Ma. ■ Mr./^pcakcr, V, V.; _ - ____________ ~*..uuou,mc
y nwmta of the CenipensaUon Cotnndtto

N fccently been paying consider- *■« question of dealh gratuities in so far 
nbln ntlen ion to the whole quesUoa ot u^atUri,joe coacerak

•'*** S?.°- “.*? i “on- friend hln
has already

African land In the Nyanza area.f iA
tj

i!iKiS?
i;*
B
iS If

Government to ...— . ,
policy lo establish coniUencc. I am satn-,

■ Bed, "Sir. tot But conBdcnce slready, 
y exists. Of courie.- those .who Want to

• chMM’horses from riding to Uie High-,
.'y to •'>»' ‘■ bound to keep on' howling totyy.Ihe
- : -Governmenty his:;friW;:,IOy't8key i^^

;y raenoires which wcroneetssity._m te . 
ttot agreo wilh >hsh'1 ■* 
nmlnkes. have 1^.;,"
were bound to-be made, ind I y

• • me«s mf criUcism to- oBet against
GoverantotyWhat Fam .gotog to 
ho wav ‘gainsays what I have already,

y * haring
', tSice in all actions that they hi« “k''’'

: : yThiLflist criticism •■;*'

Tii£ Mcmbs ppa -; Finance AKD 
Deveu^ment :. I. just want to inter- ■ 

rv . - ; ^u? ***** course Government f
Mr., Speaker, : as , a '‘'“.I »V8 sympathy comidefatlon to the

I1 S

a -Ur

. ' would like to support .'^ye that- Goveraroeat nas nireaoy
P>“-forwatd by the. Member Kfcrtcd to the; Conuiiitlee for ' African 

mtmMS” W a'"'“j'ons the question of an entire review 
rSl'tso ri PO>‘rion ind the level of Amran
that £30 it a most inadequate and Im- I*’’tions in the itervicci. proper payment to make to anybtM who
lost their life In aeUw savlco'for their- CuSiNO or Niin BaaniEny'

i."£rK;ras.'rss
where you have loyal pqlic*-‘^tog

r i-

t

'TliiB Sream;: Y'oa speak it!T take It 
But yon have given somebody nottey-

K: i-'ya-r

I

'le*'
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■ISn.MAV.l9il'. Ill 'tiimm- IWJISLATIVE COUNCU,
^V.-:

K. 'L . -; -awfirmy.aiTOaoin! jij 7: 7'
tBi;- ; ,:tMr. Mahal■ : by-an- hoii.'^Member of lhisV,QMii»B ' 

of Ihtra .;to:jim» -ot- nesa!iiy. Itpis about two wcel* w W waitS^ 
appalliiig la thinic, Sir, however grauful see whether the Member for-Law aid 
we may be to the Lancashire Fusilicre Onier wilt have ;lhe oouiage . to 
ihat fhey came to our iUd in time of acUon unier the^b 
need, but it is appalling to think that we vailing In this Colony ia ,it has.ira 

7 ^ had lb pay .£83.1)00 ,for their transport done in the, past, in other ca^ of less 
only. I say that in this 'matter, the dirensive.;spcechea. It la iniforfmiale t I ^ ' 
Governraenl shbuid have in'reserve and submit, that because everyone is labour- 
should have had in the past in reserve ma under a slate of tension ,we tend to 
African and Asian manpower properly become shortsighted; we tend to become 
trained to be of use under conditions more greedy and tty to take ndvantaaeof 
such M the present one. But that it not the existing condition for persbnal^e- 
where the tSovemmenfa mistake has fits, but in the-long, run that policy will 
ended. They have cohllnued their not pay. The poUcy that wfll nav the 
mls^ in not making use of these two Oilony will be a policy of co-operation 
secUons of the population even now. For between all sections of the community 
some reason or other the defence and the maintenance of good relations 
measures -- the operational defence between all of them instead of any one 
measures—are conflned to a handful of particular section trying to boss the other 
Europeans. On Ihe dee handy we tay and sections.
wc arc^air agreed that an end should be in so far as we Asian* arg. 
put to the Stole of Emergency a, speedily | can coSld»Uy ray^ wc ^nm

accelerate the process of eliminating T . ,
those who arc working againsl the in- "’■* 'U'
tefest of thU Colony. But that baiUc U ‘1* •'“P"«'nB iusdeo should be
not conllncd and limited lb the cUmina- “P, to imptescjupoa the
Uon of the terrorists only. In my bpinibn that crime and
the battle, U divided Into ihree patla. I“y- Well, of coutaa,.!
One,bf ,ci.urse. tlto Orsi oniTiSto-
tha-lertorisa The second onbia our «»goI shouldliko to pay artribute, 
gnomic battle and to try and mxInSh! '
tho7 itruclura of the v polony—the’ I”’? '?’**’■“Sniflcent |ob of
economic tltuctore^^inWhrn^ht^ ®'"*
so.aa to avoid bankrupicy or pbnditlont ‘,**T'‘* Sir, like to pay a 

■' nearing bankruptcy in the new Klurt' wul “u‘“ in this Colony
The third Is b y.1 MiSmXst 'w
arc to succeed, In maintaining a state M' with eapiu^

progress in this Colony alter thc' Enier- nm. remuneration,
geneyhas come to an enirmSu immy f •<
opinion; it |s necessary that ib^ motal ti -
and locial aspect of lh« matter "sHouU 
never bo;overtookcd. That, of course'' theTocal press
necessarily hringi in tho question bf^B <hese advocates were right in
Islldhi . and wnnexion. Ntwrin - **>«<*• ■"«=
t^oui secUoni of thb various bmumS- dSa^iM.'.^ *“
to IWng ip this Colony. I think. Sir. it m
is absolutely wrong for any oersin ‘ Pauper bnefi and the
whether a Membeir of this ““'f wmiuct lies in tho
not. to inako vUifying statements-arainsi iStanS rf •''““‘I at Lari or at

S£,-.S,

IMr-Madan] , 1>nf consUtulional rights m accordance
tobirnry. to -fheS^accepfed^^’-' r^^ Miamenhry tradh I

of the- British" system of the tionl As the reptesentalives of the people. 
S^Ubnbf’juatte"! 'l>hi>=.,-Sh;, ^d thb'Ovberament: recogbtoSfv: 
J®S^that7such ftmasuitri iwrn be to-, bc psud^ .

which are Cboststem wifli tho Europ<^;:Aston. Arab and African. I#? - -

S^Sthe war. Butpmc mason tor andevenour.l«nan.^tof an«plsnadon .7 r;
du. delay that takes place to .tho t^ of of your slewardship In Ote pmUl. So, Mri 
psople vAo one accused of oBoiees is ttat Sp^etiTbr my^Iurt I m^emo cpin- 7 77 
Ido nbt think-and this I do not consider; plamt whatsoever. Many of the points - 
L^Sc'S-wb haib BMa,iulHdenl that toe7l«n ralsrf by Membeja 7. 
number of judgis Md maptttnlea to ail; oppoaite have been dealt wilh ad«,ualely 
In the courts to try these o£fcnces., Now in the comprehensive speech .which, my 
Si^SteS^hfUreCoyernmenfa: honlWeid.toe(JicfSecretary.ddiverid,: 7 7 
taflurb ib makb use. of the. Asian naan- yo^jq buLlthere ate ;.otoer;;TdnU 
™wer which is availbblCT-qunliaed man- which fall wilhin myTpurview. wh cli 1 
^^e^ wteh U SblTThern 7ara a «m very glad to have toe opportunity of r
number of Asian Lawyers nod Advtotes deahng wtlh now. I - ' '
Sit. who. “ It hfrbccn said by a number of hon- ; ’ 3 71

SfrS?Ah5isffi. wSS Members on both sUes..ot toe Council k ;|S

toe Bar and who I renitkable and aiatnilig degree.; Lafge
in taking a share in the administration of nuniiroUi-7gangs7 of
imure- terrorists have been marauding in too

The delay. Sir. in holding the trials fojcsifand In the Kikuyu rcseivc and • 
after the accused have been charged is (Slumbers ol toe tetrorisn .hayo m-. 
not reslricted only to criminal offences. cAaid, w.also. toom .Who-haySi^ii, 
t know tot civil work moat asstoo a assisUng them in toe background, aiding 
secondary phice to toe State .of, Enter- abetting thcm.plantog iheh operas, 

i^cy, but for. at lean three months all; ffoai.7inranging.foL!toe!f-toPPliri. - -ciril woikhaa.bocnlafopped beebuM toetb assisting them in various other wayL have
arb no majisirates br judgci'avaltable. If tjei, ibcieashig in numbers.

JJi'TniSl.afeip'tato why in antlcipa- ,

Sii£ir"'£siK

s.'Ksassas.s: ■
.Qu«hon.Me4eraVeinerely;Biserting ....... ' '
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11;,iiy!ji5tnit«Y;;is5j'.-;:-.;,> ifi’•'>
jir. '?3rS£Ea'

sr,r,'sz‘sa„”s
ibaU _|wve _«i)liinations, but they thall „j^ nw ’^Ution has^beeh iigned by 

:^«Q hear,ihe.GoveramcnYs defence £5 !‘^ .E*<*«'ncy - *<i Gbvm^ whict 
their, entieijms and ; accusaliona. In S‘«”S'tb» Co’iindl 'aU'the l^
rdalion: to those raalters which I have P"ra“p'ow;' may be silmmarized in S 
mcniloned the Government certainly 'f Pi'™’" the inichlion of 
wa» not too iaie. There are other >•>'PbjKts Of terrorism doci
measure# wWeh the Government haa is likeiy-mark yoii,^ "
Si" 1 "S'’, smtofui. «”<* % T" i' likely—to assist the bpemlions
acknowledge their gratitude to the hon. ••’e terrortsts or likely id impede the 
Members opjxBlte for their suggestions opomtion of the security forces or which 
and ihdr ndv ce, Speaking for myself. » i‘beiy to endanger life, then any such 
1 ^ alwayi glad, in a lituaiJon siich os conviction, shiil suffer dcalh.
exfiU toHlay, to have luggeslions and Mr. Speaker, is a very
oavJce from hon. Members opposite, ®®'”P«hcnsWc rcgulaiion; it expresses in 
becaiftc one thing h plain that in an ^ P'^ctipal form the principle that not 
emergency where ever>-onc is involved, ‘firrorists themselves, not only

r au approach, of the conduct who ore immediately behind them^ 
of the Emergency can only be achieved oOPmizing them, but also those wbo-^

pia Member:fbr ^ record Evdyoiproi

a view to seeing whether a more effi- ai^uired,what we bwyeta would U a
eient method of checki^ uptm the Pm^pUve right to say shch tWoSiri ; :
estdentiaU of peropns w^ apply for f "^J evenri one dOM have some regard a;
passes could be introduced, to that to the pmicges and concessions that, ^ ' I
nutter also I wdcome the pracUcal sug- are accorded to andent monuments—i-:

S«e“L/rha7a!Sy“tS« (ulg"-ht="r“^=
SlS‘‘Seie“ShTJ^;S2'ra;:?ct MABuemnnse: Wd, yon give him a 
of that character will come here again, . ^
ihongh no ono can be quite certata^tlmt Jm Membeo ron Umsi AfFAtasi > 
ii vdlf be possrbie to prevent odd indt- Which I believe can oiUy rba 
viduals geiUng in here r^onally. removed from tho seemrby an Iraperita- 
Bui If anyone has any mformalion Slalulc or by an Act of God. But a more * 
which they think Oovemment should serious maUer raised by ray : hofl. 
have on these matters. Government ssiU friend, and one of :moro praciical. 
be glad to have it and win act upon it application is the point that hernisafv 
in a way appropriate lb the drenm- about the use of Asian manpower , its 
stances the Judiciary and, ta:;the ntaglstratefi ;

-, . .. j .. courts. It is a pomt that members of the
Now, my hon. fnend Mr. coitounity havojalscd on msny occa-.

Madan raised two points, bolh of them ^ previously, but never have they 
of importance tho^ they me not, j, such.foreeful..

“ >ha further ^ atgumetils-
subjects, tot I am ^iog to tol enlh based upon to facts of to lito- 
later us tto speech. Hc^ref^ to^lhe don to . toy have lotoy. He'U quite

In •eyii’H "ml because of to'Membo of this.Coundl wluA to'^ shortage of Judicial manpower, both to ' ' 3 
ojed for somn aetton on my prut He die Supreme Court and In to 
did not name the hon. Member of OiU

fI'il i ii:h m'.m:. ii:t i-!
v.'i.'

t.
fle-

.'I
a-i

I'i:

i
i

-":|i 1
{: ■

yeSa°v“hr‘M^"TJ"‘ ■"'nlioned “ !>•. Mr. Speaker, It remato ooTy

are in unlawful pojsciUon of firearm. they will do
bui alw iho^t who deliver. !»■:g?£"kars- St & ss"ESS.”.®?

i|:S

S.:1ud 5possession to Now, Mr. Speaker, before I deal with
' ^ft. or Wo main poinu which have.....

p.
i i:S

'■}a
; Oiimcil,-hut I lake ft he was referring ™^3sreven'thousanda'of.'otts'*vSu 

to to hon., Member;^foribhttobJ W^^
“ .'■“.k in'the icqune of. tol3 dmt so far as to
ipeech*. to Son. Member fot" Nairobi tore are many Asian advocate!
West rosed itatsej which can only • be „hosank as high as those of any other. , , „
d^bed as lU-maimeted abuM -againsI r community imd to to tot dalm, tor vK | ! 
otter dtuena of this CJoIony. I regret, f„in qui^onlng it, I: would glsdly.O X | j 
and I am surprised Ihst a genOemsn of underwrite It and endorse ; it •myselt lV ' ; I i
^ standing should usa such espressioov would like to add here, to, tot I have.; ;: . i.iii 
ta my hoa. ftieni) knows as weU aS' i„ to eoutie of this Emergency, had to ■ | le
Ido.to a lawyer, tot abuse merely as advantage of consulting with, my too.,: 
abuse u not usually, considered suffleient ftond to ■Member for Cenlial ‘ Area 1 i

on legal matten. and have had gsmt 
n^ldpnce and b^fit Xrotn hlf ftdvicc.;

_N1a_ Mauah: Not eira, a statenent ^ p, I to: coheerarii, to; hon. ' 3 
conditions of contempt and „toher may’ have my assn^ tot ;

perwos - 
. ’ wiA no

lipaSS’ ^Wmtmfmmmqiurtpr it toy come if it J, going to ,^?"*''":‘beyar^ut particularly so In
to

'"^-^-OnveromentU^^;:::;!-^-

s
1.1
Kf
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S':i facter have grounds for proctediogs.
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j^ie: ms^ , roai-:!^: ■ An^:;: praS^

£K™„?r;s4’s: ,.ssrKi„"^'iif.S£
of tSe benches bpprale, I wonder-how but-a coatiniLil growl and grumble froni S
much unanimity we would pt as to Uie opposite benches is not, and Is
ilmt constimtes a «bclbon,J^l is-tte deflnilely^^^^^
saHe problem as 'was proposed by the Membets.hiust boprcpiredito atm--u:.-'^' - •, 
philosopher,•how'many^slones are re- weUaitospeak. r>- ; 
ouiredre mito “ Tun M&aafoa Link i^Rs: -11,0 : ;
SjSi.K4n Less- the position, lltdTdrclrpTn;;^ 
not only because he^knojvs the number who sitomthe
of acts »"■* Government, U a ddleraS as
their gravity, their- iinport and the to how many acU of rebellion are re-' 
manner in whi* theyjwre orga^ quited to jusUty describing the situation’ : 
and what is to - be inferred as bemg -be^: which Mists « Colony t^^^
hlndthesituaUom v ' '

Ma HivEiawcf Pbying with wordsi - sir, thb hbti. Merribeiiof the: Coiil :
The Membeb for Leoal AFFaiRs: I apparently has no objection,^and certainly^ ; 

said I was not merely gomg to niBwer, 1 „„ qualms about.prodalming ,a,rebellion, . . v
was going to defend the action of tte pffimaturely. He forgets, it seems tome,- 
Government and all tto retort is that Mr. Sfxaker, that to do so: i^t; wa.
1 am playing with wor*. 1 would my, have grave disadvantages whjch_ral|^:- . 
this, Mr. Speaker, that the view which hM olf-set the .projiagmda advantages,which 
been accepted by the Govcmmeril is the ihavonbdoubthehaain roiniLTherc are, 
view of the Director of Operations and, some disadvantages which are so obvious, 
after all, no^)ne can say it was rash or -ihit it is scarraly heces^ to mention
wrong of the Government to accept the Jhem. The dUadvantage to cpmip^ , 
view of a m.in in that position This viei^ crcditwould be very great, it It wete ptOr, 
is not a rigid or dogmatic, one and, »—claimed here and.:, bIaaoned ._lhtOUgh?u( . .,

Sf=,S-SS£?£S: iliSESfipl;::

siirely Utose are acta'of, rebellion. Vyhat, quite. hlely, _I^..Sp^j^‘,__j^
hoii; Members on„this ,side_ ot.&un^ _ T^h'kfnrStT'om'not speak-
cannolbnderetand is; how, .after a» ^ fv?"’'^5*\:^“,ff‘Syhyi!£toV^:-
words the hori. Member . pouTMl out, he m» -^“^■,?L“'Th.w^ '«amo con-

tHib Mumptib Foa Legal AiTAinsjel:' no Us*-®**®^* °

319 £ia«»/W- Emtrteh^ 3
■'’-i

:Phe.Member for ‘Ttln. CooKEr -Oniaipbiriti of explada-
lyinpothelidtlly, and I svill let him know lion. The-honi -^iletnan is putting this 
in due course what the outcome of It is- question veiy badly. When i said I didi aiiii'
for a clcar-cut ualemeal—I ihlnk it was The r Member ^poa Ixoal ■
*0 described—from the Goveriiment on Mr. Speaker^ the only pretence would be 
this subject of rebellion. My hon. friend ili® pretence^ that tha bon. Member u 
this Member for the Coast expressed his advocating..If be wants us to .m^ tlu 
views on this subject most forcibly. Sir, situation, seem .worse then I ask him 
r have always had the greatest respect what his motive is. . f , - 
for the views of my hpn. friend for the mr. Blunoeu - if ihi* fh?«« ^ --
Co«l, ibut never more so Uiari on this bellion whydo Vdu ndi iav th? * ' - 
lubjert of rebellion in which, so 1 under- “ w > ^
stands jhe has considerable experience. Affairs:
But. Sir* in listening to the speeches from 'Y® now come to consider; the ^ueistioo 
bolt Mcmben opposite one might whether or not the situation
almost think that the Government '* ** properly be described
had made no pronouncement at all on rebellion. Tljcre are disorden, of
the lubjecL But let me remind hon. grave and widespread disorders
Members of the famous Directive No. I. ti>e Kikuyii reserve, but the
issued not very long ago. That compre- of that poiitipn Jn order to
heasiso: and penetrating and incisive whether it can properly be
document issued by the Director of as rebellion, is an assessment
Operations when he was appointed, and operational position. It is an
foUbwing upon—~ operational matter, to decide whether

the number of incidents, the character of 
Do not ovcr«tutf the incidcuu, liic organization behind 

them, the weapons used, and so forth,
Thb Mcmbm FOR IXOAE Affairs: nuittcri iire.«ucli as to

Following upon the issue of that lilrec- '“J'*^ ***® •’“<**P>lon. of rebellion. And 
tive he gave a Press conference in Which position
he wai esked for his vleiw on this sub- ■**' - Directoe ofi Operitloni; iwho 

, , lect.end ho repUed that he rejected the >' {’‘‘‘MiriiMithejDirector of,
[v^ij that: the IGkuyui could be laid

m> ^ to be In armed itbdUoni laying that that r***®*®* ***® *^
. wottidtinakc ilho situation seem worse *^®°“ SWdi,.wh(> jc^ve* ilaily inlellt« 

than ia actual fact if tyat > '4S®ncc ,-tunnaariea iand daHy • fimstion

was made my case—in as good a ooiltion F

Slatlon incident. I take accurately the opcraUouJ^)ositioii.^S:
“P one bt this Coimcn would rises, have betaSs of rebiEno’S;:

would deny. No one w far has attempt

Stlv “• Sv- X qiiote. an imineni
^ aW? A? l«“>'lP' l-«ri Readmg, wh

“'n'*' •“ ^ Lord Chief Justice, who defined 
riic CoMi,aass he docs W ect of rebcllloo as •Scthlng which 

ISIwhIw *’'*^"-** *''““W make was. in ellect, a . mUitasy: operation
ri» Eaecutive Po^,

• ’'“■eferion Speakes. I agree that there have beens£sar£siss£.«s.v->.:«SSSlESr^
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r ::; “ thUcounuy c^;you s iavtiiture. ihat'Unless^som^more ape- ceremony aiaThomsonV fFiS^^;-S''"
f„^®[^“‘ ‘-}’®I“"“'‘™ Insurance ‘'“jf® ® «lKU‘on,noUungyyould ^uionuli. difiom fflaaunOi^ U'found for-disposmg wtiin:i\yd da>v:the accused vrere
So “«y follow^ therefrom. There in nS. ' Sose ca«m then tHere is a danger of aow„ Ja te^ oTsix^S S
donSS'mo hypolheliral dcclara- ** CMnot do not now wilhodt declaring a breakdown of: the whole indicia! thoseeases, hot because j claim they are
&rtwS.?wVn.”‘e?‘"'‘^’d '5“' "’c, could do If « sy^ It is a difflcidt prgbletn M thO typical of what can:be achi^"by^

‘®JP'“ “-re^onj and a^ Uu, h^lember for Rift Valley so H^Uy magUtrates. bea i t;
fora twit'll®® £® There- f'r® are the disadvantages to which I said. The prdblirh is to devisci some : cases in,which tlie'wait in the queue ti ; "
Sink atoln whe^eMhe “ a'' Snrem"^' ‘"l® °I -Jl <hh «yd™ «bich would exp^ite; the trial very long before they reach the Autiate

^fpsSi SSSSS
rebellion before in fa>r7t Troelaiming a bon. Member for Kiambu said, he will is the problem, and 1 was very glad— process is as quick ?as nnyonoiyouid "
r know course V ^ “ntnbuUon.i l have no doubt if he will allow me to say so-to hear reasonably ask fof. si lohg m you are
rebtlitM has some^t'he” ‘’“'““{sc. instead of concentraUng the hon. Member for Rift Valley going to have a proper trial at, ail.: I
hon. MeinS4 oppM?re mke5^'''m J?®““®®®h' add that qualificaUon, that it is essential agree ^t our main probletnls to drel-:““ XsSse-SJS::s 4
r-2jTr„*s5'!rs-i7w‘";- s»"cs"£‘£‘£S-S £S^'=JS'f la ’
and tlicn vou have „^t,u they be forfeiture of life of rcsponsIbUity he has to carry, stand ReguJpUons were roade, abolishing the .
everything, r had prephriS*'l“ThTnt emcic^*^ ^ «condly. the in this Council and proclaim that p^inary hcarli^in cartel chargM^^

="“irC7£S* S;' i
sr.srss'srr,.? s.-si.YsfJtuwi's

a^i^r |7™p,7,rr.; W>: ™P«aWl i
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iSsSiisss. 1-ssss^^: gssssKSas sa^ssssggs
; aunttUor.Kiid onlK iht^othcr^x m a i^.Bnlia imace^ima: BriliilV ideas iia*: ?“ f S^'in::tho,,:House;s^

toditd subject tq,lJus.;He .said one of have ^d that qur tact rtlaUons wid, .i l:j 
die greatest:assets:.we;tad.wia:in.the the Afncans are^protobjir the happlol’ ^
to Jn which we admmistend. jjustica, iq Atqra, anh^^^ .
and the more we showed other countnes of harmony ^ch.i^; be ^slatrf into ;
»h3t our traditions were, the better for the new Fcderabon". Those are words; 
everybody concerned. It. was because; Sir, which were ipoken on the cvi.of 

in this coun^ htwe nppiM to what lato;^
Moressed in 'that dictum of; Lord sonal: trtutnph ra the votmgi for the 

S,ttat it was possible for The T/mer Federation.; At' that tirne and:^0^^^ 
h, publish on thbinorning^wing the oc^ion he;p!msed;in ordtt.taw 
inclusion of the uial at Knpenguna tnbnle to British jushre and the beaerils 
a leading article the first leader, with a which had accrued-by tuA rnmi I 
hadUne blaaoned across it, a siniplc quote from-that spc^ of the 
bradlinc of four words; “The Rule of MinUler of Southern Rhodesia with pa^
Uw" and that article went on to say: licular reference to the remuks ttat
!^ng the dilBculty of getting witnesses were^made by ray hora frirad; .the Mem-; 1
rad the fact that when they came ftrward ber " .fe ' !
they were liable to be murdered, the when he said that wc jnwt prcsene l^^^s-s«:uS.|"||g s'is;"'"sr»srs;"»iT

; rs-isjx'S.i;rna

--S5StJS;3rsSM”Jr;ff sss "S' s-S: I :
:;::.site, whether'be-agrees: that^it::shouli,eountry.,.:::: r,r. „ '• ■' ss5*t'*:s^irS’^'S-«

i«ve not heard him capress his views yet, - r n^ ebneernei 
but he will have an opportunity in this *55 relevant. 
debate of doing so. If he wi*a to Mra Haveis»: We>ve
to those words that the action of the
Kenya Covemment must‘command Hgguss
general approval. Ihen^now^ his oppor-:^. !^ :
timliy,to do *0. (Applause) ; v . i fugges*# Mr.;Spe^^ deiw»str»tt 

BuUSir,Iddubt:if;t&^'forilritish:^^^^ .|
. justice - has: even -bee,.‘ “^o^ffiStheOdM.lhstBnbsh , |

cloquepUy and more ^nu3«

rihe Member for Legal Affairi] British justice in the heart of the'Kikiiv,,
: Tt'would;hardly bb ejuiiseiating to say coiinny bn::iKe; site;of-ih«;hra,',i^ 
- •that lfjwd had not had that iriachmeiy educational bucket-shop. at-.Githunauii 

.available and we lrnd had to go' throush But the factf^ Sir, of those'2« who were 
to ordinary process then the trial would aaused, .17 •were cbnvitod and seven 

: scafeely yet toye beguniia to Suptnhe were ‘ acquitted,two .. of ’them bdra 
Clpurt,. intod of ilnlsliing as :it did released because of.institoient evidmre 
yesterday. s :;; tendereil.:by:,tojprosecuti6ni.vniar?rai
:.Th®aresofflehon.Mentberadpposite Shld^'Sh 
Wlio -complain that that trial toX far ra L 'raT jf 
too long It took 25 day. hearing before LSd 
(he Judge who tried them. Bui, S&, if you Sllnf Jll
are going to have “a trial at all, you °f to; basic
surely must hear evidence, and if you ^“^ 'to.foUow,
hear evidence, you must hear the evidmee n„*,r^<ra W»Uge as.occiirTed at Lari 
ofboih sides. In tot particular case 21 wort u^to 
witnesses were called for the prosecution, pon-
lome of tom giving very important evi- 1™™^,’!,'’! ? and phrases and 
toce as to the subSthtol I^ci of to w'''■"
case,;6ihcr. giving evidence of a most ,,^h f?" — ra'P 
rormul-tharacter, But you must allow the > ““‘f hdk of
defence to give evidence also if you are wMrh hrf™I”” '."ra 
going to have a proper trial at aU. The 1™ IS ‘f"'*'
eccused gave their evidence and called “".“^HStog but fynch-Iaw. I hesitate 
their witnesses, making a total of 62 ^t 
nesses for the defence. Now, Sir, whether *t
a hearing 0/ thatkliid lakbs place before S SbSire to T’''* 
a maglslrale or a Supreme Court Judge, Sid *?'»; A/ncan assessors, 
or a president of a special court it ii ™“ ““to'so fearlessly, so consden- 
bound to take a considerable lime It ?“to, to so ably in the administration 
may lakb 25 days, or 2d JayTiTarii! " , '7. ““Ptog to to principles of
lion of n feiv days cllhct way n possible iS 'to
according to the procedure adopted. But uSV’ ' too,this Council
if you are going to have a nroner hear. '"oment tot Government
Ing nl aU. then 11 is bound to toe time. to bcai doneto eSpe-
to toplainU aboul delay in toS rai,''5^Sto«f.tose.:rapito;eaw 
to ."P'i'lf raji toniiriion, jusUflHt As ife .-to-: Jtotoi dppo-
a rcsuli of iluiTriarseveh of the atoto .hwSr’ - ‘fto-of tom toow, that
Averq acquitted; By whom" svda tov , '““'“to'Uo arid inlensiyeineaaurci 

to to JudSS'TJpbh' -°Jvfto to“u™;Of j)reparaUon,'^w^
advice? Upon ihe;advl«’6f S‘ArriOT* fb5SSi'^,f!'^*“* to'..WPto»,'«n... I hav'ilt to •'gobU'‘iuthbto-’to. But. I would aay this, that

vciJ>xp4r!<ada''pMitid’»h5“'hJi'r toire to expe^to 
been concern^ with: the conduct or- not.so. cmassaiiaio to

f* » >nag .‘’irixi aa to make a trial,
to^at rarely, if ever, have Afri^ '' ! . ..

; taken auch; an intelligcnl, and .cto tons of proredur* often enshrine;
^h a shrci^. keen interest in proceed- ^ I»i«dplea of out Uw. and if 
was toy did In that case. Their capaci tow principles, Sir,.md

1» for following the evidence, the qm- f“totute for ihern an arbitrary kind of 
tions ihey pul to the witnesses, their P'toi Would vary" as they say,
ISiwS Sto' to the fudge S itoe'a foot, then,,

"0^*!“’““ “"d shrewdness ^ we wiild drscard not only a great 
many people Very ex- discard aoine of our

In tot kmd ot work io this S^ff^.Prodtot^tradiUbna. I:B.bmit.;; ; to <to totopartial ndnO^
, •'““'d to fact as most ,nni.Vr..i.. ‘™naf luite itoaa of thdmost potent

.to. pari in ‘the. adntini,tkn;;S-^^,^m^
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mmx
^ti^aeoojxxi- ■ ■ ‘^'S'-Ative council

SfS'Sirs S’s.HSrs"“S'«^j
E";" “^KSiS^S';

g'/rfitega^s/E sKS,.“,r&E,v~;J
^ ^iUnfMmale that cveiy time he ha> (o EmeiBehcy. ®iltoj

P'f”"*‘>«0«. M« a Mellon in which he A n.™i, ^ i ^ ^
MUCJIJ la lo vole for monev Sh"l raiW Sir, have been
fMl MO down Ihe drain. Now*^I empto? say tl^t ‘ih and I raS
uzo llut point, that since wc have got the Affai™ ^^^ASer for Lcml
Emergency upon :Ui this money not ivdy^tW "f.f*“»r 45.€£'‘F'" s
fl-S&KBSSiS S?kT»*-"^'C 
■«tiVKd'S'^: irs-n «;»* S
h^*' ij "■? ““"‘O'. Mr. Speaker, as the wuSu^nl"''''“ '•'“ te^orisu 
■on. Member for Finance told Ls tha! ">« in such a silua-
he Emergency will last unlil the end of '*x“ wo should to-

1 liaRr “"y three and Kvo iL"-"’‘’“„“.Mh‘' formalities.
d«f nf ™ °" ‘‘■O' l» a sreat weh!lt hr^n. “ a "^'oty «nd

be an addiUon of mora han ,l^i" f°™ of Brilii jusU^c^
mtnion a^ar, making the counlry

“ ::sc”3““«■&eiipHs msms^sss:SaSSr^

■irir':';:
•il

-X t‘|;'.u:

bWD a„mHnile. au ai™ --------------
SSt^;'-'S41l,"Ep£:
einerEcncy., , hy tto pohce.-l-wouia;like to know froni "

j edme to the qtiKtidn of propaganda, 'bo Government, out of the 
I feel that propaganda plays a great part hayo been raptured from thertertbristsi ’

: hi itmbving the -present; state.. Ptoiia. bow nanytowbeenidentiliedaihaving, ;: 
onda and information; wherever wars , beea slo e, from Ihe-polK siationi'aa': .. 
Sve been f.-^t — -d in
Other forms of atrocities in, a counlri*. ra^y
proiaganda has played a great part. !

5S$SS,*SSlp^''ir--’

’y.'

r

i;i^f- J.;'

B ii4.-.
fought and nieBclUons and m the incident Ihat oorarrcd in Niuvashx S n/ '. v ;{.:; 0

t'n vj____________ _ ,-----------I ftt*5 “nd the bwnns'hive reportedrtbj v :
must say that our Dejiartnient of Infor- '"O I»hte and how many have noV beeo 
nation is doing nil the best ii can in that M 'beldnging Ih anVbody.. I, ' i'.:
line. However, I wonder how far the Ibtak. Sir. it^ire know how nahy haiieV : i '
propaganda emanating from Gaycm- npl bran identified, .wejshidl,know;that., 
meat is reaching the terrorists themselves 'b'f ['?''? “mb frorh a certain source.; 
in the toresls. I know that it helps the f, ‘“r. mat is very iraportaht, berause ^ . 
people who might turn to terrorism -to ■[ wc stop arms gctUng hilp the hands of.
ehance their views, but how far it is "1“ wrong type of people, wc shall be'
going. I do not know. At the same time, able-to end this Emergency quicker than, ;
Sir, I wonder how tar the Government otherwjse. It has ton rtpotled;,n the ,: 
is making use of the African leaders P'* 'bM <’"' lto! firm lost 35 pistols, ;, V
ia propagating such informaUon. I my- N®". w® await n statement from : the,;
iclf.Sir7havc approached thehon. Mem- GovernmentJpbnow.m,what.ctrmmS:; 
her, Ihe Chief Swretery, and offered my
lendces to broadcast on the radio, or ' think it was this Week, it was reporledj
10 make small meetings it possible. I that a dhow at Umu,wa> found to,ha;
&^J;;?a!:5/’,l^j!‘g“"t,^ inn^Syb^^udb; ' 

Urnli^S^S^v''’" to r^Syt ’.rrl:have replied inmediately. ; . ,hp;.,Sb;i,u. U ;niuat;bi ,Investigated. >,
. ;Ifu.strange,;Sm,;;ihafyery,few:iieppIe.in this country understand the psychology ■
of the Africans. They do not imdeistand^. ^ the qtwnon of hp,:
that the African has got a certain belief, fomadon, ,f feel thalilhe^Afri^ il a , . 
he might trust a certain i*rson who;wll whole is prepared Iba'lb* :
telljlm something imd he will do lb but - gency li ended Immedlalely. but he dto - 
Ihe sarne thing coming from ; another not come fdrwinf as woidd be e»p«i^ , 
peison will not bo received. I think that because of ;*bo fear of; menge /linm ■ ;
this is an opportunity for the Govern-: Mau Mnu. Now, I would lij« “ ■
meat to nrake use of the people who are Sir, from the Goverament what has HOT. \
Inisted by their own people. In.lhb «ose done, partirolarly tn.lhe Mncaiu w^ i: S ;;
t fefthat'Governinmt has nbtaetd .have;sainiflcedthenbvesm^^ ;
righUy. But it U not too late and I hop! toBbh. lq 'bi»i'“'““''“‘b*,S2 ’ -; that they will be able to niakc use of our Ibb Matbari affaff ln whicb tb“V bo^ -,,

: setvfcts as qaickly as possible. were founi Now,,lhis,is a mere^pep ,
: ;Mn speaker. I come to the quesdon don. bat! behev^ltto^^^r^^^

^ M arms which was very well dealt with must have imme from »» ■ ^ ■ .
by my hon. friend. Mr. Mathu. It is a where “ ,Jbff:!H;£°^, occurred. ,

I '«y important question, since, without S'‘!co.f,£i,Sn U tSt an African ■ ;amu, I do hot think that the terronsls . WelUSir.toa^d .

I’ : in!trafBckiog UraU; I fee! lhat^A^^
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PilpiMai
fafomuupn .hould be weft redded by lend lo Uiint Unit the GoveriaS?^ 

Go^raramt^ot Ihey, but tteir acre to destroy a’m and nbtWh.ia 
2 BeauaC ' jf ;nobody had them and for that matter would raihyr

ttpprtcd.lhe Mathari incident, I think side with the A/nu J^ou ^
the deaths .would have bed! two'fold or
pore than that. If the African knows he So much for that. Sir, I will now come 
hai^t good protection. I am sure that PoioL
he will to prepared to come forward and Tim Speaker • It Is now Pif^

Er£Ti.-‘“ - “* “ “

i
appear wi^lhout Tep^ntaftoD. iblthe-boit effecfftfgot up tbspeikl Biii ,

At the seme lime Ih^^are nay,vic hare a cliiificatibn, Sir. td know; : ,
people who have been ^^ed md I ihe new Order, Whldi concenis -
^er iftat :with; collabdialors,yin fact means
,rin be able to deal with them as quickly prisoneia tikra duruis opera:
B possible. tions wm : make themselves . liaW-to

Mr. Speaker, before I sit do™ I shall hansing. ,

sSS-SES f £=:rS””?S ■■
loe dial terrorism is wiped out of the
eomitry as a whole. Affairs is dolus, with the, inleit of-

There is one point before I sit down 1 furthering The obiccts of iertorisra, ah 
would like to make. Unfortunately the whieh facilitates; The dperaUoni'of 
hon. Member for Lcgol Affairs is not urrorisls or impedes the; opeiatiohs of 
preienl. He mentioned during the couise ,,,u Security Forces 'or endahgert life, 
of his speech about a Member of this consequenily. I think I can go : no 
Council. I was not parUcularly clear fu^„ Uuin to say That.ta soino,;cIt-. 
what he meant. 1 do not know who is uumstanccs aclive members of ganp, 
the particular Member he tneant, but 1 ^„gn, flagnmie rfelrcto: .may fall,
might say I thought perhaps it ivas my- ,|,e purview bt that new regula; •
self ami ii i« very diffleult for me to reply ubhOf course if they do uol, dlcto are 
unless 1 know exacUy what he meant rn u^mber. of other ;:offenip-other- 
that particular instance. I remenibcr uintgeiy-which are open to to prose-T 
telling a high member of the Goreniy cuffon under the. eUsllngfEmeiyncy. 

i ment about certain people who bad b^' R^uUtions. ;The.;ffire«-'different
detahiM saying that I woultl not tenblc, of consorting iate The off^Ty^T . ,

To make’comment until they h^„'>effl, juire particnlatly-In mind ;
tried. Some time ago T made a"Press iRqu^ not apstal are punlshaHe-^lh^^
state^nt in which'l tbebtionad, that^ fe^sentenees of imprimtunent - • 
adhere .to the verdict of ;the„l^nied, c~jicr.”(hert'Bre-onIy,T)ne or... _

;;iaa!.iSS2Sjft3 ;;riS£S?S:E»!; ;
ta say that I adhere toTwhaf the I^rf ^ .,^^oiiheei: v
Nge made in hU sonumng up.of the q„e,Vcr is a tnatter. for.the.rcyiw- . 
whole case. Sir, I support the Govern- JJynjjiM'iiaif. They can neidiu be 

,ment :ta aU the; litres,'they- have .
adopted in the Emergency. Sm^y be debarred, from

Ma. Cooke: On a point of order. Sir represantoUon. Wheter'M nor^“^
, is the hon. Member for Comrtierce and |, actually represented In |
lodustry-tbe Secretary for Commerce tion of Us case by ^ f
and Industry in orrkr in rciding a' ,ao= he has;aecea;U a legal :

Voewspaper in Coufteft,;;;-2 r.:T.^;.T: -/beforehand::;
Speaker: Certainly not

; 'Ttffi MaiBER. poa ; Financt . by my .ham-te^.;
, DEvaoruEOT: U it the hon. Member That was a f ,
; ' - for Commerce and Indnstry who U, 'v *

reading the newspaper?

!■;

/tT I

s;
ill

among the; Africans. It is a pity^at ElimZ^k ^ 
quite a number of people do not realize
-dp not have any pity regarding the . Speaker; Mr. Awori was speak- 
Lari massacre. On this I am speakinB afraid as he is not here he
with authority because I have known a
S^'b1w"S“"ha"v^''btn^l::itc^X He Must coming
the police and yet they have no sym- 4WOW: Mr. Speaker, by the time
pathy with these people who suffered at Q»ncil adjourned. I had started to 
Lari. Now, with more information and guards. A Jot of words
'Vl!h more propaganda, we can make them !!?''* “bout the home guards.
I^llzc that although they have lost their bke to bring one
homes at Malharl, there must be people Council. We have in a
who have lost their lives at Lari Life is home guards who are cx
more precious than buildings. They must ®'"Pbiry and I miglit wy that the person 
reanre that It doc* not pay to kill people “=*P«o»*bte—a Member of this Council 
and then grumble because they have lost responsible in selecting his own
their homcL 1 feel that here we should be have not had a
I. the Africin leaden . «cidcm ttol tos occurred in that
01.1 menUoned before. - Because I net area because he knew the type
riif ! S^”™PWnt». Mme of he wuld trust to dd'the right
them are jusuned., but theft :i think to the homo guafrii all over So

than are rcportc<l to me. a great service to the country
There have been even he hasto^tWpeoplehavebcea^lil^Sr ,b

^owfbut n“ I SLm^ *’ "“ ‘"’POCtant mailer that 
f.^1^ <? .»‘wpi ft imui I ge(^^ . "LralM Tuid this concerns
thteg to. the Contrary. In ainv eiityb t»* j"® tJetaInces. From the iafonnatlon I

that Government do appom! a Jnbunal which was established by the
<0 tare

Wuld inquire into aU the »•“ dclaineea. I
amps uKf get their grifvanres if imyT Akould be: able to
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rir.-sjSTE'K rK''>.i'r“ir^“-i-S
Ua uiia« *« reguIations7:How m^ny :, badc^Iy, th=7^

: toVd.ten com^ hoiiMrabt^on'&S

piSSSi^
;^1Ifmyviw and in my

■^e wd it is no UM making rcgub- and I S ”(jmt"“ “mTta wUiTK 
to without putting them into effto W!ll,gct.,aU,the credit w 
Ttat B where Government has et;^ the;mpport:front coinraeri;e.:

.s.^s."s.-:sa:
Member would let me go on, he would 
god that I am quite a reasonable man 
alter all. It is. indeed, the fault that the 
Emergency has come on us rather 
raddenly and without proper organiza- 

’ tion which may or may not be the fault
1 of the hon. Members opposite and, correct.
2 .Weed, the flood of the Emergency Regu- 

lilions has been so great that no man
;i an really be expected to keep them all 

in bis head.

:?■

■: —^eramey £«pm*nre’:'}*i

rSntly'rcw^SSg'^'lL behaviour of mt^'o1™r’eto ^^“^0"’Ai 
the.Securily Foto Now rtiese.:^i^^^^ power, and IW to^say si^, 
lions arc of argeneral nalum and very that I Mraonallv ' 
casliy imde,. abd it is very dllllcuU to greater ;y'l«me
refute them or to conflrm. tbem. The acliv^flc^^ ns ilre~i “

' 5 ' ■ :

the respoiuible offleers of the poUce uid S auction ^ “'wl volunteering for 
miUlary forces similarly straoS de^ action, 
cate any such licence. It brings their -r^i ’’“P- Member also
forces Into disrepute and it miUuies very r* “by the hon
sirongly against the resioratlon and Jll West and this wa,
establishment of confidence which it ?«•»? “*’»Member for Legal 
to essential to the final, solution of ™ Smu .1? ** ‘bat I
he problem. Any specific accusations ■> "«niber of

that are made arc energetically and been made by more than
fully Investigated and I can assure my S "bich nS
hon. friends that if. on investigation, evi- ,|'U ““.ben as tending to upset rcla-
dence should be disclosed .upportl„ra between the dilTerem ra™
charge, a chmge will be taken. ® SSSt b-the hon. Member for N^^i

Mr. Msmu: Mr. Speaker. I did not the hnn ’ CEatns'
want to interrupt the hon Member, but Sed ihehirM’’ ^'“‘“bi West, 1 
on a pmnt of the Magistrate Tribunal if he iSd h Nebobf West
where he laya a dcUlnco could have- he hinf* ““t* “nfortunately
necest 10 couasel or lawy™ ^ .”“L' ‘ball have veiy^ll

‘“^bi detSn^ ho^^ern^®^ ‘be
; by iho secretary (T^ SSLito’w ''‘i.bbtbPbfl.V^^

Tribuiul hivo a liut tentencB* *J~f®**® v'^hcre jh^ criUdi™ wer«I cafe, am no,

i^4:aiS;s
Appearing before iha >nmm ® wrtain nnwunt of
a matter for ihaConS^ttS^f^i’ Sf SS u '“®'b" boast- 
«* :^.s berotthanT^^ “

the prison aulhoriliei. “’c genev^affi"^ by passing the Emer-

iS’siSHS

:'r 'I

g I.

.5.

:i' if.,
5

f'i

:SS‘f5SgSas..« 
STSiSSKSS/T'.!}..
hold-is that coriecl? ■, . i

The SoLicrTpa GEHmEh'^

1
i

i i
; f

:m■.

Mr. Havelock; Well, i hope it con4 ^ 
finues.

hlr. Speaker, in t-J .V.. s.

1Tin! SouciTOR GENEiisi,; It wifi 'not;
We have asked lhat these Emergency declare a rehellion,: ■; '

^ Regublions shoiiU be issued in simplified Vyg_ Haveuick: T- doubt If that iT I 
d ^ijbal has been aceep^ by ton. very relevant r-^aS5:;:

should be put into one, yolume, which. Anotheripoint lhal.w^^niW bjiU* • 
i hit now been done.:Indeed I thinfcthat: horn Memberifpr Legal.ABaIm Idhlak .
Tihfy'are; getlmg to the,:smco:.where i,:;to:be.5aid,:ihat;B0W:ina,^

iwple ire.starling .loi understand .them,;: the:afiectcd.ateaSihave:Compge;l»'Kf,^#i:.ist-^|.^^^
la the past they di? noL,What Govern-, To. take any cases that they wWl esen* . • rf i g
mat did in the past: hai' not teetljitd:;; .capital offencci,-,-.-.:::r:rf^-‘-^*f - ‘ -J-

li gfatarelfccCTiy must toito they.are.
put hilo. efiect ,:now.:.,Tlmt .:.ia ..q. most:,. . msyiiirma

grottantmattcr to get on;?iith urgently^
^ K^tion'I5'6f'the CripiiMl'

- NowvSir, ttc hon. Member for ligal‘ Coder Of rour«^^^ every nugis- 
^ went on at great length about; in Uie stoaltareas ' : I;

• "bellion--the argumcnl3 for and against ^ialoncts and,- Resident' MsgWIcS
ff “'.>l«tiraton of tebellion.and.sp.on., j,avi special:powers M
ft 01 course, he has been trained all his me moment and other tnaghttsla arc, . .

^ u,,b^gdee.:^mple-minded::people: :appointed Individuillyrr-gi r:;. ::if’;'-" ”
" lie myself With a mass of words, 1 # .w,«v th* hoa,' »

U .could hardly follow his argumenU one 
: ^ wyoranoiher. All Vwould TikeL tomy . ,Menibe^^^

■1
j ::g|cS4 :s*5.£i:ls ’ ;gt5S:::2 thapthe bom Member fbr . powers to deal , :r

f I 'i
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• ^ ^'1 ■■■■:■:. ■•••'-■ .:^merv>krExp^^^, ^ :; -ryi' ilm/BO- ■

::; '

■■i

£n

number ol U.«e cnee.
Jh Oiis ra^i. Sir, I wouId lUj'e lO Mn- vie^
gmlutote, as r think other hon. Mem- 

U>» fcsal nullumUes tmd
'i® P'PWtoenl whittle down the 'pS^S Qo^i-

summaiy juilice-but I believe that should still be^reta'S^'ih”"'?''^' 
under the present system and the rules Member. ■’i' 'h« hon.
wcU; indeed-2*S)2y^S° Sihnnl^ I WM like to close on a
Justice is rather a loose term, and it is * N«ve that the
one tell has been bandied about for a hT, of this tmuntry was dihtory 
number of months—both In this Gouncil were we. We did
and mostlypuUlde it—and I mereiy wish dmn»i!f what we
to state that 1 am certain it is absdutdy happ«^^d„. Meinbers
necessary-providing always, following SovSnn,,^,' °r ““ hring to
Che itaiement of ihe hon Member fnr Wfaat we thoiiahf was
Bin Valley, that we pSirveThe bi^e feTfl ^0 did no. bring ^ 
prtoeiplei of British justice-it is ab- supporting our
solulely neccssaiy to tiuicken retribution nSnr n ^^"8 <o the
from crime on these terrorisu or rebels SSvhr,?Hi° what we thought
1 say it is not only a matter of the break- & r*’’ “uU'-Merahen opposite
down of the admlllltttalion, the risk of * 'hinh, much too
which was obviously ihown by the Lari a^'“"*1’ “whig to their massacre, but the loyal Kikujli M^ts rises' 
us^nd capecU to tee retribudon were put
quickly, not in sU or nine months after under^w’n **“ constitution
tile crime hat been committed. l am mihe u" ft, ®“' “ ’"y’ !°"6
sure and 1 Ujiuk die hon. Member, Mr. P™'*''
Mathu, would support me, that it will go deal *^1 tmd practical, to
a great way to help the loyal K!kuyu,X Mfava sort 1
tadetertnlnalo masses as they havabeS- '?' '*^’^''“'''>ow.ihfact
described, to rcalitt the skteimln..n!2 w.t!!^— >''’'‘’s‘ aohioved; the'-riaht 

'I t ^ these ttbeU to the hod^M^rdlei^ -'*?'^’^'”

r ^ Usatl beS MuickSlS uS^bSlf^ ®«“wandri^i{

* .wjnt to uy most emphatically for PUNW SitJou: Mr. Sp^er,'I

r55.*KtySSS
^ the fttute of this country will be fmSl f heepmg ihoAiiaru mit oftbe’SJjs;'““as.^£fs.

> w« not very im. iSl telraSi
|u«»^,wiUr th, .pe^ ^hon. ^.^^^‘“'^‘’'““Euri.fsu

,l,r/^nah Sin^i‘‘ ' ; -vU: iP^*ii«r»'|ie'XreKury » ' i
1%,^ most of rite.points oaimy - satisBed. I think them is a great^ of ■ ' ‘
„ofhave,already .been imade,by ;t^^^^ dm, .s.sssi.’ssr-a ■ fe'rssxh's;: 

5S,srS££=.K ss.'si,fs:,'.-s=.
giobting of. th<«e ,people , who are Oie.eommercial, tale-Now, mU conunM,: , . 
ga to stop and do notstop. 1 wodd; m the Ti^.:^ we.mn«^ ; - 
^me any comments or infonnatton : conyemenUy, for,.the people concerned 
^^doverriment wiste to give .on
Sooint I do hope that the mtention is gated. The gcnllcman who, had made the ........
«^ple who are asked to stop are not allegation was asked to go and see the

dead in .the Brbf place,-they nre pbUcejfwoulday.lhat^h^^ ;, ; t
ri be shot at and captured aUve if possible slaauate lus, case , and, mdeed, L think, ,
Xey arc to be Shot dead only if they lhe,phra5e^ IqtfteOunimsiiotKr M :sWtystess ?!.” Trsa's s cst ti e,

” =■

UnM-reu. Iduj Mt wml » to- ,i|E'liJto.™;
iem.pt the hon. Member who^has^ fust irNakuru.:We were acc^
tpoken. in his pomt about tee Asian vacancies for, stenographetS:
mnpower, is it the intention of bis com- „o pj, month, plus 30 per cent cost 
monity that they will go and work m the , ii*ng which Was. equivalent to a grosa ,
diulKted arems, not part-Ume but £52 per ™nth: Now, Sir, dll
.holc-ume, like other conununiues. ii^mya PoUce Reserve, lady,cletks are .
• Mr. CIISNAN Sinoh: On a point of ea- employed at a h'
[toation, Mr. Speaker, out fateriUon U jiving f ull“W““i r,i ‘i -V
Ihit lhere should,be no dislmcUon ^ Sh. 22/29 per day or Sh..683;70 for. » ^
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Her Majaiy. Govtmmtnt wanoot tec ft'

lime; being, I irnui leaVe f( at flint. - France *ki>ms^tiss^ ilSsSasa

If fihe.McrabCT. for FininccsmdiDevelop^
',‘roentl'v ' .. v': : '‘ Ppemflotu has emphasized (he heed'for
to incur expenditure onrtounty measures support'to be gisw.vahd haa ;^ 
oaiessary- for police , posts 'without any the ■measures which ! beUeve ate now 
ioiriction! ns Ioiiamount.and'<he' has beginniog to take-eflect' The hbn. MemS ' 
dated-'citegorically thhf he'has'puf'no berwmfor(uTCmi‘iam!sui«i>i(, l'say-^^.^

' iestiiction bn thc'tunountand merely told that in technical; military matters of this 
Ihe'rcsponsiblc oiEccr toihave the job kind,;! pielcr to place ray conlitoba iii 
.done. ' ' ihef^tiHiian wbtt'Sdltects" operations ‘

■The position arises again that the hori; whols an expert.
Member tor the Coast haa_ made an allei ' 'Min''Sunn: ‘Thethonr Member,''It he 
faiion. The heads'bt'the deparffienis listen'ed'jlo 'my' speech.*or 'read‘>tiie 
concerned have'said''that'this'all_e^tfdn HAmskD after; he-ivill find—r- •• ■ ■ 
ii not correct I would'suKesl, Sin'%n * TJiE'i ME^EnBifnnVRttsticE'■'*» 
that we should ask independent‘Mein- DeveLopmeot;' t “ui'sorre ta'contradict 
bm of this Council to 'inyestlgate ihat the, hon,*fecntlenuh;.’Hc may hoVhive 
allegation. ' - ip intended to'do,'hutti«d his speedt

■ Mr. CooiCEt Hear, har. " ' , ' last ,nlghtrr-twe\ye h’clMk .Ipst ’ iilgHt^J
■ THE Member FOR, WcE, - ^ read it agaiti at.hattpasl live Ihismarn,

The hon. Member for mg to be pertccUy, sore what the raters
African Interests, Mr, Mnthu,, spoke pretauonOTs. 1 took the, words,from 

-shout speed in the scttlemcnU ,,of
compensation. 1 am sure he knoiw that Mr Cooke: .On a.pojnl.ot ortcr. Sir,
I agree with him wholeheartedly and it is it not the pnvdcge of this Council to 
there is any delay.,1 trust that,he will criUdze nny,.= Meinhct8;^speech,:;:0r 
draw any cases tb^my notice, and he can otherwise;? •'
be sure that' 1 shall do wtal I can to The Speaker; .^ould,the.haR,Mero- 
hasten settlement. Speedy compensation bw be more careful and state partlctibrly 
is the only compensation that is really ^at the jwint of'order’it’* 
worthwhile, ; Ms. CookE: 'Oic point','pfmdet;,hi

The hon. Member for the Abcrdarcs ■ according to the tradition of this Couned; 
chided Government for lack of oOensive to be able'to criticize nnyone'OUtsld^ot 
iaienuon and purpose, He spoke of.ficbd Council, TOcnThe'hbrfi 'genflbman^W 
gangs .,reor^ng„,theraselip;nWd 
g?lberins..,ni^8. 'r?cipt(s,,,suppfe,wifll.
far loo Jlttle intetferenceV. Now;l am on, ; 7,^ MEMBEi ;Tro»';,Fu^ AM?.
tile Eraefgency.ConiEoitStt.ofEhisWjnyc tiEVEtbpsim: • -
soJs-dbe ,h6n.;Metnbet JoriRill-Vallff.- jjudy'of my sp^ wdl sho^.t^t • baW
The hob. ,lyleinbcr,for .Kiarat)u is pn Ihe n'oi-old tbal thb hony.Memtat^pld.
Operations Conupittee which, IS'.respobs- not criticize the Dirtdor of Oimuoas. 
ihlc for.theiday to dny .Wik.Md jWe yhave defended thelDIrector of Opera-
mmlni).iicccpv<»Uectiye responsibility in ubns. 1 said i" '
this.respbcii.andU om. siirs, wc.all do. g^jence in hiih rather than; in {he.adv^., V
Now, on*theW;Cginmitt^ of/the bdbv ,!■,' ,, i; % ,. >
meet the Director,o{ bpcra(ipnV:WhO/{S xy,{E speaker:' j cinnorire.aojlhiaj, 
i'distinguished general■WlW,knows.bw abt •bI'''ordcr’th4t'his;;So*f«;b«n 
job, nndjei,rite by ■ThcVhoR:bfe'n^;;f?f;\E'.f
CguncaihatTherecan;be,rio,doiibtabO“f' DbvcIb'iinMf' *
the offensive iptention of the D'f^br of ' W jiEMBER POR ) Fehmce:, Atm. 
Operations. The hon. Member kno^ ^ ncvELOPMEt<T: ,I am afraid it i*
Government, does,notr-and the .Director flat the hqn.Metnbers0PP0>l!8

loyal'KlkVyu'^usk, win, lot, themselv^ quite the same nbiiiml of.Ja'W'^
r4-r«:^cd yRn battle ,they mns^,;!.^ tHb^im# (Apf^f^r
with our help. 1 0“'"“' 'Nbw’thcVoai MoraWiiot.Rf^.yi^

SM...
ir4'I

j/.r ^
:-i1:1 .1-r

ES“JPSTSf ;-,2!> 'I

e'EsrA'-asT^i' r^|S'a:S%.'S,s:*;
exaefly a'four-weeks margin of nuihori- front the Treasury's and the

which would not have, of course, 'hen I hope to
helped the operations in the Emergency 'o' ■he Coast rise and
very much. However, he withdrciv and !*"» particular allegation. In
for that I am very grateful. Sir. Havino "s estimates for the cost of
[ike the-hon. Member for Mau and Ih? fur police posts, the
hon. Mcnthcr for Kiambu, waved his ®’™‘ss‘°ner of Police allowed an aver 
raonliorial birch in the spirit of saying of floo per posu That

can hit you if We wish": he with, "“ estimate he put up to the
drew aitd I thank him. Now as I ‘^*“fS'- The Treasury approved the
istencd, i could not help thinking that ? **“ Commissioner of Police

ho and Mr. Havelock and the hon . r' Commissioner of Police author- 
Member for Mau were looking n? the ““ officer* lo tne»ir ctpcndituxc ua 
Oovcfaincm in the spirit of Roberi 1^'“ without any rcstrielions as
LquIi Slcvcnion, In the spirit of good i°.J^°“”i‘R.T^ COm^iboer of Police 
and ' bad chiIdren-"Oiildren. you^^ “^orized tw.omceri, to incur ,expendi- 

'»i«l yoiir iboncs are very for
briiUe,-if;.you would,(grow'great ^ 'esiticUon as
*Ule!y you muit'try to walk scdatclir?s ^^^IWy5^4:In>fto..cyenttomc ipoliee 

; (Uoghterd Tho hon?: Mcmbee P™vf<lrt,-«hai'^

U ““a' ^ •“<* "01 P^lieo put no restjfc
C^i u A f"f r " find merely (old the
Coul l^ut of Older in rising to speak; f.'#*' Ib'have the Jbb done;

Mr'Cooke:; I did not riso loispeak M
-f’ f e^fd Uto hon. 'gentleman, if, he .s'® '■‘'"fy,that if he wishes and
MWld give way.,, . j V l“.'hoi».hfurauTd{Teei M to
;_^S™AK«::^ucabhot.peak 4.111kis'cn way, - ptjo Cooke: T.kad rhe assurance of
■ Dm MesIeEr TO* ' f^nvn.anding that they had
DEVEEOmEAit;, u the Kon ' l!tS,r^ f"’ ■lad-^perhaps after quite a lot of

fe''tS^afSTTcaiir^
When,wo k« «Mra we «e ri^t, fl.e,;^b:
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,^18* read. Mr. Speaker Irit tht - ■ Chair.) :-^« 4
^TIih Me««8 toa Fl^cb «rr, f

; IN THE S^“'B^Tuanda m th^oX'FoJ^
,,Ch„,e.M<^..CB...IaUre ■« .d core-

Sr^i^KIr
aoergency.

j'lhiak ito isnU I^hayeApr^ ,,;
•nm ChaiemuI: May T tilre it dial 

that also to ether hoiL M^bcrt.

—Emergency Expenditure Jsj:r*^

^ri^cmbe^for;I^ncc;aad^DwNap.:;;;^^

I murljnler/rei here ani(»y tki; I ^ii. carry"&
sralulalc the hon. Member on hie epeech doins. However,-; Sir, I believe S' 
to.dill dcbaic, I know he appreeiaiet the ihere are:quiie a number oFRiSS'
difference between addiltonel permanenli in Ihii romt^ who
rceurreni jeapendiiure now beto* voted die ipre«i™Gov^S S
to lupplementanf eiliinaies and absolute retniS”^ bon. MemhCT^thi.*!°.S* 
Bmersency eapendilure; and with That Government tod too ^ '
differenee home in mind l eamS tofSeL^? ,to L “'ie ‘“w

Budsel. there will be no increare in Member for .i

a°y Idld to^wTSnt Md for" Am“lnLj^ts!"it tos^l^ta 

Benderoan. (Applause.) He wili .realite Su"it to, fo toto Mr-
aijtiOeh as any Member to this Council of the hm M 'S confldence
this may mean development Seine Shi, ride^'f rSS’'’ n‘“ 
Inanced almost entirely thronsh borrow® Edye Mr^SS"‘^D“ "“'"“'Med^Mr. 

tall. I hope he will be ready, as I will EbarKrhh,i ° 5“™ and Sir
to face the results thereafter foj*toto Qo^mnient in

Ma. Bammeu.1 I must qualify,,, Sn"d “St”fm
depend, what you use the loan on. -"Y Government ^^^" dr^SmS^s SS 
r, . roh Finance and ““f “untry must have the confidence.
Devempmiot: I wiU ^ivc the hon. of any one race alone but of aft 
Bcnileman that, of course. ">“=>• (Applause.) it must have the confl-

Now the hon Member for Nairobi fah‘^„?/ ilSS " '* “
Wnt made a speech which I think is “ Qo^rameat, .actins aa an

or-country from wtot I wodd i foj /to l*opIe

‘■“'J

ifiSl;'.
iH!;

1
U ■

Iii'
i.puipMpt.purchasi^ Iromthe Jnslie / : S 

tuteifor -such period; not eilemlio* 
;,b.ynadTtto:.p=.W:;M;;'tlu.Tprese^^^
::Einei*cru^,: ;a5ii.lho,.-.<fovemor,:'may 
■ .dimrC'T

.i!:mWl

4S||^SSp5-
n. q,Bia, ™ («
The MEiiBEg EO» Fiwiics and by dudahlc ;goo^,;.m ,ioId. ^

&Tper““'

..........

uS’SSS.'Sir’'''"
f?aefo-o„ proposed. -u^^ *‘^„g'^’Witb
Thnqu«tion.«asput.ndx».red.: P^=^dg

M

;•

Tin- M£>>(der

The question was put and carried. 
Cournii resusned.

[Mr. Speakrr in the Ondr]
j;;:

n
I-

,.i , ,i-Wl'^hWsrrqdombSl^; ;

' ■ ffliSS:Jffi§ cito-j-a.-s,. ^
thrust of debate, thronsh the inte^nsa aditototo" ““‘Jt?” resouiotl-Xvi'sf ■ S2S rs-T.-'Atoo.

:1

■ resources*
■' Ai

Slim.—^ 1 •*AMU4fc» ttuu ciainutiii our 
W4 I.uucy, and M lar as nossible i***® wd . Io

-Bch Sir. a
mKling and carpinj* dcnkratlori Anf tW»sn^saitt: ‘s Si'• "syss
;^^j^:^,Thhhoa.'Member‘Tbi 
Atoidares said, I have no conOdfoM h, (Applaiae.) “ *

; ; Sirt hul^ : ^^^fonr^

i
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(TTw Mmber for Rnancc and Devdop- could be ot^ed from thia tneasnie k
" ' ' . ' \ ; V ,; : - '“’le'^.PPO/pcr . annuni. Now " ■In the oOIco became that ii where they Government recognizes the wort rtf’

luve been ordered to-stay. Representa- Kenfa Regiment has done- it reri?.f I, , ; tlons have been made that members of nizes the didkidties in facinn ih^
• ■ the Kenya Reyment who are imdergoing what 1 would call—obvious

. considerable hardshim in the field should of privileges when worldng sifc
have privileges extendc^to theratia the and; therefore Government motfed ^

..Ofd'r •hows. The Government measure, but there is a outsS
is a quesUon which iS'^wo’n?^1i« 

lar resolution. I think I would like how- Treasury very much it is a ouSSL ^ 
ever, to rraovc one or two misappre- which 1 wollld like m apressS 
hcnsions that do tom to be in the minds opinion from hon. Membera on the oth^ 
otone Member and of the public. That side of the Committe^
Is Ihfl question of tiu Kenya Regiment ' .
lay. Now on 17lh March the Treasury “ ** question of pressure to extend 
agreed that all jnembers of the Kenya groups of security foroes
Regiment carrying out sergcanla* duties who might feel they are serving under 
should be paid acting roles. The Officer difficult conditions with a com-
C^mmanding proved to the satisfaction We rate of pay. They might feel
P‘*^®^eaiury that, indeed, every mcm> they are being unjustly treated if
OCT qMhe Kenya Regiment was shoulder. privileges are not extended to them 
ing such a responsibility so that the Now. there are two ooinN m csw' 
^cants’ ^y now represenu the mini- that there is no organSn ?o^vi£ 
mum pay bdng paid to any member of faciliUerfor them wd it would have^ 
the Kenya Regiment. The total emolu- b* sof^p indepaidentlv The fiemriri thi 
ments-I refer particularly to married Sir. and She MinrofT”*!.^^^^^ 
ict^nts-tompate «iy fuvourably-cr Council It is a vc^ Sious thtog S,'s 
shall ! just uy favourably-with (ho » Miended oycrlS ramte of 
lo^st paid ofilccr. In ihc Kenya Police foreea, i, would mean a Ll rev“

— . 5?”'’^^.000 to some MOO.OOO SoToe Nu\.A.F.l. duly free radon for ' “®P« *hai I will not be ihouahi to
n single or unaccompauiod married scr- , diis Motion in niggardly
Beam .^prises per month two bollto f am trying to put the ^Uon

married-beer and •>='<>« the Counefi
I.Q0O dgaretlei and the value b assessed f“l «?ah onIy raovethere-

™M5a.mpatUed.married^^^^
- -sergeant at £42 per annum. Now, Sir, n *8««nail that ' the hon. Membera 

KMya.,Hegin«mfcMt- “livelyabht
r 8««ntt ,wUl; bo lervlng ^ by. the tide of to eitcnd this. DriviIeM*^ThB

Brit^ Army Kfgeanu in the tamo condi- ^ chnccKion should, as'in

esUng to the hon. Meraberi of this Couh- **“ P“*“i of the pfment finer^
; cU to toye.e ^parison in the tales of “‘^“'■fiovemor may direct pay and net inemnoi—

;; ibMJd. fWvIlezd/or- '. f ' -itom.nratae,u sss

jigUiat that pnvilege of a rebate on the- these lads whose; to qiible a very ezeefienp
BuCri/rteiii • Fi

andtt a special Ordinance which cannot Stondon/.-their “dnif‘faiilt'-is (hat most 
be extended to the forces outside those of them were public-spirited -enough to ' 
eaUtd mililary. It would be our intention ioin the Rcgimeat long befote'the Enicr- ; 
to make sure that an extension of those gency”. As;a:Kenya parent I agt« with 1 i 
bcilities is not made. We think to do every wdid of that cicellmt letter. To 
so would hot only harm the economy of quote the letter with-your perinission ! ' -
lie couotry as far as revenue is concerned ‘Ffhese; detachments- are ; Mnstahtty = on 
tot would undoubtedly extend the pilrol in forest areas on tours of about 
pitilege to those to whom it ori^nally a week; they catty their own camp equip-; 
spplied. The hon. Member can rest ment—such aa il bFqieir food and 
issuied that we will give our support in supplies are droppedftonraireraft. Cold;

wet and often hungry aUd'tired out; they 
have to be constantly on the alert for 

, ambushes while trailhig gangs of murder- 
sgain for what 1 believe is a sensible and rebels. That in short Is what the 
wise act because we are givmg the Kenya Regiment boys have been dotag
Regiment the same status as any other for months past.'’ 
regiment and they have more than earned

i
i

ti.

i Itresisting this measure.
r Just to Aaish. 1 would like to thank him
..f'
:1F
fi:
i’ 'r;Is it any wohdefFthat when they , see 

other uniB belter equipped, heller paid. 
Mbs. Shxw: I rise to support this accorded privileges such as N.A.A.W.

Motion most strongly and I am glad of denied Ip ^lhcm; that .they should Tee
the opportunity to pay tribute to the negl^. In my small way. I have tried ,
TOldcrful conlribution dial Uie men of lo % to brulg Uieu neeif lo Ihe nouco
.11 ranks of the Kenya Regiment have
made to the people of the Colony since glad ^ toh.PaTrmi^ Mareb^^^
the EmergencTleU- For. h. my opinion, him :: tl« Kenya Rcpmtnt have home much of with other unilk Ah?,

’ file hrat'ahdbmden of. theFday.-They- now
have been on active full lime service amee If I may. 1 wiU read aixMlract tom . 
OdobCT la'T'forc^-Uieyhaveprovided ' one r of thdr-leUen. Sl«ni08!’^bafi
b with the main striking force ngainsl the arrived a short while ago Md are on 
lerrorisli They hive -manned 45 police unqualified .auo^ . btog ^^wa^^^ 
posB in the Kikuyu land nnil for months ihan •*!>
ati lime,’often isolated in lonely paro and ui^er WI tfe webR-^nk _

, m:twos or threeis. iiiadeqiiatay protected you a„d .S^Ffront the raids of the gangs of upward of ; anricllcs. of the ;fe^nt and T^nk
; a hundred strong and by their W Mr. HavcloA to ^eubr. M^^^

in those posts, Tbelieve. havdsucceeded Blundell s visit to ^
in blinding up a hope in a bewadered down nwfuUy «eU and^^w “
people of a n^t bJT&iRhtened tribe. ; roore;_of him ^/or, nuanbi^ of his,

r : -v ' team.'-f The measure of success of these yoi^g rriju .jjjovra how appreciaUve 
i ‘ men of "Ray” force has been the ferocity /-y. jiclp which I maintain they have
; with which the gangs attacked these po$& --nied as part of their rigM. I fusS^:
. They have been seconded;to amy units .j, jjjg hon/Mcmberi opposilo t|^^
* r to. act as interpreters and, indecih there contribution we in IfaU Colony receive 
;s men of theFKenya Regiment With thw
r tove of this country.^ ,their specialize Ri^tocnMutwoslia. “y 
r knowledge and high courage are the bard ^ ^ r^ioss in custom duties were Govern- :

ebre^of tlre^r^^ ' mehtl’o afford them N.AA
would.ffiihk ffiat a grateful Gpvernraent , .a^owa^ r r
w^d have, long repaid bcu’ SCTv^ i ^ ^

it
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, COMMITIEE OF THE WHOLE
ffipaiticalM matter Hu altention. to see. COUNCIL ,
{jjjt justice. is, und' if necesary, : Cnmeiittyi* of ^ th" ^hnle '

ilihoald be letroacEve.
.The Memberi . IN THE COMMITIEfc 
DEVSXiPiiENr: "to- SpSikcr. I am quite [Hr Charles Mcrtimer in the Ciulrl 

to give the^^^as^ce: that 
ton. Member for . the Coast wants. He 
knows well enough that we have: met 
once or twice on thismatter. I must 
soologize for the rush of businra of the Tim Seceetsiiy TO ittB TtfflsstntVi J .
S S wk1“ which has hieani that bes to move |hal the word “paKel” 
SSfil^tas literally been si^g on.my met^in
dest waiting to be attended to, but I the Schedule be deleted. . , : , . : ,
hope before long m^iTOdet ^the : ^ p
snontalies he has referred to, and if gi[u are ncirtnaMy sent by parcel^"
nadimery of that kind can be set up, and we thought iniusing the words /
then again 1 assure him. as f have said, ..p,^ post” we covered all gltU but
tot we shall attempt to do so. apparently some gifts come =by detter

mke it die hon. j^L si. |^deWn_|d.^o«-^^:^^

customs duty. .

: WiaiBat . ka Fihujce MID pension specified in the Rrst Sciedii 
DevElonuEMT: Mr. Speaker, I rise with "^o the Ordinance then subject IoViJb 

: a pole of regbet in my voice. 1 thank the provisions of the Ordinance^;- .a,
(o)if the pensionidties nht'iiiciBt

: way in which he received this Motion £70 per annum the iiicr^ «an
.and forihe redagnUidn of the difficulties be 30 per centum of the aiSi
in which Govcniment was involved. of the pension; ‘.i,,;;.;.:'

I regret I cannot ihank the hon. Mem- (4) if the p^on exceeds £70 no 
her for Nyania. She has made an attack annum but does not exaed Qm
which f think would be quite easy in per nnnum the increase shall be
many wiys to defend in detail. I Ihink 1 30 per centum of the first £70 of
have tried to make this gift a clear the pension and 71 per centum of
stream of water and I do not propose the remainder of the pehsidh.
to muddy it wilh the turmoil of debate. _ , .

'nlTbe"'”^^'’? eiveappr^mtoMin^eiTth^ol
Nvtelhcr thfl itream would be gjnvdcarl pensions under £210 “®raicoi

IliS

TAe Cunonur Tor^ (kmeiidmenl) BiU 
Clause 2

_ . pcf annum. AsThe question was pul and earned. supply was granted on Wednesday, I do 
Tim Member for Finance and propose to go into any detail and 

Dbvewpment: I beg lo move that the *hc matter as formal
^mmittee report to Council its agree
ment with (he Resolution on (he Order 
Paper.

fi-
The Memdeb fob Health. Lands and 

Local GovEUNMENr seconded. The Speakeu: f 
Mover does not wish to reply.

As regards lo the point of order raised 
jmt now. Standing Order No. 37 cays- 
•men a MoUon has been made and 
Kconded. a quesfion thereon shall be
sJSkcr. I'do Mt kSThow-d try » ws u5! ‘
get out of that myself. Whenever 1 can amended, stand part of the Bill was pul 
cuodense a long Motion I do so, but iquj,carried.
^e".^”L!dT“it:t':ih^'« m Develop^ L«» M ;
Orders. . Claim 3

The question was put and carried, ,^,,5: Miaiai* tB* \
Tm SpEAkHi: I hope the hon. Mem- DEVELOWBiTt.l v .;

tefortheCtmtudUnot-aecu^meJif follpwiogprpt^.bo.i^#^ 
wsstiag timel I do not think: it worth (i):-:
while reading the next ord^ pow.,^ . Provided >1“‘ i
ihaU suspend business until two-thirly to

i5,Ss“.S2;
00:how. Sir? " . 'Oidinarica::..,,:,;

•nm SpEAsmt: if you are going on to- Xi .'tlm: def,«^
definltely-if SVC are going to sit this grafted any -oSy' a
afteraoo^e will pass Ume for interrup- j^paBcs of issue can ^ _
Sht^^lSu. I do ttotkn.™.. 
what your htleuUona are; I wM mtonned ^ ^clly balance « j
you would resume again at 130. allowed for . : ;

Ttm Omm SumtErAttv: By_^the^t.Be U prop<«<l I !

Question proposed.
/f Mr. Cooke: Mr. Speaker, I have a 

very few remarks to make. On a point 
of order, I ask is it necessary to read out 
the whole of a Motion of this naturt 

Dcnnn-rt- twicc? Perhaps the Sessional CommitteeREPORTS will deal with that
I Mr. Speaker Th» i. , ab.d, concern, toe

an,l M K T.IT ‘“W'c-paid pensioner who was very
MoSm undtl ‘““c!' **“ the [Icosions increS
Motion under Order No. 4 and has took place n few years ana^ev are the
csprcaol it^ Bgreemcnl therewith. People who are UWngi^^c Su»ia of

^Tlic MEMBER nut Finai^z and they arc people If I may
\ ^VEiDmENTJ .1 beg to move that their caiegoile^t like nnriiaf

with the Committee : *^terf, road foremen, ^pie like that, I

Ci/ejtlon'proppsw/. ‘ Sooe op w much aa it has to recdit
The Question was nut nnri Mrr;.ei thdf. case ahould be given a Uttid»nc question w put and earned. more constoenUon than it^ I ba«

to the Secretary to the

7t..PkNS.®is(I^)OTOiNAN^
_ _ ’ <It>“hon: to him he haa always been

, TtiESi^AavTOTtiBTiiEAstrar: Mr. »)™ialhetic—but I do ask. Sir. that the 
Speaker, I beg to movei of these people ihould be given

TOl nr hesolveo that thb Councif l oonsIdetahW; because they are 
approves an amendment being made TOW great injustice. They are
to the Seecond Siiednle to the Pen. ttYmg on the maigui of
Hras ttncrtaie) Ordinance, |95i, by L“*”?''^ “d they have not benefited , 
order of the Govtrabr in Council iif ^1.^'?““'* ••“ extent

^ ^e under proviso (lii) to aub-aection •>»«--lhe increases ■ whii
/ (2) of section 3 bf the OrtUnanro. to S’'™ = few yean ago.1 should like 

pjotfids llatsriffi eaeci ftom iff ftom.d^
: May, 19J3, uhero the pension Is a ^11 get in touch with the.Pen-

- ^ Aaotistioa:^^

0u«i/o/i proposed.
Question pul and carried. 
Council resumed,

[Mr. Speaker in the Chair)

Quation pwfcaci.
The question of the amendntent was 

put and arried.j’:

I

1:4
§:i.

ip
■I:

n
r'i‘-

[)

!.;n ' hionoNs
iii

\T

now. it seems we

- MiLSraAkEKt Therrrareseve^ordOT „gaequcm-»——
on tha Order Papet-i-very weU, ItoU . necessary "Ug«W|on

. leave'theaiaif':-::.'-^"-.-::-''-'--'-'; ■ ; ,

'!v

1 ;1
i?«

.i.
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isr KENYA LEdiSLAtlVE: COUNCIL :;/■ ;!eS;:'Ki:- ;?■ ■.V isjii •i3«. Sfimo 3U
i'; s: ; !.|TIw‘MiOTbtr/or Flhaicc arid bisvdop-; v

j'.jjjgjjlj ;• '.,' ■'■ i'','' '

■ Jihould- be pawd providing^.-to the ^ ^ Third Readino
iraraler of ihe eavinj? on the 1951 Loan mil- ’>'
Development Loan and ;ihc ’ 1952 JTiiE Mehder for FriuNeri - 
Development Loan to the Stamp Duty Deveiopmeot: I beg to moa S 
Re«tve Fond, TtoDevelopment Loan BiU b?“o^ ^

£ If hon. Member. Have any doubta ^

lime to ditate tonvenient and Locad OovERNAiHVTsSOTdcdl^
Goenfol propoaed. propoaed.

bills 2?if

: out in the Paper on Civd Aviation— mentaty Estimata oI2^mditiito WSi
EAI«nditoe on Ground ^cea. laid ; fNof^f 1953)2; '«3'

Cbefore this Councd on 6lh May, 1953.

tfc

If:
:ai. ;spe»ut,;:oUpF“:;i^;'i^ ;-s:-r,s%srris sjfLSsas*'"'”^ -5r,trr„p2‘sp e-.—
temtorial Govcmments. I have no heata- The ouotion was put and cattied.
lion in commending this MoUon to the : ^ - ,e :;vh;
Sutufl. Ttffi.iMEiiBER ,for;,Finance . AND,

Committee doth .report, to;Councfl. to ; ' 
agreement .mlh the Resolution,on., the 
Order Papeiv;:
: ;:The Ruertion was puLnnd 

Council resumed, I : -v f V
[Nfr. SpK^^iniAe : -:v

in

•■•. ):•

■!

I beg to move.
•niE MEKfBER FOR FINANCE AND 

Dev^pment seconded.

Question proposed.

The question wns put and cniried.

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
pimmitlce of Supply—Order for 

Conunittece reiui.

;■!

accordingly read iTbimstand part of the Bill was put and carried. Time and passed. *** Fean a ThirdI ■;.

The Crown LanJi (Amendmeni) BUI 
Jlouncll resumed.

I Mr. Speaker in the Chair]

reports

REPORTS
Sm aiAiu.ES Mordmer: Mr. Speaker 

I beg to report that under Onler 8 a 
Committee of the whole Council hat

---------- conjidjr^ the Crown Lands (Amead-
SirChaw.i!s Mortimer: Mr Sn.,v,. *>5 .'biusc. and has

I beg to report that under Order^o 6 PP™ved the same without amendment, 
a Commiilce of the whole Council has
menu (''"'"‘i-menl) Dill, clause by clause, and has
approved the umc wiUi amendZi.

reports

TVmMEsmERHiRHHAtn^EAND
LOCAL Government; Mr. Speaker nuy ^ approved the same
I respectfully suggest that as this neat 
Order is Supplementary EsUmates.
putting into cITect the Motion that has Dcvclopment; I beg to move
jujt been passed, if you wiU be so good Srunea doth : agra. with the^mnrittce ■ 
u to remain in the Chair, it will save in the said Resolution. ■ ; ■
your going up and down the staiia., Lands aNP:
; Tto SPEAic&: Ve0 wcnri;wm ta]re Local OoycMOiENt aec^^ --
iheCSair tolhoQiriunltt^;;;^-;;:
;• Mr: sp^jeft :thc cfe':.::,"i

i
s BILLS

Third Readings

The Crown Lands (Amendment) Biu,
BILLS r ‘•OK Health, Lands and

i-OO^CoVERNMENr; I heg to iDovc that 
Third Readino <-fown Laiids (AmendnieBl) Bill be

^CoHomr toff) Mmemtoeni) flif, S I
2‘“, StoutTARv TO tiiE ThEASURY- ^ P'^ SFCtorAiiY seconded, i

TImo and passed. ;-; . The question that thri Crown iimto

Cuertion propowif.

i

Member.. . TOR FtHAtasr^ •

i

:;;
t,; Oiiritlon proposed. r .

Thu question was put and carried. ,
IN THE COMMITOB :: ' •ntE SPEADnt^hit.I ihin^ncloda;

Proiectorate OF l^A . 10 am in to nmtnin^^

. ' ""(No.3 0/:i953) ..
The MEMEat for 

Development; 1
sum not cActeding £165,064 be granted

,,i

3;^

1
5; MOTTONS; 3 

ScrnxMw At® ;,Apportionment of 
Ctyii AviAnotTCosis; ^

TitE MeMEER; TOR OosAMERCE AND 
mmJsirv: Mr. Speaker. I beg to move;

Re it resolved that this Cbundl 
approve the basis of financial scltle- 
®“‘wiR Her Maiesty'a Oovemmenl 

the principles of npporliomnint 
of . CApe^iiure between the East 

I 2^',"®“ OPFemmenta in relation; to 
of civil aviaUon ground scr- 

Aicei and melcorological aeivices sa act

Adjournment;;.
’-■w

!■

"S'
!

reports
S« CUARlis MORtlKCR- I h,. 

meat loan Bill, clause
apinottel to same WiU, A^^endl^t

)
A-'-'-

‘•e.:

.•>



ii ;KEKlS:LEaisu^ COUNat■i}jS; ItENVA liOISI^^
1l.%.lmiplkrr3iii-^ 0- -iml OBmi laf . -Iitiiaa'md ^ki, jm

1^, not for penmncnt nnd raniul crops. < .gnnu were to be' irai r«,t'Uul the 
;:^bl«. pawpaws, ban^.etc..;wth--ppi«!,shoiJd,Eco^ 
jjl beivy imimrag; aie-arar ?»M >lM4;for lbi flnt fi*
g'jsa.'g^'iSE-ssss ssr;,tF“""*-'”-.

-stwnd-benig abandoned bmns tosana;:::;:^^^ of tho'condiUoM preWisUe ■ ■ '

supply might be obtained by smkmg a settlement area; out: of the sU penoiu '
«a who yislted the area, only one submitted

It should be'ap^ed^led/that thb !>«««« :

5. With regard to the fliird jart of the btu of In^M and Arabs with'ah agn- 
question, the size of holdings offered cultural backmund,: j^uinely;
viried between 150 and 300 acres; the desire to acquire lanf for i^Uurid 
tana consoled of a Stand Premium of purposes and to^live an such Uod and: 
n per acre in the northern secuon and farm it personally, Th4 limited «ter 
Sb. 10 per acre in the southern section, suppUes nrailable, w*^ werejn^ent 
with a 20 cents per acre per annum for htigaUon, a trtdihend method >ot 
renU in both secllns; in addition, each cultivaUon much favour^ by Ashms and 
settler was to be responsible for a propor- Arabs, may also lave b«n a dehrrent 
donate share of the cost of the develop- to applicmU..On_ the u^mous rcMm-
nient carried out by Government (ap- mcn^On of the Ifldian and Arab ^ 

£6.000) The lease was. in Sctt&t ^
Leb.case, to be for a term of 99 years, tualihibgfoned m^g to h.^
One of the conditions on ^ich the able appllcanli , -

WRtrrEN ANSWER TQ fJUESnON out wilb-a view to:dlscoverini;auiiaii^

Mr. piANAjj Swat: ' r would be Tmpniclieable to establislr m

: SSESSISSI
(i)Give details of land which haa. inffuines were , tnade into the pOssibailT 
since-the setting up of the Indian “f «>™g oyrt <he Mndminoa Hn5 
and Arab Sehlemenl Boanl, been Military pipe line bin it appeared tlm 
offered to Indiani and Arabs for 'he cost of water obtained: front that 
selUemcnt purposes? source would be In the region of ?It™

per thousMd gallons, if inttfest ott espi-
lal and depreemuon were talcen‘into 
accouat

i:;-

k
1
.1

, (ill fndtalc what opinions were ca- 
' I ' pressed* by h'- ' agricultural and 

water expetfi on the Suilabllliy or 
otherwise of the areas so offered 
for agricultuial purposes?

i

4. The Mlwapa Creek ; Settlement 
Scheme was the only one of three pro-

(iiOSmterhe slre ^ hol^ngs and

'^siak'rur-P Maiindi mam road and Mlwapa Crak
was made available to the Indian and 

- Arab Settlement Board for the calabliih-
Sfnee ibc wuing up of ihc fnihan ami assUted settlement acbeme.

Arab SclUcment Board, proposals have applications for the land were
been made ip respect of three areas in ^ ^ * thorough investigation of
the Colony, with a view to Indians and water supplies and
Arabs being settled on U» land, namely standpoints, was carried out
Bt MaUnda/Kiboko. Mackinnon Road purposes of this iavcsu'gation the
and Mtwapa Creek. block of land

1. it and III.

'I
•■1

S
i
I
i

divided up into uicuswas r
2-• Hie Makindu/Kiboko proposals

were dropped u it was found that the ^ ‘^cres was reported as
area was required for African seltJcment *^^^8 ot rolling cpuntry.iMtb a

firemen Sotua been lunli .with n yield of
ftmeiv or hour; in addition there

n^i'^uf.'’>“1“ By was , " “"tirted of 3(10 atiea offlat,
fS^Tb. "‘‘S' “sh"? in- Sraoland with patches of ,

‘T? ’“Bi'lBty was water “T"*;' '“''"'g « durk, sandy, ^y soil, 
SMTOs^ndl,^"^^ eupplles being vet/ ff'’' foj »U lypes of n^ettittm both 

'‘ceided and tree cn^i thrarea was ia-
I? * test held of ‘“‘'‘i '«»' l«l« fly. Two borehofo

S .LSed“„, , ?• ‘"'■“'igations should drilled giving 560 and
.uomTl^suili^ “ “““luate 'f?* gnUntre per houT rapectisely.

“‘“I'""

rfc
r: ;rrv^T

yi

:.>A- iii
'I

1
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Adionnuaenb-
Dally, !2* 66, II7. 163, 203, 237, 3W. 366 
Mwlwif—w under “Motionj AdJoummem

Credit of Jute Equaliatiba Fund, 259 ; ■

K«ya Regiment and NAAJ^J., 336 
j^uyu ^iletneni and Employment, 2W 
KAuyu Settlement—Shimba Hillj, 20

Fiahtlng Appantuj,
A'Wres* to HJrf. the Queen. ]3l 

Msa Mov^ni of Kikuyu, 104 . 
^nidpoHUa (Amendment) Bill, 137, 144 
mflt made by M*l» Control. 238.259 
Quotations from Documenu. 183 
^ranent of Major Keyser, 253 
Six Tiger Moth” Aircraft—Disposal of. 22 
St^ng^^Orders and Committee Sugs of

CS. MM I'-i-Allmlion o! Dou«l.
in T*nll (Amendment) Bill, n„, |r

?**S' Brlggi, Group Captain L. Rv—“tS’iTm.’w IsTaTlS M'' Mou"„.,Keo,.r^ .
m ‘^^^■Ifente,' nt Ettpcndi^^ 

IndmirW Ucwiing Din. The iR ii r (No. 2 of 1933), 252
. 2R 59, 121, Com. 149 3R isi ' Airport—Cbnsiriictioo of, 225

Moth" Alnamft-Dispoal of. 22
Ch.lnna».n.e-

Coundls) {mentoent to an Amendment RuBng,138 ' 
*'• '« (AnSbmcnl)

Jtt. 3R132 . ’ Sopplctnenuiy EiUmalei ot Emndihue
Bcmleu (Amend. V W?’2 Sf ^

S"!* M'> IR M, 2R .4. CSmnil.?, SupplemenUty Eetimjta ot E»pendilute
,*R,, Re^j^”'= “«’«)• «

The* IR BiO. Government (County Coundli)
ra 5*. Com. 149. 3R I53 (Amendment) DiU. ISO

IJ2, <^^1;r'jR“i'{\ "< " :R Mtmidp.li.i„ (jtoendmeni) BUI. US. 147M4. u>m. 149. 3R 153 Omitxiooj of MoUons oa Order Paper. 245

BJimdelt Mf. ftt—. CStanaa Slaj^,
(Mcmbcr for Rift . Valky) i V (Member for tettml Area)
Closinx of Nile Darrkr. 301 EA. Industrial Uceming RjQ, 123

, Cmaraiileo of Supply- ^
SuBBfa^tary fciiimaui of F»rvn.i:M.,- Covcnmwu (County CoondU)

No, 2 of 1953. 248, 249 (Amendment) BUI. 29
Mttaidpalitics (Ameodmeni) Dili, 36, 14}

I; !i

Emhikmi Aiiport-<i>nstniciion o(. 224: i: 
Dlrtdor of Asricnlterc—'

(Eldorel European IIos- (Mr. O. M. Roddan) ^

'. ^ Venereal DticaK la Maaai »tiet.;9 

Emtakili ;Wt^n5^on«rm^
DUvUtua— ' J - - *

EJk. IndlBtrUrUeenjIli, Bffl.'2R 1)2'S

is Aatmlnlstralloa at Oalb— 
To Memhert, Ii If

Awori, Mr. W. W. W,—
(African Representative Member) 
Af^^&Ulm Kllled-Aelive Service Com.
Bmeiittw ■EipeiidilMc £14)00.000, ))l
IIouiTn, BUI (African IlmiKr,). S5 

IIU1»-

f

i

Committee of Supply—
Emergency Expenditure £1,000,000. 333 
Schedules of Additional Provision—

No IS fvf W<n. 2f 
Nos. 11 and 12 of I9S1. 27 
Nos. 10 and It of 1932. 246 

Suppicmeniary Estimates of Expenditure 
(No. 2 Of 1933>- 

Partl,246 
■ ■Part.11,248.--.

Part m, 249
Sr^gg&.of Eap^rure;^;; ... '

Supplementary Estimates of . Exp^imrc *» ; .= -, «
(No.4of 1933).263 ^ ^ ^

Supplementary , Estunata- = of Expenditure - 
DAJIA. (No. 2 of 1953)- 

Panl,250 
PartU.262 
Part 111,263

Committee of Ways and Mean*—^

I
African Housing DiU-w llousing Dili 
Cfoim Undi r* ■

V

:i

i v"!)

peraatioo, 307-

)^cLr) !S‘Jl!iirrrm Menrbn)

‘^^!S.^'rS”’&nare. of EaperM..® “SSh “ -■

.:1
?:

Kenya Regiment and NAAEJ. 354 .
U^ng Fees. S^cc Aircraft Eicmptionr

:J
-'i

. 148P'

'H
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i—-I'"--:.;^, • INDEX-(Oaw<«^^^^ V ?.:;nwbbx7«^''>:r'".W7' 373-^;': 3' >';:■i;'

?iir W:
Emcitnicy Eipraditare £I^<I00.. 3I0, 317

ssi:iss^ss!nS^“

or. 3. 21, “ l.«mt«l,D«^-

M^forrinancei^Dir^b^cit- (NoM),
"(Mr. E. A.:VW. CMG) l„c-Si=’"’f„, „au.„. .W CIO. 164

AboUUo,, ot DAJ^A.-Sc«ion6l P.pc, on. (NoW.:3S» ::„
A.^ SoU^n K.6od-Ac.,» 6=,v,cn Co™. •■“ ““c=si'«Vn. _„, 3,26. 3|Errrrr’

?|f|5iS5SS
"SsrSs3j'23??sf^

SI» j^tcr Molh" A&iD&if bl 3

HUiIi,Mr.I«.F>-
(Monbcr for'^lrebi Sooih) ;: ;y: ' ^

■ Coinmlitteor'Siipply— ' ^ '^■■■'}
, SiippInnnUiy EuuMlti ot Eiptnltijre 

V PJ1.IU1, (No. 2 of im 231,
EJl. Iriiluiliijl UccralBl Bill, 12« , . : .

: Ej4. Rcprtmulloo >1 loUnullbosI Duno- 
. iloas, ^l^ 74\
Pmhairad : Airport--iJon«nJrt|m^

0«efgc«» Expenditure £iM 297. 338 
f,ccat Oovernihent' (Cmmtr Couodlt) 

(Amendmem) Dill. 28 
hfxthsH Shinties Demolitioo. 6, 7. 63
Munidpalitki (Amer.................................

140, t44. 146
(lasnm* Dr* S. G.-^

(Member for Muslim EUsi)
IfouUni DUl-{African t(muing) &ill, 51, 148 
MucidpillUa (Amoidfflcnt) Sill, 139 
Hmvo MitJoaal Park — AJtenUon of 

Soundirfet, 170

Jrf. I23

164^

-Hi 246

t): Bin, 33. 40, 137.
Crown

;; :i
240 :

263
Control of Public Expcnditurc-^essional 

Paper Forthcoming, 13 
Developmcnl Loan Bill, i
D Route Bamburi, 19 
Bmbakasi Airport-r-CoostnictiOR of, 234 - 

Expenditure £1.000,000, 2, 2M.
i 155, 362

OTt-^Eiei
ebnw Tax, 61 (NoM). 156 - = V 

Taro National Park — Altmtion of ' 
Boundaries, 6J (NoM)i 157, 170 

•That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair”, ‘ •

Kenya Regimctu and N.AAPJ.. 164 . 354. Molioni Adjohnimcnt (S.O. i])r-‘
^ B- M *Ariicah SoMien iailed--Aqlvt5«tl«lCWn- :.KJ'.R. Compctuation Righu, 261 i>en»4liofl 3«^ • ■ -

Undin, Fee Service Ainemfl. E«mpuop of.

MMh«. Sh.nU« Demoliuon. 7 ei''Muiicipalilie. (Amendmem) Bill, 119 "Mmlurl Stunaa-DemoBlUm, 61 ,,
OraiaMons of Motions on Order Paper. 245 ^Ohaopi, Mr, B. A,—
Papers Laid—*«• “Papers Laid". (African Representative Memhert *

(Amcndimml UciuU'imu ^ AdminUlnitta. ot Orth, 1 ,
mem o( Older, on Order Paper. ai,„ MpraPenlptlUla^ I, -

Oknlnxi Mr. I, MJB.Er—
. (Noirinatrf.Mi^r) • ^
NoUeio irf MottWk*^/1 

Sa Motioni,

n fron In>Hareloclt, Mr. W.
(Member for Kiambu) 
Committee of Supply— 

Supplementary Eitiiru 
D.A.R.A, (No.

Mail Movement of
Emergency 

284. 340, 345
Housing Dill (African Housing). S3 
Increase for Pensions under £210, ^1

i tes of Expenditure 
2 of 1933). 250, 252 

Crown Lands (Amendnvnt) Bill. 207 
EA Induiiriai IJcmsing Oli), 124. 129. Ill)
Embakad Airport—Construction of, 220 
Ernc^^ ^^ndilure £1.000,000, 318. 319.
Hottslni BtlMAfricao Hotalng).
Mass Movcmenl of Kikuyu. 110, !I2 
Oraiiiioru of Motions from Order Paper. 245 
Suspension of Sunding Orden, 10 

Jcrcralali, Mr. J.—
(Afdw*u4 Rcimckduiivc Member)

^ AsrfccKiir*' and Nntanl

llu BSid5ie^nT(cBn*'ineoJ» t«i, , Veicrimiy Suripio^RM^ ’ 
^ Credit of Ju(c EdraiDatlon F^^260

Domid«le,.JI0 ; Ki^ SeulenmFmul Emptormenl. 202 .
; : ; ^C. Or S. Da-; : : : ■ ^

{Nominate Menbcr) Mm MovetnMr of Kikuyu, W. 113 .

:SS^liS-
?!**' (AraemtoenO Bill. 132. ,136, .153 ;

..................................................
ReflrtinaJl, 256

fj Metnber for Afiinn Afloln—
(Mr. E. IL Windtey)
Commiil« of Supply- 

Supplementary 
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